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Mayor Sanchez Asks Citizens o f Texas to Assist Victims of 
Storm W hich Has Devastated Border City

p r o p e r t y  l o s s  i s  $400,000

Correst Estimate o f Casualties and Damages Still Impossible. 
Path o f Storm More Than Mile in W idth

gp«cial to The Toleprom.
8AN ANTONIO. Texas. April 29.—Slow

ly the details of the terrific wlnd.storm 
which visited the towns of Laredo, Texas, 
and New Laredo. Mexico, early Friday 
evening are being received. With the 
local telephone exchange in l.iaredo 
wrecked and no commercial telegraph 
wires from the town, such news as has 
eoae has been In fragmentary dispatches, 
which, pieced together, tell a story of a 
tornado which swept away over two hun
dred hou.ses, snuffed out probably a hun
dred lives and caused property damage 
amounting to nearly $400,000 in only a few 
leconds.

MOST SEVERE IN MEXICO
In 'the town of New Laredo on the 

Mexican aide of the Texas border the 
■torm wa.a most severe, although owing to 
the poorer character of the buildings, the 
property loss wa.s less. There between 
leventy-ilve and one hundred Mexicans, 
BMStly of the poorer classes, were killed 
and the opera house demolished.

In Laredo. San Augustine Cathedral was 
badly damaged. St. Peter’s church de
molished. the round house of the Mexican 
National railroad destroyed, mill and ma
chine shops unroofed, the Texas and Mex
ican railroad depet unroofed, telephone 
office unroofed, hotels Hamilton and Ross 
badly damaged and their rooms flooded 
with water, and the tower of the city hall 
tom partly from Its foundation. Two 
(pans of the foot bridge across the Rio 
ftande river was torn away. Telegraph 
wd telephone poles are down all over the 
Pty and the streets are flooded with 
water.

It is estimated that the loss of life in 
laredu will be under twenty.
ITORM BROKE EARLY IN EVENING

Friday was a day of lnten.se heat In 
Laredo. The atmosphere was oppressive 
tad during the afternoon heavy banks of 
deads pressaged a coming storm. In 
ipRa of the signs, however, there was no 
fading that the storm, when it did break 
wwald be one of unusual violence.

Toarard evening the clouds became
btavler and frequent peals of thunder
were heard following flashes of vivid light-
■lag.

About 7 o’clock, with scarcely a pre- 
kdaary puff of wind, the hurricane 
M n .

STREETS FILLED WITH TIMBERS
Intantly buildings began tumbling like 

Macks of cards, the air was filled with 
timbers, telephone and electric light 

Pdls crashed to the streets, cutting wires 
tad throwing the city In total darknes.s.

iH the poorer section of Laredo the In- 
■ hrtitants for the most part were at their 
crewing meal.

Thelg nimslly built huts fell about their 
kaads. killing many outright and wound- 
tag and maiming others.

Ii the central business section of the 
iwpw the havoc was Indescribable. Prac- 
tleaOy every substantial business building 
»as unroofed. The new Concordia Hall 
w»a totally destroyed.

At the Hotels Hamilton and Ross, where 
ike goest.s were at supper, the road of the 
wind and the crash of flying timbers 
created a panic, but the occupants of the 
kwfldlng fared better than those of many 
ether nearby buildings.

HUTS FLATTENED BEFORE GALE
la New I^aredo. on the Mexican side. 

Ike storm struck the poorer quarter with 
fan Tioience. Huts of Mexicans were 
ikutened before the gale as If crushed by 
Agigantio roller and In many cases their 
•eewpants perLshed In the ruins.

HEAVY RAIN FOLLOWS
The wind was still blowing with hur- 

¡>v 2*™® violence when the rain began. The 
•̂Ahpour was terrific and In a P’w min- 

at*a the streets were filled with water and 
floating wreckage. The rain approached 

fi* k deodburst in violence and added to the 
kayoc already wrought by the wind.
 ̂ WORK OF RESCUE BEGINS

• mi? **”'**" the .storm had passed
; Who were uninjured began to real- 

the extent of the stf>rm's damage. Both 
*•0» were without street lights and the 
•hts had been so t»a<lly twi-ste«! and cut.

the lights within buildings were 
•kde useless.

lantern light and the occasional 
of lightning, wading In water in 

up to their waists, climbing over 
wreck-age and struggling agiiinst 

•ke current that swept through » the 
|” Wta. the first rescuers started out In 
*dr efforts to give aid to the injured 
*̂ JL5**̂  for the dea<l.

first attempts to commiinlcnte with 
Wtade cities and notify them of the dis- 

that had taken place showed such 
^®ffort futile, as nil communication had 
Whi cut as effectually as in a war block-

^Tkeii the rescuers turne,| all their en- 
to the work at hand. Wounded, 

lying among the debris of wrecked 
fs, were removed to homes and 
Ss which the storm h.nd passed 

serious damage.
A*'̂ *’*' ^y volunteer nurses, 

*0 the utmost of their powers, re-
y i W  th<

and wounded by wreckage of the

long the work of rescue con- 
only a meager Idea of the 
devastation was gained until 

’ trmrSn it showed two towns
total wrecks, where the path

of the .storm had been. Railroad yards 
were filled with cars blown from their 
tracks, prospejous business houses were 
almost totally wrecked, the street.s were 
so filled with debris that passage of teams 
was Impos.sUde. It was a pteture of 
havoc such as only a tornado could make.

GETTING OUT THE NEWS
Renewed efforts for communicating 

with outside cities were at once made. 
”1 he first news of the storm was sent out 
from Liiredo over wire.s of the Interna 
tional and flreal Northern railroad. Later 
in the day the manager of the local tele
phone company went four miles and after 
locating a wire that had not been dam 
aged, notified San Antonio of the damage 
that had been wrought. An appeal for aid 
was sent to Governor Lanham at Austin 
and requests for aid from cities of the 
state followed.

PROPERTY LOSS »400,000
An accurate estimate of the damage of 

the storm is Imposslltle. Business men say 
it will reach from »300,000 to 1400.000. but 
they have as yet had no time to figure 
their losses. "Both towns have given their 
whole attention to aiding the Injured, 
searching for missing relatives and seek- 
ir t  to Identify the dead.

Owing to the fact that the majority of 
the latter are Mexicans of the poorer 
class, this work Is most difficult. Names 
are Impossible to obtain and It probably 
will he several days before a correct list 
can be prepared and all of the mi.ssing 
accounted for.

RELIEF TRAIN TQ BE SENT
It Is probable that a relief train bearing 

food and medical supplies will be sent 
from San Antonio today. Other Texas 
cities have promised to send aid as quick
ly as possible.

IIOOSHELT TO
E

OF m  TROST
Suinmary of Te.stiiiiony Taken! 

in Chieaiio Investigation 
Trepared for President

HAS SHOWED INTEREST

PRICE FIVE CENTS

SJLE OF THE CHJDfVICK BAUBLES
DRAIVS CURIOUS C‘ROU"DS IN GOTHAM

GOVERNOR ASKS FOR AIR
Eadomes .Appeal of Mayor Saarhes for 

Immediate Asalstaace to Storm 
Safferera

Special to The Telegram.
AUSTIN, Texas, April 29.—Governor 

Lanham this evening Issued a procla
mation calling on the people of Texas 
to assist the s.torm sufferers at Lare
do. He issued th« follow ing:

“To the People of Texas:
T have Just received the follow ing 

telegram from the mayor of Laredo: 
“ Hon S. W. T. Lanham, Governor of 

Texas, Austin, Texas: Laredo appeals
to you through the good people o f Tex
as for immediate assistance in our 
great misfortune. The cyclone wrought 
untold damage to our city. Several 
lives were lost and distressing condi
tions prevail. It is impossible just 
now to state the extent of loss o f life 
and damage to property, but have seen 
enough to -satisfy me that we need 
immediate assistance to relieve the 
suffering and homeless. (Signed) A. 
Sanchez( Mayor of Laredo.

“ I hope our generous people will 
promptly, respond to this appeal for 
relief of the afflicted and distressed 
citizens o f Laredo.

“ S. W. T. I>ANHAM, Governor.” ’

1)011 POliLl OOOES1
Has Not Been Officially Notified of Need, 

But Expresses Hope City 
Will Respond

Mayer T. J. Powell said last night in 
regard to the catastrophe ai lj»redo; "A l
though I cannot l.ssue an official proc
lamation due to the suddenne.xs of the 
announcement of the I>aredo disaster and 
the meager reports receive<l. I un<lerstand 
that the mayor of that city has asked for 
aid and I hope Fort Worth citizens will 
unite with the re.st of Texas in lending a 
helping hand to the stri< ken people. ’

S T M  H !  «IILES

CHIC.VGO, 111., .April 29.— United 
States District Attorney Morrison is 
prepared to lay before I’ resldeut 
Roosevelt a report of the damaging ev
idence he has accumulated against the 
beef trust upon the presidenta arrival 
In Chicago. It is declared that the 
president, who is credited with order
ing the government prosecutors to “ go 
after every packer you can,” has Inti
mated that h«' will look Into the Chica
go beef trust, in per.son, upon his vlMt 
to the city. As a result the evidence 
scoured from the 20n ,,r more w-ltne,-es 
called in person before the grand Jury 
and the fruits of the labor of secret 
service men who have trailed beef 
barons through Canida and the old 
w’orld. will be put in form to s* t sue- * 
cinctly before the nation's head for ap
proval

The federal authorities, who will not , 
be quoted, aver that the present beef j 
trust inquiry is more earnest and dead- j 
ly in Its aim than even the packers : 
themselves believe. Current reports 
that the government’s probe would flz- 
zle out are declared to be erroneous. 
The president Is credited with hav
ing set hls heart on an investigation of 
the beef trust that would be thorough 
and far-reaching. It Is averred that 
he has ordered that no one be spared 
In prosecuting the meat monopolists. 
For this reason a personal inquiry of 
the president Into the work of the 
United States attorneys 1s not taken 
as surprising. The hearing of the pe
tition against the indictment o f Thom
as J. Conners, general superintendent 
of Armour & Co. on a charge of med
dling with witnesses was continued un
til Thursday by agreement of attorneys 
today.

PADEREW Sk T  MUST
GIVE UP HIS TOUR

BOSTON. Mass., April 29.—In hlw pri
vate car Hazelmore. In the railway yard 
off Exeter street, lies Ignace Paderew
ski, the famous pianist, racked with pain 
which may herald the end of his life's 
work.

Mr. Paderewski reached Boston at <:R0 
a. m. from Niagara Falls, where hls Ill
ness manifested itself yesterday. He was 
accompanied from Buffalo by Dr. Fron- 
zoesak. a specialist In nervous diseases, 
who diagnosed the complaint as a severe 
case of myalmla, or muscular rheuma
tism In the muscles on the right side in 
the neck and shoulders, and In addition 
nervou-s prostration.

The pianist is accompanied by hls wife, 
secretary and a retinue of serv’ants. Ac
cepting Fronsoesak’s decision that he 
abandon hls tour, the pianist came here 
to arrange with Manager S. S. Elias for 
the cancellation of all hls American 
dates.

The physician declined to permit him
self to he interviewed, except to say that 
Mr. Paderewski must stop hls tour at 
once or the disease will obtain a hold on 
hU system which it will be Impossible to 
loosen.

Mr. Paderewski expects to sail from 
New York on May 10 for Paris, to spend 
the summer at hls Swiss chalet, Rlond 
Ba.sson. on the shores of I^ke Geneva.

Progress of Labor Disturbance 
Marked by Frequent Clashes 
Between Non-Union W ork
ers and Men They D isplac^

FOUR BIEN SHOT DURING 
BATTLE IN THE STREET

Negro Empties Magazine Re
volver at Man Whose Place 
He Took, and Is Pursued by 
Angry Mob

ClirCAGO, 111.. April 29.—This, thw 
twenty-second day of the strike, took on

BY MARLEN E. PEW.
Special Correspondence to The Telegram.

NEW YORK. April 29.—Hundreds of 
New Yorkers were given novel entertain
ment each afternoon last week In the 
salesrooms of an uptown auction house  ̂
where a curious conglomeration of the 
household treasures of Mrs. Cassie L, 
Chadwick were under the hammer.

It was advertised as a sort of show, 
or grotesque museum exhibition, this pub
lic sale of the expensive, yet uniformly 
garish pile of baubles, which the notori
ous financial adventuress gained and gave 
honor and liberty. The crowds treated it 
as a vaudeville performance, the auc
tioneer punctuated hls stuttering chatter 
In figures with witticisms apropos of 
“ Cassle’s Frenzied Financial Fluke,”  the 
audience cackled approval and Incidental
ly In Its excitement and enthusiasm foil 
a victim to the wiles and the glib figur
ing of the salesman. ^

•‘Ladles and gentlenlen.”  said he. stand
ing on a great pile of I>oul8 XV chairs 
and tables, "what am I bid to start this 
carved Ivory drinking mug. cut from the 
solid piece and embossed with the chiseled 
ornamentation of a master artist. Mrs.

The estimated cost to Mrs. Chadwick' of a serious conflict. Riot*
Of the gooils on sale here is placed at ! l o» ". several 
»200,000. It includes almo.st the entire I o t h e r s  were sUbbed, 
furnishing of the old Euclid avenue m an-;” ’®"^ others slugged and clubbed and
Sion In Cleveland and everything artistic I "»ade. Strike-break-
. . .  . . .  . , .. V. .  I aimed with magazine pistols andthat might go into such a house, from clhcr weapons of heavy caliber, fired on 
an automatic pipe organ to I ê rslan silk | the crowds that surrounded their wagons

downtown district today.- Onf of

A STATT’ E OF HEROIC SIZE, AN AS
SORTMENT OF BRIC-A-BRAC AND 
THE »1,000 IVORY ML’G.
Chadwick never paid a cent less th.in »1,- 
0<>0 for this piece. 'What was a thousand 
dollars to her with bankers as ‘angels' 
and with friends In Pittsburg? What am 
I bid? Start It just an low as you please. 
At »10, at ten, ten—"

silk throne rug. While many of the arti
cles arc of rare beauty and undoubtedly 
purchased at great cost, the collection is 
regarded by art collectors here as b«-ing 
remarkable mainly for eccentric la.ste and 
lavish recklessness on the part of the 

j purchaser. On many articles, such as one 
lot of l.r.OO pieces of silver, the original 
purchase tags were still to be seen, show
ing that Mr.s. Chadwick had never made 
use of them.

One exhibit which caused considerable 
merriment among the bidders was a cast 
metal image of a negro “ sport”  In a sit
ting posture and reclining in a wicker 
chair. Just as H was found in Mrs. (Chad
wick's drawing room. A carved Ivory 
miniature statue of the Pled Piper of 
Hamlin, two magnificent hall clooka, some 
Mizenthall glass and fine china,* Japanese 
and Bovay tapestries of the fifteenth cen
tury. (laintings on porcelain and can
vasses by Murillo and Verboekhoven

PRESIDENT ILE:
Latest Reports From Camp 

Say Strenuous Life Has 
Been Too Hard

the wildest consternation prevailed among 
the citizens on both sldea.

The town is filled with debris and hun
dreds of families are homeless.

He declared that the width of the cy
clone was one and a half miles. Includ
ing both towns, and the length extended 
northward on the International and Great 
Northern railway about four miles. All 
wires are down and It Is hard to get tele
graphic communication.

Austin was also visited by one of the 
heaviest downpours of rain which haw 
ever prevailed in this section. The tele
phone service was badly handicapped, 
hundreds of telephones being placed -out 
of commission. The streets were flooded 

f*o1ora<1o rivor has ria^n aevcrnl 
and Ls still rising.

STORIil I S
TcDement Houses at Taylor Swept 

yVvirny by Flood Followlag 
Heavy Halo

W. B. Molton, Who passed Through La
redo Tornado, Estimates Death 

List at 75

Special to Tho Telegram.
AI'STIN. Texas, April 29.—>> - B- 

ton. traveling auditor of the Sou^wesurn 
Telegraph and Telephone C om pan>. 
reached hero tonight from Laredo and 
jiassed through the storm.

When seen tonight he said that It was'o ‘ ne utmost of their powers, re- w nen a..-fructlve
l y * «  th® sufferings of men and women one of the worst and de. true

• tornadoes he had ever witnessed.
He estimated the deaths at 

sixty of which occurred on the 
side and fifteen on this side, A 
number of houses on the Mexican s de 
and quite a number on the TexM » 
were completely demolished. He said tha»

Special to The Telegram ..........................
HOUSTON, Texas, April 29.—Latest 

advices from points near lJ»redo place 
the number of killed In the tornado In 
that city at twenty-five to fifty, most
ly .Mexicans, The greatest damage was 
wrought in the poorer section of the 
city Estimates of property losses 
range from »300.000 to »500,000. The 
entire district west from Houston is 
reported a storm swept and experi
enced the heaviest raln.storm in years.

At Taylor wind, hall and rain 
wrought ■ havoc. Fruit trees were 
damaged and It will be necessary to re
plant corn, cotton and other crops, 
^-treets were convert*-«! into raging tor
rents. Bull cre*k north of Taylor
a tenement house was washed away 
and in Oklahom.a addition fifty tene
ment hou.ses were swept o ff founda-

Tlie Houston and Texas Central 
southboun.l train Is tied up two miles 
out of Marble Falls between wash-

‘ ’ ' '̂The International and Great North- 
orn train Is tied up between Anstln 
and 'Taylor by washouts. Reports from 
all sections visited by rain 
great loss from floods.

COLORADO SPRINGS. April 29.— As 
a steady diet the strenuous life has 
proven too much for even Theodore 
Roosevelt. The nation's chief execu
tive Is not. according to the best ob
tainable Information, confined to hls 
bed In a little log cabin eighteen miles 
southwest of Newcastle, but he Is not 
showing himself outside the cabin's 
four rough walls. Up to the present 
time no official diagnosis of tbe trouble 
is obtainable, hut It 1s coming from 
ranchmen, who have hitherto furnished 
authentic Information to your corre
spondent during the bear hunt that the 
ailment is Cuban fever. The president 
is being closely attended by Dr. Lam
bert, hls personal physician, who ac
companied him on the hunting trip. 
The doctor has not yet been Informed 
that alarming reports concerning the 
president are In world-wide circula
tion. although he had been asked by 
many In the vicinity If the president’s 
Illness Is serious. To all these queries 
he has Invariably answered that the 
president Is Just resting, nothing se
rious. The trouble began with tho 
opening of the week when hear tracks 
were found In every direction. Not 
satisfied with one the party brought 
down five In two days, covering in the 
neighborhood of ninety miles In the 
course.

Many here believe the facts arc sup
pressed and that the president’s con
finement is ominous.

ELECTRIC CACS 
IN FAJAL CCASR

One Killed and Fifteen Injured 
by Collision Near New

port, Blichigan

MONROE. Mich., April 29.—In a terrific 
head-on collision today at Newport, ten 
miles north of here on the Detroit, Mon
roe and* Toledo Electric Short Line, one 
man was almost Instantly killed and fif
teen were more or less injured.

The dead man Is Harry O. Wheeler, 25 
years of age. residing at Cedar Springs 
MIoh. He was a traveling salesman for

TO CyiEDCCEO
Rumored That Houze Com

mittee on Appropriations 
' Favors Retrenchment

Special to The Telegram.
AUSTIN. Texas, April 29.—The huse 

committee on appropriations held another 
continuous performance today and ham
mered away on the bill providing for the 
support of the state government for tho 
next two years. The committee is hold
ing Its session behind closed doors and is

DIXIE CLUB GIVES
ENTERTAINMENT

‘ n giving out anything for the public, but The others Injured are: Mrs. L  AV. Hall
of Plymouth, cut and bruised about the 
head and bo«ly and serious Internal In
juries. may die; Charles Elverett, of Cleve
land. Ohio, one of the officials of the 
National Union Insurance Society, sarl- 
ously out about the head. neck, face and 
body, badly bruised; Morgan I/evl. sales
man.. Toledo. Ohio, shoulder badly hurt, 
head and face cut; Frank Carman, motor-* 
man. both legs broken, serious Internal 
Injured, may die; Allen Mulholland, con
ductor. cut on head, face and body, 
bruised, teeth knocked out and jaw brok
en; F. D. Kent, knee fractured; Bonlf He- 
hlll. Monroe, head badly Injured. Se\*eral 
others who were only slightly Injured were 
attended to In this city and continued on 
their journeys. The others were taken 
to the Toledo city hospital. Harry G. 
AVheeler, the dead man, was brought to 
the morgue in this city until hls parents 
could be communicated with.

OCCURRED ON CURVE

It is learned that the amount asked by the 
heads of the various state departments 
will be cut about 10 per cent.

It was further learned that this reduc
tion ’.‘ ould not t>e accomplished by reduc
ing the salaries of the clerks, but by cut
ting down the force. It was reported that 
the seven clerks in the comptroller’s de
partment and six In the general land of
fice will be dispen.sed with and some 
others In other departments.

The particular desks could not be 
learned that the committee thinks are un
necessary. In all the departments, so the 
nimor ran. about twenty employes would 
not be provided for. The aggregate of 
the amount thus saved will not be much 
and will not relieve the state to any great 
«•xtent. but it will be sufficient perhaps 
to entitle the members of the committee 
to reputations as retrenchers and place 
the house also In the same category if 
the action cf the committee Is indorsed.

Indicate

Delightful Social Event Takes Place at 
Hotel Alter In New 

York

NEW YORK, April 29.—One of the 
mf'St *-nj*>yalile entertainments of the 
season wa.« that given this afternoon at 
the Hot*'l Astor by the Dixie Club of 
New York. A very attractive program of 
recl'atlons an*l music had been provld<-d, 
and the members and guests turned o it  
in great numbers to do It honor.

One of the features of the entertain
ment was the singing by Miss Estelle 
Rich of two delightful French chansons 
by Hahn and Defontenallles. Others on 
the ppogrsm were Chartes Mooney, Mrs. 
Wnitam M. Watson, Miss Josephine Wal
ter, Mrs. August Anderson and Mrs. L. D. 
T. Kulmby.

Mr*. Hallie Milbum Dunklin of Texas, 
president of the club, received, assisted 
by the other officer» of the association.

Mins Mary LeaVy of Virginia, who was 
chairman of the entertainment commit
tee. was warmly congratulated for the 
excellence of the program provided..

The accident happened at 6 p. m. on a ___
sharp curve. wh*-re the view of tho track • SOUTHERN WOMEN
Is obstructed. The cars are t-alued at 
»3.090 each and are total wrecks. That 
a greater los.*< of life did not result seems 
almost a mfVacle. although neither car, 
fortunately, was heavily laden. The cause 
of the accident was due to the crew on 
the northbound train forgetting the meet
ing point at Newport, owing to a change 
in the schedule of the road. This crew 
saved themselves by jumping while the 
crew on the other car stuck to their posts

ATTEND LUNCHEON
New York Chapter, Daughters of the Con

federacy, Entertains at 
Detmonico's

NEW YORK, April 29.—Several hun- 
dre.l loyal southern women gathered at 
Delmonico's for the annual luncheon of 
the New York chapter cf the T’ nitcdThe forward portions of both cars arc one

great twl.sfrd mass of car seats, hat | Daughters of the Confederacy. The fea- 
racks. portions of the stove and steam | ture of the occasion was the presenta- 
plpes. brake wheels, wiring and car ma-jtion of a handsome loving cup to Mrs. 
chinery. but as no passengers were riding Jotties Henrj- Parker, president of the 
In the smoking compartments of either j  ehapter. w ho had been recently re
car. with the exception of AA’heeler. ihoteleted. It was presented by Mrs. Dubose 
loss of life was small. This Is the first: of Georgia and was aecepte*! by Mrs. 
s* rlous wreck during the five years of the I Parker In a gi'aceful speech, 
operation of the line. At the time of thei Among those at the president's table, 
collision the southbound car was running were Mrs. Charles Warren Fairhank’s. 
forty miles an hour, while the other. I first vice president; Mrs. Mallie Alexander 
which was a much smaller car, was going 1 Rounsavlllc of Georgia. Mrs. CTiarlottc 
about thirty. Most of the Injured were WUbour* president of Sorosis; Mrs. Jane 
on the big southbound car, but Wheeler. Lyon, president of the Eclectic; Mrs. Wil- 
who was killed, occupied the smokfhgiliam Gcry. Sladen Daugo of the Daugh'
compartment of the smaller northbound 
car.

Not a bit of track was tom up or In 
any way Injured and traffic was not In
terrupted for more than an hour.

Weattaer Forecast—Pair

ters of 1892: Mrs. Morgan Smith, state 
regent of the D. A. R. of Alabama; Mrs. 
Sarah T. Kinney, state regent of the D. 
A. R. o f  Connecticut, and Mi-s. Gilliard. 
former president of the New York chap
ter of the United Daughters of the Con
federacy.

the victims is reported to be fatally in- 
jiiicd. The culission occurred at Frankli| 
and Madison street.«, where the negroei 
Imported to take the pla* es ofestrlkiny 
teamsters were surrounded by a jeering 
mob. They were without police gmards 
and when the strike crowds closed In oq 
them they fired directly Into the mass c* 
men. Wild scenes followed as the crowtf 
headed hy a few police officers, pursued 
those who fired the shots.
__NEGRO ATTACHE AT CITY HALL

One of the later outbreaks of the 4ay 
culminated at the very door of the city 
hall, whither Charles I.,eader and Charles 
Gardner, negro strike-breakers, had fled 
from Clinton and Washington streets, on 
the West Side, pursued by an Immense 
crowd. Roth men were knocked down 
several times, taut GBrdner escaped serlou* 
Injury. Elder, however, was not -so fortu
nate. At the Washington street entrance 
to the building, outside the doorway of 
detective hfiadquartcrs. he was overtaken 
by his Infurlatrtl pursuers, knocked down, 
beaten and kicked. The shouts of the 
mob and the yells of the frclghtened negro 
attracted great crowds to the business 
center and detectives rushed out and res
cued the two victims. Elder was bleed
ing from several cuts on the head and 
face. The two men were locked up at 
the central station.

FOUR MEN SHOT
Early In the afternoon the shooting of 

four men in a strike riot at Franklin and 
Madison streets, when negro strike-break
ers and their guards fired directly into 
a jeering crowd, caused a panic among 
the thousands who had flocked to the cor
ner. One of the victims, Charles Ladln- 
skl. was said to be fatally Injured, having 
been shot through the head. The other 
received bullets in the arms and shoulder» 
and will recover. Several arrests oc
curred. In one instance the piollce rew- 
cued one of the negroes from a mob and 
one arrest was made, only a pollcemaa 
driving the driver from hls seat, clubbed 
him Into Insensibility. Meanwhile th® 
strike Itself spread rapidly, several hun
dred teamsters employed by large coal 
firms walking out at noon while the 
.shadow of a walkout was thrown over 
ihe stock yards district and 2.000 packing 
house teamsters abandoned their wagons 
before night. The decision of the pack
ing firms, reached at a meeting held in 
Armour's offices today, to furnish meat 
to the department stores, made the irttua- 
tion acute. ■Wholesale grocers and tha 
officials of the Ice companies also met 
during the day. and. It Is rumored, de
cided to lock out their men Monday If 
they refuse to deliver goods wherever or
dered. One big firm. Reid. Murdock 8t 
Co., was caught In the maelstrom today 
when their seventy-five drivers walked 
out.

TROOPS NOT YET CALLED
The arrival of two army trans^i^t 

wagons In Chicago from Fort Sheridan 
tiwJay gave rise to a report that troopa 
were to be detailed to escort government 
bullion. Major Liggct. aide to Commander 
Duggan at army headquarters, laughed at 
the report.

“ The wagons came here on regular 
army business, as they do every week.”  
said Major Liggett, “ and are now on their 
way hack to Fort Sheridan. You can say 
for me that nothing has been done by tho 
(letJartment that would not have been If 
there was no strike on. Absolutely no 
move has been made in the strike by thia 
office.”

Within half an hour In the noon period 
two riots occurred at Madison and Frank
lin streets, both cau.sed by the use of re
volvers In the hands of the negro non
union men. and double riot calls were sent 
In to the central station, calling out tho 
reserves. William Brown, a negro em
ploye of one of the firms, facing tha 
strike, fired wlUUy from a wagon as It 
5*assed the corner of Adams and Fr^klln 
streets, wounding an unarmed man. Tho 
victim was taken to the county hospital.
A report w-as received by the police that 
two men. leaning from windows, were 
wounded by Brown’s shc4s. Brown waw 
arrested. Knives, razor«, slungshots and 
b»9cka flgur^ In many earlier riots and 
««sones of disorder throughout the day. In 
which many per.sons were wounded In 
every section of the city. Two men were 
shot and severely wounded at Franklin 
and Madison streets by U. O. Cole, a «  
negro strlke-brt-ader. who fired a forty- 
four caliber magazine pistol'in a crowd. 
He was pursued by a crowd of men to 
Fifth avenue, where he fled up the steps 
o ' the loop elex-ated jtatlon across tho
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We Start Off
the Month
of May

[LK$ READY TO GREET
CONVENTION VISITORS

With a special sale on Silks, Tailore<l Suits, Skirts, Hosiery, 
Staples, etc. We will make specials a feature of our business 
this month, offering items in some department each day. Watch 
Ux other specials during the week.

Monday Specials 
in Silks
27-inch fancy stripe and check Silks, no store will show a better 
quality at $i.oo. We expect to close out this sp>ecial line in one
day; special price .......................................................................75̂
Siik checks for shirt waist suits, also 22-inch satin foulards, 
regular selling price 69c, for our special silk sale tomorrow
only ..................................................................................  49^
19-inch Dresden and Persian Silks for waists and suits, the new
est silks we have, regular price 98c a yard, for the special silk
s a le ................................................................................................ 09c
24-inch wash silks in polka dots and small figures, very light 
weight and the most desirable silk out for waists, special sale
p r ic e .....................  39c
All silk Crepe de Chine, the 75c quality, in all shades, will be 
on special sale again Monday (75c Taffeta Silks to match at
59c) at, per yard ...................................................   48c
25c white wash Silks, 250 yards will be on special sale Monday 
(limit 20 yards to a customer) until sold out, per yard. . . .  19c  
New check woolen dress goods, 58 inches wide, at 98c; 36 inches 
wide at ..................................   50^

$6 Accordion Plaited 
Skirts $4.50
New Accordion Pleated Skirts, black, blue, brown, white, green; 
regidar price for this new slcirt $6.00, special sale price Monday 
only ........................................................................................... $ 4.50

$15 Silk Shirt Waist 
Suits $7.50
You can take choice of all our Chiffon Taffeta Silk Shirt Waist 
Suits Monday at above price, some of these sold at $12.50, 
others at $15.00, special price ............................................ $ 7.50

New Silk Waists Just 
Received
W e have just received a beautiful line of new Silk Waists 
(washable), cream white and white, prices range from $6.00 down 
to $3.00, $1.98 and $1.50. $1.50 White Lawn Waists at . .98<̂  
White L.awn Wai.sts, a large counter filled wuth several styles, 
some of which sold as high as $2.00, most of them at $1.50: spe
cial price M onday......................................................................98<̂
White Lawn and Linen Suits, colored wash .suits and skirts, a 
complete line of the new washable garments for women, misses 
and children, at all prices.

At the Hosiery Counter 
Monday
24 dozen new all lace Hose for summer that are never sold regu
lar for less than 50c a pair, these will be sold strictly as a special
at, per pair ..............................  ................................................ 35 *̂
Misses’ fine rib black Hose in all sizes, we will put this line 
against any other 20c line in Fort Worth; special ^Ionday price,
per yard .................. "...............................................................12^^^
White wash Belts, six styles, any lady in Fort W’orth would ex
pect to pay 25c for these, our special sale price this week..  1 0 ^  
Fans. Jap Fans in all the new designs, at 5c, loc, 15c and. .25^ 
Silk Fans in white and colors, prices from 25c to 50c, 75c, $1.00 
and ....................................................................................$ 1.50

The New Laces and 
Embroideries
New Laces are still arriving. You will see tomorrow, new net- 
top trimming laces in cream, white and butter color at 12 i-2c,
15c, 25c to ...................................     50̂
New Embroidery Yoking, cambric and swiss, eyelet and blind 
w’ork, all that’s new, prices from 50c to 59c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25
a n d .............................................................................................$ 1.50
Special— lo-inch cambric embroidery, the kind that sells at 15c 
a yard, reduced in price for a special Monday, per yard. . . .  10̂

At the Staple 
Counter
Pepperell Bleach Sheeting, 9-4 width, special sale price...  .18̂  
Lonsdale Bleach, the best bleach domestic on the market, spe
cial price ..................................................................................... 7 } ^
Amoskeag Check Gingham, colors absolutely fast and guaran
teed, special price ......................................................................... 5 ^
All Lace Curtains advertised^for last week will be offered again 
at the same special prices. See display inside of store.
New Linen Window Shades, 3x7 feet and in all colors, complete
for ..................................................................................................25^
New Window Shades, fringed ends, 7 feet long, complete
f o r ......................................... ........................................................ 35^̂
W’indow Shades with lace insertion, full length and complete 
for ..................................................................................................50<

New Street Hats in the 
Millinery Room
W e have new Street Hats to show you tomorrow, prices $1.25,
$1.98, $2.50 and ..................................................................... $ 3.50
New* Gage Hats, beautiful new styles, prices $3.^0 to____$ 5.00
New Dress Shapes in Milan, Tuscan and Panama Straws, prices
from $1.25 t o ........................................................................... $ 3.50

Preparations are fast nearing a close 
for one of the largest gatherings of 
Elks which was ever held In the slate 
of Texas. The morning of Monday. 
May 8. will find the city crowded with 
the antlered tribe assembled from the 
four corners of the Lone Star state for 
the third annual meeting o f the stale 
association of Elks. It is estimated 
that at least five thousand visitors 
will collect In the city and already the 
hotels and lodging houses are pre
paring for the Influx.

Local Elks are planning to make the 
meeting one which will go down In the 
history of the state organisation as the 
greatest and most successful gather
ing of Elks In Texas. For the last two 
months a committee of fifteen o f the 
local lodge has been holding frequent 
meetings, mapping out a plan o f enter
tainment, arranging details of the con
vention and appointing sub committees 
to attend to every want of the visitors.

Headquarters during the convention 
will be established on the lower floor 
of the old Board of Trade building, 
corner Seventh and Houston streets. 
L. J. Polk o f this city will have charge 
o f the headquarters and will see that 
each visitor registers his name on an 
official book.

OPENING DAY
The morning o f the first day—Mon

day—will be taken up by a business 
meeting at Oreenwall’s opera house. 
Here all business will bo transacted 
after which routine matsera will be 
laid aside and all will repair to a great 
barbecue at Hermann Park. While the 
men are In session the visiting women 
will be entertained at a reception In 
the Elks' club rooms. After the re
ception a committee o f local Elks’ 
wives—deers they are called—will take 
the visitors about the city on an auto
mobile tour.

At 2:30 o’clock the visiting Elks and
I their wives will go to the barbecue. A. 

S. Dingee, chairman of the barbecue
committee. announced that meat

Believes Up and Down That 
"He’s All Right"

i.

without doubt the greatest known 
clairvoyant in the world today Is Prof. 

I Kently Sage, the distinguished clalrvoy- 
I ant and psychic palmist, who has lately 
rcome to Fort Worth from the East, and 

'•'ho has (lerlors at the Delaware hotel. 
; vVlien called upon by the writer and aiflted 
; to disclose the reason of his visit to Fort 
, Wurth at the present time, he Informed 
i tho Imiulrer that the special reason for 
i his being here was for the purpose of lo- 
 ̂ eating some valuable papers.

"Now. professor. If the truth of the 
matter is known, are you not here by re
quest of some of Fort Worth’s eminent 
financiers? Now, I think that would 
more rightfully disclose the object of your 
visit here, would it not?’ ’

"No. sir,’ ’ said tho professfjv, "I am here 
I fur the express purpose of locating pa- 
j)ers for the Ia  Junta Smelting and Re
fining Company.**

A reporter called upon the professor to 
find out, from personal observation 
whether or not he was what he professed 
to be. An far as the reporter wa.s con- 
cemetl he was very quickly convinced that 
Prof. Sage was not a fake, but knowing 
that this might not satisfy the general 
public, he Interviewed a half dozen repre
sentative people as they came to and from 
his parlors.

An Interview was not really necessar>'. 
for on their faces there was the same 
mystified look. All averred that the Im
pression given by tho professor was most 
extraordinary.

The reporter expected to find In the 
I>erson of Prof. Sage a fi>rtune teller of

for 1.500 persons will be on hand and 
good things to eat will be In profusion. 
There will be no speeches at the barbe
cue and no formal program, as it is 
the intention for every one to have a 
good time— and to eat.

The throng will be given but a 
short rest after the barbecue, for an
other reception at the Worth Hotel, 
given by President Farnsworth of tlie 
association, will follow  In close sue 
cession, tho parlors o f the hotel being 
open for that purpose at 7:30 p. m.

The reception will be concluded at 
8:30 o ’clock, after which the grand and 
tremendous smoker will be pulled o ff 
at Hermann Park. Details of tho 
smoker are lacking, it Is said that they 
aro too good to annourjce and that 
Chairman Martin o f the smoker com 
mlttee. Is planning to surprise even 
himself. It Is understood that a score 
of young negroes have been secured 
for a battle royal, that James J. Jef
fries and Terry McGovern, together 
with the terrible Turk, Iron Jawed 
Man. Esau the Snake Eater. Sampson 
the Second, Dr. Osier and others will 
be on hand, each being booked for a 
stunt on the program.

Other details of the smoker will be 
announced later.

Tl'ESn.AY
Tuesday, the second day of the con

vention. will be uniform day. At 11 
o ’clock In the morning all Elks will be 
required to tog themselves In the reg
ulation white uniform.

The festivities o f the day will be be
gun with a unique morning German at 
the Elks’ ^club rooms. The Hoo-Hoo 
band of Lufkin will furnish the music.

At 10 o’clock Tuesday morning the 
great military and flower parade will 
take place. Representatives from each 
Texas lodge will be In line, together 
with several bands and hundreds of 
vehicles decked In flowers. Miss Mary 
Greenwall, eponsor for the occasion, 
will be the social queen o f the en
tire convention and with her maids of 
honor will take a conspicuous part In 
the parade. It is estimated that 4,000 
Elks will be in line.

In the afternoon of Tuesday Haines 
Park will be the scene of a bitter and 
Titanic struggle. The two rival Elks’ 
baseball teams o f Dallas and Fort 
Worth will fight for the supremacy 
o f Elkdom.

A. 8. Goetz Is rounding the Fort 
Worth nine Into form, but as yet has 
not announced the llne-up, due to the 
fact that several changes in the per
sonnel of the team are apt to he made 
before the game. At present two pick
ed teams are practicing at Haines’ 
Park and from these eighteen men 
the final squad will be chosen.

The closing feature o f the meeting 
will be the military and naval ball at 
the Istke Erie pavilion. The bands 
will furnish continuous dance music— 
the Hoo Hoo band of Lufkin and the 
hand o f the Twenty-ninth inf.antry 
from Son Antonio. Alf I.uckett has 
charge of the dance .and Is making 
preparations for a --oa t social gath
ering. Mr. Luckett will lead the ger
man.

Sponsors of visiting lodges have been 
elected in many cltle.s and will attend 
the convention together with their 
maids of honor. Miss M.iy ld,a Dunk- 
erley of Ennis has announced her ma
tron to be Mrs. C. M. Clarke and her 
maids Misses Lillian Freeman and Ix:s- 
sie McCartz.

Decoratlon.s, which will not be placed 
until just before the gathering alone 
rem.iln for the present week. These 
will he on an elaborate vcale. It being 
the Intention to make them a feature 
o f the event. With this exception Fort 
Worth Is ready to greet the Elks.

Wives of local Elk.s, numbering 
about fifty, met in the Elks’ club 
rooms Saturday morning for the pur
pose of making arrangements for en
tertaining the visiting women during 
the state convention to be held here 
May 8 and 9.

After general discussion the follow 
ing committees were appointed;

On automobiles and carriage.s—Mrs. 
Ed Burns, Mrs. John Burke and Mrs. 
James Walton.

On refreshments—Mrs. J. C. Hird,

member of the Imperial opera house or
chestra at Vienna, he went to Berlin to 
conduct an orchestra. There he met Hans 
von Bulow, who took a deep Interest In 
him, and with whom the young man, who 
had hitherto devoted all his energies to | 
the violin, took an exliau.stlve C'#jrse of i 
study of the pianoforte, ultimately going 
A 1th von Bulow to Hanover In the ca
pacity of second leader of the famed 
von Bulow orchestra.

Madame Johanna Gadskl, who has been 
for the last nine years one of the fa
vorite Wagnerian soprano.s of the Metro
politan Opera Company, ha.s just com
pleted her Ihst American tran.s-cor4Jnen- 
tal tour in concert and song recital. She 
left the Metropolitan forces by reason 
of what sht believed to be a breach of 
contract on the i«irt of Mr. Conrled. and 
also refu.sed a brilliant offer from Henry 
W. Savage to sing Kundry in the produc
tion of "Parsifal” in English, In order 
that nothing should Interfere with her 
plan for an entire season of concerts. The 
event has more than Justified her de
cision, for the success of the tour has 
been phenomenal. Even more than In 
grand opera, the concert platform has 
emi)haslzed the rare dramatic and lyric 
qualities of Madame Gadskl’s beautiful 
voice, at* well a.s her versatility, high ar
tistic attainments and great personal 
charm. Including nearly one hundred 
concerts, her tournee from New York, 
wliere she sang with the Boston Sym
phony Orchestra, to San Francisco, has 
been one continuous triumph.

Tickets will be put on sale In Fort 
Worth Wednesday morning at J. E. 
Mltcehell’s Jewelry store. The prices will 
be from $1.50 to $3 each, and will Include 
only the best seats In the Fair Grounds 
auditorium.

Eleven Coaches on Train Run 

to Mineral Wells for Their
Annual Picnic

the usual type, with a thin, swarthy face 
and haggard look, or stained to a rich! Mrs. H. II. Grassie and Mrs. M. I). W at. 
brown with walnut Juice, and long hair j «on.
(like those In the comic supplement of our On music—Mrs. C. W. Connery and 
Sunday papers), posing as a Hindoo mys- Airs. Drew I'ruit.
tic; but he was happily disappointed. Prof. 
Sage, In personal appearance. Is smooth 
shaven and presents an appearance of 
nothing more than a prosiierous, practi
cal busineas man. He does not profess 
to be a superior being.

In the description of his life, as told 
by him. Is very simple. He is well edu
cated, has traveled extensively, and. from 
his newspaper clippings, has appeared In 
ail the prominent cities of the world In 
the capacity of a clalrt’oyant.

The professor asked permission to give 
the reporter s reading—willing to run the 
ri.sjt—T>f spoiling the first good impres
sion, and, {>erhaps, get a not compllmen

At a meeting It was decided that In 
addition to the sponsor, Mis.s Mary 
Greenwall, and her maids, all wives 
and daughters of Elks shall he on the 
reception committee, all to unite In the 
entertainment of the visiting ladies.

MUSIC FESTIVAL
TO BE RARE EVENT

Unusual Number of Distinguished Artists 
Engaged for Oallaa Attrac

tion This Week
The Dallas May Music Festival will be

dltonum. with a matme« « «  the 6th.It and thought confidently that he would 
give satisfaction. As a starter he gave 
the reporter’s age. the day of the month 
and the year he was born; his full name 
and the name of his father and mother 
and her maiden name, not forgetting the 
first and middle names. Then he plungedi 
into the body of the reading, making „  The society
statement after statement until his sub- J?" engaged the PlU.sburg Symphony Or

chestra. Madam Johanna Gadskl, Holmer 
Cowper. oratorla tenor; Joseph Baern-

Thls festival affords a rare opportuni
ty for all who are intere.stcd in good mu
sic to hear the greatest aggregation of 
artists that has ever been engaged for a 
festival In the south or southwest, and 
a magnifleent mixed chorus In oratories

ject was amazed and bewildered at the 
strangeness of It all.

From the crowds that are waiting In 
the parlors of the professor, the truth of 
hi" remarkable readings must have been 
heralde<i from mouth to mouth, for the 
best citizens of the Panther City have 
called upon him for advice, and have gone 
away .satisfied.

That he Is truly a great clairvoyant, 
those who have heretofore maintained 
that there Is nothing In clairvoyancy are 
ready to acknowledge their mistake and 
now put the most confidence In what he 
tells them.

Those who have never visited a clair
voyant before—why? Because he Intelli
gently unravels their troubles, sees all 
and tells all, and never asks a question; 
but you must come to him f§lr-minded 
and honest or he cannot help you.

The all-wise Creator did not endow us 
with high Ideas, noble aspirations, desire 
for happiness, without at the same time 
placing within our reach the means of 
obtaining these desires.

He tells you every hope, fear and am
bition regarding anything past, present or 
future concerning any one or anything; 
gives full names, dates of marriage, for
tunate and unfortunate points of life, how 
to win the one you love. In a word, tells 
everything. If you Intend to buy or sell 
property, or. In fact, make any Important 

_ step, do not fail to consult him; his 
j advice will be the means of saving you 

from serious mistakes.
Comprehensive readings this week only 

11.00. Parlors at the Delaware hotel, 
suites 115 and 116. Ladies* entrance on 
Fourth street; Uke ele\'ator. Hours dally 
•from 9 to 6:30. Tuesdays and Fridays 
unto 16 p. m.

steln-Rcgnt-as, a basso, and Eugene Ysa- 
ye, violinist. These artists aro engaged 
at an aggregate cost of $10,000, and of
fer an array of talent not often heard In 
a single music festival.

The Pittsburg orehestra Is one of the 
strictly permanent orchestras of the 
country. Founded and operated by the 
Art Society of Pittsburg, its Incentive 
came in 1895. when Andrew Carnegie gave 
Carnegie IJbrary building with Us music 
hall to I*itt«burg. The growth of the or
chestra ha.s been steady. In the first 
year of Its existence only ten afternoon 
and ten evening concerts were given.

During the ninth season (1903-1904) In 
addition to the regular home series of 
ihlrty-alx concerts In Pittsburg (eighteen 
evening and eighteen afternoon) thirty- 
three concerts were given outside of Pitts
burg, most of which were In cities now 
visited at regular periods each year.

Emil Paur, whose term as conductor of 
the Pittsburg orchestra was inaugurated 
with the opening concert of the tenth sea- 
eon last November, has admittedly de
veloped the strength of that now famous 
organization to a point of achievement 
never before attained. The season has 
been a aeries of artistic triumpha of 
worthy brilliancy, and each successive 
concert has confirmed the s>'mpathctlc 
relationship established st once between 
Mr. Paur and his men. as well as be
tween the orchetra and audience.

Emil Paur U about forty-two years old 
and was born at (ixemovltz. Australia. 
When a young man he entered the Vienna 
Conser\-atory of Music, where he was a 
pupil of Hellinesberger. De«.soff and An
ton Bruckner. After several

The conductors’ excursion and picnic 
held at Mineral Wells Saturday Is pro
nounced by those who attended, and there 
were more than a thous.ind people pregr 
ent, to have been the mast successful a f
fair of the kind ever given by E\ergreen 
division.

The train was made up of eleven coach
es. donated by the various railroad com- 
panlos, and each In charge of a member 
ol tbs division, with Chief Conductor To
bin at the head.

Among the excursionists were many 
women, wives and daughters of conduc
tors, all of whom enjoyed the day.

The excursionists were met at the de
pot at Mineral Wells by a committee 
headed by a band of music and escorted 
to Crazy well pavilion, where the picnic 
took place. At the noon hour dinner wa.s 
spread on the lawn and a great feast 
followed.

There was disappointment over the non- 
appoarauce of Superintendent Alexander 
Hogg of the Fort Worth public schools, 
who was unavoKlably detained at home 
by a meeting of the Teachers’ Institute. 
An address to have been delivered by 
Professor Hogg was omitted.

The entire day passed without a single 
accident to mar the pleasure of the oc
casion. The excursionisAs reached Fort 
Worth about 10 o’clock last night.

STATE COUNCIL 
TO MEET HERE

Junior Order United American 
Mechanics W ill Begin 

Session Tuesday

Delegates to the state council Junior 
Order Cnited American Mechanics will 
meet 7'uesday at 10 o’clock In the hall of 
the order recently built in Glenwood, to 
remain In session for two or three days.

The official program for the meeting 
has not yet been prepared, but much of 
the time will be devoted to business ses
sions. A number of social events will also 
be arranged for the entertainment of tho 
visitors while they are In this city. A 
musical entertainment by the band of the 
organization recently formed In Glenwood 
will be a part 'of this.

The organization has a membership of 
over 100 In this city and an attendance 
of 200 visiting members is expected. Com
plete program for the meeting will be Is
sued Monday afternoon.

A. S. I'uUiam )of this city is state sec
retary.

Would you take a piano to a black
smith to have It fixed? No; neither 
would you take your auto to any other 
man that T. P Day, 414 Houston 
street, for repairs.

GRAND ARM Y REUNION
Parmley Post to Send Delegation to ,Dal- 

‘ las Meeting
The Grand Army of the Republic In 

Texas will hold their annual reunion at 
Dallas May 2, 3 and 4.

Parmley Post of Fort IVorth will send 
quite a large delegation to the meeting, 
which will doubtless be largely attended 
from over the state. The various Wom
en’s Relief Corps of Texas will also hold a 
meeting at the same time.

Commander-in-chief Wllmon W. Black- 
mar and Adjutant General John E. Gil
mer will attend the meeting. These two 
offletals will deliver addresses on tho 
night of Alay 3.

HUTSELL-McORATH
George F. Hutsell end Miss Maggie Me- 

Orath were married Thursday night last 
by Rev. Father Guyot. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hutsell are at home to their friends at 
603 Jones street.

If you want a pretty face and delightful 
air.

Rosy cheeks and lovely hair,
W'eddlng trip across the sea.

Put your faith in Rocky Mountain Tea.
-\sk Your DrugglaL

Ì
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Newbro’s
Herpicide

The ORIGINAL remedy that “ kills the dandruff germ."

“Traveling as I do continuously, I have been troubled a great deal 
with dandruff and falling hair, and until I tried Herpicide I never 
found a remedy that was satisfactory.

“Herpicide is a delightful prei>aration that fulfills the claims made 
for it, and no lady’s toilet is complete without it. I highly recom
mend it to my friends.”

(Signed) ANNIE OAKLET.

It Is cf-rUilnly significant thit Mi«;» Oakley, the celebrated rifle shot 
and th<'atiloal star, who has traveled .so extensively abroad, should chooM 
Newbro’s Herpicide as the most efficacious toilet remedy for tho scalp. Na 
one will doubt her opportunity to choose the best and those who havs 
seen the natty and winsome Mi.ss Oakley, will not doubt her power of dis
crimination in mattexs of this sort.

Newbro’s Herpicide is a scientific germicide and prophylactic for the 
hair and scalp. It destroys the germ or microbe that causes dandruff, 
itching scalp and falling hair, after which the hair will grow as nature in
tended. Extraordinary results follow the use of Newbro's Herpicide.

If you hair is dull, brittle or lustreless, don’ t wait until It begins to fall, 
but save it with Newbro’s Herpicide. In addition to Its wonderful medicinal 
qualities. Newbro’s Herpicide is the daintiest and most delightfully refresh
ing hair dressing available. The first application pioves its goodness. Tr

Herpicide contains no grease, it wll net stain nor dye. 

STOPS ITCHING OF THE SCALP IN STANTLY.

Send 10 cts. In stamps for sample to THE HERPICIDE COMPANY, Dept
L., Detroit. Mich.

Covey & M artin, Special Agents

I Sa n't d i e

^  W

$26 DENVER
AND RETURN. On sale May 6-9.

Ask About Our Rates to LOS ANGELES, SAN FRAN
CISCO and PORTLAND.

Two Trains a Day to Colorado and California.

T. P. FENELON, C. P. A.,
Phones 193. 710 Main Street.

W is e  D ealers Handle It 
W is e  People DRINK It

M artin*^ *Be>rt ^ODhisKfiV
/

You ran have vour eyes examined free 
hv Chss. G. T.ord. the reliable optician of

years as a ‘**‘*y»* as a dangerous.
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N ew  Umbrellas &  H ose
Serviceable Styles at Lowest Prices

Ladies’ Colored Silk Umbrellas, with white fancy boraers col
ors green, red, blue, navy, black, etc., |2.50 value* O « ’ n o
Monday ................................................................................... ............ . . . S i n J u
M ens Fancy Black Sox, embroidered in all colors with C n
silk clocking; special, value, pair ......................................  3 u C
Boys’ and Misses’ medium weight Black Ribbed Hose! extra -I r  
elastic, double heel, sole and toe,»19c value; special, p a ir . . . ,  I 3 C

/

d r y  G  d o  D s c  O
< û w e

Spring D ress Goods
--------------------------- 1---------- — a

Exceptional Values
This section was never more complete with seasonable 
dress fabrics; and to demonstrate the same, offers 
many interesting values for Monday’s selling. Tue fol
lowing specials will attract many clever buyers.

38-lnch Mohair, in mixtures of gray and white, green 
and white, black and white, etc.; this we con- j n
aider an exceptionally fine value a t........................... 4 u C
54-inch Mohair Sicilian, cravanette finish, in black only. 
One of the most practical spring fabrics for O Q *»  
serviceable skirts, $1.00 value; yard.........................O u C
Mohair Crystaline (the non-crushable fabric), in blues, 
browns and black— one of the newest and O O
most practical skirt fabrics, $1.50 grade...........
46-inch all-wool cream white Cheviot, for spring and 
summer skirts, suits, etc.— an exceptionally fine 0 0 «* 
$1.25 grade; as a leader Monday, yard.....................U u C

Extraordinary Sale
Pelts and Ribbons

Expert Dress Making •
Moderate Prices— Orders Solicited •

for Gowns, fVaists, Etc.
It will be generally conceded that we have never more completely 
rendered it possible for every woman to correctly attire herself 
in becoming and exclusive modes at a moderate cost. Our exquisite 
adaptations of charming styles are exciting warm admiration. "A  
style for every taste.”

MAY SALE OF FINE SUITS
SAC R IFIC E O F THE N EW EST STYLES AND

SALE, THE MERIT OF WHICH CANNOT BE OVEH-E.MPHASIZED. 
QUALITIES QUOTED AT SUCH PRICES. HOWEVER, THIS 

. L L llU A  A T ALL IIM L S  PRESENTS THE BEST SITT V.UA ES IN FORT W O R T H -H A S  WON A
REPUTATION FOR DOING SO, B IT  IN THIS 0I‘TP:R- 

JN (i IT SURPASSES ITS OWN VALUE-GIVING EF- 
F o m 'S  OF THE PAST. STYLES QUOTED HERE WE 
BELIEVE ARE NO TTO BE MATCHED ELSEWHERE.

Bt'tuililuHv tailoro'I Taffeta Silk Shirt W aist Suits, in all 
the (lesirahle sHrinji and suninier colors, handsomely triin- 
ined with French knots and idaitiiiRs—values that ^7 KO 
sold r e ^ la r ly  fo r  ^ULhO and $12,50 reduced t o . . .  .v *  *3 J

W e made a fortunate purchase of something over 150 
bolts of Fancy Taffeta and Satin Ribbon, of extra fine 
quality and newest designs. W e  securetl this lot from 
one-third to one-half less than usual, and Monday as 
a ¿pedal for our customers we offer them the same 
advantage.

Ribbons in beautiful stripe, 
dot, floral and brocaded ef- 

,  , .  „ . . t^olor, in
widths of 4 to 6 inches, suitable for 
sashes, girdles, trimmings and neck
wear, etc.; Monday only, yard..................
720 new M’ash Belts just received; 8 distinct styles are 
shown in this beautiful collection. Some are made of 
pique, others of white duck, linen, etc.— a belt

50c ®  75c
j  c u iu r , lu

39c
, ----------  ------- -- .AAAXTAA, --- c

for summer wear; special Monday, each.

Shepherd cliecked Silk Shirt Waist Suits, made of an ex
cellent i?rade material and come in every wanted color com
bination, with the very latest trimminjis, stylisli 0 1 0  QC 
models that were $15.(k); offered for this sale at. .v lU iu u

Stunninii Shirt Waist Suits of Iniili-ifrade material, hand
somely made in all the latest modes; colors brown, 
blue and black. These we consider exceptional 0 1 C flO 
values at $19.50, rtMluced t o .......................................^lU iU U

N ew  fVash Goods
Desirable IVeaves

For Monday we offer many uuoqualed values to make 
it interesting for those contemplating their summer 
wardrobe. Fabrics that are absolutely correct for sum
mer dresses in both w*eave and color, at saving prices. 
Beautiful line of Batiste and Fine I.Jiwns in floral de
signs, dots, stripes, together with lace stripe. i n * *
solid colors, regular 15c grade; special value___ lUC
SPECIAL— 75c Pompadour Nettings, white, blue, pink 
and black grounds with floral designs of every CQ|i, 
color for summer costumes; Monday only, y a r d ..3 u C  
Fancy colored Cotton Voiles in greens, grays, navy, 
light blue, tans, browns and black and white— a hand
some wash fabric for suits, skirts, etc., 15c 10«%
grade; special .................................................................... lU U
Mousseline de Scie and Alburtis Soie, in plain colors 
and embroidered designs, a beautiful wash fabric 
(looks like silk) for evening gowns; yard...............COXt

Ilandaomely tailored Taffeta Silk Suits, every new’ mode, 
trimmed in the latest styles; colors blue, ifpeen, brown, 

S: black, etc., values that were $*29.75 and ujiward 
to $,'12.50, reduced for this stile to ..........................

I, U1 V »  II,

$21.5G

PVhite Goods Specials
Stylish Fabrics

For graduating and bridal gowns and summer dresses 
we have an extensive selection of plain and dotted ef
fects in light, airy materials that are exquisitely dainty. 
Past valuegiving is surpassed in these offerings.
Sheer, summer Swisses in plain, embroidered and lace 
stripe and plain dotted effects, for dainty waists O C .*  
and dress(^, values up to 35c; special, yard .. . : .  . ¿ w w  
Highly mercerized Madras in pretty patterns, suitable 
for waists, children’s dresses, etc., a grade that sells 
at regular retail for 35c and 39c; special, per 0 0 # *
yard ..................................................................... ¿ « I w
Beautiful line of mercerized Madras in small figures, 
dots, etc., for ladies’ waists, costumes, children’s 0 0 #*
dresses, etc.; as a leader, yard..................................... Z U O
Pretty line of Lace Stripe I#awns, both plain and corded 
effects., a beautiful fabric for street and evening 1 
costuires, 1 2^ c  and 15 g ra d e s .......................................lU O

-

A n  Unusual PVhite Silk Sale
Popular and Desirable Fabrics

Undoubtedly the best Silks—both as to value and style—that Fort 
Worth shoppers have ever had offered to them at these prices.
Genuine W hite W ash Habutai Silk, 
full 21 inches wide, and a value that 
sells regularly at 25c; Monday, 
yard .......................................................... 19c
27-lnch White W ash Habutai Silk, suit
able for shirt waists, children’s Q Q#«  
dresses, etc., 50c grade; sp e c ia l..wwC
Handsome quality W hite W ash Habutai 
Silk, 36 Inches wide, regular 65c 
grade; for Monday only, yard.........

A better grade of White Habutai Silk, 36 
in. wide, for fine waists, dresses, Q C m  
etc., r e ^ la r  $1.00 value; y a r d . . . . 0 3 C

24-lnch white ground colored figure Wash 
Habutai Silk for children’s dresses, / I Q m  
waists, etc.; yard only........................4 3 C

Pure W’ hlte Brocaded Wash Habutai Silk, 
in figured and dotted designs, for y C # *  
evening waists and dresses; y a r d . . !  U w

27-inch genuine natural Pongee Silk, suit
able for coats, suits, waists, etc.; Q Q #*  
an excellent value, yard....................3 0 C

Genuine Pongee Silk, fuli 36 inches wide, 
an imported fabric (natural color), an 
unmatchable value, on sale at 
per yard ............................................ $1.25

N ew  Lace and Embroideries
N eckwear and Rucking

This stock is now the largest, most varied and beautiful we have 
ever assembled. Every demand will be fully met, and at the lowest 
possible cost. But o f the variety o f patterns and styles to select 
from, their beauty and novelty, only a visit to this section will 
give an idea.
Handsome line of Corset Cover Embroid
ery, in many patterns, all of usual width, 
unexcelled values, at the yard, Q C #*  
75c, 49c and .............................................O O U
A beautiful line of Plat, and German 
Vais, and Mechlin Laces in a variety of 
patterns and every desirable width JUST  
RECEFV’ ED.
Ready-to-weiTr Chiffon Veils of handsome 
quality material, full 3 yards long, in all
the popular colors, fine value; ..$1.50

New Chemisettes of lace, embroidery In
sertion and pique, beautifully made in the 
latest styles, the fashionable neck- C O #*  
piece for summer ; $1.50 down t o . .3 U w
An almost endless collection of Linen All- 
over Embroidery, with Edges and Bands 
to match, in all the newest designs, JUST  
RECEIVED.
New Neck Ruchlng in all colors, comes 
6 pieceg of 3-8 yard each to a box; some 
are all one color, others are assort- C n # *  
cd; per box, 75c and...........................3 U v

Big line of Fancy Neck Ruchlng, in all colors and several styles, by the 2 5 C

Smart M illinery Models
N ew  Trimmed Hats

Ever>' day seems to bring variety in our Millinery showing—the ex
quisite copies of channing Parisian styles are exciting unusual 
admiration.
New Straw Turbans and Milan Sailors, trimmed in the latest styles with flowers, 
ribbons, quills, velvet, ornaments, etc.; all the season’s most becoming P i f l  0 0  
color combinations and shapes; $12.98 and up to ......................................... ............ v  I U >U U

Upholstery and Rug P ep  f
Special Sale Prices (3rd  Floor)

For one dav only, in our upholsten’ section, we place on sale many 
unetjualed values in Laee Curtainf, Art Squares and Mattings. Tliis 
is an opiwrtunity for home furnishers such as seldom arrives in 
the spring.
Extra Curtain Special— 250 pairs of fine 
Lace Curtains, 3%  yards long and good 
width, suitable for summer homes; 0 0 #* 
$1.50 and $2.00 values, pair................O U U
Ever striving to be complete, this section 
has added a full line of Jap-a-Lac— the 
new wood finish; wears like Iron, easily 
applied, quickly dried. No home is com
plete without Jap-a-Lac.
40c China Matting in -neat stripes and 
figures of every wanted color, made of 
a very hard stra.w and closely 9 0 «  
•voven; special Monday, only.........

Finest grade of Japanese Matting, in 
handsome carpet patterns of every color; 
values that sell regularly at 35c 0 0 a
and 40c; special, yard.........................¿ U w

Handsome quality China Matting in every 
color and many pataterns, an excellent 
value for service, priced for a 1 1 #* 
leader a t ....................................................• ■ b

Fine Granite Art Squares, size 9x12, in 
handsomely colored patterns, suitable for 
dining rooms, summer homes, C ft
etc., regular $6.50 value for------<p*tiUU

The Pasement Store=Specials
Only High-Class Merchandise

For Monday’s selling we offer as a special 
leader, 9-4 Rockdale Sheeting, an IC # *  
excellent grade; yard.......................... lO w

2ic
Fine Lawns in pretty striped, checked, 
dot and figured patterns, an in
teresting value, at the yard..........
Only a few gross of those fine Pearl 
Buttons remain; as a leader Mon- 4 
day again, per dozen ............................ I w
One big bottle of pure Household Am
monia— a summer necessity for C#* 
housekeepers; per bottle .......................u C
The genuine 10-4 Bleached Pepperell 
Sheeting (known the world over as 4 
the best); basement special........... I UO
4-ball Croquet Set, neatly made and put 
up in nice box, with instructions CQ#* 
for playing; o n ly ....................................U 3 w

Fine grade of Chambray, in all wanted 
colors, for bonnets, petticoats, etc.; 
as an extra special, yard............... 5c

l i t

Cotton filled Silkoline Sofa Pillows, in 
many pretty designs, and all col- IQ # *  
ors; each, only ........................................I 3 w
Children’s fast black heavy ribbed Cotton 
Hose that sell regularly at, pair 
15c; special ..........................................
Shirting Percales, in all the new spring 
patterns and every wanted color, I f l# *  
12%c quality; yard.............................. I U U
17 bolts of Admiral Domestlc-^-a grade 
that wears and washes well; spe- C l # t  
daily priced at yard............................... U 2 v
Extra wide fine quality White Lawn, suit
able for children’s dresses, bon- Q l# * . 
nets, etc., regular 10c grade; y d .. .U 3 w

Ladies Shirt-PVaists, Kimonos
A nd  Baby Caps—Special

Every new idea that adds to style effectiveness in AVaists, Kimonos, 
Caps, etc., is represented here. The creations for summer—in the 
sheer, dainty materials with lace trimmings, or the finer hand-em
broidered effects—now invite admiration.

$1.98
Black Silk Mull Shirt Waists, in plain and 
embroidered dot effects, tucked front 
and back, full sleeves with tucking at 
hand; $3.00 and $4.00 values;
Monday sp ecia l............................
Tussah Silk Shirt Waists, with tucked 
back and front, medallion trimming, neat 
stock, etc., regular $3.50 sell- ^ 4  QO
ers; special, e a c h ............................ I i 3 U
Fancy Colored I>awn Kimonos, with 
contrasting borders of same material— a 
beautiful little garment worth 75c ^ Q # *  
to $1.00; special ................................... 4 3 w

Beautiful Lawn Kimonos of Oriental pat
terns, in every desirable color and 7 lii*  
style; special value at $1.00 and I 3 C
EXTRA SPECIAL— 75c and $1.00 Baby 
Caps, of pretty, sheer material; some 
have trimming of net ruching, others 
tucks, hemstitching, etc.; Mon- C n #*  
day, each ..................................................3 U v
Children’s Washable Pique Bonnets and 
Hats, in many appropriate styles for 
the little tots’ summer wearing, 
at ............................................................ 50c

Ladies’ White Lawn W’alsts— some plain, others with trimmings of em- ® 4  C ft  
broidery and lacc insertion ................................................................................................ y l i O U

m  ANTONIO'S

Successful Financially 
and Otherwise—W ill Be 

Permanent Feature

clal to The Telegram. 
ban  ANTONIO, Texas, April 29.—  
nis has been a gala week In San An- 

lonio. The carnival which closed last 
[»•ght was a big success in every way, 
^ n d  the association which was formed 
for the purpose o f making It a perma
nent attraction is now on a firm  basis 
tnd will be able to enlarge and im - 
■|)roTe the entertainment next year, 
t The weather did not look propitious 
M flrsL Sunday night tha heaviest 
rain In years fell and Monday broke 
“ oudy, but by noon the sun was out 
»nd the rest o f the week was blessed 
^ h  clear skies and balm y air.
^ h e  carniyal opened Monday night 
^h  the pageant o f  the Knlghta o f 

ila. Their king was D. J. W ood- 
ot thU city. He landed from  g

harge and was borne In procession 
through the city followed by a long 
line o f artistic floats and hundreds of 
men and women in masquerade.

This feature of the night was some
thing new in San Antonio. The fact 
that there were so many en masque 
made it possible for conventions to be 
thrown to the winds and the result 
was a scene o f revelry that would 
have done credit to Venice, The fa 
vorite form of amusement was the 
throwing o f confetti, in which every
body Joined. The fun continued fast 
and furious until midnight.

It was noteworthy that there was no 
rowdyism. There was no disposition 
to take advantage o f the absence of 
conventionality. It was simply inno
cent fun and men and women became 
children for the hour.

Tuesday morning the feature Vras 
the civic parade. This is an institu
tion peculiar to San Antonio. It was 
inaugurated by Senator Hicks while 
he was serving as mayor. He con
ceived the idea o f having a public re
view o f all the forces and parapherna
lia used In the city governm ent It 
proved popular and has been continued 
every year since. A ll departments of 
the c ity  government were represent
ed. There were city  officials, engi
neers. policemen, firemen and their 
apparatus, hospital nurses, street 
sprinklers and sweepers and a minia
ture park oa wheels.

At the close of the parede the fire 
depertoent, which Is the pride of San 
Antonio^ under the direction of Its ef- 

I flclpat chief; gATft k fire fighting ex-

hibitlon.
Wednesday the feature was a trades 

parade, in which the Industries of San 
Antonio were represented. It proved 
V9ry creditable.

Thursday afternoon there was baby 
carriage parade and It made the b ig 
gest hit ot the carnival. There were 
about 200 babies in line, many o f them 
in beautifully decorated carriages. The 
parade moved through the business 
section and drew an enormous crowd. 
Babies usually hold the center o f the 
stage wherever they are and this was 
no exception to the rule.

Cash prises were given for the hand
somest babies of various ages and for 
the most handsomely decorated car
riage«.

Thursday night the Daughters o f the 
Republic gave a swell ball, the pro
ceeds o f which go to the Alamo fund. 
It was under the direction of Miss 
Clara Driscoll, who led the movement 
for the purchase o f the Alamo by the

"^Friday the carnival closed with a

HOLLISTER'S
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

* A Buy Msdiku far Buy 
Briigi Q«U«a Hoatth sad Eiawwi

A speeifle for ConsUpatioa, Indlgutk», LtsB • 
and Kidney Trouble  ̂Ptmples, EcsemA 
Blood, Bt^ BreathTmunlsh Bowels, Readac^ 
aodBaokacbe. It's Bodiy Mountain T>m  to 
iw form, m cenU a box. Genuine made Of 
Boujem  Dkoo Ooupairr, Madison, Wls.
«OLDER HUGRETS FOR SALLOW PEQFUi

flower parade and flower battle on 
Alamo plasa. This feature has been 
given every year In San Antonio for 
nearly twenty years and the one yes
terday was probably the most beauti
ful of them all.

The other attractions o f the week 
were a number of street shows.

CITY CAMPAIGN I.FV'KLY 
The democrats are having a harder 

fight In the city campaign than they 
bargained for, but the outlook now Is 
that they will win by a comfortable 
majority. Bryan Callaghan, the head 
o f the opposition ticket has an enthu
siastic personal following. He served 
as mayor from 1885 to 1891.

The democrats have raised the Is
sue of the suppression of gambling, 
wine rooms, slot machines, policy 
games and variety theaters.

There is very little enthusiasm In the 
campaign. The truth of the matter Is 
that the Terrell election law has elim
inated the class of voters who used 
to stir up the enthusiasm. The vote Is 
now in the hands of the irttelligent, 
relatively prosperous class who do not 
enthuse and who are not to be swayed 
by the old campaign methods.

FREISHET DID NO DAMAGE 
■When the freshet in the river came 

last Sunday night it was feared that 
all the Improvement work recently 
done under the direction of Fire Chief 
Tobin would be destroyed. It was all 
submerged, but when the watera sub
sided It was found that no damage had 
been done and San Antonio’s “ river 
beautiful’* was saved.

The Italian ambassador, Signor Dks

Planches, arrived in the city Thurs
day night. He reviewed the flower pa
rade Friday night and was the guest 
o f the Italian colony at a banquet Fri
day night. He comes to south Texas 
by special invitation to study condi
tions with a view to aiding in the es
tablishment of Italian colonies in this 
section. ___

PARISH OFFICERS NAMED
Vestrymen of St. Andrew's Hold An- 

■nnl Election
At a meeting of the vestry of St. An

drew’s Episcopal parish, held Friday 
night, the following officers were 
elected: B. D. Shropshire, senior war
den: B. A. Rose, Junior warden; John T. 
Rogers, secretary; George W. Bur
roughs, secretary; H. A  Judd, Mrs. 
Liste, A. Foute, Harold Gooch, W. T. 
Burch and Edward Toogood, vestry
men.

The regular annual council o f the 
diocese of Dallas will convene at St 
Matthew’s cathedral In that city Tues
day morning. May 9, at 10 o’clock. The 
council will last three days.

RE.4L ESTATE TR.ANSFKRS
Texas Realty Company to B. F. Av

ery and Sons, lots 5, 6, 7 and part lot 
14, block 118. city. ll.OOO.

J. V. Stephens and wife to George 
McKenna, lot 2, block 3, In Twombly’s 
addition, 1900.

J. R. Smith to C. N. Osgalt. block 5. 
Murray Hill addition. 8000.

Wt J- Meggs a»d wife to W. D. Mitch

ell et al., lots 7 to 10. block 32, Poly
technic Heights addition, $600.

T. W. Manchester to Peter Higgins, 
lots 13, 14, block 13, Brooklyn Heights 
addition, 1100.

B. C. Rhome tft B. L>. Anderson, west 
100x100 feet o ff of south 100x200 feet, 
block 35, Jennings’ west addition, 
12.300.

W. M. Massle and wife to M. L. An
derson, southeast quarter 'lot 2, block 
36, Jennings’ west addition. $2,500.

North Fort Worth Townslte Com
pany to T. D. Bruce, lot 9, block 
North Fort Worth, 8275.

T. L. James to Aurthur Woodard and 
wife, lot 1. block 3, Gilliland Crump’s 
addition, $3,500.

W. J. Boas and wife to Mrs. W. F. 
Souter, lot 1, block 4, Boas Summit ad
dition, $3,000.

Wm. Harmon to J. M. Britain, lot 50. 
block 10, Emroy College sub. Patillo 
addition, $800.

Capps Land Company to J. h. Kim
brough, lots 1$, 14 and 15, block 13, 
South Hemphill Heights addition. $900.

Thos. W eir labatt to Newton E. 
Lane, lot 2, block 9, Loyd's addition, 
$450.

Thos. Weir Labatt to Wm. P, Lane, 
lot 1. block 9, Loyd's addition. $500.

J. M. Shelton to George H. Mulkey, 
south half of west quarter block B-2, 
Daggett's addition, $12,000.

M. W. Greenwall to H. T. and T. J. 
Malkey, lots 1, 2 and 8, block "I,”  Rose- 
dale addition. $1,150.

P. A. Roche and wife to R. Vickery, 
lots 75 to 80, In Dtasel addition. $600.

R. K. Fincher and wile to R. VicK

ery, part block 37, Glenwood. $250.
M. F. Fanning and wife to C. J. Tay

lor, lot 6, block B, Martin and Moody 
addition, $1,950.

TO TAKE SCHOOL CENSUS

Blaaka Received and PrIarliMils Will 
Begin Monday

Principals of the (;lty public schools 
announce that the census blanks for 
the taking o f the school census have 
arrived from Austin and the work of 
preparing the list o f school children 
will begin Monday. On completion the 
list will be turned over to the county 
school superintendent, who In turn 
will forward It to the state authori
ties.

The division of the state appropria
tion for public schools is based on the 
census.

To Huical CM», Socëte, asd Maiagon : 
H A R O LD

BAUER
Th e  Pianist

will come to America next Fall Iffliri.
D A TE S  NOW B O O K IN G .

Address at ooce : Henry L. Masnn,49S IloyistoM Street, 
Boston.Maaa.

f 7%é ilmam d HamNn Ptimafarit. )
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Pitman
Pointers
A single fact outweighs a thou
sand claims. (That's the secret of 
our success).
In the ladder of economy every 
round counts. (Our customers are 
on safe ladders).
Consistency Is the gem of all busi
ness dealings. (We bold our cus
tomers. WTiy?)
Out-of-date methods do not satisfy 
up-to-date people. (We are always 
in line).

Remember, we furnish everything 
for the table that Is good to eat.
Call at our store. Main and Fourth, 
and note the clean, fresh ap(>ear- 
ance.

Ladies, 
Attention!

I
Something |
New in a |
Beautifier! |

.A. face lotion In pa.ste or Hauid 5? 
form that prespiratlon does not <• 
affect. Removes any eruption *•* 
and leave.s the skin clear, fresh 
and healthy. Contains no lead ,t, 
or mercury and is COOL.. RE- ••• 
FRESHING AND NON-IRKITAT- ❖  
ING. Has no e«iual in i>owder 
form. One application will last \  
all day.

PRICE S«e. -j*
Manufactured by X

I  R.E. Martin, Druggist |
^  Fort Worth. *t*

Magnolia and Hemphill. ,t.

should Governor Higgins sign the Fraw- 
ley bill, la completing plans for the con
trol of the sport.

Pugilists who lost their amateur stand
ing years ago and fly-by-nlght athletic 
clubs will discover that the A. A. U. is 
not to be caught napping should bouts 
with the eight-ounce gloves be sanctioned 
by law. Many plans for the regulating 
of the sport have been-considered and 
the system adopted appears to be caiwble 
of dealing with the situation in all its 
phases.

A special registration ■will be required 
of the boxers who desire to participate In 
bouts under the A. A. V. .sanctions. They 
will be ubliged to give full details of their 
athletic career, especially that portion of 
it which refers to the ring.

Their application blank will have to 
contain the indorsement of resjionslble 
persons who are qiialifled to act as spon
sors for the applicant. These applica
tions will not be acted upon at once, but 
will be held pending Investigation, and 
the names of the applicants will be pub
lished.

None of the so-called "amateurs" tluit 
are now boxing b<*fore private clubs In 
and about this city will he recognised, 
and athletes with black marks agiiinst 
their names In other deiwrtments of sport 
will not be allowed to compete. Sanc
tions will only he granted to reputable 
clubs with permanent quarters.

—•—
Rest expert opinion l.s- that the mutch 

between Hackenschmhlt and Jenkins 
will la? a fug-handled affair, with the Rus
sian holding the liandle. Wrestlers who 
have Irk'd out the IJon declare that he 
Is to wrestling what Jeffries Is to fight
ing—In a class altogether by h.'Niself. He 
is picking up points on tlie catcU-as- 
catch-can gan,e very rapidly anii, while 
Jenkins Is r«'garded as a master of th“ 
game, most of the exi>erta look on the 
eomlng match a good deal In the same 
light they would a fight between Jeffries 
and Corbett.

WOMEN PLACED ON
AUDITORIUM BOARD

Together With Business Men W ill Begin Active W ork for 

Needed Building This Week

HIGHEST CHHRCH 
BO D iTO  MEET

Presbyterian General Assembly 
Convenes in Tliis City 

During May

Active woik of pushing the building 
of an auditorium will start off in dead 
earnest the present week, and will he en
gineered by the following committee, 
which was named by the Board of Trade 
Saturday: W. G. Turner, M. I.. Eppstein, 
n. Gernsbucher, M. a. Rogart. J. L. 
Coop<T. T. G. Knight. Brown Harwood, 
W. T. Ijidd. W. F. Sterley. J. E. Weeden, 
J. W. S|)encer, Mos<lamea Drew Fruit, 
Sam Ihtviduoii, C. W. Connery. A. F. 
Conllsk, H. A. Clark. D. C. Campl)ell, 
L. K. S'aiibery, George Monn^;, H. Itrann 
and Misses Margaret Mcl^ean and Hor
tense Martin.

The Board of Trade, in the selection of 
the gentlemen on the- committee, endeav
ored, as far as possible, to ap;>olnt rep
resentatives of as many different lines 
of business as possible.

This committee will be called together 
this week to complete an organlratlon and 
get ready to enter on the campaign In 
earnest. No Mtlmates have yet been re
ceived by the committee named at the 
Joint session of farmers and citizens to 
secure outline plans and prohatile co.st of 
an auditorium and market place com
bined.

C O P B F T T 'S  
G O S S /P

BY JAS. J. CORUirrr. I dulging In talks and insulting his specta-
(Copyright, 19o5. by the Newspaper Kn- tors.

terprlse A-s.soclation.)
TERRY AS AN EXAMPLE

An example of overlndulgence that 
standi out piominemly. Is found In Terry , . . .  ,, , , ,
McGovern, the once formidable Brooklyn

JEFFRIES TAKES IT EASY
In Champion Jeffries we have an cx 

ample of a fighter who never overindulges 
in training. When lie establishes a trnin-

tnlns. somewhere out of the reaeh of the 
throng that visit every fighter's camp. 
Every day a tain conies from his trainers, 
that he h:is quit hard work and will not 

top rung, Terry was , He refused to listen to 
faithful worker. He yet when the time comes to enter the

fighter. He Is the latest and one of the 
most hrilU.int examines of a fighter who 
has indulged too freely.

f>f ail the little men who have fought 
th'-lr way to the 
doubtless the most
went info his daily grinil with an energj-; , i . , „ n
that soon told on his mind. Ho was
glutton for wi»rk. But only for physical * , , , i, .«
work. Hi.s hraln was forgotten. i J * '" '''" ' "I '^ d  one day In hard

"He never will be defeated bv anv man routine ard the next he will go on a long 
;n his cL.-.s." , .ld many of the ftght fans, ‘ ramp looking for mountain lions or deer.
But Terry tfxik to physical training tiio' ‘ ‘b'»*- , , , istrenuously »atl-fy l»oth his mental and

Slow ly i.ut snrclv his mind wa.s „ „ c - !
Climbing to the strain. He did nothing
to stimulate It. The bo,ly was receiving him th^ Ideajjlg^hb-r In j.k-al^c^mditlon. 
all the attention. TWO STURDY WARRIORS

E\ rythlng went lovt l.v with the great: The names of two fighters decorate the

Hall
THE GREAT

Hebrew
Impersonator

Ia. Saken o f New York, will pre
sent the Keshneff riot in five 
acta Thur.sday evening. May 4, 
1905. Benefit Hebrew Relief as
sociation. Performance com 
mences at S;15 sharp. Tickets 
for sale at Simon’s Loari office, 
Israel Mehl, and at Brodkey, 
Main street. Admission: Adulia, 
50c; children 25c.

LITTLE INTEREST IN 
»IH ITE-BR ITTiBUT

BY CHIP.
NEW YORK, April 29.—Followers of 

Fistlana In the east draw a sigh of re
lief at the news which come* out-of the 
west to the effect that at last all ob
stacles have been overcome and that 
America. In the person of James Brill, 
and England, as repre.sented by Jabez 
White, are to put on the gloves and de
cide wl t U the best man—at least let the 
referee deejd.' it—In the style i>ecullar to 
the California pro<luct. As a «old niatfer 
of fact the fight, which Is definitely sched
uled for May 5, does not as yet attract 
very much attention here. It has come to 
be regardetl as a pretty go<*d betting prop
osition thpt White must score a knockout 
to win. and it Is not believed that he 
will be able to <k> this.

Some sympithy is felt for (’offroth over 
being chlselesi out of the fight and It Is 
suggeste«l,to him that he had la tter learn 
l'.< w to "galtop with the gang' so that he 
uu*y In the future gather the plums which 
he has nuriur«-d.

ltath--r mole Interest Is felt In the 
match a hi. h li is le-en made betw**9‘n Mike
iVhter-h of CP inivitl smt Hob F1tz<lm- 

The i»¡,M .»n h-is demonstrat,,1 his 
acuity as 1 hstd puTii-bing game man 
W k,s strength an<l wllllogn.>w will
* i « ’4e i’T‘ T I., ,„ ji  1, i.,^r II,.. „ , )y  j,,.,. .,
a s - " - a h ‘ ‘ h eo'-nt !-

The Fort.v-fifth general a.-sembly of the 
I’re.sliyteriun church will convene in the 
Broadway ITesbyterUan church, this city. 
.May IS. at 11 o'clock, at which lime the 
o]M‘ning si-rmon will be d«‘llvered by Dr. 
S. M. Neal, iw.stor of the Central Pres
byterian church of Kan.sas City and mod- 
»“lator of the l.i-il assembly held at Me- 
bfle.

Brooklyn hoy until he met "Corbett." InlPnK''" l'«KllWtlc history for gameness 
tn.lnloR for this battle Terry put off con -, r gained championship Ulstlnc-
ditioning himself until the Last minute , ‘ Ion.
anil then again his mind was overlooked. Mike Roden twenty years ago a 
Thgre was no pleasure. He Indulged too ||unalthe punch line in a graceful manner. He 

could slop a mighty swing with his jaw 
and smile. He never went down for the 

that any of his antagonists re-

freely in training. He worked too hard.
His own mind did as mucfi to land the 

knockout punch as did "Y'oung Corbett."
No one lielieveil that there lived a man count 
who could extinguish the light of "Te;rl-! member.

Election of a new minlerator will ‘ ¡»kej *'* rounds. Yet it hap t comers
place following the sermon and bushier things topsy-turvy in at ‘ he Theater Comlque In Philadelphia,
.sessions, i^ ich  will continue several .lays makeup. The heretofore neg- : He was a great card. He never side-
„,.1. .... Hut'ftepped any of the stars and as I rewill then be taken up

Two hundred and fifty comml.ssioners 
and alternates will be present, represent
ing states south of the Ohio river, east 
from New Mexico and west of Maryland, 
the jurisdiction of the body. A church 
membeishlp of 253,000 Is represented. Mis
sionary delegates will swell the tot.xl of
ficial attendance to 300. These attend
ants will be entertained In the homes of 
the city, the general committee of women 
appointed for the purpose having secured 
accommodations for ,a large number dur
ing the past week with the aid of the 
churches of the city. Dr. J. B. French, 
pastor of the Br*>adwajr church, an
nounced last night that about one hundred 
more places were needed, arrangements 
for which will be made during this week. 
The general committee Is; Mrs. Bacon 
Saunders, general chairman; Mrs. F. H 
f'ampliell. .secretary; Mrs. E  H. Carter. 
Mrs. W. D. Reynolds. Mrs. D. C. (.'amp- 
bell, Mrs. R. F. Bell. Mrs. Alice Stewart 
and Mrs. George B. Johnson.

Among the important matters to come 
before the body which Is the final court 
of the church Is the report of a eom- 
mitfee named at the Mobile assembly to 
consider closer relations with other Pres
byterian bodies. This committee was 
named after a message saying resolutions 
of the northern church regarding south
ern Presbyterians had been rescinded and 
Is belli -ed to he the first step toward a 
pos.slble church union.

Arrangements will be made at the 
chw-h building for the proper reporting 
of the event to the church at large, press 
seA'Ice wires being run to the platform

l<>cted mental side began getting bu sy .------
the subject was depressing. Terry wor-1 never knocked out. He met
rled over his misfortune. He couldn't un- I "uch men as Jake Kllraln, Jack Dempsey, 
clerstand It i John Clow, Jack Buike. Pat Killian and

The Inevitable would have edme then ¡Jack Fallon and often each twice In a 
hut for Harris, Terry’s manager and life-| week and yet could not Is- put away, 
long friend. Chicago wanted to se« him and he

Terry would get another crack at the'went to the Windy City and met Jim 
Denver hoy. Hope sprang up In the Hall and Joe t’hoynski and the story was 
little fellow’s mind. i H»« same. These fighters had nothing in

He was bright and cheery. His mind their repertoire of sleep-producers that 
was benefited by talks with Harris and cause him any great worrj'. 
when the second match was made he was He was a physical fre.ak. There would 
really In Iv-tter all-round condition than never be another man like him. 
when he started to train for the first But It remained f<n- Philadelphia to 
fight, and this accounts for him staying turn up ^mother man this type. Joe 
nine rounds longer, j Gtimm occupies the tllslinction that Boden

But he lost again, and since then he has did a score of years ago. 
been brooillng over hU misfortune. Hlsj Joe had met a lot of good ones, but 
work on the stage staved off the coll.apse, > yet has to known what a trip to dream- 
untll a month ago In Ylilwaukce. when he. land means and feels like, 
lost some m.-nev, $1.100 I believe, and to! But If he stays at the game long enough 
lK>ot had hl.s head punched by a big llv-1 .Toe will pn>bahly learn what all of us, 
eryman almost twice hl.s size. have sooner or later.

Down. down, down he went, gaining ve
locity every minute. He had to leaX’e his 
show In St. Paul Ho could scarcely fin
ish a week’s engagement. Once he was 
warned by the management to stop In-

Sharkey used to say no man could bej| 
knocked out, but he learnc.i infforcnt. I 
believe any m.on In the world can l>e made 
to take the powder .some time, regardless 
of hl.s propensities for punishment.

etteville; Alternates, A. E. Miller. Van 
Buren; J. T. Hanford. .Morrllton. 

SYNOI> OF FT/)RIDA.
Atlanta Presbytery—C. R. Ni'sbet. 

Atlanta; \V. E. Neville. .Atlanta: C. P. 
Bridewell. Atlanta; J. F. Carmlch.ael,
Jackson; Alternates. J. G. Patton. De- 

A partial list of commissioners to the| “ • G. Reed; C. D, Montgomery,* t It- T>f„fassembly is;
SYNOD OF ATy.VBAMA.

Central Alabama Presbytery—C. H 
Cliampney, Montgomery; John Fonl. 
Alternates. E. M. Gilllard, Tuscaloosa, 
John Ford.

East Alahama Presbytery—R. B 
Morrow, D. C. Carmlchel. Alternates, 
R I* Bell, I'nlon Springs; J. D. Fay.

North Albama Pre.shytery—J. 3. 
Park, Decatur; F. H. Mohus, Avondale. 
.Mtesn.ates. F. B. Webb, Tailladega; J. 
J. Mitchell, Florence.

Tuscaloosa ITesbytery—N. B. Kca- 
hey. Marlon Junction; F. W. Coleman. 
Eiitaw. Alternates, R. S. I.atimcr, 
York; W. R. Nelson, Selma.

.SYNOD OF ARKANSAS. 
Ouaclilta Pre.shytery—J. I* Green 

Men.a; T. C. McRae, I’re.scott. Alter
nates. F. W. Thompson, Hot Sprlngir; 
F. M. Smith. r>e (Jueen.

Wnshbourne Presbytery—J. F. I«aw 
son, Fayetteville; D. B. Schultz. Fay-

* I-
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WOMEN AND GIRLS
Who suffer every month from Cramps, 
Backache. Headache, Vomiting, OIzzInesz 
or Fainting Spella should know that If a 
few d<iees of the Bitters Were taken at 
the first symiitom they would save all 
this unnecessary suffering. Always keep 
a l. .(iV of

Hostetter's 
Stomacli 

Bittirs

Atlanta; A. W. Blake, Griffin.
Augusta Pre.sl>ytery—J, T. Plunkett, 

Augusta; S. H. .Sibley, I’ nlon I’oint; Al
ternates. D. S. McAllister, Washington; 
K. B. Smith, Greensboro.

Macon Presliytery — R. E  Doiigla.ss. 
Macon; S. I.* McCarty. Thomasvllle; O. 
A. Bowen. Macon; T. S. lx>wry, Macon.

Sav.annah—Presh.vtery—C. C, Carson, 
Valdosta; E. P. Miller. Wnlthourvllle. 
Alternates. N. K. Smith, Itarlen; O. H. 
Johnson. Fitzgerald.

SYNOD OF KENTITCKY. 
I-oulsvllle Presliytery—C. K. Hemp 

hill, I.oulsville: J. S. I.yons. I»uisville: 
Sliackelford Miller. I^oulsvlllp; Thomas 
W. Bullitt. Ixuisvllle. Alternates, N.
M. Woods. Iaiul.sville: J. W. Tyler, 
Ia>ulsvllle; A. R, Carothers, Bardstown; 
John I. Forbes, Carrollton.

Transylvania Presbytery—T* II. 
Blanton. Danville: I* Humphreys, T.jivv- 
rencehurg; W. C. Mc.Vfee, SalvLsa; E.
S. Mayes. Springfield.

West le-xington’ Pre.shytery—William 
Cumming, ■Winchester; John Steele 
Nlcholasvllle. Alternates, C. T. 
Thomson, I>exlngton: A. E  Blanding, 
Walnut Hill.

SYNOD OF I/inSTAN A.
New Orleans Presbytery— Dr. (5. 

Summey, New Orleans; H. Glnder, New 
Orleans. Alternates. J. W. Caldwell. 
New Orleans; E. F. Koelle, New Or
leans.

SYNOD OF MIS.SISSIPPI. 
Chickasaw Presbytery— R. I* Nichol

son. Pontotoc; J, P. IJck. Middleton. 
Alternates, D. E  Barr, Pontotoc; W. C. 
I’eeler, Boonevllle.

Ethel Presbytery—J. A. Turner. Hat- 
tleshurg; N. Evans. Alternates, C. B.
ScoM. Heldclbiirg; O. M. Porter.

M<rldlan Presbytery— II C. Smith. 
Erats; J F Smith. Bsrnett. Alter
nates, K, II Gregory. Moss Point; J. J.
M- Into-ih. Moes Point.

Mi->::^’>lppl Presbyiery—J W Hen-
dcr**n. N*i'"hcz; E  A. Cato. I’nlon 
Fhiipch .gilefi-.atea. S C t'sMwrlL
Itasbhnrel N T Hughes Rodney 

Towi*.-« h ' c r *  — II H Ksy-
E Moeriptott id io- ^
M KIdtMge West ;•!

H. H. E'gan; I'pper Missouri presbytery 
Rev. S. M. Neel of Kansas City. J. 1, 
E-onard of St. Joseph; alternates. ,J. J. 
Hill of Liberty, M. C. I’owell of St. Jo
seph.

Synod of North Carolina—Concord pres-| 
hytery. Rev. C. A. Munroe of Hlcko,ry. J 
K. Gooilman of Battle Creek; Rev. U. Mc- 
E'llanil of Statesville, I*. R, Fetzer of 
Concord; alternates. G. H. Cornellson of 
Concord, J. H. Grey of Salisbury, R. M. 
Rosebro of Cleveland, IW . B. GlIsfWi of 
Concord; Fayetteville presbytery. Rev. P 
K I-HW of Red Springs. Rev. J. K. Rob
erts of Carthage. J. M. Mclatuchlln of 
Raeford, G. M’ l/eod of Carthage; alter-] 
nates. E  A. M’l-aurin of Raeford, E. W .) 
Sounders of Fayetteville; R. H. Hayes of; 
IMttsboro, J. W. McNeill of Cotton; ! 
King's Mountain presbytery. Rev. W . A.| 
Murray of IJncolnton. R. A. White of 
King’s Mountain; alternates, J. M. Forbls 
of King’s Mountain, W. A. Cannon of Co
lumbus; Mecklenburg presbytery. Rev. J. 
U. Howerton of Charlotte, W. H. Belk of 
Charlotte; Rev. J. A. McMurray of YLat- 
th< ws. H. K. Reid of Charlotte; alternates, 
A. J. McKelwny of Charlotte, R. A. Mor
row of Monrw; T. J. Allison of Monroe 
J. M. Harris of Albemarle; Orange pres
bytery. Rev. R. G. Matheson of Durham. 
Rev. J. W. Goixlman of Greensboro. T. B. 
Fuller of Durham. J. W. I’iilsley of Mc-
I, eansvllle; .alternates. R. W, Hines of Me.
Imne. E. I* Slier of High I’oitit, J. V. 
I’rlce of, Wentworth. E. F. Hall of Reld.s-' 
ville. Wilmington presbytery. Rev, R. M.i 
Mann of (Minton. A. D. HIcks'of Eilson.' 
alternates. J. M. Wells of Wllmlpgton, P ' 
Pearsall of WilrolngMon. ' i I

Synod of South Carolina—Bethel pitishy- j 
tery. Rev. J. H. Thornwell of Fort Ì1H1, i 
Rev. H. J. Milts of Ridgeway. R. H i 
Brown of Ridgeway. J. B. Caldwell ' of 
WlnnsboiJi; nlterna'J's. S.'.C. Bird of 
WInn.sboro. Chalmers Fraser of Itoancaster 
YV. W. Brice of lUackstock. J. C. Kirk
patrick of Calvin. Charleston presbytery. 
Rev. Alex. Spnint of Charlesior. T. Mikeil. 
Enoree presbytery. Rev. T. H. Ijiw of 
Spartanburg. Ree. W. R. Potter of Greer,
J. J- Vernon of Wellford. II. E  Sh,aw of

Bargain
A t the B\isy

Feast Monday
Corner* 2d and Ho\istoi\

“ HE THAT SPENDS W ITHOUT REGARIA, SHALL W - ^ T  W ITHOUT PITY.”
This bit o f proverbial ])biIosopbj' was current, lopi? before tlie intrcxluctioii o f inociem iner- 
ebaiulisini? inetliods. It is true, tliouffb; and .just as true today as ever it was. The only 
differeii(*e is that it ’s easier to heed the warning. pjS|»eciaHy easy tor the i>eople of Port 
Worth, in view of the splendid opi>ortunities for profitable spending constantly pp^
senti'd 1)3' the Husv Store. a • •

Here are some o f the ebaiices that will be open to y’OU during? the coming week.

Several cases of Wash Gootls go on sale— bran, 
spankin’, new; bought by our Eaatcrn representative 
at about half former prices, so here you get them 
while they last—
Fancy Lawns and Batiste, worth 10c and 12»/4c; 
special, Another lot, thousands of yards,
worth 15c and 18c, go on sale a t . . . lO < ^  12<^
Figured Swisses, worth 25c, go on sale a t . , . .1 5 < ^
Figured Pongees worth 25c, go at . . . .  ................1 5< ^

AT W HITE GOODS COUNTER  
25 pieces of Checked Nainsook worth 10c; special 
10 pieces Checked Nainsook worth up to 15c and
18c, at ...................................................to.................................
White Linens for Dresses and Waists, at 19c, 25c,
35c, 45c, 50c, to .................................................$ 1 . 0 0
White Wasl\ Silk— 5 pieces just In, 27 inches wide,
value 69c; special ..................  ......................................3 9 < *
36-inch wide black Guaranteed Taffeta, worth $1.25;
special, Monday ....................  ..........................................8 9 < ‘
A Dress Pattern of either Calico or Lawn, from 8 
to 12 o’clock ....................................................... ...............

Special sale on Petticoats, light In weight and In 
all colors in gingham and percales at 75c, 98c, $128. 
Mercerized sateen at 75c, 98c, $1.25. Sunburst Pet.* 
ticoats at $2.75 and ...................................................$ 3 . 7 5
All silk In half dozen colors, worth $6.00____« ,1  4 0
50 W’hlte Counterpanes, for Monday only, w o ^
$1.00 for ................................................................................6 9 ^
36 pairs of Lace Curtains, $1.50 quality; pair ■ 
OUR MILLINERY DEPARTM ENT Is doing a r o u ^  
business. It’s the price that does It. You save fully 
half on your hat here. W e  get them, fresh, new 
styles, every day or two.
OUR SHOE BUSINESS is doubling up on us. It’» 
the price, though. You can save 50c and $1.00 on 
every pair.
Just Received— New lot of Collars, Turnovers and 
Neckwear.
If you want something new, come to the BUSY 
CORNER.

^ u r c /}  P r in c er  2 d  a n d  H o u sto n

9  fm s MONDAY SPECIALS
B O T H  P H O N E S
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MONDAY ONLY
lO-lb. pail Oak Ivcaf Lard ............................................ 9 5 < ^
10-lb. pall Silver Leaf I.Ard ........................................9 5 < ^
lO-Ib. pall White Label Lard ....................................9 0 < *
50-Ib. sack Hewley’s Best Fiour ................ .. $ 1 . 5 0
1 bushel sack Meal .................... .. .................... 5 0 < *
7 bars Swiss Soap, with 1 pint bottle Blueing. .2 5 < *
3 cans Alaska Salmon ...............  .................................2 5 ^
1 can Columbia River Salmon ..........................................
1 bottle Horseradish Mustard .........  ........................ lO c^
1 bottle Heinz Catsup ....................................... ...........15<i*
3 bottles Hirsch's Catsup .........................................2 5 < *
5 packages Ralston Oats ........................................... 2 5 < ! ’

ALL THE W EEK

VEGETABLES
Old Potatoes, strictly first-class, peck.................... 2 0 < ^
New i'ootatoes, quart............................................. 10<^
All bunch Vegetables, such as Green Onions, Rad
ishes, lAJttuce, Mustanl Greens, etc.; 3 bunches

1 bottle Deviled Olives .............................
3 lb. can Baked Sweet P o ta to e s ..............
Saratoga Chip Potatoes, lb..........................
French Peas, Fins ........................................

.............3 5 #
French Pens, extra fins .............................
Olive Oil, pints ...............................................
OliYe Oil, quarts .............................................

............. 3 0 #

............... 6 5 #
Salad Oil, half gallon ....................................
Salad Dressing. 15c and .............................
Pint bottle Chilli S a u c e ..........................................
McLaurin’s Imperial Cheese ....................
McLaurin’s Roquefort Cheese ..................
3 pound packages M acaron i......................

............... 1 5 #
......... 2 5 #

.............2 5 #

FRUITS
Oranges, per dozen ................................................2 0 #
Oronges, iier dozen ..................................................3 5 ^
Oranges, per dozen ..................................................5 0 #
Bananas, fine s to c k ...................................... '..........1 0 ^
Ripe Cherries, lb....................................................... 3 5 ^
Dewberries and Strawberries—market price.

Monday will be the first of May. Star^ right this month or -week and give us your trade. W e are giving 
^ e  values in goods, and our service is better. W e look for advances on provisions and sugar this week 
To arrive this week— New South Texas Honey; Old .Time Maple Syrup.

Birthday of the 
Southwest Limited

‘ ‘Some of our readers •will remember that this paper has 
always thought The Southwest Limiteti of the Chicago 
Alilwaukee & St. Paul Railway a fine train. Ijist week 
we found ourselves on The Limited, and by chance learned 
It was just one year ago that the train made her first fli.ght 
out of Chicago and folded her quivering wings a few hours 
afterward at Kansas City Union Depot, this state. She is 
sure out of pin feathers how. During the first few months 

.after this train was started, we often felt solicitous as to  
her success. Our recent trip was on the train’s birthday 
anniversary, and It was the first in eight months W e  
want it distinctly understoood that we are not going to 
lie awake nights any more worrying about The Southwest
ÎTf 1*̂ 6 ‘ ‘“ tire length
of the train to find a seat. It is at this moment the most

LT
• Southwest Limited leaves Kansas City. Union Station 

5 5a P. m.; Grand Avenue Station. 6 :07 p. m * arrives 
Union Station. Chicago. 8 :55 a. m. E le e S e  H ghîS  
throughout. The Southwest Limited carries com partm eS  
and standard sleepers, observation-library car, dining car
P h t ' c o a c h -a ll owned and operated b î  thé
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway.

M. F. SMITH, Commercial Agent,
201 Slaughter Bldg., DALLAS, T E X .’

C H IC A G O , M IL W A U K E E  A N D  S T  P A U L  
^  R A IL W A Y

I'<*rmlt us to invite you to enjoy a ■haetj 
in the extra Katl.sfactlon we are giriali 
the (latrons who send their laund^ worti'i 

: to us. '
I We Iron our giod.s by the latest ap-j 
■ provfHl methods and don't crush the HNj 
, out tif the linen in m few ■weeks’ thne.  ̂
The finish we produce is that which a8i 
careful dressers de.sire. If you 'want thaj 
kind of laundry work that will give yo«S 
real satisfaction, send your package to 08; 
Our wagons will call anywhere In the clty^

Texas Laundry Go.
Phones 661

tery, Rev. \\̂  L- I»wrance of Snn Salía, 
J. Vi. Rati'hfurd of l ’uint Rock; alter
nate», Rev. O. n. Hall of Dublln. B. W. 
Cray of Proctor. Central Texas presby- 
tery, Rev. 8. ‘ “_  . 1 , „  „  . . - .......... A. King of Austin. J. M

Fountain Inn; ajternates. W. 8. Bean of:s.'gner of Waco; alternates. Rev. J. A.

(î5:::;33a-' 
crxxïts , 

S» CCTí
( t o '  ■

toil /
».unit fUa.hrll!* II

• ‘•to Sl' . tna.nto H
r J  «’

tolteti •ee* 
- • • i f .

All xarder i.f llephilhah
Rynml of Tenne*w-e— IfiiHton pre—hy- 

lerv. Hrv J M <Tar$ .»f M'irristir» n and 
J M Newtand of Arcsdls; alternata». 
Rev 3 n Mort o« of Ft.oiy Uotnt arM 

” Kt»«4lle .d Ji-ffiO^if« r’lty M-m- 
•4 |«fc»to |«̂ to|.\«torx R -r If

r  w ,4 Mriwpiti« al.
J T R.ohrto«-h «■( H T r 11 HI«. 

î> Itwertt .4 HoH.«r
i»to* «a M *4 %••*«.

( Si *  =4 Wrn*

_ Robertson
of Sherman. WUIlam Rusaell of Dallas. 
Her. E. M. Munroe of Milford. M. L  
Dilwarth of Italy. Durant preobyterlan. 
Rey. J. A. Williams of Ada. I. T., C. T 
Main of Coalgate I. T.; altematea. Rev. 
1C R. Davtdaon of Mangum. Okla.. E. 

Lumphln n f'craham  .4 i*««ltiert. I T.; East Texas 
t.renhyterT lUv. B F Tenney of ('ruckett, 
A A Aldrich of I'ns-kett; allernatea. 
Rev C. G OristU n uf LIvinginn. L  F. 
iledW» k Wm Ui ^reeti^inty. R* v. C.
I* Aaderww .«f lKre*«wsier. Rny. J. V.
M «-M ef la .4 Cat- 

ah ss gaina.

Virginia-East Hanover pres
bytery Rev. W. McC. White of Pe^erL
bu rf r  li Frederlok«-Durg. G. P. Haw of Hanover C. H. 8 W
Somerville of Fredericksburg; alte’rnates.' 
Rex. Russell Cecil of Richmond. Ree. J. 
U. Stewart of Richmond, J. p. itanka of
w S i " " ' ' '  I  » '  «“  " " « I lNorfolk presbytery. Rev. E. B. McCluer 
of Norfolk. J. A. WTllett of N^pJ,rt 
News; alternates. Rev. Arnold Hall of
Norfolk. W A. Flecker of Hamptoq. Roa-
Vew Rev. T. 8. Wllwn of
News l;“ rry, J. J. Wood of New Concord- 
aUernatea. Rev. A. J. Ponton t4 Wiilttle’a 
Deia.t, Henry Easley. W.'at Hannvar

Key. J. Ĝ  McAilMer
moml. R. p. Valentine of Charkittenviiin. 
jtiiu. Bs. >or«l of Can«rs\ii^. ^

Farewell Reception
M.«ra .\n 4 1̂  , ,  .J. ^
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T O  HYPNOTIZE IS
EASY IF YOU KNOW HOW

It would be easy for the French bank- 
at the preaent time to hypnotise Rua- 

Äoci^tlnjc negtkUatlona of p«äc .̂
We do not need to reaort to hypnotlani' 

or mögt« of any aort to Indue« you to 
com« to aee ua when you want a loan. 
We fumteh money to build, repair oc 

Fr»««wt Itena. and Iha 
W« ga« ar« eeeraelgnt tcniig 

m 4 toir rMen «f flirsat.

YUYKENDALL 
® * V B rrM 8 N T  < » M P A N Y
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A SPECIAL MAY SALE
Kvory first of May the I?urton-IVel stores arrani«:(‘ a ^reat and all-ineiudinff sale of the 
most 111 demand merchandise—and like all othese stores, the matter of iirofit-makinj? fi î 
t its<‘ st ôres, the matter of profit-making figures in hut a smalt way. It’s an occasion of 
getting lid of niany spring lines, and introducing the more sheer and filmy summer fabrics. 
»• II 1**'‘*J‘ »pdiK'ements are truly extremely attractive. Our huj’o*’ has lieen wonder- 
lull> to itúnate in escunng many tines of goods much under worth. Tomorrow vou are 
to pass .imtginent on the smartest price concessions of the year.

L adies Tailored Suits Specially Priced
finds us with a few Suits such as etaniine, voile, liatiste, eolienne and 

.silk. Suits on hand that should have Iieensold. They’ve been adminHl by many dress 
critics and pronounced the greatest ready-to-wear ever shown here. The prices will now 
all he greatly reduced for the May sale. Have you been waiting for a special suit sale? 
llien come tomorrow.

$85.00 GOW NS— The very rich, copied from Imported 
makers, such as Paquin; changeable taffeta silk of 
blue and other shades; May sale price P C O  C A
reduced to .....................................  y O Z i O U
$75.00 G OW N S— A suit made of chiffon poplin, with 
deep flounce skirt, blouse waist, handsomely trim
med; also silk and woolen suits in the P C 7  C A
new shades, reduced to ..................................................iwU
$65.00 SUITS— Of the new Tusha Pongee, natural 
and reseda, trimmed with lace, very rich design from 
Druilbe; also other gowns at this price; Q i| 7  C A
reduced for the May sale t o ....................................... lO U
$50.00 GOW NS— Many styles— a pretty, black chiffon 
poplin; a silk and wool fabric, trimmed in white; 
other gowns at this price; reduced 
to ...........................................................................

$47.50 GOWNS— Made of the new rough silks, shades 
of blue, reseda— the foremost style fabric; style 
creations of worth; also other suits at ® Q Q  7 C
same price reduced to ..................................... y O w i f  3
$42.50 GOWNS— Charming creations, made of henri- 
etta, also batiste, trimmed in braids and lace; coat 
white silk lined; many suits at this price, Q C  7 C

$37.50 GOW NS— Many styles of silk, batiste, checked 
Invisible plaid  ̂ blue and green; blouse coat, silk 
lined; also batiste and henrietta suits.

Confidence,
Satisfaction
a . r \ d

Advertising

.r.íS¿

1
M a.y Millinery

Fashion’s latest— as dainty as can be produced anywhere, cf splendid 
qualities and so cheap it pays to buy this better sort at our prices 
than to pay more for inferior qualities elsewhere.
Swell lines of Dress Hats in all fashionable shapes and combina
tions— Turbans, Toques and large Hats, in black and leading shades, 
in fancy braids, combined with maline, chiffon, flowers, foliage and 
soft draping ribbons. Grang assortment, now much lower; A A
$12.50, $8.50, $7.50 and ................. ............ ............................................ 9 U i U U
Many lines of Street Hats now at specially reduced prices.
Visit this department; ‘ see the lines at $4.50, $3.50 and......... $2.50

Silks for S u m m e r Gowns Vnderpriced
Bright and new, Imt under price. A lucky combination, indeed, for the woman who 
hap|)ens to need a silk gown, and wliat woman doesn’t just now, when silks are in such 
great demand? The silkŝ  we place on sale are new, handsome and seasonable; every 
yard worthy quality and .style; desirable silks in this .sale of many .sorts. Informa
tion follows:

The real Imperial Wash Silks, 85c grade; 
O d U  also Changeable Taffeta— the regular 75c 
grades; tomorrow, May sale price, choice 69c,

reduced to $31.25
$35.00 GOWNS— A most perfect assortment of high- 
grade, properly made silk and wool fabric Gowns; 
checke<l, plaid, solid and fancy weaves, O O Q  7 K  
reduced for May sale to .................................y b w i i  w$41.50

May Sale of Taffeta Silk Suits
CO QQ Just think of it! A Tffeta Silk Shirt Waist Suits for $8.98; good taffeta at 
<PUidU that. You could not buy 12 yards of taffeta for less than $9.00, and here you 
buy ready-to-wear for $8.98. Truly the price is away off. Man-tailored; gar- .$8.98
net, navy, green, brown and black, worth $15.00 and $10.50

Latdies Skirts $3.75
A skirt wonder. Indeed— a wonderful bargain. W e  
shall have on center table 300 Skirts, various kinds, 
selected from stock. Skirts that formerly sold at 
$5.00, $6.50, $7.50. $8.98 and $9.98. There will be 
every late style skirt represented in the lot. Every 
shade, every desirable fabric; choice, Mon
day and Tuesday ................................................... $3.75

Tailored S\iits $12.50
About 40 T..adies’ Spring Suits of wool fabrics, plain 
and fancy weaves, checks, mohair and mixtures— reg
ular worth $20.00 and $22.50. Time Is now at hand 
to dispose of all woolen suits. These are the latest 
conceptions, in light and dark colors— the 
sort you’d select at top prices; special.. $12.50

The fact that this store has weld
ed itself to the principle of sell 
ing, only worthy, satisfaction
giving merchandise is now wide
ly known. We are puniosely 
plain, cureful and conservative in 
all of our printed statements 
about our goods. We want our 
customers to find their purchases 
even better than the statements 
concerning. Of all forms of pub
licity, “ worth of mouth is still 
bf'st. Our res|>onsihility never 
ends with the sale; it C4?ases noth
ing short of comi>lete satisfaction 
to the customer. We want you to 
be pleased, and we are quite as 
anxious to have a mistake righted 
as you could ]x>ssihly he to have 
it so. This store’s plain and full 
satisfaction in every transaction 
merits evervone’s full confidence.

y iQ p  The real pure silk Crepe de Chine, that re- 
tails in other stores at 85c and $1.00; our 

price has been 75c; Monday again, colors only, while 
they last, 49c.

Q Q m The beautiful Dresden warp printed Crepe 
w O w  de Chine, every new shade, with combination 
colorings of beautiful floral designs, $1.25 ’values, 
yard 98c.
J Q .  Another shipment of beautiful kimono and 
4 U w  drapery Silks, 30 inches wide, choice designs; 
makes a very comfortable house garment; yard 49c.

7 Q ä  W e have sold hundreds of yards of these 
I ww 3G-inch wide Silks at $1.25. W e add to this 
line of fancy patterns 36-inch Changeable Japs worth 
$1.00; your choice 79c.
QQ A Do you want a durable silk for coat, skirt or 
w O w  suit? If so, don’t fail to see this line of 
hand-loom Shantung rough woven Wash Silks; lead
ing shades, yard 98c.
Q Q a  a  Black Taffeta Silk, “guaranteed-to-w'car” 
U Ü W  woven in the selvedge, full yard wide, very 
high luster, all pure silk, well worth $1.25 a yard; 
only 300 yards to sell at 89c.
4 Q .  A worthy line of 22-inch W'ash Jap Silks—  
4 w v  white grounds with small dots and figures, 
blue grounds with white dots; splendid for sleeper 
gowns and lingerie dresses, 49c. '

A Q « The ver>' best bargain of the season—20<X) yards of Fancy Taffeta Silks, for.
shirt waist suits. The line comprises a lot of 27-inoh values that sold at 98c first 

of season; also a lot of 20-inch that is sold regularly at 75c. We combine the lines for 
a grand s|>ecial for Monday only. Don’t exi>eet to find these goods on sale at 49c
this price linger than Monday; choice.

Special reductions of high-grade Silk Waists, fine Petticoats, handsome Spring Goats. 
I f  you want ready-towear, don’t fail to attend the Monday sale. ¿ ‘ "'I. °**. ‘ ».«.m, ,T..un o, m,»T

C Q n  Monday we will Bell a lot of Fancy Mohairs 
U w C  in stripes, checks and mottled weaves, all 
colors; a specially good bargain, $1.00 values. 69c. 
QQ- Monday— White, Black and Colored Sicilians, 
w O w  54 inches wide— a very fine, lustrous fabric, 
now so much in vogue, yard 98c.
QQ- Eoliennes— handsome fabric for evening and 
U w w  afternoon dresses; beautiful line of shades; 
values $1.25. and $1.49; special, yard 89c.
0  4 Q A  Monday we will sell the $1.98 56-inches 
y  I lUU wide Sicilian, plain, fancy weaves, checks 
and broken plaids and every wanted shade; yard, 
special, $1.50.

A yard— what Is left of the remnants of 
Woolen Goods and Silk Remnants, placed on 

sale Saturday, values 50c to $1.00; choice, yard 25c. 
4 Q -  A yard— Black Taffeta, full 27 inches ide—  
*TDU the regular 75c grade; this silk has a high 
luster and will wear; limit 10 yards to a customer. 
C Q ft  A  ̂ bargain is Black Peau de
O D U  Sole, 27 inches wide, the regular $1.00 value, 
high finished, will not grow shiny; a yard Monday 
for 69c.
^ Q ^  A lot of Mexican Grenadines in evening 
4 w U  shades, plain and Jacquard brocaded, reg
ular 98c goods; to close out, price, yard only 49c.

•••

r

/ ■

Twelve Items tKai.t Will Crowd Our Store Monday Morning Untill Noon 12 M. We Will Present the Fol
lowing Very Sensational low Price. None Will be Sold to Children or by Phone Message.

4 C | *  A yard— Silk stripe mercerized 
I DC Crepette, in the leading light 

shades— regular 49c quality goods, we 
have been selling at 35c; until noon, 12 
m.. yard 15c.
Q 7 -  A yard for cream Mohair, 30 ZI C inches wide, fine grade, high lus
ter. regular 49c grade, will be sold only 
Monday morning until 12 m., yard 27c,

4 Q -  Each— Art Department. W e will 
I DC sell Table Covers, outlined pop

pies, round Center Pieces; also Pillow 
Tops, regular 39c values; until noon, 12 
m., choice 19c.
Q Q- Corset— the regular 50c Girdles 
JDC and Corsets, with hose supporters. 
Second floor, corset department, 8 styles; 
until noon, 12 m., your choice, each 39c.

7 Q n  Our regular $1.00 Corsets— many 
I DC styles; you may take your choice 
until noon, 12 m., Monday; any dollar 
Corset in our store, price only 79c.

C — Elach— a grand bargain In Under- 
DC wear department, second floor; until 
noon, 12 m., a regular 10c taped neck 
Swiss ribbed bleached Vest, Be.*

C »  A yard, until noon, 12 m. Monday, 
DC we will sell a regular 10c figured 
I>awn, 27 inches wide, choice designs; 

’ limit 10 yards to customer, yard 5c.

C m A yard, until noon Monday, we will 
DC sell 10c .Ginghams, stripes in mill 
lengths, choice patterns, good washable 
colors; until 12 m., yard 5c.

A Q - Each— a Bleached Sheet, size 
b D C  72x90, regular 49c grade. W e will 
sell until noon. 12 m. Monday these 
sheets, while they last only 29c.

Olí*  ̂ — Monday until noon, 12
m., we will sell Printed Lawns—  

the regular 5c grade; limit of 10 yards 
to each customer, yard 2*^c.

C m Each— W e shall sell 100 dozen un- 
DC bleached Bath Towels, size 18x32, 
regular 12>^c values; Monday until noon, 
12 m., each, only 5c.

C -  A yard— Monday morning sale until 
w C  noon, 12 m.. Linen Roller Crash—  
regular 10c grade— a grand bargain; 
yard but 5c.

1

Latest Novelties
Few stores in the entire South show the lines of newest nov
elties as we do. Nowhere will you find near so lar îe an 
assortment o f Fanev Combs, Channs, Fins, Buckles, Fnrses 
and up-to-date little fads that a«ld so much to a well-i?owned 
woman. Many lines just 0])eued, to which we call your 
attention.
A line of Combs in sets of three—  
Back and Side Combs in white, am
ber. turquoise and black, C n « «  
gold top, $1.00 value; 3a l e . .ü U C  
Side Combs, Back Combs, plain and 
fancy, in every style shell— you 
could not match elsewhere O C a
under 50c; May sale.................L v v
Fancy Combs In sets of two and 
three; also single Combs, so orna
mental to the hair, fancy filigree, 
gold and silver and stone 0  4 ^  Q
settings. ...................................V  •
Elegant, rich Combs, amber, tur
quoise, black and French gray, 
gold and silver mounted and set 
with precious stones; $2.00, 7 C m
$1.50, 98c and ............................. ■
Many choice pieces high art Novel
ties. in rich setting, cut jet, cut 
steel, sterling silver and gold, 
rhinestone and Jeweled settings,
rich and rare novelties; $2.50
$10.00, $5.00, $3.50 a n d ...

j e w e l r y
Rich rare pieces of Ehiameled Jew- 
elry-^8uch as Buckles In cut steel, 
cut jet. gold and silver. gunmeUl; 
all imported pieces; $5.00 C Q a

Fan Chains, handsome Imported 
gunmetal, with agate, onyx, crystaL 
coral and other noted beads; p r l^  
range. $4.00 on down J ] , 4 9

W e have Just opened a new line of 
swell Shopping Bags, of real alli
gator, walrus, ooze, in white, tan, 
black, brown, red, green, kid and 
silk lined, new fandangles and in
side compartments; price 0 A  C A
$ 10.00 on down to ..............i p t i w U
A special line of Walrus Bags. In 
black and tan, kid lined, 9-lnch 
size— the usual $1.50 val- 0  4 A  A
ues will be had a t................y  I lU U
Extra Special— 200 Hand Bags, in 
size 7 to 9 Inches, regular 75c and 
98c values, In blacky and R O p
tan; sale special ...................... w U U
Extraordinary offer in I>adies’ Fine 
Belts, of satin, silk and leather, all

Extra May Bargains Lawns, Towels, Napkins
( ’uttinj? the hi^ih-pTade Napkins, that shoujd hrinif crowds to this counter. Reducing the 
Towels that should quickly wijie out the lines. Pricing I^awiis in May at August jirices. 
Tliis combination should and will draw crowds to our store, who know that what we ad- 
v’ertise must he faets, and is at all times satisfactory to the many who respond to our ad
vertisements. Come Monday for these extra bargains.

W ASH GOODS

Ribbons, Lace, Embroidery
Below you will not some extra s|jecial bargains in Embroid
eries. Cleaning up the left-overs from last week’s sale, at 
still greater reductions. Lace that is rare, sold wonderfully 
cheap. Ribbons that are unprecedented in value and beauty. 
Read on—

1 2 ^ c

the leading colors, all 50c 25c
values in one lot, choice.
W e carry a most complete line of 
Ladies’ very fine Belts, any new 
novelty will be first seen at this 
store. Price range $5.00 on down. 

n e c k w e a r
The season’s most charming neck 
creations are to be seen here, in 
endless variety— the soft. 
fects; also the Embroidery ju rn -
overs and Stocks in the 25c
$2.50 grades on down to.
A special thing— Neck Ruching 
now so popular. W e have conceived 
the Idea of six assorted Ruches in 
a box, which will cost you ^ Q q

A yard for flat fold Eng- 
^  lish madras, pretty shirt

ing "patterns, regular worth 25c; 
half now, but 12% c.
4 Q _  Each for a Waist Pattern 
I DC of three yards of white mad

ras; these goods are in remnants 
of 3 yards, worth regular 20c a 
yard.
101'»* Dolly Varden Organdies—  
I ^ attract you

and appeal to you as a 20c value, 
large and small patterns.
4 c  A yard for tissue and silk 
I DC stripe Ginghams, the regular 

worth is 25c; you buy them in this 
May sale at 15c.
I Q  A yard for the 39c Knotted 
I DC V'oile— a worthy fabric that 

will wash and not fade— a most 
wonderfully good bargain.
A I- A yard for real Silk Tissue, ZDC actual 50c values; a special 
purchase of beautiful swivel loom 
stripe; yard 25c.
I A a  BaD^te— a line of Wash I Uli Lawns so popular all season 
at 15c, will go in this sale; yard 
only 10c.
Q A yard for elegant 10c Printed 
DC iJiwns, neat designs in dark 
and light colors. You’ll buy them 
freely.

QQ- A dozen for silver bleached 
ODC dice Napkins, size 18x18—  
the regular retail price is, per 
dozen 69c.

Unbleached Turkish Bath Towels,
size 20x42, with fringe; ape- 15c
cial, $1.69 dozen; each.

A Q -  A dozen for bleached Linen 
4 D C  Damask Napkins, size 18x18, 
the regular 75c quality.

C Q m a  dozen— the damask snow- DDC drop pattern, pure linen—  
the regular 85c grade, full bleached.

70A ^ dozen for pure linen 
I DC bleached Damask Napkins—  
$1.00 and $1.25 values; for the May 
sale, dozen 79c.
QQ- A dozen, pure linen, full 
D u C  bleached Damask Napkins, 
5-8 size and worth $1.50 per dozen; 
May sale 98c.

Bleached Turkish Bath Towels, 
size 18x42, with fringe; s i^ la l,  
$2.00 by the dozen; 
each .................................... 17ic
Bleached Turkish Bath Towels, 
size 20x46, hemmed ends; O C m 
special, $2.80 dozen; e a c h ..fc U v

EMBRODIERIES
C m A yard— the remainder of the 
D o  Embroideries sold last week 
at 7c and 12c; now in one lot to 
make short work; Edges and In
sertions; choice, yard 5c.
4 Q m A yard— this lot will contain 
I Oo what Is left of the 20c to 30c 

values in one lot; Cambric and 
Swiss Edges and Insertions; £p*and 
choice 13c.

Bleached Turkish Bath Towels,
size 20x54, fringed; special, 19c
$2.25 dozen; each.

Natural Linen Friction Towels, size
26x50, hemmed ends; spe- 75c

0  4 Q Q  A dozen, choice bleached 
^ l i Z D  Napkins, our regular
$2.00 value, size 24 inches; extra 
special $1.29.

$0  1 C  A dozen, high quality 
^ 1  I D grass bleached Napkins,

value; May sale.3-4 size, $3.00 
only $2.15.
9 0  >10 A dozen, a full 3-4 Dinner 

Napkin, pure linen, Irish 
bleached, choice pattern, $3.50 real 
worth.

A dozen, grand choice of

cial, each

Bleached Turkish Bath Towels, 
size 30x60, hemmed ends; C A a  
special. $5.75 dozen; e a c h . . . wUw
Bleached 'Turkish Bath Towels, 
size 27x54. hemmed ends; ^ R a  
special, $5.25 dozen; e a c h .. .T i lw
Bleached Turkish Bath Towels, 
size 25x45. hemmed ends; Q Q a  
special $3.75 dozen; each------O O w
Bleached Turkish Bath Towels,

4 Q -  A yard— you may take your 
ID w  choice of the Cambric and 

Nainsook Embroideries, Insertions 
and Eklges, wide widths worth 35c 
to 49c; grand choce, yard 19c.
Q Q m E^ach —  hand embroidered. 
DOw with silk floss, linen center- 
piece, 18 inches, actual value $1.50 
to $2.00— the best bargain of the 
season.

size 27x54, fringed ends; spe- 49c
$3.98 our $6.50 to $8.50 high
quality Irish bleached Damask

cial, $5.60 dozen; each.
Bleached Turkish Bath Towels, 
18x43, fringed ends; spe- 1 Q X a  
cial, $1.40 dozen; each.........1 0 2 ^

Q Q -  A yard— the 90-lnch white 
O D Q  ecru Bobbinet, regular 69c 
grade; a specially good grade net 
for suits.
O K  A A choice lot of Pillow Tops, 
fcD w  18x18, also a lot same size 
with backs. These tops are worth 
39c and 49c; special Monday 25c. 
Q C a  a  dozen skeins for B. & A. 
4LDC Embroidery Silks, to close 
out the line. W e haven’t got a 
complete line of colors, but what 
we have you can buy at, dozen 25c.

RIBBONS
4 Q m a  yard— we will place on 
IDw special sale 100 pieces Fan

cy Dresden and . Persian Ribbons—  
No. 40, 60 and 80, all pure silk—  
this season’s foremost styles and 
patterns. The sale will afford you 
a chance to buy the correct style 
ribbons for your hat, sash, tie or 
belt, at about half; yes. In some 
cases less than half worth. Rib
bons w’orth 35c to 40c— all In one 
grand lot; May sale, your I Q m 
choice, yard b u t ........................IDw

LACE SALE
C m A yard— grand choice of 10,000 
Dw yards machine-made Torchon 
Lace— the regular 10c values—  
Edges and Insertion; choice 5c. 
Q J -  A lot of machine-made Tor- 
w 2 w  chon Lace, Edges and Inser
tion— our regular 7c grade, will go 
at your choice for 314-

5^  Point de Paris Lace Edges 
O and Insertion— not the nar

row', rejected pattern, but choice 
10c widths; special, 5c.

m Fine Point de Paris Lace, 
in Edges and Insertions, 

wide, choice, new patterns— regular 
15c to 25c values; choice 11c.
4 C m A lot of Dress Trimmings, 
IDw Braids and Edges, 25c to 35c 

values— âll at one price; choice, 
per yard, but 16c.

3AY TEXA N  W A S IN
HANDS OF SHARPER

New York PoetofTlce Inspector and De
tective Arrest Suspect Found With 

Elmer Kleahr of Higgins 
NEW  YORK. AprU 2».—Poatofllco Itt- 

spector Jaxnea Boyle and Datectlva Ser-

gwmt McConvlIle thie afternoon smashed 
In the door of room No. 862 of Astor 
hou.se and arrested “ o ily " Galvin, al
leged green goods man. whom they w y  
hnrf Just obtained $460 In cash from ra- 
mer Kleahr of Higgins. Lipscomb county, 
Texas. Kleahr was terrlrted at the ap
pearance of the detectives and Imagined
that he too was to.be arrested fer deal
ing Counterfeit money. There had been

X . ______

no exchange of green goods, however. 
'The capture of Galvin was due to the 
clerks at the Astor house, who recognised 
Kleanr as a “come on" and tent wort to 
the postofflee department.

Kleahr says he came to New York In re
sponse to a regulation green goods circu
lar and a telegram which ordered him to
go to the Astor bouse and Uke room No. 
•62. The T«c*n artTrad early today. He

had a big roll of bills and deposited $466 
in the safe of the hotel. He was given 
the room he asked for and the clerks, 
convinced from hla general appearance 
that he was In the hands of sharpers, 
sent word to the police, who watched un
til Galvin arrived and went to the Tex
an’s room.

The r^ r  refused to open the door when 
the deteoUveg knaiked, and it was neces- 

srgM^forM an entranee.

ROOSEVELT COMMITTEE 
HOLDS FINAL MEETING

Bilia Settled and Resolutions Thanking 
Press and Citizens Adoptsd—Pa

rade Voted Success 
A final .meeting of the general commit

tee having In charge tlw amagements 
for the jM t  of

Saturday afternoon and wound up their 
affairs, ordering the payment of all out
standing bills.

Half of the expense of the event was 
borne by the city and one-half by the 
cltixens.

Resolutions were unanimously adopted 
at the meeting thanking the citlxena and 
the press for hearty co-oparatloo in .... ^ ^
Ig^. u>e giMBwi

vote of thanks was extended Major Eaiiott 
and Captains West and Beckham, under 
whose charge the military parade was 
conducted.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Professor B. C. Hegarman of Lexing* 

ton, Ky., will preaoh at tha
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Has Six Runs to Visitors’ One, 

When Rain Stops Progress 
of the Game

If Christman strikes out nine men 
In six InninKs «nd Fort Worth make«- 
six runs to Corsii'ana’i« one. how badl> 
would the Panthers have beaten the 
Oilers If the rain and darkness had not 
Interfered at the close o f the sixth? 
That Is the question that fans were 
uiklng themselves as they huddled in 
the cars loavlnir Haines' Park Sat- 
jrday afternoon after the home team 
had unmercifully walloped the m< n 
from Corsicana, but were defeated by 
the elements. And It Is the flr.st one 
ilnce the opening- of the sea.son that 
the Panthers have to their credit—an 
irrorless performance at that, with 
clean palying from catiher to center. 
When Umpire Sheehan called the game 
the required five Innings had be* n 
played and one game went to the cred
it of Fort Worth in the pennant race.

Christman In the box for the locals

Ralm. 11)...................... 3 0 f 1 0
Vinson rf. .............. «* 0 1 0 0
Dorsey, ss. .............. 2 1 4 2 0
■Mclver, cf................... 2 0 <> 0 0
Blassinglm, 3b.......... 2 1 Î 1 1
Block. 0. ................. 2 1 6 0 0
Lovett, 2b.................. ñ 0 0 0 0
Mahaffey, p............... 2 0 0 1 0

— — — —• —
Totals ...................
Score by innings:

20 3 18 5 1

Fort Worth .............. • • •.0 0 2 4 0 0-- 6
'"orslcana .................. .0 0 0 0 1 0- -1

Summary— Earned runs. Fort Worth

lyn-New York game was postponed on 
account of wet grounds.

NEW YORK. April 29.—The Phila- 
deiphla-New York game was postpon
ed on account of wet grounds.

.\ATIOX.\I. LE.^GVB

3; stolen ba>es. Hubbard. Burlt-eon. 
two-base hits. Bates, Horn. Horsey and 
Blas.singim; etruck out, by Christman. 
3; by Mahaffey, 2; bases on halls, off 
Mahaffey 5; batters hit. I’oindexter; 
s.Tcrifice hit. Mauch. Time of game, 69 
minutes. Umpire, Sheehan.

TEXAS LEAGUE STANDING
-------- (tames --------

Plttsbarg 3. t'kleago 2.
PITTSBURG Pa., April 29.—Score;

R. H. n.
Chicago . . . .0  0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1— 2 8 3
Pittsburg ..1 0 0 2 0 0 0 0  *— 3 0 0

Batteries— Welmer and Kling; Phll- 
llr*s and ( ’arush. Umpires, Klem and 
Emslie.

out of 54 made by his academy. Allen 
Academy won flist place by 54 points. | 
Itasca second, 23 laduts, Austin third. It 
points.

I’er ¡
Clubs— I'layid. Won. Is.'st. cent.

Dallas.......... 3 0 1.00*»
W a c o ........... 3 0 1.000
Temple*....... O 1 1 .600
Austin ......... 1 1 .500
Fort Worth . 1 3 .'250
Corsicana . . . .............. 3 0 3 .000

CARLISLE a, DALLAS 0

PhlladriiihiM «. Iloatnn 4
PHILAHKI.PHIA, I’a., April 29.— 

Score; R. H- E-
Phlla..............3 3 0 0 0  0 0 0 0—fi 13 2
B<.sii->n ....... 0 0 0 3 1  0 0 0  0— 4 9 9

Batteries—Pittinger and I>ooln; W il
lis an*I Needham.

Cailtsle Militaiy Academy defeated the 
Metropolitan.^ of Ihilias at Arlington Sat
urday by a score of 4 to 0. Maddox, the 
Carlisle pitcher, strut k out eleven men. 
and h*ld the Lialla.s players down to one 
hit. The militaiy students touche*! up 
the Dallas pitcher for six safe on*s.

riarlaaatl 2, bt. I.onla 1
ST. IX)U1S, Mo., Aprf! 29.— Score:

H. II. E.
Cincinnati ..0  0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0— 2 3 0 
St, la.uls . . .0  1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 1 

Batt*-rles—an-erall and S<-hlie; 
Farland, Zearfoss, Warnep.

3 1 
Mc-

A.MERICA.V I.EAGl'B

WEATHERKOKD. Texas, April 29.— 
Fi-*rt Worth Univ*-islty w< n from Hughey

wielded that south paw of his to the[&  Turner this aft-rrie^n by a score *>i 6 
wonder of the natives. Not a sin g le ' to 0. Seven strlk*- outs at*- credited to 
free pass to first did he issue and in I Thornh* try. th*- Unlv* :.s;ty pitcher. The
addition to this he retired nine h.»t 
ters from the Oil City out of eighteen 
men up.

Corsicana ma*le her only tally In the 
fifth when Blussingim came home aft* r 
hitting safe for two stations and com
ing In On a hit hy Block.

Run-making for Hubbard’s men -n-as 
easy meat from the st.nrt. Hubbard 
himself began the good work by hit
ting a grounder to center, in the third, 
going to third on a two-base hit by 
Bates and m.'iking the first tally on a 
scratch hit of Horn's to third. B.ates 
was later forced out at third. Boles 
reached the first bag safe on fielders’ 
choice from Horn being advanced a 
peg, Burleson hit one too hot for the 
Corsicana shortstop and beat it to 
first, then Mahaff*-y handed Mauch a 
free pass and Horn was forced in for 
the second run.

In the fourth Sullivan -was passed to 
first, went to second when Hul>bard hit 
a bouncer over Blassingim's head an<l 
made the third tally when Bates sent 
one to the middle garden. Hubbard in 
the meantime went a notch at each 
play and when B*des hit one -which 
caused his death at first, came in for 
the fourth run.

Mahaffey hit Poindexter on the arm. 
sending him to first, and ultimately 
home close behind Bates after Burle
son sent a swift one to third too hot 
for quick hantlling.

Mahaffey put up a weak exhibition 
o f box work, giving five passts on 
balls and ten hits to the Panthers, be
sides hitting Poindexter. ’

Out of the three hits crediteil to 
Corsicana, two of them were two-b.tg- 
gers made in the fifth by Dorsey and 
Blassinglm. Dorsey after making his 
pretty two-base hit was put out in a | 
stupid attempt to steal. Except for 
the two two-base hits in the fifth not 
• single Corsicana player reached first 
safely.

The score:
FORT WORTH

game was cali*il in the> middle of thè 
slxtli inirg. The s-oro; R. II.
UnAor.sity ..................... 0 0 0 2 4 x— fi 6
II. & T..........................  0 0 0 0 0 0— 0 2

DAI.LAS. Texas. April 29.—On account 
of rain the game to have been played hero 
ttslay Iw twt-en Dallas and Wacu was 
called off.

[

W ashington 4, Rosttin 2
BOSTON, Mass., April 29.— Score:

R. H. E.
Wash............. 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 1  0— 4 6 2
Boston ........0 0 1  0 1 0 0 0  0— 2 fi 1

Batteries—Jacobson and K ittredgc; 
Dlneen, GlIiKun and Crlger.

liP IO  WITER 1 i l B
'''■•tea Kings Coanty Hanitleap at Ja- 

•»«Ira— lOO to 1 hhot W laa 
P'irat Hace

rievriaad 7, St. lotnis B.
CLEVELAND. Ohl*i, April 29.— The 

home team by faultless fielding man
aged to hold Kt. I»u is down in good 
shape today. S*-ore: R.
rieveland ..............1 0  2 0 1 2 1 0 •—7
St. Louis ...............0 0 0 2 0 2 1 0 0—5

Batteries— Rho*les and Bemls; P*dly 
and Sugden.

JAMAICA RACE TRACK, New York. 
April 29.—A 100 to 1 shot oomiriK in 
tb* winner in the oi>enlng race today 
lielpe*! 12,000 shivering racegoers to 
forget the discomfort of the wintry 
win*! and tlireateniug skies. K. Klm- 
bair» P'iat was tlie sensational winner. 
Tommy Wadd*-!! was the favorite and 
was very heavily played at 1« to 5. 
Next in demand was the Gadfl.v, wlio 
was backed at 4 to 1. Fiat went 1« llie 
post unbacked by anyone except the 
few pikers who are coiitlnually shoot
ing at the moon. At tlie last turn in 
the back stretch Digglns got Flat in 
front, an*l he -was never headed again. 
Tommy Wadd* 1| made a hard figlit 
for the money, hut the best he could 
do was to get the place. 1 Va lengths be
hind the -winner. Gadfly was thlr*l. 
The fi-ature event, the Kingg County

HAS e j D  START
Eastern Horsemen W ell Pleas

ed W ith Send-off Given 
at A c4ueduct Track

CHARLIE MITCHELL 
WELL

NEW YORK, April 29.—The first week
ly meeting of the metro|K)litan racing sea
son of 1905 closed Monday, when the ra
cing was shifted from ^uue«luct to Ja
maica. and every lollower of racing in 
the east has reason to feel satisfied with 
the r*'sult. Bigger crowds have watolled 
better races than has even before iieen 
the ca.se in the opening meet ai*»und Ne-w 
York. 19rom the Cai’ter handicap on thi 
opening day *lown to the last race on Mon
day there has been nothing to l>e desired 

Btarter c*aastdy’s work with the flag has 
l»een first class, his disciplinary measures 
in controlling the J*x?keys have received 
the approval of tlie powers of racing, and

al' on the Shlel*!« »Ide. for Oaklawnj 
nn* considerably so far. Ju.*t how
good colt really is there is no telllnj?
until lie meets better horses. Of one 
thing there is a certainty, and that is that 
just Bo long as the son of Farandole stays 
on his feet and will stand training he will 
be fightiiiff it out with the more ex- 
pen.slve and fashionably bred youngsters 
lie  has a world of stsied and undoubted 
courage and sliould ciontinue to win races 
wherever properly placed,

—• —
Morris Park, so far as horse racing l.s 

concerned, lieiongs to history. While the 
grounds are under lease to the West
chester Racing Association, they no 
longer are considered as a home for race 
horses. When ft became evident lieyondl 
a douiit that Belmont Park would be I _ _ _ _ _
ready for Us inaugural meeting May 4 the I
knell of Morris Park as a racecourse was! ||y \v. w . XpuchloB.
sounded. SAN FRANCISCO, April 29.—CharlieIt was not. however, until the horsesl .
that had wintered at the course were sent rea r in g  a big, broad smile
away to the Igmg I.sland tracks that those these spring afternoons. He is pleased 
who long considered the Westchester because the obstacles which beset the
r h T T h ;e n d r d ‘ ;e I i .r e o r e .T h e s ia lS ;^ ;^ ^  contest he is itw
Wi re nailed up. the track entrances <*IOi»ed terested In Jiave been removed. 
and th** track has taken on the aspect of 1 derives gri^ificalion from the fact that* 
an absolute private property. «  number o f good judges have eon*

The course hills will l.e turned oyer vineed themselves that Jaber White 1« 
temiKuarily at least, to automobile taring. I »
Already the promoters of the meet there a (lever boxer and a st iff  punch*

■' -• --------- *er. ills  go*^d humor is ' — ■

Jabez White, His Protege, 
Rouding Into Good Form 

for Match W ith Britt

show in the west.
only two horses have displayed Improve 

handicap, was won by E. E "sma:her s ’  form noticeable enough to be
Rap>id W«.ter. carrying top weight and

Chlengo IB, Detroit 3
CHICAGO, 111., April 2».—M. ore:

K. H. E.
Chicago ...3 8 2 0 2 1 1 0 *— 15 15 0
Detroit . . . , . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2  3— 510  3

Batterie»—t^mith and Mcb^arlaiid; 
Donovan and Woods.

Shuts Out Hughey and Turner 
Team in a Fast Six 

Inning Game

Fort Worth T'nlverslty has two Im
portant games schedul(Hl for Ihiti week. 
Momlay afternoon the team w;!l cross 
tints with Polytechnic College and Tues
day ihe ttani of the Fnlverslty of Mis
souri arrive» here for a game. Both 
games will be played on the university 
camj'us.

AB. BH. PO. A E.
Bulllvan. If.................  2 0 0 0 0
Hubbard, 2b ..............4 «• 0 2 0
Bates, lb  .................. 4 3 5 0 0
Horn, c f...................... 4 2 1 0 0Boles, ss .................. 3 1 1 1 0
Poindexter, rf...........2 0 1 0 0
Burleson. 3b.............. 3 2 1 2 0Mauch, ......................0 0 9 0 0

* Christman, p.............. 3 0 0 1 0
—

Totals ....................25 10
CORSICANA.

18 « 0

AB. BII. PO. A E.Miller. If.....................3 0 0 0 •

Postal Clerks Defeated
Though interrupted after five Innings 

on ai-*'Ount of rain, th*- Rock 1-land t<iim 
*lefeat* d the Railway Postal Clerk.** on 
the Rook l«lan*l grounds Saturtlay after
noon by a score of 4 to 3. Rook Island 
victory was due to eoru**cutlVe hitting.

Baker, the Rock Island pitcher, play*-d 
the star game, striking «'iit s* ven men, 
and allowing the Clerks only one hit. This 
make.* the third stialght game that the 
Hi^k Islan*! I i-ys have w(>n th.s sea.son.

The batt*ri*H in Saturday's game were: 
Rock lslan>l. Baker and Baldkin; Postal 
Clerks, Sullivan ar,d Wray.

;•> •>1 •> YESTERDAY'S n 4 SRn ALL ^  
•> RESULTS ^
❖  ♦

Game*« Postpoaed.
BROOKLYN, April 29.—The Brook-

S4\ AXTOXIO GAME POSTPO.XED 
SAN ANTONIO. Texas. April •29— In a 

drenching rain an automobile parade 
took i>lace this afternoon, h*-ui1ed hy 
H hrasH hand, to mark the opening of 
the season of the S*>uth Texas baseball 
league, hut no game was played on ac
count of wet grounds.

High School Athletes Blake 
Good Showing in Inter

scholastic Meet

Ppeci.il to The T*lcgram.
AUSTIN. T*xas. April 29.—Notwith

standing the rainy w-*-ather which pre
vailed this afternoon here, the program 
arrange*! for today for th*- first annual 
int('rschriln8tlc meet was carried out on 
tlie university athletic field.

On account of the rain part of the 
program had to be carried out in

conceding fr*tm five to slxteciit puiin-is 
to his opponents. He set the pa<e 
throughout, winning in a romp Ity tw**r 
ami a half lengths. S*ven 'darters 
went to tlie post, of which St. Val
entine was most fancied at 11 to 5. 
Ormondes Right acted a» the runn* r 
up all the way to the stretcli. wiiere 
Sidney C. Love, at 13 to 1, moved iii> 
and eventually got tli*- place, a leiigtii 
and a half Ix-fore St. Valentine, the fa 
vorita. Uncle Urlgh liad an ea.sy time 
In the second, beating Wliorler, tlie 
favorite, by llircv lengtlis. Favorlt«*s 
f*-ll down also in tlie fifth, where Eve
lyn J. beat Dr. Coff*-y in easy style and 
In the final race, wiiere Wot.in l**d tlie 
field fr*im start to finish. Burlelgli, 
the 6 to S fnv*irlte, failed to sliow. 
E(lna Jackson and I-ady Valentine 
were both heavily b.acked to win the 
Rosedale stakes, the third event on tlie 
card. Pythia made the puce to tiie 
first quarter, after -wlilch Lady Val
entine w*ent to the front and won in a 
liard drive hy a head from Avlston, 
who lieat Pythia three lengths for sec
ond money.

Summaries:
First race, selling, three years ohl 

and up, six furlongs; Fiat won. Tom
my Waddell second. The iladfly third. 
Time, 1:16.

Second race, selling, three year olds 
and up, one mile an*l 70 yards; Fncle 
Urigh won, Whorler second. Gold Dome 
third. Time, 1:4«.

Tlilrd race, the Rosedale stakes, two 
year olds, at f*»ur and one-half fu»- 
longs: T-ady Vgletine won, Avlston
second. Pythia third. Time. 0:5 1-5.

Fourth race, handicap, three yenr 
old» and up, mile and one-slxtcentli, 
Kirtgs County Handicap: Rapid W a
ter won, Sidney C. ijove second, St. 
Valentine thlnl. TJme, 1:47.

Flft^ race, selling, maiden two years 
oMs. four and one-half furlongs: Eve
lyn J. won. Guy Mannering second. Ev
ening third. Time. 0:55.

Sixth race, handicap, three year olds 
sn*l up, six furlongs: Wotan won.
New York serond. Flyback tlilrd. Time, 
1:11 2-6.

cIuH.sed reveisals. Aqueduct this spring 
has lacked a Hermis, a Ib-ldame, a Stal
wart or an Oiseau. hut. everything consid
ered, It has lieen a me*'tlng to grow en
thusiastic over, as presaging the greatest 
season the sport has ever known.

—• —
The opening days at Jamaica have ful

filled the piomis*’ of Aqueduct. It may be 
said, however, tliat all of this is regariled 
by lacing men as preliminary to the open
ing of the new B**Imont Park, which will 
lak** place next Thursday. With the run
ning of the Metrofxiiitan handicay the sea
son will be regarded as in full BWiiig.

Little information has h*-en alIow<*d to

are at work to shape the course up fo r  g o o d  humor Is further In-
its now i»urpof*i' and ftoon thf' whir ofi 3* the knowledge that every-
the racing machine« will be h**ard with W hite duiv
once tlie patter of thoroughbred h o o fs  j lil.s training and that there has nof 
made music.

•_ j o a n  to cast a shadow over the
'Frl.sco Gardner nas shipped his sUible,

including Floral King, to Worth « ^ ‘'k -L een  on i o L  Chic.ago Floral King did not m.ake Food ^ood terms with the California
though allowed two trials, and hi.« ow n erT ” "»« ‘‘ f>'o»n the moment he first don-

'L a . ' i l ' L ’  d he »u,„d, a 'Vf “ a*™”’,*'iajRrKspur canyon^ Jle has foynd the
American vl.inds to his lik ing and h«

. „  t A I ha.« .«lept well. He has been ennbio<iThe stakes of the Buffalo Racing Asso-  ̂  ̂ |j . . _ . , , “
-h ,-d  ' - X  J S o T i r

X  »< P r „ „ ,h M
numlier of nominations are large an«1 In-
dle.-Ue that the coming meeting, ' 'h lc h ,^ , . . i.-hii« „rcri.l«,- .u *
w ill he of thirty-one day.s' duration ' ' ' ' '  o f ^he mareJ ,V t h *  W ? “"l>«- at all (Bids tlie l est in it.« hlstorv. T hep^  match on the day the article»
meeting itself will begin June 10 an d h '« ’ ''*“ •J'’« ' ' «  up he remarked fre-
eonilnu* until July l.V coming in the contest affected quite
dlately after the meetings .at Toronto and *’
Hamilton, thus making a continuous cli-1 '  s he feels now that he will

These are times o f great Import for

cult for lh*‘ horsemen.

Once again George II. Ketoham of To
ledo. Ohio, ow 
the world’s champ:

receive much o f the credit if he brings 
iiite hack to England a winner. Ho 

i.s wat<liing every circumstance that
condi- 

utillr.lng 
knowledge

,T T- A T*rv I waKiiing every circumstance ttf.eorge II Ketoham of To- hearing on White's com
rner. breeder and J" tion and clianees and he is utillrl
■“'P'“  .'i” ' ' ™ I "  * in..™., an .l ! . i „ o J u dfilter out of the great racing stabl. s as to, c< us (2;02' 4) promises to h**conie the exrx rlence he h *s

their probal.le candltjates for Belmont tral figure of the (rotting turf, | years of fighting mid *̂ ha vinA»- *
Park’s richest feature. l>ut it is kiiownithe plans he is now e*intemplatlng m . ' i l u r e l f l g l i t s  *
that August B* lmoht has »et hi» h<*art| he will <x*< upy as prominent a place onl f-i.arH» i« .-„..a . **
on winning the event with the peerlessi the Grand Circuit this seasoa ns he did! ‘ eady to dlseusH

n mile:

AT OAKLAND
Track fast; w* at her cl*'ar.
First rnc<»— Three-fourths of 

Cerro Bantu. 08 (F^nintain). 3 to 1. won; 
Ocyrobe. 103 (Knapp). 6 to 1. second; 

the'Sad Bom. lOfi (Clark), even, third. Time, 
gymnasium. In the fifty, seventy-five and ( l i l j  1,-J.
100 yards dash .Bt. kes of Fort Worth woni fiecqnd rwce-lone mile, selling: Caunt.
serond place. j n j  (Nieder). 6 to 1. won; Northwest. 105

In the 120 yards hurdle Wand of Dallas nGrwhlim), « to 1, second; Sincerity Belle, 
won second pUce. In the standing high , 103 (FounUiln). S to 1. third. Time. 1:41 
Jump Wand won third place. Third race—Qne mile and seventy

In the entire meet Dallas made 6 points, yards, tolllflir, FsbOcla Cup, amateur rid- 
Fert Worth ton. The feature of the meet.ers: Bwoct Toqth, l67 (Skfnner), 7 to 6. 
today was Uaniilton and Allen AAatTsmy _ — ............. ...............................  -«my
of Bryan, who scored 2C individual points (Continued on page 9.)

Beldame, and tiiat the silks of E. It. 
Thomas will he cairied l>y the “little red 
hoise," Hermis. In this pair is centered 
a large part of the racing excellence of 
last year, and they are the nucleus of 
a race that promise» to make the oiiening 
day at Belmont Park famous in ihorough- 
bre*i history.

Hardly a horse that wormed its way 
into public affection last year through 
the medium of hard races gloriously won 
or Irallantly contested, is missing from 
the list of nominations to the Metropoli
tan. Bax-k of the two great champions 
may line up a field of five or twenty-five, 
liut their absence will detreat only in a 
slight degree from the interest in the 
race. Given Hermis and Beldame aa 
starters in the classic, the public will 
turn out in numbers that have never been 
equaled since the great four-mile strug
gle lictween northern and southern cham
pions more than a century ago.

First Water has been recognized for 
weeks a.« one of the greatest juveniles In 
training. Had he shown nothing in 
work, the fact that his owner rcfiise*l an 
offer of 330,000 for him wa.« convincing 
proof that he is the kind that is usually 
reserved for the big stakes of the year. In 
sporting the Bennington colors at Aque
duct First Water upset the tradition that 
a juvenile of undoubted futiirlty calllier 
is never sent to the post at the early 
metropolitan meetings.

Of the young horses which have shown 
high stake form so far this season may 
he mentioned Oaklawn and First Water. 
By common consent they are the best of 
the 2-year-olds on form so far.

That buying yearlings is the biggest 
kind of a lottery has been amply Ulu»- 
trnt**d in the case of Oaklawn. He was 
oJiydDcd at one of the yearling sales last 
spmmer by Willie Shields for $400. At 
the time a number of well-known owners 
^ d  trainers bu^ed Shields unmercifully 
for throwing asray hL« money on the 
Ocraggy I(x>klng, awkward going son of

wken hir* hestnut stallion was i»«rowlng H
the dust Into the faces of all the great persons who he thinks
drivers Up to the present not much ha.*(l  ̂ ^  honest expres.slon o f
ieen heaíd^.f the get of the rlmmplonh^'*»*««; the w remarked
stallion. Aside from Freseent R o u t e ! h l t e  from the standpoint o f
2;08L ) none of (he ohamplon's offspring »offered hy comparison with
lave shown that they po«.«rs»cd muchl ^  riigge(J liglitw'eights o f the Amer-

Farandole. Now, however, the laugh Is i dlafhond this afternoon.

.......... .. Frescent
(2
speed .............. '  Mitchell said; "W ell. now.

It will not ho Ketoham'a fault if the >''*«>« touching on something that can 
get of his gieat stallion do not do some-j decided hy a bona fide test,
thing this summer to reflect credit uponj '  ' ‘•''f Ir"!! **>' veeing a man at prac-
hls champion. Determined to find out if j whether he hits rapidly and with 
any of the youngsters possess speed j <'*<'' erness and force, hut his strength 
enough to warrant taking them down the! and durability are qualities you can 
lilg e l id e ,  Ketcham has picked out sixjnhly guess at. Y'ou can't see them. 
Cresceus colts, which he will train this! To begin with, if Jabez had more beam 
spring for a campaign. He ex]>ect8 •omejhe would lose in height and reach. But 
of them to make good. Indeed, he would| mind you, I think he has beam enough, 
not Ih* surprised if the majority of those! that Is. hy beam is meant strength 
he choos*^ show up well enough after a I proportionate to heighL I f a man of 
few w’eekB at Glenville or Folumbiw to! 133 pounds, say his abnormal strength, 
warrant the expense of a campaign, which! he probably suffers In some other dl- 
promls. s to be the most uni(|ue In troUIngj rection. May be you'd find him »low- 
history. lacking in suppleness.

Never before ha« one man ever dreamed! "Now 1 don't i>retend to he an anat- 
of taking half a doz* n animals by onejom ieal .«h.vrp or anything o f that kind, 
.«Ire out for a camiialgn. , | but if I had the molding of 133 pounds

of flesh, bone and sinew Into a human
ARMOURS PLAY I N D I A N S 1.1 shape uup ju.«t like \\ hlte. I d feel that I'd 

used my material to the best advan
tage. It seem.« to me that there Isn’t 
a scrap of tlc.-idwood or waste any
where about him. He has muscles 
every wiiere where he needs them and 
tiny are distributed so as not to take 
o ff from Ills speed or hamper him in 
any way. He Is a well balanced piece 
of mechanism.

Apart from all this I know "White 
is strong enough, although In the case 
•f a man built as he is it might be 

more explicit to say he is wiry. In the 
work I do with him we grapple and 
pull around a good deal and he is 
there all the time, forcing me and tug
ging me until I assure you a Httlo 
rest now and then la very welcome. 

Mitchell complains that, whether by
linked f9r a game on the Rosen Heights I , “I  ‘’ ‘' " I f " '  «onsW^^^ble mis-I leading Information concerning W hile

Leave for Morning OverDenison This 
Frlteo

The Armour team will leave C'-«*r the 
Frisco on a special train at S o’clock this 
morning for th(*lr first trip this sea.«on. 
This afternoon they will wieet the Deni
son Indians, returning to Fort Worth to
night. 'I’he team will be accompanied by 
a large crowd of rooter.«.

The A\rmour line up will be as follows; 
Robinson, catcher; Duffy, pitcher; IaOWt .v, 
first base; K« hort, second l*a.se; Stillman, 
shoit stop; Scott, third base; McAllister, 
left fiel*l: Organ, center field; Griffin, 
right Held, and Fash, substitute.

KELLERS VS. ROSEN HEIGHTS
The Killer Qgrrtage Works team and 

tbe Ropen Hi l̂ghts ball players art*

has been disseminated.
For one thing they said he would 

never see thirty again," said Charlie. 
'One story had It. In fact, that he was 
thirty-four. Now, if any one is of tho 
opinion that we are inclined to fib 
about White's age I will bet 5 to 1 
against any amount that Jabez is just 
twenty-eight years old and I will pro
duce absolute proof that what 1 claim 
is correct."

It Is said that not a few of Jahes’ 
com forters find their way out to Jim
my Britt's seaside camp these days. 
Many o f them have seen White In ac
tion at his quartera and their object in 
calling on Britt Is to warn him against 
harboring the Idea that the "brumma
gem boy" is an easy mark. Others who 
probably never have had a glimpse of 
White stripped have taken up the cry 
and Britt has been regaled with sopie 
wondrous tales o f W hite's dexterity 
and pulverizing power.

"If I was to believe all I hear fUg 
Jeffries that White should be fight
ing,’’ said Britt ye»terday. "There'« 
extensive kidding going on, but I guesg 
I can separate the wheat from tUa 
chaff. There was never a time when 
I held White cheaply and I’m satis
fied more than’ ever now that he is a 
great boxer. To he htmest about It, 
I've always kept In mind that Mitchell 
Is behind this fellow. Men like Mitch
ell don't travel across seas with dead 
ones."

Britt is paying good herd to his 
training. He thinks that White is a 
finished boxer hut says he is not w or
rying about the Englishman's cier
nes». Beifcet condition, Britt thinks, 
will about offset everytliing that Whits

"Of course if W hite is cleverer than 
Frank Erne and Martin Fanole, both o f 
whom I defeated, he may give me a 
good deal of trouble, hut I wi.ll need 
ocular proof to convince me that this 
y*iung man from the other side Is a 
hotter boxer than tlie American fight
ers I ve named. " said Britt.

"Young Corbett" and Eddie Hanlon 
are none too well pleased at being 
sidetracked for White an<l Britt. But 
tile little fellows will not have to wait 
long. Matchmaker Oreggalns of the 
Ran FraiK'isco Athletic Club has taken 
the match o ff the hands of Morris Levy 
of the Hayes 'Valley organization and 
if present plans hold will put Hanlon 
and Corbett In the ring at Woodward’« 
on the night of June 2.

Corbet* Intends to return to his first 
love In the matter o f training. He will 
unfold his banner at Mike Sheehan's 
beach tavern, where he prepared for •• 
the majority of his contest«. Hanlon 
a« usual will betake himself to Croll’«  
Gardens. Alameda, a favorite condUion 
eamp since the time when P ad (^  D uf- 
tr . Jack Demsaay''and Tommy warrèn



â U A U A Y , 3ü, lyow
:t o k t  w o K m  t e l e g r a m

C ou pon  **H*'
Upon presentation of this cou
pon we will sell you one ten- 
yard pattern of beautiful fig
ured Voile, regularly worth 
$1.75 a pattern for 98^ . None
sold at this price without cou
pon.

A  ^ODord o f
^ y i d r V i c e

Tliese bargains are unheard of. 

There will be a jam— take this 

one word of advice from us, 
come early; you’ll be better 
satisfied.

C A

T > a y íi¿ h i ^ t o r e
Corner EigKth and Houston

T iciyit^hi S to re  Announcers'
^  cndourS EnJent I n a u g u r a t in g  a n

E a r ly  M a y  S a le

NOT THE OUTCOME OF HAPHAZARD THOUGHT, BUT THE RESULT OF. WEEKS OF CAREFUL PLANNING.
A’ sale that overshadows every effort we have ever made to irive the people of Fort Worth the most man^elous values 
ev’er offered. Thousands can tell you how we have succeeded in the past. Weeks of planning make it impossible for 
you to fail to find what you must of necessity purchase at this time, at prices that are wondrously low. HEkE ARE A  
MYRIAD OF BARGAINS THAT W ILL INTEREST YOU IN SPITE o f YOUR INCLINATION to PUT OFF BUYING.

AN VNNATCHABLE WASH DRESS SALE
No shou'inK of Children’s Wash Dresses can iMssioly compare with this fcreal May
Sale offering. If you are at all familiar with wash dre.sses. you wlU know as well

do that no such assortment was ever offered anywhere at such price». To
start the ball rolling, we offer Just o re  hundred Rinfcham dresses, neafly c it  
hemmed and durably made, sizes 2 to 14 years—reKularly worth 85c each at 5UC

ASTONISHING PRICES IN STYLISH SHIRT WAIST SUITS
The further you Investlfcate this remarkable sale, the more keenly you will 
realize the magnificent price advantages offered. Everything In our Suit section 
has been marked "way down,”  but as a sample we offer twenty-one stylish 
Alpaca Shirt Waist Suits—smartly tailored and the daintiest models you ever saw 
— In browns, blues and mixtures; ^  (C l c n  S '
Monday the price reduced t o . . ........ . » .r \ C l  a !a8L C I\

SENSATIONAL OFFERING IN BOYS WASH PANTS
This offering' Is rightly styled—IT WILT, «create a sensation when you mothers 
come Monday to buy. You never saw such a collection of Boys' Wash Pants sell 
anywhere for leas than fifty cents. The fabrics are the best, the button holes 
are neatly worked, the buttons are firm ly sewed: in fact, such a chance comes 
only once in a lifetime. Two hundre<l pairs Monday; your ............... .25c Fair

A Greept Ha.lf Price Sepie
^ = ^ = —  of ----

Womens Winter Underwear

Hero’s your opi>ortunity at .just the time you are think
ing of summer Underwear. CHher sales at higher prices 
liavo created unbounded enthusiasm. We will watch 
with interest the effect of such low ]>rices as these. They 
will justify reconl-breaking selling. A lucky ])urchase 

- enables us to offer you these gannents. You might 
styl? this a great half-]>rice Undenvear sale, and you 
V/^jldn’t he far wrong; hut come and see for yourself.

AN EVEN GKUSS—. 
144 COHSET COV- 
KHS. from the brat 
makem — aot ooe 
worth Iriui Ihnn ft.25 
np «o K2.UÜ. The 
twelve dosen will Ite 
Mold all at oae price. 
and you ntuat strp 
quiek. V. hlle (hry 
Inat tbey go at 7.1c 
rach.

THREE
HLNDREI)

IMIRS
Elegantly made and 

trimmed 
DH.\WEHS. 

Regularly worth S.V. 
THIS SAI.Eh

5 0 c

EIGHTY-XIMS llERCrS .4 PERFECT TWO HVNDRED
Rrgnlar 05r qnnlifg HRE.4M WHITE MCSIJN <'

Ib r.NDERSKlRTS.
WHITE
M rsi.iv CORSET COVER.S. Rrgnlarijr Sold at

CHEMISES Rrgularly worth OOr, SUM» rarh.

Sit THIS SU.E. THIS S.4I.E. 1

5 0 c 3 8 c fil .Id e a  1

F l o o r  Co^O
and

X /p h o ls ie r y  S a l e
/ j ’ o f  F ir ^ t  C o n sid e r a tio n

S p rin g  fie-O er 
Satef

S u c h  O J[ferin¿<s

We want the “ lion’s 

share’’ of your pa
tronage and are of
fering you huying in
centives that merit 
it. This sale insures 
you a saving that 
you cannot consis
tently overlook.

P o r c K  S K a .d e s

Imtnenrse S a le  'Bed 'Pillo^rg
a n d

X/ncoHJered S o fa  "PtiloiafS
To merit alone is due the pre
eminence of ‘‘Emmerich’’ 
Feather Pillows. They are guar
anteed to he filled with feathers 
which have been thoroughly 
cured, cleansed and purified, 
and which are positively free 
from all animal matter, dirt, 
disease germs and unhealthy 
odors. We offer five hundred 
of these Pillows at this sale at

A  special offering of eighty- 

three Uncovered “Sofa Pillows, 

filled with combed silk floss—  

soft, fluffy and down-like—at 
prices just about half what you 
usually pay. The price Mon
day—

5 0 c  up IBc up

STOR.Y OF THE GRAIN CORNER.:
ITS INVITATION TO DEFALCATION

BY W. E. RAY.
Dean of the Financial Editors of Chicago. 
Special Correspondence of The Telegram.

CHICAGO, 111.. April 2».—A speculative 
corner is to the general public what a big 
fire in a town or city Is to the .small 
boy.

' There Ls-something spect«cuLir about It 
which attracts the public in the first
place.

There Ls something very proml.slng in 
the way of profits about It which attracts 
that portion of the public which has money 
to burn—which Is the same things as 
money to speculate.

Then, too. there Is something sticky 
aisjut It which holds the men who engage 
la It very much as the flyi>aper catches 
the files.

It matters not how many corners prove 
failures, the next one that comes along is 
Just as big an attraction for the public as 
the previous ones. Perhaps there Is a 
little of the P. T. Barnum Idea In the 
matter of speculation—he .said people like 
to l>e humbugged, they also seem to like 
to be fleeced.

The nuin who l>ets on the game of a 
card sharp on the street Is called a sucker 
beoau.se he tried to beat another man s 
game. The man who undertakes to follow 
a big speculative deal and get something 
for nothing, except the matter of risk, 
usually finds out In the end that he is 
trj-lng to beat another man’s game.

I have been looking up the records and 
I find that not one corner In twenty Is a 
success. There has been but one cinch

IT OFFERS ALLURING 
CHANCES TO LIFT DEBS 
OR GET RICH Q U IC K - 
HOW  MERCHANTS AND 
BANKERS GET INTO THE 
G A M E -N E A R L Y  EVERY 
BIG CORNER ILVOLVES 
FUNDS OF NUMEROUS 
BIG B A N K S -B A S IS  OF 
BIG DEALS

Those who try a checkini? ac
count never go back to the old- 
fashioned method of t>aying in 
rinTency.

We will take your deposits, 
furnish you with blank checks 
and return the paid ones to yon 
after presentation, thus fur
nishing you with the best kind 
of a receipt for each individual 
account.

Step in and let us tell you 
more about the advantages to 
be derived by carrying an ac
count here.

THE FARMERS 
AND MECHANICS 
NATIONAL BANK.

corner carried through In the grain trade 
In my experience of twenty yeara. and 

I that wa.a a amall afaflr In oa*s Involving 
but a very few million doll-irs, .ind the 
court« are not through with the lltig.'ition 
yet.

It may l>e «tatefl In general term« th.at 
the running of a corner usually becomes a 
matter of financiering before It gets any
where near It« end. About nine out of ten 
big corner» Involve the fund« of numer- 
ou.« big l>ank«. and the succe»« or failure 
of the corner may depend on whether or 
not those l»anks will furnl.sh the sinews 
of war after It looks as though the deal 
wa« getting near the danger point.

There 1» usually treachery In a big deal 
«omewher*»J>eforP It is ended. If there are 
two or three big Interests In a deal at the 
start, the chances are that some of them 

"will take advantage of the others and sell 
out at a time when the greatest financial 
strength of all concerned Is needed. It 
often happens that powerful people In 
fighting a speculatlTC deal have greater 
Influence with the ^bnnk.s. the ln.«urance 
companies, the elevator owners who have 
the storage capacity at their command, 
than the man who Is running the corner.

The latest enormous wheat deal, engi
neered by John W. Gates, different from 
many others In this respect, that there 
was at no time from the beginning to the 
end of his operations when there was not 
money enough and to spare for ever>’body 
who had orders to flU. Commission men 
and brokers had only to say how much 
they wanted, and It was as easily obtained 
as water. This deal still fresh in the 
minds of the public did not reach the 
stage of acuteness In finances, insurance 
or storage incidental to the handling of 
the cash property. It was a clear case of 
a man finding that he was facing a situa
tion which it was better to avoid than to 
try to surmount.

Big grain deals or comers have their 
origin in various conditions. Nine times 
out of ten the dl.stujcbance in prices starts 
with some interference with the usual 
production of some leading crop.

In wheat it may be winter killing, it 
may be Insects. It may be floods. It may 
be wet harveets. It may be niliuitlon of 
the quality of the grain after it U har
vested by weather which will not permit 
It being thrashed and stored.

Dating from 1904 the word •Tust”  win 
be a significant cause of fear and excite
ment In the wheat trading world. It WM

a moderate degree of winter killing over 
the soft winter wheat states and the ter
rible blight of rust over the siiring wheat 
states of the northwest during 11KI4 which 
laid the foundation for the excitement 
which has prevailed In the trade for 
months and which caused fortunes to be 
made and lost within the past week.

How does the public become Involved 
In the whirlpool of speculation? How do 
shrewd business men and bankers bectwne 
Interested to the danger point In follow
ing such operations? First, a deal Is al
ways well advertised. The bad weather. : 
the crop shortage, the unnatural condì-1 
tions which cause the disturbance In pro-1 
duct Ion—all these are well advertised to 
iM-gIn with.

The public begins speculating In Its own 
mind n.s to wtuit the effect will be. Grain 
men Ir touch with the farm on the one 
hand and the big central market on the 
»ither hand are the first to show â  lively 
Interest.

Nearlv all grain handlers become spec-j 
trtators l»ecause it Is often neces.sary for 
them to buy or «"11 In the open market forj 
the future against the cash property which! 
they are handling. {

Grain buyers at every hamlet over thej 
country are In close touch with the 
tiled farmers, retired merchant.«, men ofi 
means, and their views on what Is going 
on at the big speculative market are soon' 
accepted by those they associate with, j

When the grain buyer, the retired farm
er, and the merchant get Interested 
enough to go to the local bank and draw I 
a few hundred dollars each to put up 
with some commlaslon house as a margalnj 
or. grain. It Is hut one step further until 
the country linker, seeing his patrons, 
make monej' by using their money, de-j 
cldes that he Is In the moneymaking; 
business and he quietly slips away to thel 
city and rrvakes lil.s plans to be as amarti 
os those about him.

The clever county official, who has a 
Mg salary and lots of leisure. Is another 
who win soon find hlm.self oi>enlng an 
account prejiarcd to make profits from  ̂
speculation. When a big grain deal Is, 
er.glneered by a man of millions, renownedj 
for his victories In Wall street and high 
finance, famous for his brilliant moves In 
acquiring railroad properties and building 
up a fortune In a day. the thing Ukes on 
a glamour and a brilliancy which at
tracts some of the brightest financial 
minds of the country. From this bright 
picture and bright prospect there U too 
often the awakening that the big specu
lative venture Ls not a success.

Then comes the crash, then come dis
closures. then come the chapters which; 
have to be waètten of the downfall of men| 
who have been bright and shining lights 
and pillars of strength In the financial

^Comment on this subject would be In
complete without reference to the desper
ation plavers. The man up to his chin n 
a flood of debts haHs with delight the big ; 
speculative deal into which he can plunge, 
as a pauper and come out as a prince. ; 
If the stream dries up while he is making 
his plunge he is discovered and the world
Is horrified. Tn.»«There are laws against corners.
Because it la laid down by wise >^>»*1 
tures that men of trade should not be a^l 
lowed to improperly advance th eprlce w 
the necessaries of life. There is no 1 ^  
against speculaUoo within reasonable Um- 
Its based on coodlUont which make the 
•etlon of markets natural Tha courts

step In at times and define the limits 
between .speculation and robbery.

Some things no exchange, no legislature, 
no court attempt.« to regulate, viz: the
desire of the little fish to follow In the 
wake of the whale, the frenzied craze of 
the pigmies to play the game of the 
giants, the gambling Instinct of men In 
trusttsl jKwltlons to birce or recoup wealth 
and fortune by betting on another man’s 
game.

As for corners, there Is but one sure 
cure—the ability of this country after It Ls 
raked clean of all vLsible supplies, to yet 
dig up enough hidden wheat or com or 
oats to pile mountain high on the head of 
any rmtn, no matter what his millions, 
who dares to attempt to control the price 
for an unnatural period at an unreasona- 
abl3 level.

ends he will not know exastly what line 
of business he will engage In.

HUGHES DETS 
O H e i  WORK

Fcrt Worth Contractor Award
ed 90 Miles of Construc

tion to San Angelo

TEXAS CENTRAL EXTENSION
It Ls stated here that there la a fair 

prospect of the Texas Central being ex
tended from Stamford weajt to Lubbock 
in Lubbock county. There h.al been a re
port of this kind current for some time, 
but Saturday the Information was given 
out from what is believed to be from an 
authoritative source.

NOTES AND PERSONALS
The Frisco will run a special train to 

Denison this morning at 8 o’clock to ac
commodate those who wish to witness a 
game of bnll between the Denison and 
Armour teams, to l>e played midway be
tween Denison and Sherman. There will 
be a large crowd go from Fi>rt Worth. 
The train returning will reach here at H ; 
o’clock tonight.

General I’assenger Agent Strain. City 
Passenger Agent Paschal. Live Stock 
Agent Weeks. Commercial Agent Wynne 
and Oalm Agent King, all of the Frisc . 
are at San Antonio attending the Ba t 
of Flowers.

Chief Clerk L. M. Brown to Gener..' 
Freight and Passenger Agent J. F. I. 
hane of the Cotton Belt was In the ci 
Saturday from Tyler headquarters.

DON’T FORGET
to patronize the Telephone Company t»>->’ 
has brought good ser\lce with low rate' 
The new company has done both. A 
trial will be convincing. Call 99.

The university parlors and the presi
dent’s reception room were tastefully set 
with roses. The faculty stood In the re
ceiving line with Mr. I*ayton, and a jolly 
evening of impromptu music and re
freshments was enj^tid by the students.

The last of the preliminary Osborn de
bates was held in the chapel Saturday 
night.

Alex Smith received a severe cut on 
the upper lip yesterday during baseball 
practice. HtKi the argument was taken by 
• 'hmhenneau single Ivanded. The final de
bate will be on the trust question.

dan, Elizabeth Harvey, Mallle Harvey, 
Lagetia StewarL Rhel Burlingame; 
Messrs. C. O. McCarter, Paul Harvey. 
Herbert Putman, J. V. Robbins, C.’ B. 
Doffins, Ben Bogguss, C. T. Prewett, J. 
B. Dooley, John Dooley, Robert Dooley 
and Römer Prewett.

Lawn Social Held
Miss Avis Ward entertained the M. E. 

Ws. at her home, 809 Macon street, last 
Fiiday ev,ring. at a lawn i>arty: Those 
present wi re; Mrs. C. T. Prew.-tt. Mr:<. 
J. li. t> o|e>'. Misses Je.ssie McDonald. 
Lilly O s'.I re. Siblyle Jordan. Ilotna Jor-

Tlred ruL worn out woman cannot 
.«leep, eat rr work; seems as If she would 
lly to pieces. ilelUiter’s Rocky Mountain 
Tea makes strong net vea and lioh red 
bldn. 3.5 cents. Tea or Tsblsta Aak 
your druggist.

NO UNITARIAN SERVICE 
Owing to the fact that Rev. D. C. Llm- 

Itaugh will officiate at the funeral of the 
late H. C. Holloway this morning, there 
will be no T'nitarian service at the Tern-, 
p!e in Taylor street.

I
LAKE ERIE OPENS TODAY

John P. Hughes of this city has secured 
a contract to construct the Orient from! 
Sweetwater to San Angvlo, a distance ot| 
ninety miles. Figures cannot be obtained. | 
Twenty mile« of this distance have al-j 
ready been gradiMl,

Traoklaylng Is under way north from 
Sweetwater to Knox City, ninety miles, 
twenty-two of which have already ber*n 
Laid to Snyder, Fisher county, and the 
steel has t>een purchased for the entire 
ninety miles and is en route to Sweet
water. The bridge across the Clear Fork 
of the Brazos will be pnt In soon, after 
which construction north to Red river will 
be pushed.

The road will cross the Denver road at 
Diaz, two and a half miles east from 
Chllocothe. It will cross Red river at the 
mouth of Salt F’ork. and will cross the 
Rock Island at Lone Wolfe, Okla.. and 
enter Kansas at Anthony.

Mr. Hughes and other contractors left 
this city last week, as announc*-d In The 
Telegram, to bid on the construction work.

TICKET BROKER SENTENCED

Case a Decided Victory for Protective Aa- 
aociation

The Rock Island passenger department 
Saturday received Information of the con
viction of Charles Callahan, a ticket brok
er at Buffalo. N. Y. Callahan was sen
tenced April 24 to a term of years In 
Auburn prison and has already entered 
upon his- term, as stated In the Rock
Island’s advices. »

The endSof this ca.«e Is said by railroad 
paaaenger men here to be a decided vic
tory for the Railway Ticket Proteettve Bu- 
rMU. of which most of the railroads are 
members.

W. A. TULEY LEAVES 
A. Tuley. former general passenger 

agent of the Frisco, will leave Fort 
Worth Monday for Louisville and French j 
Lick Ind., where he will be for the next 
month. ” I have not yet decided what 
business I will go into." said Mr. Tuley 
whon seen Saturday. He expects to enjoy 
a much needed rest, and until this ret*

Interesting Program Issued for Beginninc 
of Season

The musical program for the opening 
of Ijike Eile this afternoon is announcetl 
as follow.«:

PART L
March—“Cavalier" ................S. P. H.arris
Selection—"Royal Chief"...... Ben Jerome
Intermezzo—"Miiscagnl’s Farewell ” ..

..............................................................  Vogel
Concert waltzes—"Baljes In Toyland.”

......................................  Victor Hubert
Selection—"Mocking Bird” .............Sbvane
Overture—“Gypsy Life” ............ l.a Thiere

PART II.
March— "Jersey Ciarnlval” .........IJeberfelJ
Selection—“ Mikado” ......................Sullivan
Serenade—"Moonlight” ..................... Moret
Overture—” StradeIla”  ...................  Flotow

I Paraphrase—Melody In F .........Rubenstein
, March—“ Columbia” .............................

At night Illustrated songs, moving pic
tures. specialty shooting and solos are 
announced.

DIOCESAN DELEGATES
SL Andrew’s Parish . ames Representa

tives at Dallas
! Delegates and alternates elected to the 
I diocesan council of the Episcopal church 
I to be held at Dallas. May 9. by St. An- 
drew'a pariah, are: Frank-Jl, Shannon.
W. A. Davies. George Jackson, G. W. 
Burroughs. B. A. Rose, John.W. Hoover, 
W. T. Humble and R. Vlckeo". dele
gates. and H. Gooch. H. O. Bury. E. Too- 
good, B. D Shro|>shire. S. B. Haggart. 
J. C. McCabe. E. A. Belden and John T. 
Rogers, alternates.

RECEPTION GIVEN
UNIVERSITY ORATOR

DR. J. H. TERRILL.

J. S. Peyton, Winner of SUU Contest, 
Guest of Mrs. MacAdam and 

Faculty Members
Mrs. MacAdam, wife of Preeldent Mac

Adam. gave a reception to J. 8. Peyton, 
winner of the state oratorical cootesL 
Friday night at Fort Worth Univeraity.

Dr.TerrilPs Cures for Men
Convincing evidence of Dr. Terrill’s ability, skill and integrity, 

which is a combination essential to a successful and conscientisks 
practice.

My long experience, extending over a 
period of 30 years, has been devoted en
tirely tb the treatment and cure of the 
Special or Pelvic Diseases of Men, and 
my record of cures is unsurpassed by any 
Specialist in the Southwest. I am daily 
demonstrating that my own* excluslv#- 
methods employed ONLY by me In Dal
las are the safest, surest and most suc
cessful known to modern medical science 
gpd there is no such thing as failure to 
cure any case that has not advanced to 
an incurable stage. As I have no branch 
offiees in any other city, I am able to 
give my personal attention to every case 

I take for treatm/enL I have such implicit confidence In my ability 
that I am willing to risk my professional reputation upon the re
sults; therefore, I offer to each patient I accept for treatment

A  Written, L ^ a l Guarantee of a Positive Cure.
M.y entire time and practice are devoted to the cure of 
CONTAGIOUS BLOOD POISON, VARICOCELE, 
STRICTURE. LOST MANHOOD, SEMINAL EMIS
SIONS, HYDROCELE. PILES, NERVOUS DEBIL
ITY. EPILEPSY. CHRONIC DISEASES OF THE 
STOMACH, KIDNEYS, BLADDER AND PROSTATE 
GLAND.

I HAVE A COPYRIGHT GIVEN ME ON A REMEDY FOR LOST 
MANHOOD AND DRAINS ON THE SYSTEM, WHICH NEVER 
FAILS TO CURE. I WILL GIVE A THOUSAND DOLLARS FOR 
ANY CASE I TAKE AND FAIL TO CURE, IF THE PATIENT  
WILL FOLLOW MY INSTRUCTIONS. ,

HAVE YOU READ MY NEW BOOK?
Every man, whether he Is afflicted or not, should read my ne'W- 

est and best book. No. 8. It will be sent FREE to any address li 
you mention this paper. SEND FOR IT TODAY.

SPECIAL NOTICE
All persons coming to Dallas for treatment are requested to in

quire of any Bank, Commercial Agency or Business Firm as to who 
is the best and most reliable Specialist in this city.

( J. H. TERRILL, M . D.,
285 Main Street Dallas. Texas.
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Coii8titutio!iality of New Bow
ser BiU W m  Be Tested 

in the Courts

Special to The Telegram.
AUSTIN, Texas, AprU 29.—The con

stitutionality of the act passed by the 
Twenty-ninth legislature, generally known 
as the Bowser bill. Increasing and equal
ising the taxes Imposed on foreign and 
Uomeattc corporations. Is to be tested in 
tho courts. The Insurance companies 
bave taken the InitLitive in the nmtter.

In the Fifty-third dl.strlct court to<lay 
a suit was filed by the law firms of Al
exander A Thompson of l>allas, Gilbert & 
Crane of Dallas and Senter & Carter of 
Dallas, and Hogg. Watkins & Jones of 
Houston, representing the German Alli
ance Insurance Company of New York 
and forty-two other companies, both for
eign and domestic, doing business in Tex
as, against O. K. Shannon, .secretary of 
State, for a temporary injunction to re
strain and enjoin the secretary of state 
from collecting franchise taxes from the 
plaintiffs under house bill No. 12. effec
tive April IH. 1905, passetl by tt,i Twen
ty-ninth legislature, upon the ground that 
said bill Is uncon.stilutlonal and to re
strain and enjoin him from a.s.sessing any 
penaltier against the plaintiffs for fail
ure to pay the tax; also to restrain and 
enjoin him from forfeiting permits of for
eign and demestlc corporations to do busi
ness in Texas.

The plaintiffs furnished an injunction 
bond In the sum of llO.OhO, which was 
approved.

The court granted a restraining order 
pending the hearing of the application for 
a temporary writ of injunction, which 
was set for next Saturday morning at 
19 o’clock, before Judge Calhoun in the 
Fifty-third dl.st^ct court.

The petitioners allege that the present 
bill, or pretended enactment. Increases 
the tax on all Insurance companies in the 
state from I20.0PO to $3U.00u annually.

Among the^grounds urged by the plain
tiffs against the validity of the bill it Is 
In conflict with section 35. article 3. and 
section 36, article 3, of the state consti
tution: also that it Is In violation of the 
constitution requiring taxes to be equal 
and uniform, and also it is violation of 
federal constitution, which prohibits tak
ing of property without* due process of 
tow. It is also charged by the plalntllf.s 
that the law Is vague and uncertain.

Secretary of State Shannon was served 
with a copy c /  the restraining order, no
tifying him to In court May 6 to
show cause why a temporary injunction 
as prayed for shall not be granted.

EDUCATOR TELLS WHY 
BOYS LEAVE SCHOOL 

BEFOREJOURSE ENDS
Faulty Curriculum, Manner of 

Teaching and Lack of Lead
ership Given as Causes

FAVORS MEN TEACHERS

In a Speech delivered to the teachers of 
the city schools during the past week. 
Superintendent Butler of the Hillsboro 
Schools discussed the causes leading to 
leaving of school by boys before their 
courses have been completed.

His address was, in part, as followst
According to Dr. Ellia of the SUte 

Unlverstty we nnd that of the children 
goln;^ to school, little over 5 per cent 
reach the high school. The number of 
girls in the high schools all over this 
country la 60 per cent greater than the 
number of boys, and the number of girls 
graduating Is 100 per cent greater than 
the number of boys. There are left for 
graduation less than 20 per cent of the 
boys entering the high schools. In Texas 
fifteen out of every 100 graduate and 
there are three girls graduating to one 
boy. In the country at large not quite 
3 per cent of those entering the ele
mentary schools take the whole course 
and graduate.

Tbaac figures startle us. and ought to 
lendlus te Inquire why we loee so many 
boys and what the remedy la. As one 
of the causes leading to this falling off of 
boys In attendanae. I would say that w4 
are living In a material age. People value 
education not for its intrinsic value, not 
for the freedom It brings from the thrall- 
dom of Ignorance, not for the pleasure It 
brings to a higher life, not fur the altru- 
krtic motive of rendering one more use
ful to his fellow man, not for the power 
It gives a man of m>-a.suring up to his 
God-given opportunities, but it is valued 
for the number of dolUtrs it will put into 
our coffers, for the broad acres It will 
add to our domains, for the tiank stock it 
Will purchase, for the railroads it will 
build.

We have laid stress on material riches 
And our high school bo>'s have seen Hches 
come to the \inleamed as well as to the 
kerned and some of them consequently 
have come to believe that education Is not 
necessary to success In life.

When the hlkh school receives the boy, 
be has a new and changing body. As a 
child he gave unquestioned obedience to 
a higher power and felt dependent upon 
that power; as an adolescent he has a 
feeling of Independence and begins to 
question the authority by e hich he Is gov
erned. In his childish sports he was con
tented to play with, any thing that kept 
him busy, as an adolescent he likes to 
do something that ha.s a real end in view. 
With this deep longing In his soul to 
make something for himself and of him
self. the adolescent enters the high school 
study and the spirit of the teacher seem 
stud yand the spirit of the teacher seem 
to have nothing helpful to Ris plans and 
wishes In life.

Sometimes the close nersonal relations 
existing between the grammar grade pu
pil and teacher are not found in the h'gh 
achool. In the grammar grade the pupil 
Is under the watchful care and oversight 
of one teacher, whose attracting power Is 
perchance holding the pupil In school, and 
when he gets to the high school thaught 
on the department plan, that close bond 
o f sympathy between teacher and pupil 
is sometimes broken and the child feels 
that no one is especially concerned for 
him.

To prevent the occurrence of such a

thing an this let the .principal of the high 
sCbppl begin to get acquainted with pupils 
the year tcfo ie  they come to the high 
achool and let him continue such an ac 
tlve Interest in them as to become coun 
•selor and friend. Let the department 
teachers also take a personal Interest In 
the pupils whom they meet and let them 
feel that the development of a pupil Is of 
far more worth to the world than the 
development of a subject.

The fact that towns of Inferior equip 
ment and teachers of less preparation 
hold and graduate a large per cent of 
boys than the cltl<‘s is due largely to the 
closer personal relutktiia existing between 
the teacher and the fewer pupils whom 
they meet.

On the other hand many boys drop 
out of the fifth, sixth and seventh grades 
because they find no Inspiration In the 
teaching. It is generally conceded that 
primary teachers need sf)eflal prai>artlon 
and that high school teachers must have 
scholarship antt teaching ability, and then 
we place those whotri we do not know 
what else to do with in the Intermediate 
grades.

Adolescence begins in the Intermediate 
grades. If ariy teacher in the world needs 
special prcfKiration for work It is the In- 
termerliate teacher. The fact of the busi
ness is. there i.s no place in the school 
system for |K>oily fireiiared teachers. It 
is s crime against humanity for teachers 
knowing nothing of the psychology of 
adolescence to place every pupil on a 
Procrustean betl, or drive him from school 
by petty exaction*.

■ COURSES UNSUITEO
The cour.scs of study usually found in 

our high srhools are unsulted to the needs 
of boys. The monks of the middle ages 
taught contempt of the bcsly, and manual 
labor was considered degrading. I*ttln 
and Greek were the only avenues to learn
ing. and these could be taught only to 
the upper and mld»l!e cla.sses. Hence a 
caste system arose, and w~i.s perpetuated. 
All honor to the classics, laden with the 
lore of past ages, and coloring the poetry 
of the present day with tlie tints of Gre
cian skies. The Influence of past ages 
runs like a golden thread thr*>ugh the 
meshes of t>ur llv*-s and no fair-minded 
man can deny its influence. I have been 
a teacher of Latin, and am >*t't an ardent 
admirer of the classics, hut I feel that 
It is my duty to say that the hand of the 
monk of madiaeval times Is still felt In 
shaping our courses of study. 'Fhc i>ast 
has nrany useful lessfns for us to profit 
by, but tradition has cr-slaved us. Let 
us change front and face the conditions of 
modern Hie. Let us open the windows and 
doors of our school rooms to the prac
tical, to the useful, and to all that is 
helpful.

It Is frequently more useful and Inter
esting to study the bridge that Eads con
structed across the Mtssl.ssippi than to 
decipher Caesar's foot bridge across the 
Rhine. It is wortTt .as much ficm a cul
tural point of view to study the wonders 
of heat, light and electricity as to read 
Cicero or Demosthenes. It Is worth more 
In modern life to understand the con
struction of a tunnel i.irough the Alps 
than to know all the traditions connected 
with Hannibal’s pas.sage of those famous 
mountains.

Pupils do nbt all need the same course. 
Let us have elective courses in our high 
schools. During the first seven years 
after the Galesburg. 111., high school In
troduced the elective system, the attend
ance In the elementary and grammar 
grades Increased 9 per cent, while the 
attendance In high schools Increased 400 
per cent, and the number of graduates 
Increase«! 600 per cent.

In the next place let us never cease 
our efforts till we have instulle«! manual 
training In every high school In Texa.s. 
Let us clearly understand that It 1s not 
industrial training, but manual training 
that the schoola need. Manual training 
deals with constructive problems for their 
educational and disciplinary value. We 
are not going to attempt to prepare boy* 
to be blacksmith.«! and carpenters. We 
need manual training because It co-ordi
nates the experiences of the hand and 
the mind. Kansas City and 8t. I»uls 
have doubled their kl^h school attend
ance by the introduction of manual train
ing.

m a n n e r  o f  t e a c h in g
In the next place the way we sometimes 

teach science, history anil literature 
drives boys from our high schools. What
ever science teaching we may do let us 
teach It well; not how much, but how 
well. What boy can ever get an Idea of 
the weight of air from being told that 
It presses down with a force of fifteen 
pounds to the square inch. Let him see 
It raise a column of mercury or water, 
let him feel Its pressure upon his hand, 
over the mouth of a Jar from which the 
air has been exhausted. I«et him l»y 
quantitative experiments become as fh- 
miliar with Its weight as with the weight 
of flour. In electricity don’ t be satlfled 
with pyrotechnic displays of sparks and 
lncande8cei\t lamps. Let science teaching 
put boys In touch with nature and they 
will stay with us.

History is not a day record of dates, 
names and isolate«! facts. It Is a record 
of what man has said, thought and don«. 
It la a picture of man as he has been. It 
connects the present with the past, and 
makes us a part of all that we have been. 
lAit us teach It so that It will develop 
not only the memory, but Judgment, rea
son, imagination and moralffy 

p In literature study, while we attempt to 
be thorough, let us not be tiresome to 
our boys. The adolescent boy’s mind 
grasps tiuth In great wholes; but It doe« 
not break It up Into minute particles. 
Teach to catch the spirit of the piece; to 
feel the thrill of pleasure the author felt.

MEN TEACHERS NEEDED
In the next place permit me to say 

that boys leave high school because of 
the la«A of mgsterful leaders. There are 
rot enough brgve, heroic, vigorous. In
dependent men In the school room. From 
birtii to about the age of 9. boys are 
piacti«?ally sexle.ss; their mlnil-s are dl.s- 
tlnctly feminine In type and the boy 
should be under the nurturing care, kind
ness. patience, virtue and love of woman. 
From 9 to 13 is the dawning of adoles- 
ence. The boy’s body Is rapidly ^hang- 
Ing, he is born Into the sex. The body 
undergoes a wonderful change, the mus
cles grow stronger, the pulse ts stronger, 
the temperature Is a little higher, and 
along with those wonderful changes in 
the bolli’ come equally wonderful changes 
in the mind.

Such 1« the bundle of possibilities 
brought to our whool room doors to be 
trained by the teacher. Woman’« «weet, 
patient, refining influence, does not and 
cannot present the ideal of leadership 
that such a rugged character would like 
to follow.

Speaking of testimony of benefits from 
teachers, he quoted figures showing that 
81 per cent of the men and 50 per cent of 
the women testify In favor of men teach
ers. One thou-wnd witnesses testified 
that the personality of the teacher was a 
more potent influence In their education 
than were the subjects taught. The most 
helpful virtues exercised by men teach
ers were Independence, vigor, originality, 
aggressiveness, ability to do, ability to 
lead. The most helpful virtues exercised 
by women teachers were purity, refine
ment. beauty of spirit, kindness, sweet
ness. The period of greatest susceptibil
ity for good U at 14 In glrU and at 16 
li» boys.

My study and observation l«a<l nie to 
aay that only women teacher* should be 
employed in the primary grades; that 
the teaching force should be about equally 
divided between men and women In the 
intermediate grades and that the majority 
of the teachers in the high achool should

be men. Although school pupils should 
come In contact with the purity, refine
ment. patience and tenderness of some 
queenly woman. Both boys and girls need 
aggressive, heroic manhood to form the 
rugged outlines of character, and they 
also need to be round« d and made more 
simmetrifial In character by the defter 
touch of more delicate bands. Do not 
misunderstand me; I have not said that 
men are better teachers than women, nor 
more Intelligent tlian women. I believe 
that women are doing a grand work in 
cHluc.ation—a work that man 1* Incapable 
of doing, and my prayer is that no boy 
or girl may ever be completely out of the 
circle of a reflned, good and cultured 
woman’s Influence. On the other hand, 
I believe that thou.sanu* of boys quit high 
school* taught wholly or largely by wom
en bfcause they fall to find sympathy 
for their aggressiveness, because they 
fall to And masterful leaders.

Leaving out of account the material 
ag«- In which we live, let us have more 
Inspiring teaching; let ua open the' win
dows and doors of our school rooms, not 
to utilitarianism, but to the needs of 
m«Hlein life; let us with a rte’n course of 
electlv** guide the pupil In selecting what 
will be best for hi.s mental digestion; let 
us educate the b<,>«ly, the mind anil the 
soul; let women continue to have exclu
sive control of the child at an age when 
the mother in the home ha* almost ex
clusive control; let women and men al
ternate in Instruction in grammar grades 
wheii the father In the Ideal home Is be
ginning to assume to control; kt the ma
jority of the teachers in the high school 
be B« hoIarIy. vigorous, masterful men fo 
carx’e in rugged and bold outline the 
character at that age when the father 
*hi>uld exercise most control In the lileal 
home and boys w llfc«‘ase to ilrop out of 
our high schools and will storm the doors 
for entrance.

ATHLETE!; SMASH
West Overwhelmingly Defeats 

the East in Events at 
Philadelphia

PHILADELPHIA. Pa.. April 29.—Two 
new world’s Irecords and si-nitational 
records in nearly every one of the events 
marked the events In the Pennsylvania 
tenth annual racing carnival on Frariklln 
Field this aftermx)!!, which was witnes.sed 
by 10.000 persons, and in which more than 
one thousand athletes took part. In the 
four-mile relay race for the championship 
of America the I'nlverslty of Michigan 
won for the third time Ip succession, set
ting a new mark of eighteen minutes 
twenty-five and three-fifths seconds, an 
average of 4:36 for the mile.

The second mark to be battered was 
the di.scus throw, which again went to 
Michigan. Gurrells hurled the missile 135 
fi-et one-half Inch. This record, however, 
was not allowed because of faulty con
struction In the discus which the Michigan 
man used. Nearly all th«- big contests 
were a fight between the east anil west. 
In which the west had decidedly the bet
ter of the argument. Beside winning the 
four-mile relay and the discus throw, 
Michigan took second In the broad Jump 
and likewise in the shot put.

Chicago University, after leading to the 
tape In the mile relay race, lost to Yale 
after Oorman»8tumbled and fell. The 
time for this event was 3:22:4, Just one 
and one-fifth seconds slower than the 
world’s reedVd. Horgonson, the Chicago 
University freshman, captured the 100- 
yard dash In ten second flat, beating Dar 
of Pennsylvania by a yard. Purdue Uni
versity from Indiana helped to swell vic
tories of the west when Thomas captured 
the hammer throw, beating out the east
ern giants. Shevlin and Harris of Yale 
and Duyn of Syracuse.

Shevlin and Harris of Yale and Duyn 
of Byracuse. To cap the climax of 
western triumphs, the Wendell Phil
lips high school of Chicago won the 
high school championship of America 
with ease. Outsi<le o f the west’s re
markable sweep the feature of the 
games was the victory of Mount Pleas
ant. a full-blooded Indian from the 
Carlisle achool. In the broad Jump. The 
Indian cleared 23 feet 1 1-2 inches, 
nearly a foot and a half better than 
the nearest white competitors. Of the 
relay races the one. two and four mile 
events, which carried with them the 
championship of America, were the 
features. The world championship Yale 
quartette led from the start in the 
two mile event and won by ten yarJs 
In the good time of 8:07 4-5. Dart
mouth was second. Columbia third and 
Pennsylvania fourth.

The one and four mile relays were 
stirring contests from the start to the 
finish. In the mile Chicago Jumped 
Into the lead and held It. In the third 
relay Taylor of Pennsylvania. Intercol
legiate champlim. drew up Into second 
place, but Hyman, who took up the 
running there, was completely o ff his 
feet. The finish found Yale, Pennsyl
vania and Chicago bunched. In the 
last twenty-five yards Oronmnn of Chi
cago opened a gap of two yards, hut 
feil Just before the tape was crossed 
and Yale snatched an undeserved vic
tory from the westerners. The four 
mile relay was a fight from the start, 
but on the last relay C. D. Hill o f Yale 
challenged Rowe of Michigan. The two 
men ran an almost stride for stride 
race throughout the mile, with Michi
gan man setting the pace. The last 
quJfrter brought the Immense throng to 
Its feet with cheers. Rowe, however, 
had too much of sprint left In him and 
beat out the Yale man by a yard In the 
world record tlmfe of 18.25 3-4 event. 
In the other event Amsler of Pennsyl
vania was an easy victor In the hurdle 
in 154-5 seconds. Marshall of Yale and 
Moffltt o f Pennsylvania tied for first 
In the high Jump at five feet 11 Inches. 
Coe of Boston won the shot put with a 
heave of 46 feet 11 1-2 inches.

l o o a iTn e w s

It Regulates 
the Functions

Burning grease in the kitchen of the 
Oriental Hotel, corner Eleventh and 
Main streets, was the cause o f a fire 
alarm at 1:08 o’clock this morning. The 
department responded, but the blaxe 
was extinguished before Its arrival. 
No damage resulted.

Mrs. James McAdams of Riverside 
very kindly sent The Telegram a box 
o f La France rosea Saturday afternoon. 
The flowers were appreciated by the 
employes of the paper.

Royal Achates Entertain
An entertainment for members and 

friends was given by W. M. Bartght 
Lodge, Royal Achates, Thursday night 
at Red Men’s Hall, the following pro
gram being given: Recitation. Miss
Winnie Conner; piano solo. Mias Cicilie 
Doherty; sketch. Pro. W. W. Heath- 
cote and Mias Seluma Lennon; piano 
solo. Miss Mary Bawmon. A dance fo l
lowed the program.

NO MORE FLOODING
Mrs. Anti* Belle Thornton, of Biza- 

TlUe, Ky., writes; "Cardul has 
done for me what our best doctors 
Is Mod to do. I suftered surely what 
no other poor woman has—everything 
but death. I had falling of the womb, 
Irre^lar periods, flooding, etc. Car- 
dui has cured me permanently In every 
respect, and I am now restored back 
to good health. My husband Joins 
me la praising this blessed remedy."

For Women’s Pains
should be taken all the year round, by every woman who suffers 
from pain, weakness or irregularity.

Ask for

WINE 
O F ,

Sold by all D ru ^ ists in $ 1 .0 0  Bottles

few doses of this marvelous P f  \ 
an end to your suffering, regulate all irregularities, P

a^^fe aiS^certain cure for female disease, headache, backache, dizziness, 
cramps, falling of the wombr weakening losses, etc. ry

WTRITF US A  LETTER freelv and frankly, in strictest confidence, telling us all your symptoms and
envelope) how to cure,them. Audmss: Lad.es

Advisory Dept, The Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Term.

E
IN S T O p A R K E T

Strong Out-of-Town Selling 
Accompanies Vigorous At. 

tack by Bears

NEW YORK, April 29.—Stock prices 
mi-ltPil away again twhiy after some re
sponse at the opening in a few interna
tional stocks to the strength of the Amer
ican department at London. Liquidation 
was on a more extensive scale than 
usual at the week's end and became very 
urgent a.̂  the session drew to a clo.se. The 
losses sustained ranged from 3 to 5 points 
In (o-ominent Issues and were the largest 
In 8t. Paul. Loui.svllle and Nashville, New 
York Central. Missouri l*aelflc. Union Pa- 
elflc, the Tractions and United States 
Steel, all of which were under rather se
vere pressure. Many weak raarginal ac- 
ccunts were closed out and the bear con
tingent was especially active In forcing 
th«‘ market down. In a general way, it 
can be said that the prtcea reached were 
the lowest of the year. The depression 
was intensified by out-of-town selling and 
also by the circulation of some unfavor
able rumor«. Including one to the effect 
that there had been another large bank 
defalcation. Today’s sharp decline fol
lowing that of previous days of the week 
oaturnlty cau.sed a very nervous feeling, 
and the market was suceptlble to anything 
of a discouraging nature.

No attention, however, was paid at first 
to a bank «latement far better than ex
pected, loans decreasing 19,892,800 and 
cash Increasing 33,057,200 and surplus re
serve 35,617.200, but before the close St. 
Paul rallied over a point, and there was 
some recovery elsewhere In the list, al
though the market was excited and un
settled. It was current gossip that many 
of the pools that have been active on tho 
hull side of the market since the begin
ning of the year had been called upon to 
tske up loans made with local trust com
panies and the restriction of the accom
modations by banks and trust companies 
had forced them to pool their holdings on 
the market.

Stories were current, too that the Gould 
holdings of Union Pacific were sold today 
because of friction between George Gould 
and E. H. Harrlman, resulting from 
the financing of the Western Pacific, 
which la to be ysed a.s an extension of 
the Gould system. There was also the 
disturbing element of the long fight be
tween J. J. Hill and Harrlman, In which 
Harrlman received a final blow through 
the mandate of the supreme court filed 
on Monday, a week ago. and which was 
followed at once by sales of all the stocks 
Included In the Northern Securities group.

T h o  S t a r - i
In married Mfe is generally 
made oo an aqiuu footing 
of health fa la.m and wife. 
Bat how aora, in many 
cose«, the wife loees the 
atari and fanes in face and 
falls in fleab, while her 
husband grow« even more 
mswed and robuat.

Tnera is one chief canae 
for this wifely failure and 
that ia, the failure of the 
womanly heakh. When 
there ia irregularity or an 
unhealthy drain, inflam
mation, u lc e r a t io n  or 
female weakness, the gen
eral health ia aoon im
paired.

Dr. ^ e r c e ’a Favorite 
Prescription cures woman
ly disaaaea. It establishes

, larity, dries unhealthy drains, heals 
Inflammation and ulceration and cures 
female weakneaa. It makes weak women 
strong and rick women well.

• K little over • veer ago I wrote to you lot 
advice,* Mys Mr*. Blisebrib j. Pisber. oTtNana, 
W. V*. "You advised me to n*e Dr. Pierce’* 
Favorite Preacription and ' Golden Medicsl Oi*- 
eoveiy.' which I did. sod with the moat happy 
raault. I arxs troubled with female weakneaa 
sad bearing-down peina. Had a vary bed pain 
•early all the time in my left aide, nervouaneas 
end hendeche. Waa ao weak 1 could hardly 
walk acroaa my room. Conid not alt up only 
Jeat a lltUe while at a time My husband got 
me forae of Dr Pierce’s medicine and I began 
It* use. Before I had taken two botUei I was 
able to help do my arork. I used thrac bottles 
in all and ft cured me. Now I do all my house
work tt is the be*t medicine I ever uted.*

The Common Sense Medical Adviser, 
in paper covers, is sent /r<rc on receipt of 
31 one-cent stamiis to nay extienae oi 
mailing oHty. Add rest Dr R. V.
Búllalo, N V.

Whatever the reason for the continued 
selling prices have been subjected to 
which has been called a toiioggan slide 
for two weeks, culminated with the de
clines today.

The total number of shares sold on the 
Stock Exchange today was 1,243,615, 
against 69,573. The total sides since Jan. 
1 were 104.892.425, against 41.584,955 the 
same time last year. The i»ar value of 
bonds sold today was 31.943,000, against 
3976.000 the same time last year. In re
demption cheeks down because the de
positors of gold at the San Francisco and 
Seattle assay offices today’s record shows 
that the sub-treasury paid out yesterday 
316.644. Total payments by the govern
ment 33.669.000. Balance on the days’ 
transactions 390,000. paid by government 
to banks, against 31.011.000 similarly paid 
a week ago, low est prices for the year 
for numerous stocks were made In today’s 
smash. Union Pacific, for the first time 
to the current decline, broke under 119 
and United States Steel preferred went 
under 97. It was today that a large part 
of the 326.000,000 preferred stoi-k. series 
B of the American Smelters Comiiany. 
which had been bought by Kuhn, I>oeb & 
Co., was to go abroad. The bankers 
named arranged the little syndicate to 
make the puicluise and the members were 
to share as their profits all that was 
realized for the stock In excess of 97^.

FOHR KILLED IN

Distic^lTiisbed Guests o f New 
York Philanthropist Had 

NajTow Escapes

CEN. F l f f lC H  LEE
Former Officer Under General 

Gomez Tells of Famous 

Soldier’s Kindness

(Special Cable, Copyright, 1905, by W.
R. Hearst.)

HA'VANA, Cuba, April 89.—The news 
of the death of Major General Fltzhugh 
Lee has been received In Cuba with 
great sorrow. "He was a true friend 
of the Cubans and to him our country 
owes, In a great measure, her liberty, 
and many of we Cubans our lives. On 
the 22d o f August, 1892, the writer, 
then a captain of General Gomez’ cav
alry and commanding one of his squad
rons, was captured by the Spanish co l
umn of Colonel Palanca, after a bloody 
struggle near the town of Cagnaja in 
Santa Clara. I was taken ta Cabarien. 
then from this latter place sent by 
steamer to Havana under a strong 
escort of civil guards. The Sp.anlard.s 
at that time were making war with 
out quarter and tho only prisoners wlio 
stood a chance were those who enjoyed 
the benefits of American citizenship. 
I was not a citizen o f the United 
States and consequently had no hopes 
o f being spared. When the steamer 
pulled In at her dock the otvll guards 
took me down the gang plank to the 
landing. I noticed a mulatto. When 
I passed near him, I said: ’Run t¿> the
American consulate and tell General 
Le^ that an American citizen is being 
taken to Ix» Caclabana to be shot.” 
One o f the civil guards hit me a terri
ble blow on the face. The mulatto, 
to my disgust, did not even look at me. 
He turned his hack and walked away. 
I waa taken to Cabanas fortress, and 
at 4 o'clock appeared before my Judges 
nnd was sentenced to be shot. I re
mained In the capitalla until 4 o’clock 
that evening and had already given up 
all hope when the door opened and tho 
sturdy figure of General Lee appeared 
On the threshold. He requested the 
priest to leave us alone and when the 
Spaniard had left the room he asked: 
‘Are you really an American citizen?' 
I told him the truth and he said; ‘Well. 
It will be a difficult matter, but nev- 
erthele.«« I’ll do my best to get you 
out of this.* He comforted me and left 
the fortress and went to the palace of 
the captain general. At first Weyler 
refused to grant his request, but Gen
eral Lee Insisted on the ground that I 
wag an American citizen and at last 
succeeded In obtaining my release. 
Three days after I was set free. Many 
other Cubans were saved. Many Cu
bans owe their life to this gallant gen
tleman.’’

s e c r e t a r y T h a n n o n
NAMES CHIEF CLERK

Special to The Telegram.
AUSTIN, Texas. April 29.—This after

noon Secretary of State Shannon an
nounced that he had appointed Colonel 
Henry Hutchings of Austin as chief cleik 
In the department of state.

The appointment of Colonel Hutchings 
was made without application from him, 
although a number of his friends pre
sented to the secretary of state the su
perior qualifications possessed by Colonel 
Hutchings for the responsible position.

Colonel Hutchings is at present super
intendent of the Statesman printing cs- 
taHlshment, and Is well known as a 
printer and nswspapsr m M  «f ability.

GREEN\TLLE. B. C., April 29.—The 
wonder is that there were not a series of 
funerals as a result of the wreck of the 
Ogden train near Greesville this morning. 
The chief thing that spared such a fate 
was that the wreck occurred a few min
utes before 8 o’clock asid most of the 
distinguished party were yet In their 
sleepers or dressing. Bishop McVicker 
for Instance, was shaving himself in his 
drawing room. His razor flew from his 
hand by the Jar and the lock on his sec
tion sprung so that he could not get out. 
He.made himself heard, but It took fully 
fifteen minutes before, with the aid of 
axes, he could be gotten out of his prl.son.

Former Mayor Seth Lowe had a similar 
experience, but he was able to get out of 
his compartment with more case. Mr. 
I.owe. instead of having clerks to do what 
he told them, acted under Robert Ogden’s 
advice and with a list on hand, went 
around checking up the party to see that 
all of Mr. Ogden’s guests were alive and 
accounted for. When a report waa made 
to Mr. Ogden by Mr. Lowe that all were 
accounted for the distingruished business 
man said: "Thank God for that.’ ’

CHARGES NEGLIGENCE
When the dead cooks were taken from 

their car Mr. Ogden said to the under
taker that he wanted them all cared for 
with the same attention as If the dead 
were the wealthiest men in the party Mr. 
Ogden had not finished dressing when the 
crash came and he got out Into the field 
where the wreck occurred and gave all 
necessary directions and did that which 
waa possible to be done. As soon as he 
reached the city two miles from the scene 
of the wreck he sent a telegram to Gov
ernor Ward. In which he requested a 
rigid investigation Into the cause of the 
wreck and insisted that so far as he 
could see It was a piece of gross negll- 
genoe on the part of the Southern Rail
way.

R. M. Ogden, who Is his secretary, was 
badly bruised. Those who were In the 
greatest Jeopardy were the six who went 
to an early breakfast in the forward car. 
Messrs. St. Clair, McElvay, -Mrs. Thorp. 
Dr. Julius Dreher. R. M. Ogden and Mrs.

tor of the rooklyn Eagle; R. M. Ogden 
secretary of R. C. Ogden; Dr. Dreher, 
Roanoke College; Mrs. Thorpe, Cambridge 
Mass.; John F. McCoy, lourl.st agent; 
Hunter, engineer; W. C. Kershaw, Jersey 
City, electrician; C. . Wilcox, dining car 
conductor; D. K. Rohns, dining car con
ductor.

GAS TANK EXPLODES
When the crash came the gas tank un

der the forward diner exploded and In 
an Instant that car was In flames and 
smoke and had the breakfasters been in 
the rear end of the diner they would 
hard’̂ ’ have been able to get out. It was 
In the rear end of the car that three 
colored men were caught and killed. The 
white fireman was thrown from the lo
comotive. The people of Greenville were 
prompt In rendering every po.ssiWe as
sistance. They helped to nurse and took 
all of the visitors to their homes in an 
Instant's notice. The nerve of Mrs. 
Thorpe was consplcuou-s. She was badly 
bruised and came out of the front diner 
with blood running down her face, but as 
she tottered along she asked others to 
help those left in the car and said that 
she was not hurt much. Her Injuries, 
fortunately, were not at all serious and 
she was soon helping othefs. Although 
the wreck was frightful and soon a burn
ing mass, there was no fainting, no hys
teria. but everj’one took things in the best 
possible manner and not a woman in the 
gathering cried or lost her head.

SAY SHE’ w AS'^JLMOST
MRS. JOHANN HOCH

Farnham of Yale University. Mr. and, him.

Chicago Police Say They Have Found 
Another Woman Whom Biga

mist Sought to Wed
CHICAGO, April 29.—One woman who 

e-seaped being the wife of Johann Hoch, 
the bigimist on trial, charged with the 
murder of his last wife, Mary Hoc’h. be
fore Judge Kersten. was dLscovei-ed to
day, according to the police. She is Mrs. 
Natalia Frobel, who in 1901 lived at 4765 
Center avenue. Hoch asked her to marry 
him. It Is declared, and she promised 
to do so, but did not because shq was 
already married. I'hls came out In the 
iestimony in a divorce case before Judge 
Gooilwin In the circuit court Dec. 12, 
1901, given by Jacob Adolph, who gave 
his address as 11 Indiana avenue.

The police claim Adolph Is Hoch. The 
evidence in the divorce case was secured 
by Assistant State's Attorney Harry Ol
son. who Is prosecuting Hoch today. The 
ca.se was that of August Frobel vs. Na
talia Frobel. They were married July 5. 
1891, and lived together until Feb. 1, 
1901. Adolph testified she promised to 
marry him July 5, but she put him off 
a week. July 11 Adolph received an un
signed letter saying that Mrs. Frobel, 
who had told him she was a widow, wa.s 
already married and could not marr>’

Mrs. Fhrnham are the worst injured 
among all of the passengers In Mr. Og
den’s party, and they are at a sanitarium.

The list of killed and Injured" is as fol
lows: The dead; Charles M. Coope,
flagman; J. Little, negro employe In din-

There was no session of the Hoch trial 
today. Adjournment was taken until Mon
day. Only ten Jurors have been secured.

B. Heaton, principal of the Engll.sh e*/ll 
. . engineering college of Calcutta. Is triv -

Ing ear; W. Crlmmlns, negro employe in ji  ling in this countr>’. HLs ohji ct i.s to 
dining car; J. F. Hayne.s, negro employe study the educational methods 6 b n  veil 
In dining car. The Injured; Professor In American schools. The colbjg3 with 
Henry W. Farnham of Yale University.
Mrs. Farnham, St. Clair McMvay, edl- whieh he l.s connected has about 

hundred students.
four

A m r s
to/

S a r s a p a r il la . Your doc- 
tor will tell you why he pre
scribes it for thin blood, weak 
nerves. He will explain why it | 
gives strength, courage, endur- 
• n c e ^ ^ o l d h D r i M ^ c a r S j^ g J ^

/ r OWN
a H om e of Y  our O iwn
YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO SEE THE PRODUCTIVE S ^ T iO S S  ~
of MONTANA, IDAHO and WASHINGTON

Grea-t Northern. R y.
LOW  O N E-W AY ÇOLONIST R A TES

O N  S A L E  E V E R Y  D A T  F R O M

MARCH 1st to BlAY 15th, indnsive

*“  Portland.
Opens June 1, Closes October 15, 1905

Send for FREE PAM PHLET describing Wash- 
f ington and Montana to

P .L  WHITNEY. MAX BASS. ^ ---------------
Genersl Pa«ienger and Ticket Agt.. General Agent.

St. Paul Minn. 320 SouU>-*6lartt St.. Chicago. HI.
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HOW FONDEST HOPES DECAY

••Ha. haï Isn’t that the neat little hand? And perfumed, too. Iv'e made 
j,lt with aome little beauty.”

1

SmĴ
sConiouiid tti«»e feifows, making a man waste hts time opening mall to look at 

•Qch rubblshi”

A N  INTERRUPTED TRIP

That
Tired Feeling

la a Com m on SpHng TrouM a.
It ’s a sign that the blood is deficient 

In Titality, just as pimples and other 
eruptions are signs that the blood 
is impure.

It ’s a warning, too, which only the 
hazardous fail to heed.

H ood's Sarsaparilla 
and Pills

ReraoTe it, giro new life, new cour
age, strength and animation.

They cleanse the blood and clear tha 
complexion.

Accept no substitute.
' **1 felt tired all the time and oonld not 
sleep. After taking Hood's Sarsaparilla 
a while I could sleep well and the tlreO 
Isellng had gone. This great medicine has 
also cured me of scrofula.” Mas. C. M, 
Root, Gilead, Conn. ^

Hood's Sarsaparilla promises ts  
cure and keeps th e  promise.

IS

-Ir p i

“It that train's an hour late I m '-h t  "Just take 'em all off, Mr. Barber.
Just as well have these whkekers chop- 1 think I look much younger when I 
ped. I don't want to look like a Jasper wear nothing but, a mustache. Any- 
when I reach the city.”  way, a beard la nonsen.se except in

winter.”
-----

IN CROCKETT COUNTY 
Ozona Texan.

J. M. Shannon bought about 200 oows 
and yearlings from Carter it Donaldson 
at klO per head, and some three-year-old 
steers at $18.

E. and A. Briggs sold to J. M. Shannon 
forty one, two and three-year-old bulls 
at $55 .an<l $76. They are said to be the 
best bunch of bulls ever brought to this 
country.

B. F. Byrd bought a registered Dur
ham bullifrom El and A. Briggs for $160. 
that can't bo beaten anywhere. These 
boys say that every man that has looked 
at their bulls has bought. They are 
bound to be cheap from what the fellows 
say who have bought.

Gluts & Co. bought of W. C. Huey 160 
head of one and two-year-old steers at 
$12 and $16.

Tom Patrick bought a nice young Dur
ham bull from E. & A. Briggs.

McKensie & Ferguson bought of J. 
W. Odom 500 big fat muttons at about 
$3 75.

Dave Welsh passed .through Oxona 
Wednesday with 4,500 of the McKenzie A 
Ferguson muttons, bound for San Angelo. 
They were certainly big fine muttons and 
as good as ever left this country.

Dr. C. W. Crawford sold lAney Bros, 
fifty steer yearlings at $11 per head.

Bud Means bought from Robert Massle 
600 fine muttons at about $3.76 per head.

Albert Kincaid bought out J. J. Shep
pard and Ralph Watson's sheep outfit 
last Saturday for $6.250. Messrs. Shep- 
par & Watson have been In the business 
together for about a year and they made 
good money. Ralph, who started In with
out anything, came out with a thousand 
dollars above hl.i salary. That Is mighty 
good and we congratulate Ralph and hope 
that he will do equally as well every 
year. He ts a de8er  ̂Ing young fellow and 
a splendid sheepman. This demonstrates 
the fact that there are yet opiwrtunltles 
In West Texas for those who get down to 
business and apply themselv»*s. Ralpn 
remains In charge of the sheep until 
after stiparlng and he will then engage 
in the business again.

•Tou drop them grips. Don't give “ Mebby you c'n fool th* Judge, but  ̂
me none of your baek talk neither. 1 that story don't go with me. In f Ih’ 
seen th’ feller when he left ’em there.” wagon, and step lively, too, er I’ll use

tha club on you.”  ___ _________________

“Tour dressmaker i.s at least a math
ematician. If not an artist.”

"What do you know about my dress- 
zaaker?”

"Not much, but 1 can see from you^ 
dress that she’s good at figures.”

“George, why don’ t you stop betting 
on hors« races?" she asked.

“ Don’t worry any more, little one,'* 
he answered. ’ ’I’ ll never bet again.” 

•'Oh, that’s what you always say.” 
“I fs  straight this time, my dear. I’ll 

nersr bet another penny. I bet last 
week on the last race horse.”

"I don’t doubt It. George. You al
ways put It on the last one.”

^OswUameTi, said the chairman of 
the citizens’ meeting. “ If we wish to 
get better service and facilities from 
the street car company we must act in

harmony. Remember the old motto, 
‘X’ nlted we stand, divided we fall.” 

“ Pardon me,” Interrupted the citizen 
from the 44th ward, ‘y ’ou undoubtedly 
mean. 'United we sit, divided we 
stand.’ ”

DEATH PENALTY FOR
BURRELL OATES

DAIA.AS. Texa.s, April 29.—After a 
second trial the Jury today returned a ver
dict of guilty against Burrell Oates, 
charged with the murder of Sol Arnoff, 
thereby .sentencing him to death.

Senator C. L. Potter Dead
GAINESVILJ>:. Texa.s. April 29.— 

Senator C. U Potter, one of the most 
prominent attorneys o f Texas, died

IN TAYLOR COUNTY
Abilene Reporter.

J. J. Medans was out to the ranch this 
week and says that the grass U already 
better than It was last June, fattle have 
shed and calves are fat. Everything in 
both ranch and farm lines looks well.

Two cows and a calf have died In C. C. 
Jackson’s pa.sture the pa.st two days, 
John S. Stw enson tells us, and two others 
ware sick, but John thinks they will get 
well after being treated. Mr. Jack.son 
had recently bought them In the Moro 
district. It Is thought that fever Is the 
trouble.

NOTES OF NOTABLES
Admiral Dewey has been suffering from 

rheumatic gout, cause.l. he gravely de
clares, by the reckless high living of his 
Vermont ancestors. The doctor has ex
pressly forbidden grog and tolwicco.

The James and Younger f.TmlH-.< ' dong 
In the criminal aristocracy of the frontier 
and show no signs of dying out. But lliay 
have changed their habits and In the new 
generation have gone ^ t o  law and poli
tics. One of Je.sse James’ sons has hung 
out his attorney’s shingle somewhere in 
Kentucky and one. of the Youngers Is 
United States marshal In the prairie dog 
district of Lee’s Summit, .Mo.

J  SIGN OF SPK^NG
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THE man at the plow—jirofessional man, business or laboring

man alike, seeks ijerfect clothing. We cater to the wants of

ever}’ man; handle clothing that we cjin recommend. Your

money is not ours unless the suit is correct. W e’ve planned

a sale of suits that for low price and quality is unprecedented. 
W e are sure of a saving to you of $5.00 on any of the follow

ing suits. Come Monday or during the week.

I f

'I'

IT:'

$10.00 SUITS —This is a lot of two-piecc Summer Suits— 
a little early, but we bought the lot under price and can 
offer to quote the lowest price of the season. Two-piece 
light and dark cheviot and flannel; May sale, CC Oil 
grand choice ................................................................. iPJiUU
$15.00 SUITS—We have jtist opened this line of Blue Serge 
Suits. Tliey are unlined, two-piece, double and single- 
breasted; ever>’ size and worth every penny of $15.00. We
advise an early call—100 suits won’t last long C IA O H  
when m ark ed ................................................................ opiUiUU

$20.00 SUITS—Truly a saving of $5.00 to the man that is 
alert and cares to economize. Made of best fabric, the cut 
finish and workmanship plainly stamp these the $2.00 v̂ al- 
ues; double and single-breasted, two, also three- OH
piece suits; special May s a le ............ *......................iPlwiUU
$25.00 SUITS—When a man gets up to a $25.00 suit, he ex
pects as much as he could get in a $40.00 to $50.00 one from 
a tailor. We think our $25.00 suits will meet the require
ment, besides save the buyer during this sale $5.00; double 
and single-breasted, two and three-piece suits; COO 0 0  
special i )r ic e .................................................................. VfcUiuU

Spring lines of Negligee Shirts, Hats, Underwear, Socks, N eckwear, also Grips and Trunks. W e ask you to first see
our extensive lines. Special May sale.

Suit Cases and Trunks
Ready for the go-aways. We have re
ceived several shipments of Trunks— 
the worthy kind, that will stand the 
rough handling and careles^ knocks of 
the baggage man. Small, large and 
extra large Ladies’ and Cents’ Trunks 
—a saving to you of '20 to .‘10 per cent 
on Suit ( ‘asos and Crijis.
Tone and (piality stami>ed on every 
grip. We have a nnniher of new 
shapes in'black, also tan and russet; 
])ricc $3.50 to $15.00; also Suit Cases 
that are muchly improved in quality 
and looks. Our range is large, com- 
]>rising Cases from $25.00 and C l CH 
on down t o ................................. V *

CQ*» A Negligee Sliiri, made of good 
Uj U madra.s, choice selected patterns, 
perfect fitting; a good $1.00 shirt; 
you may select what you want, G9c.
Cl CO $1.75 and $2.00—Cluett’s cel- 
iP liJU  ebrated Negligee Shirts, made 
right, of dependable, non-fading fab
rics, also Full Dress Shirts, large lines, 
with or without collors.
CO no $2.50, $3.00, $5.00 Silk Shirts, 

white, colored and fancy 
weaves and colorings, very elegant, 
perfect fitting, soft negligee shirts.
Cl Ofl Bovs’ Star Waists, in light 
«P liUU and dark shades, with or 
without collars; also white; the line 
comprises every size.
no«« Boj's’ Russian Blouse Suits, 
wUU made of good gingham, white 
collar and belt; others chambray, at 
$1.25, and still other pique suit, $1.50.

e n p  Men’s Balbriggan Shirts and 
uUO Drawers, also in shades of pink, 
blue and tan, every size; an extra fine 
quality, worth 75c.
nc»* Men’s natural Bal]»riggan Shirts 
fcub and Drawers, well made and 
finished; a garment that is worth 35c.

&n«« Men’s Nainsook Shirts. Don’t 
Ubniiss this good value, the shirt is 

worth 75c; all sizes; s]>ecial price 
Monday, 50c.
no«« Men’s fine bleached lisle thread 
uUb Shirts and Drawers, light and 
gaiiz}% long or Jialf sleeves; ]>er gar
ment, 98c.
7C p  Men’s elastic seam Drawers— 
I uu  very light weight, a $1.00 value, 
all sizes, 28 to 52; Monday price 75c. 
no«« Men’s Shirts and Drawers, the 
wUb newsilk, a fabric that is silken, 
cool and durable; shades, ecru, flesh, 
blue; special price, gannent 98c.

PANAMA HATS

/

Do yon know all about a “ Panama”  Hat? Are you posted on the price of 
Panama Hats? Let us put you next. You’re i>aying too much—from one to 
five dollars. Sounds unreasonable, hut it ’s nevertheless true.

S:sto /  ̂

The real Panama HaU, without bands. These 
you see in other places at $3.50; our O O  C H
price is ............................................................y & iw U
The finer finished Panama Hats, with gros 
grain silk band; the $3.00 hat store 
price we sell a t ......................................... $3.50

Superfine Panama Hats, fine finish— the 
$7.50 to $8.50 values; our price is C C  O H
only ................................................................. ^ U i U l l
Extra superfine Panama Hats— the grade that 
sells at $15.00; we secured a lot; 0 1  fl  H O  
our price to be b u t ................................ «p i U i U U

The late Straw Hat shapes for men, youths and boys are now open. This is to be a 
straw season. W e want to remind you that our line is most complete, from the H O«« 
very fine on down; popular store’s hat price, $1.50, $1.00 and............. ........................... U U C

Kaw Silk Fibre Hat
as much 
the $5.00

O Q  o n  In a hat that contains 
V w iU U  quality and worth as 
grades. Not so well known perhaps, as some 
advertised hats, but as worthy. Soft and derby 
shapes, in black and colors, light weight, $3.00.

Stetson Spring Hats
O C  n n  On up. We could not add to or 
0 w i U U  take from the Stetson qualities. If 
it’s a Stetson, It’s a Stetson, that’s all there is 
to it. and you know all about them. W e wish 
to advise you of our complete lines.

New Neckwear
A new line of Men’s Spring Neckwear just opened. You 
will find all the new fads liere-the new shapes, the new 
figures and coloi-s. A Tie should have the same care a 
Suit should have. C'ome; we’ll show you the correct, at 
$1.50, $1.00, 50c and 25c.

Worthy Shoes
If you would give the matter of Shoes the proper consid
eration, you ’d surely buy here. “ Nettleton” —there is no 
better, $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00. W e’re showing a line of low 
eût “ Beacon”  Shoes worth $3.50; our price $2.50. Bo6- 
tonian Shoes and Oxfords, every last and leather, tan and 
black, $3.50 and $4.00.

■F
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r a p i d  W ATER WINNER
(C o n tin u e d  fr o m  p n g e  O ________

won; Sceptre. 161 (Smith». 5 to 1. sec
ond: Frank Pierce, 167 (Pugh). 4 to 1,
third. Time. 1:50 1-2.

Fourth race-one «"i’  
miles, handicap; Oarg-alette 10- (Me- 
TirLie) 12 to 1. won; Honlton. 1-1 
(Knapp). 9 to 5. second; Soufrler 99 (̂C.
Miller» ”0 to 1. third. Time, 1.45 1--.

S fth  race-on e  and three-elghth.s 
miles selling: Orehan. 106 (Tra>ers), 3

to 1. second; Ledu.s. 96 (Graham). 15 to
-  ^  or * mlle.
purse- Com Bk—som . 104 (Travers). - o 
T T o n ; Fv.tella. (Clark). 10 
Sea Air, 99 (Crosathwalte). 6 to 1. third.
Time, 1:27.

a t  CUMHBIRIaAND p a r k
NASHVILLE. Tenn., April 29.—Re-

Flrst race, four and one-half fur- 
longa: Last Cherry. 107 (D Austin;.
$ to 1 won; Gold Mate. 100 (Noonan), 
second’; Chauncey Olcott. 105 (R. Flah- 
•r), 5 to 1. third. Time, 0:67 1-4.

Second race, six furlomrs: Mafalda.
104 (D. Austin). 10 to 5, won; I.«ura 
Hunter. 98 ( R. Head). 7 to 1. second: 
Halcyon Days. 105 (Griffith), 15 to 1, 
third. Time, l:17t4.

Third race. Citizens’ handicap, one 
mile and one-sixteenth: Jordan. 102
(Munroe) 8 to 5, won; Coruscate. 98 
(Boland),^5- to 1. second; Brancas, 114 
(Truebel). 9 to 5, third. Time, 1:51.

Fourth race, four furlongs; Fortu
nate. 112 (Munroe). 13 to 5. won: Ker- 
cheville 103 ( Wedderstrand). 6 to 1. 
.«econd; Hugh Keogh, 102 (D. Austin). 
10 to 1, third. Time, 0:61.

Fifth race, seven and one-hHlf fur
longs; Postmaster Wright. lOi (C 
Harris). 5 to 1. won; Florence Fonso. 
97 (Lannon), 3 to 1. secoiW; Maverick. 
106 (D. Boland), 10 to 1, third. Time, 
1:30 1-4.

Sixth race, one mile: Trapplst, 96 (J.
Dale). 8 to 1, won; Mcllvalne. 102 
(W ishard), «  to 6, second; Varieties. 93 
(Noonan), 3 to 1, third. Time. 1:46 1-4.

Baroness Bunlett-Coutta, the world’s 
greatest woman philanthropist, who has 
given away nearly $26,000,00«». nearly all 
her possessions, has juM oaiebraUd her 
92d birthday. . ______.

RIOTS C O N T IE
(Continued from page 1.)

perilous track.s and down to the other 
stairs, where he was captured by police
men and citizens.

NEGRO SHOOTS WHEN JEERED
Cole, who Is employed as a wagon help

er by one of the strike-breaking firms 
was crossing Franklin street when he 
came face to face with James McNamara. 
17 years old. the union man whose (dace 
he has taken. McNamara Jeerd at him, 
it 1s said, and Cote drew his magazine 
pistoP Peter Butler, employed by E. D. 
Kiml»II & Co., ran up behind Cole at 
the sight of the revolver and struck the 
negro in the face. Cole fired point blank 
at Butler, the shot piercing his shoulder. 
Before he could take his finger from the 
rapid trigger another bullet struck Mc
Namara in the left arm, and going 
through the flesh, entered his back. At 
the sound of the shooting a cromA of men 
ran at Cole, who still holding th^ revolver 
in bis band, ran past In the center of 
Madison street, up the elevated station 
sU|M Vkl oT«r the charged traoks, cloaely

pursued. As he threw open the exit gate« 
on the east side of the platform citizens 
struck him over the head with heavy 
canes, and Cole, half erased with fear, 
rolled and slid to the foot of the steps, 
where he was taken in custody by police
men and locked up in the central station. 
Tonight the strike situation Is more com
plicated than ever and bids fair to spread 
to such an extent that the whqle city will 
be tied up.

S.t-

^pX IC A N  SHOT IN ARM
In a difficulty which occurred in 

Rusk street, between Thirteenth and 
Fourteenth streets, shortly before 12 
o'clock Saturday night, a Mexican, giv
ing his name as Suno was shot through 
the left arm, near the shoulder. Offi
cers Bills and Waller arrested another 
Mexican named Kayase on a charge of 
assault to murder and also placed Fred 
Garza under arresL Suno’z wound le 
not serious. He was given medical 
treatment at the police station.

Jeu Tom. one of the most progressive 
Chinese In St. Louis, will soon make ap- 
plicattoh to be admitted to the bar. '

%

€



"TEXAS’ GREATEST CLOTHING STORE’ New Fort W orth Company to 

Have Opening Next Friday 

Afternoon and Evening

FINEST STORE IN STÄTE
Largest Establishment of Its 

Kind in Texas—All Goods 
Sold for Small Prices

CLOTHES FOR=
II

M A R T  P R E S S E R S j

j Announpcmcnt is made of the formal 
opening of the new S. H. Kress & Co.’s 
large 5c, loc and i’5c store, corner Hous
ton and Eighth streets, next Friday aft- 

lernoon and evening. The store will be 
ipened for Inspection to the shopping 

public between the hours of 3 to 6;30 in 
the afternoon and from 7:30 to 9 o'clock 
In the evening. An orchestra will fur
nish music during the time. No goods 

I will be sold on Friday, and the shrew<l 
1 Kort Worth bargain seekers, despite the 
I many tempting bargains that this enter
prising firm will offer, must wait until 
Saturday, when the store will be opened 
for business.

The coming of this large mercantile 
Arm to this city means much to Fort 

I Worth cltisena. They arc to employ a 
lirge force of clerks. Most of the clerks 

*. x.'lll be residents of this city. The com
pany has over forty-one stores through
out the south. They buy on the whole- 
rale market In not only carload lots for 
tnese many stores, but oftentimes In 
tralnloads. In this way they are enabled 
to get merchandise at prices that are too 
low to be reasonable. The company then 
■alls the goods at either 5c. 10c or 25c, 
they doing as they advertise that nothing 
in the ctnre is sold for more than the lat- 
'ter flguure.

8. il. Kress A Co.. In their new Fort 
Worth store, will have one of the largest 
stocks of goods ever offered to the public 
In this state of its kind. To enumerate 
all of the various kinds of goo<ls would 
be Impossible, but the following will give 
one some Idt-a of the great variety, "^ey 

.handle notions, millinery supplies, tln- 
:|ware, hardware. brick-a-brac. small 

^  S warvs. dishes, crockery, dress goods, sil
ver ware. Jewelry, novelties, candy, etc..i

»»

f;

K it could be made BETTER 
WE would make it  T ry  our 
Cherry Cobbler, R, A , 
DERSON, the quality druĝ  ̂
g ist 712 Main Street, Open 
all m g h x : x : x : x x x x x

j and have a great variety of each.
^  The store has been arranged with all 
W) modern conveniences. There _wlll J»e no 
■ 'waiting for change as they have had In- 

‘ stalled a modem cash system, up-to-date 
fixtures, made by the Fort W'orth Plan
ing Mill, and every convenience which 
goes to make up a model establishment. 
Large gas incandescent lights are scat
tered promiscously about the large es
tablishment, giving plenty of light, besides 
that which the many windows of_ the 
■tore furnish. Mirrors are placed be
hind 'the goods on many of the shelves 
and especially back of the china and por
celain dish displays. All stock goods are 
kept In the basement and deplet(‘d stocks 
w e to be supplied from there.

Mr. J. C. Campbell of the Kress Com
pany is In the city superintending the 
preparations for the opening of the store. 
In conjunction with Mr. J. R. Evans of 
the New Tork office, who Is the buyer for 
the many Kress stores. Mr. Campbell Is 
to have charge of the management of the 
new establishment here. He formerly had 
charge of the Kress store at Little Rock, 
Ark.

W EEK LY SCHOOL REPORT

Owing to 0\ir 
Growing 
Tra.de.....

"WV are going to add two extra wagons Monday, assuring you prompt de- 
Hvery. We do not claim that we sell you goods cheaper than any other 
store. We do claim that the quality and service can't be beat. We ask you 
to open an account with ys Monday.

Goo<ls delivered at any time.

Stearns
Stewart

Phones 766 and 506 (old) and 766 (new. 602 Houston Street.

Attendance Larger Than for Preceding 
Years

Despite the usual decrease in school 
attendance at the close of the term. Su
perintendent Hogg of the city schools re
ports a total of 874 more pupils than for 
the same time last year and 741 more than 
for the oorrcspoi\dlng period In 1903. At
tendance:

Av. En- Av. At- P. C. At- 
Rulldings— rolled, tendance, tendance

No. 1.......... 287 94
.No. 2.......... 277 92
No. 3.......... 272 92
No. 4.......... . . . .  302 284 94
No. 5......... .. . . .  528 466 88
No, 6.......... . . . .  524 483 92
No, 7......... 419 91
No. 8......... 358 87
No. 9.......... 265 92
No. 10......... 439 93
No. 11......... 499 95
No. 12......... 186 96

Totals ....4.610 4.235 92

FACTORY CLUB TO
CALL FINAL HEETINa

I Cha>.rninsky 
I Bros.
I  Imperial HslII

— =
Every Wednesday and Saturday 
nights, dancing taught and guar
anteed. Electric fans In hall.

S d 5 e  S a / /
CORSICANA vs 

FORT WORTH
SATURDAY, APRIL 29. 

SUNDAY, APRIL 30. 
MONDAY, MAY 1

CcLinm C a tte d  a t  4  p.m.
i

General Committee Will Meet Wednes
day and Issue Announcement of 

Membership Enrolled
One of the five committees appointed 

for a canvass of this city and North Fort 
Worth In the Interest of the Factory Club 
reported Saturday the securing of be
tween eighty and ninety names, while 
other committees reported that they were 
also meeting with success.

A meeting of the general committee will 
be held Wednesday night, following which 
a call will be Issued for a meeting of all 
members for the purpose of choosing of
ficers, perfecting the organization and 
making application for a charter. At that 
time It Is predicted a large number of 
names over the 250 agreed upon for char
ter application will have been secured.

The Home Factory and Industry Chib 
was organized following a suggestion 
printed exclusively In The Telegram by 
Dr. J. I,. Cooper, which was taken up by 
the citizens and business men at large, 
r*stiltlng In a mass meeting, at which a 
t< :nporary organization was formed and 
committees named to secure 250 members 
for charter ptu-poses.

The club has as its announced purpose 
the establishment of small factories In the 
city and the etvouragement of industries 
now here.-

Funeral o f Col. Holloway
Funeral services will be held at 10 

o’clock this morning from 613 West Fifth 
street, the late residence of Colonel Hen
ry C. Holloway, whose death was report
ed In The Telegram of Saturday. Rev, 
D. 8. Umhaugh will conduct the serv
ices. Interment will be made In the old 
cemetery.

Dr. Ray, Osteopath, tclephoae SOR

Crouch Hardware Co.. 1007 Main street
Cut flowers at Drumm’i. Phone Wl.
Boaz’s Book Store, 402 Main street.
For messenger service, phone 989.
Idano tuning. Prof. Lamb, 833 Taylor.
\TAVI. Mrs. L. G. Thomas. Phone 1281.
Dr. Blake, Dentist, Hoxle bldg.; phone.
J. W, Adams k. Co., feed, produce. Mel 

and ice. Phone 530.
Bowden Tims saves you 10 per cent rc 

lumber. 711 W. R. R. Av. Both Phones 711
Pictures and frames at Brown & 

Vera’s.
Madam Nave has Ju.st returned from 

the east and will be glad to sec her oKl 
and new customers at room 27. Powell 
building.

See Joe T. Burgher for real est.ato 
bargains, and fire Insurnnco. Pewley 
Building, corner Eighth and Houston,

We have the soap and w.ater and 
know how. Modern I,aundry. Phones 
787.

It will always be found a little better 
and perhaps a little cheaper at the Wil
liam Henry & R. E. Bell Hardware Co., 
1616-17 Main street.

I have no city representatives and if 
you call at the works I can save y<-u 20 
per cent on all monument work. Fort 
Worth Marble and Granite Works.- E. T. 
Bergln. Proprietor, corner North Second 
and Main.

Fred Howard and Dell How:\rd of the 
Howard-Smtth Furniture Company would 
like for their friends to call on them at 
their new store, 1104-06 Main street. 
Phoiie 3798.

At Fort Worth Repair and Novelty 
Woiks lawn mowers ground on an au
tomatic grinding machine. Fred King, 
manager. New phono 822. 100 East Sec
ond street.

The Herman Restaurant, 304 Main st. 
Short orders specialty. C. R- Crape. Prop.

Nothing Is too good for our guests. The 
Plateau. Mineral Wells.

See our line of summer robes. The 
finest ever offered In the city. Nobby 
Hai-ncss Company, 600 Houston street.

The Plateau at Mineral Wells Is the_ 
eoitlcst and best place to stop.

W. Nichols, a cattleman of Chlcka- j 
sha, T. T., spent yesterday In Fort i 
Worth. I

Stop at The Plateau when In Mineral 
Wells.

N. Klrllcks, a cattleman o f llcariie, 
spent yesterday afternoon in Fort 
Worth. t  f ’ r i l l

M1S.S Viola Burke o f Midlothian Is 
visiting In Fort Worth for several 
days.

J. L. Mitchell of Paradise was a busi
ness visitor last evening in Fort 
Worth.

Pat Joyes, a brother o f Dr. Critten
den Joyes, will be here today from 
Pittsburg for an extended visit, lie  
may locate here.

A. E, Edmondson of Valley Mills and 
Bob Rutledge o f San Marcos were cat
tle shippers on the local market Sat
urday.

Former Governor Frank R. Lubbock of 
Austin is in the city and will leave this 
morning for Abilene, where Mrs. Lubbock 
Is reported to be seriously HI.

Mrs. W\ H. Irvin, accompanied by her 
sister. Miss Marlon Zane-Cettl. has re
turned from C^ba and is staying with her 
parents.

Beginning Monday, five additional 
mall carriers will begin duty on the 
south side. Heretofore the number of 
carriers on the south side waa insuf
ficient. Postmaster Burroughs recom
mended to Washington the addition 
o f five men. which request was re
cently granted.

Dr. Broiles knows what he can do and 
advertises the fact and pays for It. His 
consultation Is as free as salvation and 
sacredly confidential. He never rushes his 
patients Into print that he may thereby 
gej a free ad surreptitiously. Visit him or 
have him visit you. Office Dundee Bldg., 
Cor. Houston and 7th Sts. Hours 8 a. m. 
to 6 p. m.

By a resolution recently pa.ssed by Lee 
Camp, United Confederate Veterans. It 
was decided to raise a fund for the John 
H. Reagan monument. Captain B. B. 
Paddock has charge of raising the fund 
and Saturday reported that 335 has been 
secured. He expects to make the fund 
1100 before he concludes his work of so
liciting.

A. W. Gregg, congressman from the 
Palestine district, accompanied by Judge 
B. W'. Brown, also of Palestine, was In 
Fort Worth ^turday on his way home 
from attending the meeting of the grand 
lodge, Knights of Pythias. Congressman 
Gregg stated he would have opposition in 
his race for re-election In the person ol 
Representative Blount.

A false alarm called the fire dci>art- 
ment to the Fort Worth Steam I.aundry, 
corner Daggett and Lipscomb street, 
shortly after 3 o’clock ^turday after
noon. Due to the alarm registering a 
different number at the chemical station, 
the chemical engine went to Belknap and 
Calhoun streets.

If sick get well by eating BUTTER 
NUT BREAD, and if well stay so by eat
ing BUTTER NUT BREAD.

STRIKE HKNCS

Garments of Quality
For Lhtle Chaps 
®  Big Boys

D u r a b i l i l y  

i n  " B o y - s  

C l o t h i n g  i s  

O u r  P r i m e  

O b j e c t ;  

H o t o c ' V e r  V O e  

“D o  ^ o t  F i n d -  

i t  N e c e s s a r y  

t o  S a c r i f i c e  

A n y t h i n g  

o f  S t y l e  o r  

C h a r a c t e r  

M o d e l i n g  t o  

A t t a i n  i t
I

Clothes For Boys From 3 to 17 Years
B oys’ two-pie<?e suits, sini:le, double- 
breasted and Norfolk jackets, blue and 
black serines and fancy mixtures; sizes 
5 to 17 years, at $3.00, $4.00 to 910.00

Tub Suits, Buster Brown styles, assorted 
colors, a^es to 6 years, at $2.25 
to .........................................................9^*^0

Children’s Sailor Straws, 50c to 9 3 .5 0

Buster Brown Suits, Sailor, Russian 
Blouse and Norfolk styles, briiflit, plain 
colors and fancy mixtures, white collars 
and ties, sizes 2Vi» to 6 years; at 
$4.00, $5.00 t o ...................  .........9 1 0 .0 0
Tub Suits, Sailor blouse, white and col
ors, aijes 4 to 9 years, at $1.00 to 95 .00
B o js ’ Yacht Straws, 50c ...........92 .50

Oxford Ties, Duck Shoes and BdLre-Foot Sa.Ada.ls
Little Gants’ Oxfords, sizes 10 to 

1 3 ................................. 9 1 .5 0  to 9 2 .0 0
Youths’ Oxfords, sizes 13 /̂o to 2— 

....................................... 9 1 .5 0  to 9 2 .5 0
Bovs’ Oxfords, sizes 2Vi to 5Vi— 

..................................... 9 1 .5 0  to 9 3 .5 0
Children’s Ties, sizes 5 to 8—

....................................... 91.00  to 92.00

Children’s Ties, sizes 8V/> to 11-—
....................................... 9 1 .5 0  to 9 2 .0 0

Misses’ Tics, sizes 11 Vi to 2—
....................................... 9 1 .5 0  to 9 2 .5 0

Children’s Oxfords, sizes 5 to 11 — 
....................................... 9 1 .0 0  to 9 1 .5 0

Misses’ Oxfords, sizes lO /» to 2—
........................................91.00  to 92.00

Children’s Ducks, sizes 4 to 11 —
............................................75 <  to 91.00

Misses’ Ducks, sizes 11V̂ > to 2—
.............................. 9"i.oo to 91.25

B ovs’ Ducks, sizes 2V-» to 5—
......................... r. 91.25 to 91.50

Infants’ Sandals, sizes 2Vi to 5 V i-.7 5 ^  
Cliildren’s Sandals, sizes 4 to 8. .9 1 .0 0  
Children’s Sandals, sizes 9 to 11 9 1 .2 5
Misses’ Sandals, sizes 12 to 2___ 91*50
Ladies’ Sandals, sizes 3 to 7 .........91*75
B oys’ Sandals, sizes 3 to 7 .............91*75

Boys Shirts, Waists, T ies and Other F ixings

Ccivhiry Building Main and Ei^th

T h e  G r e a t  C l o t h i e r s  o f  T e X a  s

REO MENTD-POW WOW
Unique Invitetlons Ittued for Gathering 

May 5 at Their Hall on 
Main Street

Sheet Metal Workers Decline
Statement at Close of 

Special Meeting

Officer« of the Sheet Metal W'orkers’ 
Alliance derlinec] to malrt' any statement 
of action taken regarding the threatened 
tinners’ strike In this city at the close of 
a special meeting of the organization held 
at l.nbor Temple Saturday night.

It was announced at the close of the 
meeting tlgt a further meeting will be 
held Monday morning at 9 o’clock, follow
ing which a statement of conditions and 
the position of the organization will be 
issued. This is believed to mean that un
less employers accede to their requests a 
strike will be ordered at that time.

As announced In Saturday's Telegram, 
the tinners ask an advance In wages to 45 
cents an hour from S7H cents now re
ceived. The strike If declared will affect 
about thirty men directly.

C. W. Woodman, general organizer for 
the State Federation of Ijibor, said yes
terday that he knew nothing whatevar 
concerning the threatened strike.

"Speaking Leaves”  adorned with In
dians have been issued with the follow
ing unique announcement:

Tills speaking leaf invites you to at
tend a grand pow wow, sun, corn and 
buflalo dance, to be given by Eutaw 
Council. No. 2, D. Of P., Improved Order 
of Red Men. at the Red Men’s Wigwam, 
610 Main street, Friday night, May 6.

Program—Grand march, song, waltz, 
recitation, two-step, quartet, landers, re
citation. waltz. Highland fling, two-step, 
buffalo dance, waltz, two-step, waltz, 
two-step, waltz, two-stop, waltz, "Home 
Sweet Home.”

Tepee of the Prophetess—Princess No- 
konils. Princess Minnehaha.

Tepee of Corn and Vlnlson—Princess 
Pocahontas and Princess Leora.

Te|K-e of Frozen Dew and Com Bread— 
Princess Ogarita and Princess Wanana- 
Issa.

Tepee of Icicles and Mist—Princess W e- 
iionah and ITincess Alfaratta.

- . i j
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ATTORNEYS AT L A W

J . P . C O O P E R ,
ATTORNET AT LAW.

Room 411, Reynolds Bldg., Fort Worth. 
Will practice In the state and federal 
courts, the United States supreme court 
and court o f claims at Washington.

THOMAS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

and Counsellor at Law
Land M ile  Block,

Fort Worth, Texas.

We
Phone VS Your Order
Our Cream is unexcelled, 
gruarantee satisfaction. 
PANTHER CITY CREAMERY, 

808 HoastoB Street.
New Phone 801) Old Phone S344. X

S. M. LAWSON. Prop. 5.
o<«M**î*<*̂ *:**:**:**K*<**x**:**:*<»*x**K*<**î*«*>

We Will Commence

M O N D A Y  M O R N I N G
At 8:30 o ’clock, selling a carload of wrecked Omaha 

products, consistinK of HAM, BACON and LARD. 
BARGAINS, wholesale and retail. Call nt

Citizens Li^ht ^  Power Co.
'  ON HOUSTON STREET.

> ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ » » » <  ■ H  H X I

ICE CR.EAN i
First-class Ice (Tream in any 

quantity; all flavors. Deliversd ts 
all parts of the city or surroundiag 
territory. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Our new factory, 1410 Houston 
street. Both phones.

SHAW BROS 
Dkiry Company

Largest in the South

■ÿ-i
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T e s t  V o u r  Ö w r t

feitHold this paper 3 : 
from you and li 
lines can not be i 
read without 
your ej’es are 
fault. Do yon 

persistent headache? Do your eyea 
and stljp{ after reading or .«ewingt
you SUÜI0  from Indigestion? Do you f____
pers iste^  dizzy spells? Examlnailo*^

wee

hsse''

of eyes &ee. Call on

DR.. M. BOOKMAl
Ixicated at 511H Main St.. Fort

THE AOMOXMBRCANTILB 
- R. a . DVTf *  CO, 

Established over sixty yearA w  
having one hundred and eeven^., 
nine branches threughout 
civilized world. ,
A DKPENDABLE SERVICB Of»» 
ONE AIM. VNEMUAI.I.EO 
LBCTION FAClI.iriES.

CfM>*

r tr. fwi.
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BRAIN WORKERS
FORT WORTH. TEXAS, SUNDAY, APRIL, 30, 1905 PRICE FIVE CENTS

Pc-ru-na 
Cures 
Catarrh 
Wherever 
L o c a t ^ - ^ .  

f
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Hon. A . M . Lea, U . S . Diet. A tty . for the Sonthern 
District of Mississippi, writes from Vicksburg, M iss.:

* '/ am more than pleased with the beaefita 
derived from Peruna, and have recommended It to 
all m y friends, both as a tonic and catarrh cure.

** If I had been Incky enough to have seen it years ago, Peruna would have 
saved me much inconvenience. I can never be too thankful to yon.”  j

iin

^R.LEDN J.CHARTpt
W l N S l j O U ^ 7 i - p - r i

Doctored a Year Without Help. Pe* 
ru-na Enables Him to Continue 

His Work.
TValter S. Parker, 1550 Dearborn St., 

Chicago, HI., President Board of Local 
Improvement.'», al.«o member Board of 
Education of Grossdalc, writes;

" /  was troubled with a cough and 
catarrhal trouble fora number of years, 
and although /  was under the doctor’s 
care for over a year, he was unable to 
help me at all.

“ Finally I decided to try Peruna, and 
after using it a few days my cough was 
/elieved.

“ I continued the use o f the medicine 
for three months and at the end of ^ a t  
time was cured of the catarrh and my 
physical condition much improved.

“  I find that I have a better appetite 
now and weigh more, and am better 
fitted to take charge of my business.”  

Superintendent of Public Schools 
Recommends Pe-ru >a.

Prof. W . B. Powell, of Washington, 
D. C., for fifteen years Superintendent 
of the Fublio Schools of VVashington, 
in a letter from 1410 N St., Washington, 
D. C .,says;

••Persuaded by a friend, I have used 
Peruna as a tonic, and I take pleasure 
In recommending your remedy. Pe
runa Is Indeed a good medicine and 
should be In every household. ”

The avocations of men differ greatly- 
Some require only mental activity. 
Others the use of the muscles.

Leon J. Charles, Attomey-at*Law, Winslow, Ariz., writes:
••For a man taken up with the dally routine and rushed and pushed con

stantly to do 30 hours work In 24, there will Invariably come a time when 
nature demands her due.

“  1 was on the edge of just such a breakdown when Peruna was recom
mended to me and proved a helper and a friend. It seemed Impossible at the 
time to take a vacation and yet the constant brain fag seemed to compel it.

“  Peruna bnilt np the broken-down system, restored mo tu normal condition j 
and through its use 1 was enabled tu cuntiime my work. ^

••I have learned to appreciste Peruna very highly anJ advocate It as a  ̂
i safe, proper and Indeed necessary medicinf to every business man who is t 
I worn out, tired and sick. '* |

Alexander McKenzie, Montreal, Ont., book-keeper for tho Jewelry rnd Im
porting Co. and Scribe for the I . O.'O. F ., Jeanne of Arc Court 16;»0, writes: 

“ As I havo used Peruna with happy results, I am glad to endor.se it. My 
system is at times an easy subject to catarrhal colds. Especially if I  am out 

I f In inclement weather, or liecomo suddenly chilled.
••When !  get a cold /  take Peruna, and it Is only a question of a day or 

fwo until I am fully restored. ”

.Menefee. Other prizes went to Mrs. 
Beokham and Mr. Fouts.

S<-orc for the parties. wa.s kept by 
m,-aji8 of ntrinas of pretzels, the loser of 
.1 Kuine losing a i>rt‘trt-l counk-r. All pret
zels eaten counted as games lost.

The young ladies w'orlng. Misses Nash. 
Newlin Jasoe. Hogsett. Horsley and 
Caini>l’eII. each received a capacious bag 
unl<iuely hung fioin embrlodcry fritmea.

The afternoon Kuest.s were Mesdamea 
Sluigis of Dallas. Grey of Dallas. Terrell, 
W'.aple.s. Fklrlngton. Medlin, l-:iUson, Phil
lips. .Matthews, Otildress. Rawlins, Fo»- 
dirk. Hardwiek. role, W>-att, Anderson. 
S<i>tt. Itulin, Kerr of Pat sons, Kan.; 
rami hell of Ohio. .Met’art. Oanley, Flour- 
no.v, Keating of Dallas. Black of Kan.sas 
Oily. Wallace, Thatcher of -Dallas. Fouts, 
Haik. Kraase, Mitchell. Swayne. McLâ an, 
W". \\ . !:,'oiin Jr., (leorge West, Hurd. An
derson, (Jlen-Walker, Hertford, Hoover, 
Moo!!-. McCate, Lyle, Itobertson. Mur- 
d<M-k. Kobin.son and Littlefair; Missel 
MutdocU, Henderson. BosUek. Tomlinson, 
Swayne, Hortense Martin. Ellison. O'Brleii 
of Denison, halrlngton. Holt, Rector, Wa- 
ples, Montgomery, Bradley, Hogsett and 
Fry.

For the evening party the guests wen 
Mr. and Mrs. O. W, Matthews, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace. Mrs. Winfield Scott. Mrs. 
l>li\v l-airlnglon Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Burns. Mr. and Mrs. Burney, Mr. and 
Mis . Hunter \Vilson. Dr. and Mrs. F. D. 
Th< nipson. Captain and .Mrs. B. B. Pad- 
dock. Mr. and Mrs. Fouts. Mr. and Mrs. 
S. .M. Gainea, Mr. and Mis. Menefee, Mr, 
anil Mis F. R. Hedrick. Mr. and Mrs, 
Temple, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ware, Mr, 

jand Mr.s. Koliert Beckham, Mr. and Mrs 
J. D. Davis. Mr. and rMs. McCollum. Mr, 
and Mrs. Jake Washer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Le<>n tiross. Mrs. Van Brunt of Den- 
ver. Mr.s. Karr; Misses Karr. Humphreys 
Jennings, I.arlmer. Phillips. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dav.-»on. Mr. and Mrs. Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Wharton, Mr. and Mrs. Newlin, 
Judge and Mrs. Dunklin. Mr. and Mrs. 
French. Mr. and Mrs. Shuford, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hearne, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Davidson, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Beggs, Mrs. W. T. 
Scott, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Want, and 
Me.-isrs. Moore, I’arker, Newkirk, Ander
son, Thompson and Britton.

M IS C E L L A E N O U S

Miss Avis Ward entertained the M. 
E. W.B Friday with games, story tell
ing and a supper. Those present were 
Jessie McDonald. Lily Osborne, Sybil 
Jordan, Roma F. Jordan, Elizabeth, 
Harvey. Nathalie, Harry Sagalla Stew
art. Ethel Burlington. C. O. McCarthy, 
Paul Harry Herbert Pulliam, J. U 
Robinson. C. D. I>offlns. John Doolj 
Robert Dooly. Ramon Pr«>avett and Bo 
gus, Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Prewett an# 
Mr, and Mrs. Dooly.

Sedentary Occupations.
Those po«5plo whoso avocations are of 

a sedentary character, requiring chiefly 
a use of the mental faculties, are more 
susceptible to climatic diseases than the 
people who lead active ont-door lives.

Tho lawyer, the preacher, the clerk, 
trio teacher,—these rlas.sos, as a rule,

Took Hold o f Business With Renewed I Peruna, I  certainly felt better and by 
Energy. time 1 had taken one bottle there

James ,T, Osl>orn,.iOS E. Monument St., ® marked change.
Colorado Springs,CoL, has filled all the took it as directed for two months,

cold. Tho depleted condition of the ' jji Kri-’ ht Ten plars Masonic  ̂ ® men, able to go
make, th , cold bang ,o ,beo, ¡W e e ; »  .Me,™ ' ledè, k Jbdso

with greater tenacity. In many in 
Et.vncea it develops into chronic ca
tarrh.

kiental Workers.

of (• UP.ly Court, Clinton, Mo., and i
County Collector of Clinton. He writes:! To undertake to wear out a cold is a 

••A sluggish liver which /  had been hazardous experiment, especially with
,__. i troubled with for two years made Ufe that class cf people known as the brain

. This explains why it is that so great a ! miserable and I was unable to attend to 
numlicr ot m«-ntal workers suffer from my business half the time.

__________ _____  wear out th> nerve centers too rapidly catarrli ui some degree or phase. “  1 Lacked energy, had hcatlache most
f r o m  constant mental croru By fortilying tho sy sfm , a slight! of tho time, and my food dittresi»ed me.

Another sutlers grea u a u gu o irou i I c—-r rr r -’ves them r ■ ;c|rcm l i !  olf. | “ Teforo I had taken many doses offag. Another suffers great fatiguo 
muscular over-exertion.

workers.
At the first appe.arance of s cold Pe

runa should be taken according to the 
directions and por-»istefl in until the 
symptoms of the eck! disappear.

By Mrt. L. K. Starbery.
Telephone, week days. Southwestern H99; Saturtlay nights, KTfi. cither phone. 

All notices pertaining to church and lodge so,-!« ties must he s<-nt in writing to Tho 
Tebgtam office.

IN MAY TIME
Therc’.s scent o’ May on the morning 

breeze
That blows o’er the meadows fair.

And white o’ May on the hawthorn trees 
In the Ixmndary hedge.«! there:

There’s twitter and chirp o’ birds that 
nest.

Flowers yellow and w'hlte and blue, 
There’.s whin ablaze on the low hill's 

crest.
And theres’ ever a thought o ’ j'ou.

There’s these and more by the western 
shore.

Where ever my thoughts go down.
It’s thee I see while I pace the floor 

Of a dull gray house T the town:
There’s flutter o ’ white beyond the stream, 

’Neath the oak. our trysting tree, 
is there ever a thought o’ me I dream. 

While my heart Is filled with thee?
—Pall Mall Gazette.

E V E N T S  O F  T H E  Ì V E E K
Mi'S M.ary Byers entertained the Glb- 

w.n Gills at her home at Arlington 
Hcight.s last Thursday afternoon, the 
priz.' going to MIs.s Samuels. R was one 
of the hi-.te.ss' eleverests water colors, 
and IS highly prized by the winner.

Th> gu*st.s were Mr.s. Cameron, Mrs. 
Ti w 'lury, Mrs. Stuart Harrison. Misses 
Rradlt-y, Hogsett. Ilor.«ley. McCart. Mar
lin. Sarnuds, Montgomery, Fry and San
guini t.

This me.-ling closed the season f'k  this 
club, though the plan of morning play 
b  being discussed.

The S a. Cs. met with Miss Edrington 
last Tuerilay morning, the prize going 
lo Mis.s Pendleton. As on spme previous 
meetings the coveted articles had been 
won by her, she returned them to the 
club to lie cut for by those who had been 
less lucky. In the cut Miss Samuels won 
them.

Miss Waples will entertain the club th4a 
Week.

Mls.s Martha Jennings and Mrs. Frank 
Reynolds were elected new members.

The Tatdies of the Elks will entertain 
with cards next Friday afternoon In the 
club rooms. A large number of Invita
tions have been Issued and It will be one 
of the social events of the post Lenten 
aeoaon.

all.v bast Tut'.silay afternoon for her gtiest. 
Miss Giace Hall of Chicago. As if to 
wi'lcome a visitor from colder climate, 
the roses put on thidr most pei fert Hooms 
and the American beauties, meteors and 
I>a Fiance made a glowing garden of 
color and fragrance of the lei-ept'on suite. 
In the hall were observed the flonil treas
ures from the surrounding prairies.masses 
of wild veibena and purple primroses 
blending in b<-autifiil hartnony of eolor. 
On the wall.-» Jaruineie Kaskets wer* hung, 
filled with roses, and in vases tin mantel 
and .sideboard, cabinet and tables, roses 
k’ere pileil upon each otner in generous 

and artistie profusion.
In the dlniiig room Mrs Stephens and 

Mrs. I. 11. Burney poured tea for the 
callcr.s during the afternoon.

The Imperials transferred their 
dance last week from their club room.« 
to laike Erie. They had fur guest.« 
many of their friends, not all of them, 
the popular re.sort could not hold them 
all. but the numlters were enough to 
fill the dancing space and the prome
nades and balconies with friends and 
ch.'tperons. The Imperials, like the 
other clubs, make no arrangements for 
securing complete Ilstv of their guests, 
hut In the crowd were recognized .Mrs. 
Fakes Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Davis, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. H. Martin. Mr. and .Mrs. 
Henry Williams. Mr. and Mrs. Julian 
Andrews, Mrs. A. S. Dlngee. Mr. .and 
Mrs. Frank Reynold.«, Mr. and Mr.s. 
Jere Van Zandt. Mr. and Mrs. Traweea 
Fry AD. and Mrs. McCullom. Mr. and 
Mrs! Cameron, Mr. and Mrs. Gwynee, 
Mrs Weiss, Mrs. Chase. Mr. and .Mrs. 
O S Fox o f Chicago, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gately and Mrs. Pendleton: Misses
Fakes Newlin, Humphreys, Callaway. 
Homer, Martin, Wells, Connor, Lewis, 
Griffin’. Rowlin, I.«rlmer. Pendleton. 
Edna Pendleton, Kahley, Goetz. Strip
ling Carter Murdock, Paddock, Bin- 
yon,’ Gieenwall. Hollingsworth, Shrop
shire, Brown. McCart, Van Zandt, An
derson. Smith. Crowley, Clara Crow
ley Fry Buslck. Kern, Waples, > o- 
gel,’ Lola Mayfield, McCarthy, Hunter. 
McLean, Jennings, Harrison, G i^ o re  
o f Kentucky. Evans, Mallard, EUer, 
Lott. Edrington, Files, Pankey, Chalk, 
Marklee Card, Durrett and ’Williams; 
Dr Cooper. Dr. Nowlin, Dr. Joyca» 
Messrs. W infrey, Pollock. Andreae. 
Britton, Oernsbacher, Bartels, Booty, 
Teas Bishop. Campbell. Mevers, Scheu- 
ber "Oah.'vgan, Knight, Collett. Shedd, 
Miner. F iller. Mg*dox, Scheuber. Ho*

n e a ,  ( h i r d n ’e r .  C . i l d - . v i . l l .  W i n  d ,  C e v . - h  y .  B i n . '  , i ,  ’A ’ * 11s .  K i r i g M l m r y .  K i M n i i T ! «
H i l l s ,  B o ' i k i r .  F r . i n c i s  I I .  l l i i w e r . - - .  ’ ¡ ' . i t i -  A r i i i s t r u T . g .  . M a r s h .  T a y l o r .  C h  i i u M i l s ,  
t o n ,  W i l l l i i i i ’ s .  . M . i y .  Kagoii. C a i l . u u l  ^ ■ i i n  \ \  ; :  I k o u l i a r g .  G r a m m i - r ,  M a r t i n ,  
J o n ’ . - , s .  » ’. i i i U v i n ,  H a n l w i i k .  E l l i s .  I . v -  S o n t t .  G o r c i - ,  K i n g .  S a u i u l e r - s .  F a i n ,  
d i r k ,  B y a r s  C a r t e r ,  t J u t h r i e ,  L m  k *  i t  11»  n d r l c k . s .  B e l l  a n d  K i i u f m . i n n .

MR. AND AfR'« A. L. NEIMAN.
N Ei’H »X - '«  i n c r «  W F.nnixG  l

’Tw.as In Youth’s fair. Immortal spring. 
When Cupid rallied In the ring—
Rare choice of weapons love afford.«— 
Some fight with arrows, some with 

swords;
And one before the god has knelt 
With Ju.»t a Carrie at his belt.

A recent battle has been fought.
And two young hearts are safely 

caught.
With laughter shining In his eyes. 
l>ive b rin gs  to Hymen’s Court his prize. 
The b lu sh in g  captives greet their king. 
And Hymen binds them with a ring.

—O. P. S.

From Dallas comes the echoes of a 
pretty home wedding, which was sol
emnized last Tuesday evening. In 
which .Mr A. L» Nelman of this city 
and Miss Carrie Marcifc of Dallas were 
the central figures.

Miss Marcus Is the youngest daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Marcus of 
144 Marlon street. Dallas.» where she 
numbers her friends by the hundreds, 
she havinR a prlm^ favorita Bincc
making her debut In Dallas society. 
Mr Nelman. formerly o f Chicago, is 
manager o f the American Salvage 
Company’s southwsetern office, which 
Is located In this city. While a resi
dent of Fort Worth less than a year.

hi> has m.ade .a reputation as a bril
liant and honorable young busiiie.«s 
man.

The wedding, although a <iuiet home 
affair, with only the relntl'-cy of the 
contracting parties present, w.is one 
of the prettiest seen In l>allas in many 
a day.

The Intirior of the Marcus home Ip 
Marion street was converted Into .i 
veritable conservatory. Palms and 
ferns formed a background of verdant 
green, for the enmas«ment of .spring’s 
rarest and most gorgeous blossom.«.

I’ romptly at *5 o ’ l lock the two young 
people took their place,« before the im
provised flor.il altar, wl.ere Dr. W il
liam Greenburg of Temple Emmanuel 
pronounced the impressive ceremony 
that made them man and wife.

After congratulations had been o f
fered, the guests partook of a wed
ding supptr, at a handsomel.v laid ta
ble. decorated In pink and white. A 
number of out-of-town relatives were 
In attendance.

The bride, who Is of the Gibson type 
of beauty, looked charming In an ex
quisite traveling costume of blue rajah 
cloth, made with a pinafore jacket and 
plaited skirt, and waist of eyelet em
broidery, trimmed in real Valenciennes 
lace.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelman are now at 
home at the Hotel Worth In this city.

.Tumoiit til l.mki* Burgess, which w.i.' 
solemnized at home of bride’s cousin. 
Mr, and Mr.«, M. R. Sangulnet. lad 
Thursday evening, was wituecsesl by a- 
few relatives and intimate friends. The 
hoii'e was adoiued with ros'-s, palms 
and ferns and made a floral setting 
worthy i.f so lie.-tiitifnl a bride and her 
radiant hapfdtie.ss, 'riic ceremoiiv was 
read by the li* v. William Oaldwcll. 
I’re.i-ding il;e e«-i r.iony w;>s tlic nup- 
ti.il music. ” Yi'p." s-jiig by Mi.-s M.t- 
rie Norris, witi’. .;i i oni:'anim»-nt by 
MG.s Kllzab th Well.s and tl;e Mcndcl;.- 
sid'n’.s mar h on tiic \ioUn. played b.’ 
Miss Nannie S.-ingtiim t with JIl's Nor
ris at the piano.

As the widding mareh was being 
played little I.ymla Fay Smith, a dainty, 
maid and con* In of the bride, scattered! 
blossoms down the stairway and 
tliroiigh the iiassageway. kneeling be
fore the minister to place them in pro
fusion for the bride’s fe»t. The br^de- 
groon^ was Httendt-d by hi.o cousin. T. 
P. Laird of Kentucky, while the brides
maid w a s  Mi'.« Imogene Sangulnet.

Ices and cake were served in the 
dining room, which had been decorated 
witli a profusion of meteor roses. The 
bride’.s bouquet was caught by Miss 
Charlie Mattison, who distributed its 
gracious blossoms to the young ladles 
present.

The bride’s gown was blue cloth, 
with embroidered short jacket, with 
turban of blue tuscan straw.

Mr. and Mrs. Burge.-s left for St. 
Ixiuis and other points immediately 
after the ceremony and on their re
turn will be at home at ” 11 east Belk
nap street.

'The bride has won every heart dur
ing her residence here both liy her 
lieauty and her womanly charcter. The 
bridegroom belongs to one of the most 
promln«-nt families In Texas and has i

having a number of friends to enjoy a 
cliarming occasion.

- Mrs. T. J. Piiïivi.'ton entertained with 
luncheon yo.'terday in lionor of Mis. 
Speer of (Juanah.

none but friends to wish him and his 
bride unalloyed happiness.

! Mrs. E. L. Stephens entertained the 
■MTry AVIve« Last Thursday with Miss 
I Hall of Chicago. Mrs. Humble’s guest, the 
! honoree. Remembering an admired hostess 
j as well as th« special guest, the members 

of the club and other friends sent In roses 
from their gardens until th® card suite 
re.sembled a bower fit for Flora herself, 
nearly a thousand American beauties, me. 
teors and I-a France roses being used In 
the decorations.

The club prize, a brass tray with ebony 
handles, went to Mrs. Ellis and the guest I 
prize, a set of hat pins, to Miss AVaples. ! 
Mrs. Collett won the third prize, a popular' 
book. Beside'Mrs. Humble and Miss Hall' 
the guests of the afternoon were Mes
dames E. H. Lingo. Langston, Adams. Mc
Lean. Menefee. Hawley, R. L. Van Zandt, 
Massie, Ellis. Anderson. Schenecker. Glen- 
’Walker, F. M. Rogers, Collett, Misses 
Waples, Jenkins, Florence Smith, Arnold, 
Newlin and Annie Newlin.

Mrs. Barron will entertain the club this 
week.

Mrs. 'Waples entertained with a 
luncheon at Hotel Worth yesterday,'

When the friends of Mrs. W. V. Gal- 
hreath nieivc.i her Invitation to visit 
nulciilai:i! \ ia I-ainar sticct there
was ntuc’n ua-icning to aec*pt. On la-st 
Frailly afu m '..ihii and evening the visit 
was made. DUahlund was found by the 
muri'ie.'t cc.mpaiiy of tiaveleis that ever 
jounii y»«l to a ol.slant land without leav
ing homi*.

Mr.«. GalbriatU’s guests wen- given one 
suiprise after anolher as they Inve.stlgat- 
ed the habits of ’'»utihLtnd." At the 
door ard in the p-̂  i were a company 
of gay dumsils and matron.“ in the full 
skills. L'toed velvet bodice, rufflul and 
putted white waist and demuie caps of 
the colors of the dike country, those in 
costume being Mrs. Oalbreath. her sis
ter Mrs. Small of St. I»uis. Itlsses Laura 
Hogsett. Aiinr.ie Nash, M.ib«ĵ  Horsley, 
Bcrnie Newlin. Jagos of llallas md Eva 
Campbell.

On the talle were covers ornamented 
with scenes from the life of the “ fi cored 
nation.” The wails, ptatiires and tur- 
tains were hung with drapery that Vft 
fingers had fasiiioned. I’retzels were 'ut 
to an ui'Aceustomed use and found 
self*-.*, strung on Hue, red and wii-e rib
bons and held back to for.« unitjue adorn
ment.

The partners for the evening game of 
.«Ix-hand hlgh-Hve were found by distribut
ing a cap for a man guest with his name 
printed thereon, the ladies reoeivlng a 
Dutch cap as had the guests of the aft- 
emotiii.

In the dinitv 'nom. the walls were 
decorated with rct-.tes from life in Hol
land. while the wooo “"ork and jianels 
were correct reproductio.>. Y Dutch in
teriors.

After the games were over . 4 the 
prizes distributed, a lunch was serv'd of 
Dutch delicacy, potato i»alad. Imfiorted 
sausage, pickles and white and rye bread 
sandwiches. With this course was s«irved 
Rhine wine. Dutch cake came with the 
cream, moulded in shape of a wooden 
shoe, and last, cafe nolr.

The napkins used bore-the flag of 
Queen Wilhelmina's realm.

During the afternoon and evening a vis
iting band of German musicians furnished 
music of excellence from the up;>er bal
cony.

The prizes for the afternoon were won 
by Mrs. Edrington, who received a ham
mered silver belt pin with a Dutch fig
ure for the lone hand prize. Mrs. Mur
phy received the visitors’ souvenir, a 
piece of Dutch pottery-; Miss Montgomery 
an embroidered Dutch dusting bag, and 
Mrs. Hoover a Dutch picture.

In the evening the lone hand prizes 
were given to Miss Carr and J. D. Davis. 
Miss Carr’s possession was a amall Dutch 
clock apd Mr. Davis' a beautiful stein. 
The guests’ souvenir want to Mrs. Van 
Brunt of Denver, a^d the ladles’ prize, a 
sofa pollow In Dutch epibroidcry. to Mrs. 
Irby Dunklin. A stein vase went to O. R-
' • '  • ■' ' t I ■ • ,.’5v :

The luncheon and musical to have beez 
given the Womaas' Auxiliary to the R. 
M. A., at the residence of Mis. C. J. 
Taylor, h,as been jiostponed until Stitur* 
day. May 6. Mrs. Taylor requests that at 
mi-mbets notify her in advance whethes 
they will be present or not.

A large number of friends witnessed the 
marriage of Mrs. Mary C. Dougherty U- 
Dan Howe, the ceremony taking place at 
St. I*atrlck’s church last Thursday aft- 
eriioini at 3 o’clocJt. The altar and chan
cel was handsomely decorated with flow
ers and the marriage service was read by 
Fbther Guyot. John Mulhtdland attended 
the bridegroom and Mrs. Martin l.«vin 
was matron of honor. After the cere
mony a reception and wedding supper waa 
given at the bride’s residence, 809 East 
F'ront street. The wedding gown was ot 
changeable’ green taffeta, while Mrs. La- 
vin wirre a gown of brown silk.

Among- the hand.some presents was a 
silver coffee service from the I-adles’ 
Auxiliary. A. O. H., of which order th« 
biide l.s vice president. A set of silver 
knives and forks from Mr. I.4tvln, who 
l3 state vice president of the auxiliary. 
Article,« of furniture were presented by 
Mrs. T. O. Kelly, Miss Kate Dougherty 
and .Albert O'Neal; a silver wire by Mr-' 
and Mis. Ryan, Mr. and Mrs. O’Connor 
and Mrs. Lydon. Other presents equally 
ns handsome came from Mr. Mulholland, 
Mrs. T. Burns, while from the bride’« 
mother In I>»avenworth, Kan., came a 
complete chest of linen.

*
t

"‘"“ J 
* / .

Circle No. 5 of the I.ndies' Aid Society, 
of the Bruadway Pre.«byterlan church will 
give a social In the parlors of the church 
next Tuesday afternoon from 3 to 6.

The I.«tdles' Auxiliary to the A. O. H- 
gave an enjoyable »lance In the Imperial 
hall la.«t Tuesday evening, with seventy- 
five couple.« participating In the pleasure«. 
They had good music and a -welcome from 
every member of the awciliary that wa«. 
in itself an Inspiration for the fullest of en
joyment.

The reception committee was as fol- 
lo-ws; John Murray, Maurice Llstln, Wil
liam WTilte. John Fanning, Dr. M. V. 
Creagan. William Higgins, J. T. Baker,' 
James I.iston Jr. James Murray, Albert 
A. O'Neal Jr. Henry Dehu. Paul Raytfcr, 
John A\"a!sh, and J. E. Duffy, floor man
ager.

The rendition of the cantata. "The Holy 
City,”  by the choir of the First Presby
terian church, a.sslsted by the University 
Glee Club, last Thursday evening w«» 
highly complimented by the large number 
who heard It. ‘ The soJolsts, Miss France« 
Pruitt and \'*ss Ethel Fry, were rw 
celved with sps-ial marks of favor. Hol
lín M. Pease, the director, was never 
heard to better advantage than on thi« 
occasion. The hearty applause given him 
was more than deserved. Twenty-flv« 
voices were heard In the choius work, 
which was admirably effective.

The Daphne Dancing Club will postpon« 
their dance from Tuesday night until 
next Friday night, when the member* 
.and their friends will c^ne together In 
the Red Men’s hall for their regular 
dance.

The tea given last Monday after
noon by Mrs. Young, Mrs. Ixifton and 
Miss Yeates for the benefit of th« 
home fund of the Daughter« o f th« 
Confederacy waa not only a pleasant 
coming together of many friend« of 
congenial Interests, but It wa« a finan
cial success and added a comfortabl« 
amount »o the sum pledged by th« 
Julia Jackson chapter. The decora
tions. beautiful roses and lilies, ap
peared In many vases and bowls, th« 
lilies being the gift of H. Alexander 
to members of the chapter.

During the afternoon musical- 
lections were contributed by Ml«««« 
Fay lAue, Ada Darter, El«le lAffton. 
Sarah Teat««. Whitley of Tempi«, 
Louise Barr ard Mrs. Harle and her 
mother. Mra Font».

Th« receiving party «selstlng th* 
lioster.s was composed of Mesdame* 
Covert Yeates. Key«. Klllson, Oalth-^.

 ̂* . i - ,■ i- i - ■
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Leach, Harlc, Murdock, Jordan. Lane 
and Clouffb, Misses McLean, Teates, 
Leach, Elsie Lofton, Agmes and Adels 
Casey.

.V.

■Wednesday afternoon the Da>%-ihtcrs of 
Caledonia held their regular meeting at 
the residence of Mrs. Cooden. lor: Alston 
avenue. After the usual business and 
the history lession had been dl.spos '̂d of, 
an Interesting program was giving. In* 
eluding an Instrumental solo by Mes- 
dames Ramsey, Hoge and Cobden. The 
▼ocal numbers given were. The Uirks of 
Aberfeldy." by Miss Henderson; “ ^nnte 
Laurie,”  by Mrs. Cobden: “ Jock O’ Hazel- 
deen," by Mrs. *60011; and “ The Bonnie 
Banks o’ I.iOch Lomond,”  by Misses Hen
derson and Btrathdee.

The hostess served refreshments and 
the meeting adjourned by singing “ Auld 
Lang Syne.”

The members present were Mesdames 
T a ^ r ,  Gibb. Gordon, Hoge. Ramsey, 
Cobden. Miller, Barbour, 'White. I,.yter, 
Scott, Brokaw and Misses ItT’ ..5*-Tson and 
Btrathdee. Miss M- Btrathdee was a vis
itor.

The next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Cowan. 1900 Washington avenue. May 11.

J éo u ê to n  a n d  3 iU h  S tr e e t »

3cew jCinens9

^ o r  S u m m er  'W aist» a n d  S u its
A very attractive »election of the best new things In Shrunken 
Linens for ehirt waists and suits, just came to us. Irish Linens, 
Art Linens. Linen Cambrics and Linen Lawns— all in pure white, 
at per yard .............................................................................. 3o<  ̂ $ 1 .0 0

fashionable Neckwear Some items that are 
foremost in demand 
in women’s swell 

neck dressings this season. The pretty new effects are shown in at
tractive variety, and at every price from fifteen cents up.

The popular Chemisettes, 
made of lace and embroid
ery; many styles to choose 
from at $1S9 down to
only ...................................18<^
New' Turnovers, hemstitch
ed or embroidered and 
embroidery edge; 2 5 c  
and .........   1 5< ^

Tailor-made White Linen 
Collars, all white or em
broidered In colors, long 
tabs, also embroidered—  
range from $2.25 down
t o ..................................... 5 8 < ^
Hand-made Collars of Val. 
or Mechlin lace, round 
collars with tabs; $1.69 
to .....................................

■Wiilte Linen Turnover Col
lars, embroidered in black
and c o lo r s .....................5 8 < ^
Hand-made Collar and Cuff 
Set» of handsome lace, 
pretty designs at $2.98
down to . . . .  .................
Linen Embroidered Collar 
and Cuff Sets; $1.48 down 
to ......................................79<k

J io u s to n  a n d  tJifth S tr e e t s

TOhite cCinen Suits\
S f lo n d a y  S p e c ia l  $ S .O O

25 WTiite Shirt W aist Suits of Union linen. W aist is plain tailored, 
trimmed in straps and pearl buttons; stock collar, leg-o’-mutton 
sleeve^ (^eep cuff. Skirt is nine gored, full plaited, button and 
strap trimmed, regular $6.50 value; Monday special........... $ 5 . 0 0

Cluh

The Kuterpean Club held a called bu.il- 
ness meeting at the home of the presi
dent, Mm. Sam Davidson, last Tuesday, 
the object of the meeting being a reading 
and discuaaion of the proposed change» in 
the constitution and by-laws.

The regular meeting of the club will 
be Tuesday in the Arion Club rooms. The 
program wlU be in ctiarge of Mrs. O. W. 
Mattbews. and will Include selections 
from the light operas.

Mis» C îToIl Warren will represent the 
club On the program at the Gainesville 
meeting of women’s clubs in May.

Mand SBags
Envelope Bags In tan and gray
mottled leather....................$ 1 . 8 5
Large Hand Bags, with double han
dle, in brown, tan and black; spe
cial ............................................
Small Envelope Bags in black only;
price .............   «5<^
Dark green leather Bags vlth leath
er handle, very nobby....... $ 2 . 9 8
Leather Bags with braided handles.
black and colors . . ,  ...........$ 2 . 4 5
Black and tan Bags, with double
strap handles; special..............85<^
A large assortment of fine Bags in 
ail colors and best leathers; many 
styles; $2.50 to ..................$ 1 4 .5 0

3 i f t e r  -  S a s t e r  S a l e  o f  S u i t s  a i  d  S k i r t s

Ev e r y  qualification o f perfect attire is met in th's sale of Suits and Skirts in the best spring: styles. All 
grades, from the more popular prices up to the finest and highest class garments, are to oc lounu on sale 
Monday. The styles are exclusive, the qualities are the best, and the prices for this sale are extraord inary 

low. Women who have waited for their spring garments will profit by these after-Easter prices. It ’ s not broken lines 
you are asked to choose from. In most cases we can fit you with ease. Short mention below of two special lines.

$3S .O O  to $ 4 2 .§ 0  Suits$11.9 S  to $ 1 4 .5 0  Suits 
for $ 7 .5 0 $ 2 2 .9 5

The Harmony Club at he last meeting 
'•decided not to take part in the Dallas 
Mayfest festivals, as the Illness of the 
director haa made necessary some Inter
ruptions In rehearsal.«!. The club will, 
however, assist the Dallas festival move
ment next year.

Rehearsals for the Houston festival 
were had by all the clubs la-st week. The 
Bt. Cecelias and the Harmony met In Joint 
rehearshal in a<V^on to their Individual 
•ractice.

Ì

it-
’The Inglewood Club met with Mrs. 

John Baker on Galveston avenue 
Wednesday afternoon. After the busi
ness was over a very interesting paper 
was read on the old church at Fort 
Gibson. Refreshments were served of 
strawberries, cream and cake. The 
club will tneet with Mrs. Hotchkiss, 
1226 Peach street, Wednesday, May 3.

The History Club will enjoy an out
ing next Wednesday, taking lunch at 
City Park.

-I

The Jewish Women’s Council will meet 
With the prMident,* Mrs. M. Alexander, 
Monday afternoon, for the election of of
ficers for the ensuing year. The study, 
nnder the able direction of Dr. Jasin, will 
he continued during the summer, but 
the regular business meetings will be sus
pended.

SBeautifuf 3leady> t̂o-* Sliake 
Slobes of jCace and 

Smbroidery
Handsome imported Rolies of Diieliesse and 
Kenaissanoe lace, made witli two and three 
flounces, all white, designed for handsome 
evening costumes; price $49.00 to. ..9 8 5 .0 0  
Vei*}' pretty Robe of allover net, with hand
some flounces, two flounces in some; others 
have three; to be had in white or ecru;
prices, $18.95 t o .................................... $ 3 9 .5 0
Swiss eyelet embroidered Rohes—this is real 
wash material; white only, with erelet em
broidered flounces, shirred or tucked to skirt; 
prices, $16.95 t o .....................................$ 3 2 .5 0

Clever new styles are here in 
these useful Shirt W aist Suits, 
correct weight for summer wear, 
made of good taffeta, in black, 
blue and fancy colors or stripes 
and checks. This group of Taf
feta Silk Suits in exclusive 
models deserves special atten
tion. Waists are full plaited or 
shirre<l. Skirts side plaited, box 
plaited or shirre«!, with plaited 
hares. Prices were formerly 
111.95 to $14.50, all at one price, 
Monday ...............................$ 7 . 5 0

i.N'i
u

The History Club occupied the most 
Important place in the social calendar last 
Monday, their anniversary being celebrat
ed with great circumstance at the Coun
try aub . Mrs. H. W. Mllllam.«!. Mrs. W. 
J. Boilev and Mrs. I. H. Burney tendered 
the young ladies a luncheon, which was 
followed by a 5 o'clock tea, to which was 
bidden more than a hundred of their 
friends.

Besides the club members there were 
present at the luncheon Mrs. Duncan 
Roes. Mrs. Bacon Saunders and Mrs. I. 
B. Buchanan.

The luncheon tables were In the form 
•f a Maltese croes. and were adorned by 
Jonquil, water color cards being place fa
vors, and at each plate was a silver can- 
delstlck with a yellow candle.

During and after the luncheon there 
were toasts, Mrs. Williams being a gra- 

'-.alous and tactful suggestor of Interesting 
topics for words good to hear.

Mrs. Collett found Inspiration In “ Our 
Husbands and Sweethearts;” Mrs. Julian 
Andrew? entertained with “ Presidenta 
Past and Future;”  Mrs. Henry Williams 
■poke on the "Future of the Club,;.’ while 
Ifrs. Bailey spoke about "Our Girls,”  
and aaid all kinds of charming things 

*wbout a number of charming young wom-

Cards have been Issued for the mar
riage In HillsBoro Wednesday evening. 
May 10. of Miss Will l.oss Bragg to Regi
nald Edward Kay. The ceremony will 
take place at the home of the bride’s par- 
•nta Mr. and Mrs. William R. Bragg.

The bride-elect has been one of the 
most lymutiful and popular of the many 
charming girls from our sister towns, and 
her friends are greatly Interested in her 
eotning happlhesa. A number of Fort 
Worth friends will go down to Hillsboro 
for the event.

Smbroidered Silk UCaist
Slatterns at a Sleduction

Handsome Waist Patterns of imported hab- 
utai silk in white, embroidered in colors; a 
pood assortment of attractive patterns; full 
embroidered fronts, with embroideretl hands 
to match for cuffs and stock collar; jirice 
formerly $.’),08; Monday special........... $ 4 .6 9

Smported Sfiuslins
Xovelty Imi>orted ^luslins and Silk Muslins, 
in attractive variety, displayed this week. 
Wliite prounds with larpe ]>ompadoiir and 
flowered effect, in popular colors and shades; 
per 5’ard, 33c t o ............................................ 75<

Ohe DCew figured Siatiste
Fipured Batistes in white and colored
prounds, fipured and ]K>lka dot effects, in 
this sheer, cool materiiil for dainty summer 
dresses; ]>or yard, 10c and......................... 12^

Jlccordion 
3̂ 1 aited Skirts

W o rth  $ 1 0 .S O  fo r  $ 8 . 9 S

100 Skfrts in this lot; popu
lar accordion plaited models 
of fine woolen baUste and 
voiles in black, blue or white. ( ' 
Also of fine taffetas In blue 2 
and black tailored effects and V 
Panama, Brilliantines. Mev 
hairs and Voiles in black and 
colors, side plaited, box plait
ed, and full plaited effects. A 
stylish, dressy garment at the 
price of a knockabout skirt; 
$10.50 values Monday $ 8 . 9 5

A splendid assortment of beauti
fully tailored Silk Suits, worth 
isually $35.00 and up to $42.50; 
istlnct and artistic creations, 

.uitable for every occasion. 
Stunning effects in the newest 
plaited and shirred models, coat 
styles of regular shirt waist 
suits, cut gonerousiy full, both 
waist and skirt, and in all the 
desiralde light and dark shades 
of finest plain or ehiffon taffeta. 
The price for Monday— and we 
can mako no alteration at this 
price .........  ....................... $ 2 2 . 9 5

3ainty 3ans
A large collection of dainty novel
ties in Fans, in time for the hot 
weather promised this week. ♦ 
Pretty Paper Fans, every color;
5c to ................................... 58^
W’hite Gauze Fans; 25c to $ 1 . 7 5  
Flower Fans, popples, etc., at
only .......................................$ 1 . 4 8
Lace Fans, ivory sticks, some band-
painted; $1.10 to ...................$ 4 .9 5
Handsome W hite Lace Fans, pearl
sticks; $7.50 to ...................$ 1 1 . 5 0
Children’s Fans, paper or gauze; 
5c to ..................................................5 8 ^

SO Dlew Skirts
W o rth  S S .C O  fo r  $ S . 9 8

As a very special offering for 
Monday we place on sale for 
one day only, this lot of 
Skirts— 50 in number— made 
of woolen batiste, nunsvell- 
Ing, mohair, etc.; materials 
are of a good quality, and 
garments are well made; col
ors are black, blue, brown 
and mixtures, ail cut very full 
In the most desirable styles; 
side plaited, box plaited, and 
tailored effects; a skirt that 
always sells for $5.00; Mon-

............................. $ 3 . 9 8

Children's Summer 2 ) ross es
Attractive new styles in sensible summer garments for girls and misses, are shown in pleasing vari

ety and at economical prices this week.

Girlsl Dresses in white and blue pongee silk, full 
skirt; blouse opens on side, pearl button fasten
ings; 6 to 14 years ............................................$ 3 . 2 5
“ Peter Thompson” Suits for misses, ages 10 to 
14 years, made of butchers’ linen and white duck; 
special ...................................................................... $ 5 . 9 5

Wash Dresses of gingham, in blue and red. full 
gored skirt, blouse and sleeves of white batiste, 
with suspenders; ages 4 to 12 y e a rs ... 9 5 < ^  
Buster Brown Dresses of white pique, trimmed in
colored embroidery, 4 to 6 years____ ................9 5 4 ^
Brown Linen Dresses for misses, full gored skirts, 
pretty blouse waists, 6 to 14 years.. . . .  . 8 2 . 6 9

3eter Thompson Suits for 
Sirls and *XDomen

Simplicity and olopfanoe cliaraetorize these 
Peter Tliompson Suits o f flannel and serge. 
The}’ are in wliite or blue, collar and cuffs 
faced and embroidered in contrasting: colors; 
skirts full plaited. These suits are shown in 
white with .small pin stri|>e al.so; skirts full 
and plain; prices ran^e from $10,50 to $ 2 5 .0 0  
Peter Tliom]).son Suits of linen, in natural 
color and blue, also in white ])ique, all sizes, 
daintily embroidered in colors on blouse, 
sleeves and collar; skirts made on new and 
popular models; priced at $5.95 to $ 1 6 .5 0

Slew  Snglish Syelet Smbroidery
.Tust now, when you are maturinii: your plans for summer dresses, we are ffoiiiff to 
hel]) you with this sliowiiii? of fine Embroidery, in Knii:lish eyelet effects—the em
broideries for waists, costumes, skirts, etc.
Eyelet Embroidery Beading», every width, at 5c 
up to $2.98 a yard.
Beautiful line of Linen Eyelet Embroidery AIl- 
orers, for coats; $2.98 to $8.95 a yard.
New line of Wash Chiffon Embroidery, In ail 
widths and at every price.
Nainsook Embroidery, all widths, V lth Allovcrs 
to match, and a new showing of Linen Bands,
Allovers, Edges and Galloons.

Shirt TCaist Suits of
TOhite cCinen and 2u ck

Beautifully made Suits o f ])ure white linen, 
and duck, fresh and cool in appearance, are 
shown this week in a Rreat variety’  o f st.vle 
effects and at a lilieral range o f price, start
ing with the plain tailored suits, with skirts 
side plaited or with idaited panels, at $6.95, 
and at ever.v yirice up to the handsome suits, 
elaborate with lace and hand embroidery, 
at ............................................................... $ 2 2 .5 0

English Eyelet Embroidery Allovers, as low as 
75c and up to $8.95 a yai^.
Medallions In every size and shape, at 4c each 
up to $5.95 a yard.
Eyelet Embroidery Flouncings, 9 to 18 inches 
wide, at 48c up to $4.98 yard.
Eyelet Embroidery in matched sets, all widths of 
Edges, Insertions and Allovers to match, at every 
price.

White oCawn Suits
Dainty ready-to-wear Suits o f sheer white 
lawn in the popular shirt waist styles—spe
cially desirable for wear just now and al' 
through the summer months. Plain tailored 
suits as low as $4.98 and ranging up to more 
elaborate models, with embroidery and lace 
trimmings, at . . : .................................. $ 1 3 .9 5

Mrs. Win Ma.osie entertained la.«it Tues
day for Mrs. Galbreath’s guests. Mrs. 
Campbell of Cincinnati and Mrs. Small of 
Bt. Louis. Tbe luncheon covers were 
trimmed with Illlea, and the luncheon It- 
■Mf was more than suggestive of the de
parture of I.enten days, chicken cro
quettes, brown bread sandwiches, devilled 
aggs, « f e  au lalt and charlotto russe.

Mra. Albert Fout» won the first prise, 
a fan, and Mrs. Starling, a box of pa
per. Mrs. Sijf«r was rewarded with 
Humpty Dumptfl. All the guests engaged 
la «  search for procelaln eggs decorated. 
Mrs. 'Taylor found the prise egg. con- 
talning a miniature bam yard and duck
lings.

Besides the guests of honor* there were 
present Mesdames 'Van Geisen, Colvin. 
Speer. Bronquist. Daniels. Fouts. Albert 
Fouls Harle. Taylor, Harper. Phillips. 
Glen-'VValker. SUrtlng. Ranson. Waples, 
Murdock. Dulln. Wallace and Wilson, and 
Misses IJngo, Murdock and Phillipa.

PERSONALS
MI.ss Annie Mao-Erwin of Waxahachle 

Is visiting Miss Vickery.
Mrs. R. F. Grammer has returned from 

a vialt of several weeks In Texarkana.
Mias Grace Hall of Chicago Is visiting 

Mrs. W. T. Humble.
Miss Tom Montgomery and MLsa Mary 

' Byers will spend the next few days at 
Mineral Wells.

Mrs. R. H. Speer of Quanah Is visit
ing Mrs. T. J- Pennlston, comer Ballinger 

.s and Peter Smith streets. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Orrick were *n 

Dallas last week for the Balley-Smlth 
nuptials.

Miss Mauld Mitchum and Well Mltchum 
Of Parla. Tenn.. are vialtlng their aunt, 

^ ^ r a .  T. B. EUison, 601 Lamar street.
'■'4, Miss Dorothy Nunnally Is visiting 

■ her aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. L  J. 
Wortham. In Austin.

Mrs. A. B. ■Wharton and Miss Grac« 
i, Hollingaworth have returned from a vUlt 

-  '  of several sreeks on the Waggoner ranch 
Jb the Panhandle.

Father Hefferaan of Lowell. Mass., who 
Mm  feOM a*»****- latt jTMterdax

for a visit to Austin. San Antonio and 
Galveston, before returning borne.

Little Mary West, the daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. R. B. West, is seriously 111 with 
diphtheria. Her condition has been criti
cal for several days.

Mrs. Elmer McManl.s of Omaha, who 
has been spending several weeks in San 
Antonio, will arrive to<lay for a visit with 
her sister, Mrs. A. B. Moore.

Rev. W. J. Harsha. who has been the 
guest o f Mrs. Nunnally for the past 
two weeks, left yesterday for a visit 
In 'Weatherford.

Miss Mary Malone will spend her sum
mer holidays in England, sailing from 
Galveston early In June. In New York 
she will Join friends for her outing on the 
other side.

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Sangulnet and fami
ly and Mr. and Mrs. 1̂ ’llllam Bryce left 
V'rlday for St. Louis, to be present at 
the golden wedding celebration of Mr. 
Sangulnet’a parents, which takes place 
May 1.

Mil». M. D. Beadle has returned from 
Oklahoma City, where ahe was the solo
ist at the Easter services of the First 
Christian church. The Oklahoma City pa
pers contained flattering notices of Mrs. 
Beadle's reception.

The marriage o f Miss Helen Forman 
to Charles Ellis of New York, which 
took place last Wednesday at 6:30 at 
the residence of the bride’s parents. 
Colonel and Mra C. 8. Mitchell at 
Arlington Heights, was an event o f 
great Interest to many friends In and 
out o f  the state. The bride belongs 
to distinguished families, her maternal 
grandfather being Governor Rector of 
Arkansas and while another ancestor 
was Dr. Forman o f the Smithsonian 
Institute. The ceremony was perform
ed by Bishop Garrett, assisted by Rev. 
B. B. Ramage. There were a number 
o f visitors from out o f the state pres
ent for the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ellts w ill visit North Carolina before 
proceeding to New York City, their 
permanent home. Mr. Ellis is seers* 
tary and treasurer o f a prom ^ent 
financial Institution o f New Y ork ^ lty .

THAT BEAUTIFUL QLQM 
comes from th« varnish h» Devos’» Var
nish Floor Paint; costs i  cents mors • 
quart thsogfa. Bold bar Brown St Verm.

LOCAL NEWS

W h ^  Ih need of an excellent quality of 
canned goods sail on Pittman and gel 
the special pricea

R. L. Choat o f Mart Is In the city.
Nothing Is more appetising than pure 

Preserves, deliclour Jams and sparkling 
Jellies. Ask fsr tiie Ferndell at Pit
man's.

M. Watkins o f Kennedale was here 
Saturday evening.

Nothing is more pleasing to the house
wife than Jams. Jellies and Preserves that 
are always fresh and pure. Call for tht 
Ferndell at Pitman’s.

Charle.a Eubank o f Dallas is visit
ing in the city.

Campbell's Horse Foot remedy for 
corns, quarter-cracks, contracted feet, 
dry, hard feet, scratches and thrush. 
For sale at Nobby Harness Company, 
Fifth and Houston streets. J. Clary, man
ager.

Mrs. William Newson o f Belton is 
visiting In the city.

Preserves. Jams and Jelllea. The cele
brated Femdel fancy line, nothing nicer 
In the city. Pitman’s.

Henry Burns o f  San Antonio was in 
the city Saturday evening.

Monnlg’s Duchess, the ladles’ $3 shoes. 
In all styles and leathers. Oxfords $2.60.

■W. Collins o f Austin was a business 
visitor here yesterday.

‘Tm  for men.’* Belt* Royal Blue 13.50 
Shoe wears like S5. Monnlg’s.

J. J. Harlan o f Alexander was in the 
city Saturday evening.

For that Easter suit go to M. A. Nor
ris, 315 Main streeL He makes a busi
ness of having satisfied customers 
when it comes to tailoring.

C. T, Hittson And w ife o f Childress 
were In Fort 'Worth Saturday.

■When In the market for lumber see the 
John E. Quarles Lumber Company. They 
have a big stock and are In the field for 
trade and lots of IL

C. E. Brown o f Cleburne is in the 
city.

Go to Miller Electric Company, S15 
Main streeL phone ISSO, for electric 
WorjfL

When In the market for red picket 
fencing and fence post, see John E. 
Quarles Lumber Company, Third and 
Jonea streets. They have a big stock.

John C. K elly o f W aco was a busi
ness caller here yesterday evening.

A. M. Camalle of Albany was a busi
ness visitor here last night.

The J. J. Langever Co., opposite city 
hall, interior decorators and sign painters.

H. T. Franklin o f Terrell and A. C. 
Long o f Cleburne are In the city.

Cromer’s, 503 Houston, for Jewelry 
or phonographs. See him now.

A. T. Allbright, a merchant o f Thur- 
ber. spent yosterday In Fort Worth.

The place to get anything yo«j want 
for the home Is at the Nix Furniture 
and Storage Co., 304 Houston. Cash or 
time is the way goods are sold.

Miss Be.'isle Hfndrix has returned 
from a visit to Perry, Mo.

It Is money saved to you to buy fish
ing tackle of H. H. I..ew'A, S06 Houston 
street. G un» to rent.

VI. B. Glenn o f Bowie spent Satur
day afternoon in Fort Worth.

Don’ t hrsitate— just phone 201, the 
Fori W orth Steam I.Aundry and let 
tnem convince you that they are In the 
business to please their customers.

H. W ray o f Maclin is in the city to 
spend the day.

R. H. Griffin A Co., 606-60S Houston, 
carry an Immense stock of groceries. 
It is kept clean and fresh. Best place 
In Fort 'Worth to trade.

J. W. Parrack o f Grapevine is spend
ing the day In Fort Worth.

Take your sweetheart to Blythe’s, 
Houston and Eighth streets. Finest Ice 
creams and candles In Texas are there, 
and they'll treat you right. That’s so.

B. Staggs of Browiiwood Is In the 
city.

Ice l*oxes and refrig a tors sold at H. 
H. Lewis for cash or easy iwymento. 806 
Houalon atreet.

E. R. Hoffman o f Denton waa a vis
itor in Fort Worth Saturday evening.

Have your horse dreaaed In style. Take 
him to the Kellner-Durrett Saddlery Co., 
and fit him out right. If price la the 
tblng that's the place.\

W. C. Edmunds o f Forreston Is 
spending the day In Fort Worth.

Of course the price is right, hat styles 
are right, and you'll feel you have gotten 
what you want If you go to Fisher ft 
Gritfio. 805 Houston street.

J. 8 , Smith o f W eatherford was In | 
Fort W orth Saturday evening.

If It's a nobby, up-to^ate suit you , 
want, made the proper fashion, you’d | 
better go to M. A. Norris, 315 Main ¡ 
street, right away, quick. i

W. C. Cherry o f Kerens is in the 
city.

Tlie WInters-Danlel Realty Company 
have an exceptional large list of desirable 
city and farm property for you to select 
from. Better see them now.

E. H. York o f Stamford w’as In the 
city Saturday.

Linen, cleanly wasned and Ironed, at 
prices that are right. Is wliat every one 
wants. That Is what the Reliable Steam 
Laundry docs for you.

It. C. Britt o f Yoakum is visiting 
In the city.

Pretty baby and a pretty picture. The 
■Worth Studio makes ’em all pretty.

■W', II. 'W'llson o f Maypole spent Sat
urday evening In Fort Worth.

If It’s anything In the furniture line 
you want you’d naturally go to the Ladd 
Furniture and Carpet Company. Phone 
662. Any way you want to pay.

W. A. Chumley o f Elgin visited here 
last evening.

C. J. Clark of Mineóla was a buslners 
caller here Tuesday evening.

J. Miller and w ife o f Brookfield, 
Miss., are visiting in Fort .^orth.

Go to A. J. Anderson, 410-413 Houston 
street. If you want sporting goods, bi
cycles or electrical supplies. The hard
est to pleas© will find what they want.

R. E. Nunnally o f Baird Is here to 
spend the day.

Go to Cummings, Bhepperd ft Co.. 700 
Houston, for phonograph records, musical 
instruments or sheet music. They carry 
a large liqs of latest, up-to-date goods.

R.' T. Little of Palestine spent Sat
urday here calling on acquaintances.

A. C. 'W’ilmot of Rogers. Ark., fs in 
the city prospecting (or a business lo
cation.

Everybody In Tarrant county knows 
that Frank Ijeffler, the photographer, 600 
Hou.ston street, makes the best photo
graphs at the lowest prices. Now is the! 
time to go. I

J. H. Cannon of Dtirant. I. T., is In i 
the city for a business visit o f sev- I 
eral days. . '

If it’s hardware, go to the Panther City' 
Hardware Co., First and Houston streets | 
They can supply you with anything in the 
line.

OLD FORT TO BE
RESIDENCE SECTION

BeHistoric Site at San Angelo Will 
Transformed Into Town 

Lots
SAN ANGEIX). Texas. April 29.—The 

old fort here. Fort Concho, has been pur-, 
chased by a company of citizens from! 
the Ad.ams & 'Wlckes Company of San! 
Antonio and the ground will be cut Into' 
lots and »old off for residences. This! 
picturesque old fort has been one of thei 
points of Interest about Sari Angelo and' 
Its passing will be felt keenly by the old- 1 
timers, although the reservation grounds | 
will make a very desirable residence addl- i 
tk)n to the town.-

PAINT YOUR BUGGY FOR 75o 
to *1 wPh Devoe’s Gloss Carriage Paint 
It weighs 8 to 8 oss. more to the pint than 
others, wears longer and gives a gloss 
equal to new work. Sold by Brown ft 
Vera.

ELECTION p r o c l a m a t i o n '
Whereas, Hon.’ Vf. O. Newby, alderman 

of the Sixth ward of the city of Fort 
Worth, Texas, has resigned said office; 
now, therefore, by virtue of the i>ower 
vested In me by the charter of the city 
of Fort Worth. Texas, and as mayor 
thereof, I hereby call an election for al
derman In the Sixth ward of the city of 
Port Worth, Texas, on 'Wednesday, May 
17, 1905. during the legal hours thereof, 
to fill out the unexplred term of said Al
derman Newby, resigned.

Polls win open at 8 a. m. at the comer 
of Daggett avenue and Hemphill street, 
with R. 0|. Littlejohn as presiding judge.

Attest: 1 THOS. J. POWELL,
JNO. T. MONTGOMERY, Mayor.

City Secretary.

To Points 
North, SoLst and 
; West
! V IA

Is the Best
Eleji:ant Dining Cars 

Meals a la Carte
J. F. ZURN, Gen’l A^:ent.

H. P. HUGHES, 
Traveling Passenp:er Agt- 

Fort AVorth, Tex.
E. P. TURNER,

G. P. & T. A- 
Dallas, Texas»

■Ï'-

Tomsg. Middle. Ags4
aad Elderly,—If yod 
are sexually weak. M
matter from whdt
eause: nndevelopsal
have Btrletura vart*

___  coeels, sto.. M'T PER*
FKCT VACUUM APPUANCH w!U 0̂  
TO«. No drugs or ulsotrlclty. ?|.H« 
cursd and dsvslQi>sd. 19 DATS’ TRiAU
Send for free oookleL Beat ssslsy
Onaranteed. Write today. E.
MET. M8 Tabor Blk.. Dsn vs». CslE
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B^fabtU hed Í 8 8 8 Ph»ne 861

Heaton, Bury & Co.
w  C moLke ol specialty %f Additions 

•lS well 8ks Clly Property. We 
ha\e some beautiful Lots clo^e in on 
e«Lsy pa^yments, such sls Lots in the 
Dlssel Addition, two blocks from Penn
ey Iva nia Avenue. Le^rge Lots at half 
price '< FARMS. OF COURSE

HEATON, BURY A CO.
81 0  M A I N  S T R E E T

a/
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W ere 
U p
Against

I T !  I,

é̂ \¡lOi\C

Sargent ^  Co.*s 
**£3 ŷ Spring’* Locks
W ill be used throughout this 
b u i l d i n g .  Discriminating 
builders are insisting on ar
chitects specifying these 
locka If you want to know 
all about them, call on or 
telephone us.

Nash Hardware Co.
1605-1607 MAIN STR EET,

I

W c
Have Arranged 

Furnish the Furniture 
Carpets and Drapery 

for this Elaborate 
House

A G E E  B R O S /  
“ 14'MESH’’ SCREEN

Old Phont 2197 2-r
Uvu: Pkunt JJ5J

Í U !
,̂ d.-

L A N E  &  R A L L '
Cor, 10th & Houston Sts#

The Best is Cheapest
Gbe Torrid Zoae Hot '{ 

Air Furnace
will heat your home at a 
coat not exceeding 5c per 
room per day. We can 
prove It.

Star Coriiice Works feS
. . .  Éi l l  H.yiLltUAO AVI::. »

riionc 727, Ft. Worth, Tex.

‘fr T e x o c s
F ix t u r e  C o .
Fort Worth, Tex.

Manufacturers o f 
Bank Fixtures,b#«a ....

4?ji( Drug Fixtures. 
Mantels,

UfJ’ Saloon Fixtures 
eat Refriger
ators,

Show Cases.
Ice Boxes, Etc.

(/'

.-'cir..
>a r^ J T S .

« i t -

F in is h  w ill b e  o f a  — wi thT h e  I n f e r i o r  jc —  
C h a r a c t e r  to  H a r m o n t e e  

th e  E x t e r i o r

iiiiP -P r(

lit

Save Your
Va.lua.bles

Secret, Safe and 
at Horn«— 
not down town.

Th ft and Robbery 
|| Impossible

Call or write.

i Buiidcfs Supply Co
501 Whea.1 Bldj. ^
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THE TELEGRAM
n  m  FMT fOITK TEIEBUI COMMIT

FORT WORTH TEXAS

BnUrad At tb* PostofTlc« aa Aeoond* 
dAM oiAli mAtter.

QQHTB And THROCKMORTON BTR 
' ----------  »

BUB6CRIFTION RATE»
Uï Port Worth tnd AuburbA. ÙT

CAiTlcr. daUr, p«r w««k..................... 10«
By biaU. In Advance, postas* paid.

daily, on# month......................... ,....* 6 c
8nb*erib«rs faUins to recolr* th* pap*r 

promptly v*U pleas* notify th* offlc* At 
9DCA.

TELEPHONE NUMBER» 
Busine*ii department—Phone B71. 
Editorial room*—Phon*

MEMBER TH<̂  a s s o c ia t e d  PRESS. i .

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIB 
Any erroneous reflection vpon thr rtrar- 

■cter. Btandins or reputation of any per* 
eon. firm or corporation which may appear 
In the cdumna of The Telesram will be 
sladly corrected upon due notice of same 
belns siven at the offlc*. Elyhth and 
Throckmorton streets. Fort Worth. Texas.
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OUR LAY SERMON

"Do unto others as you would have them 
do unto you."

That expression embodies what has 
come to be known as the Golden Rule, but 
In these latter days It has largely become 
metamorphosed until In many vocabularies 
It is now rendered "Do others first, before 
they can have opportunity to do you.” 
And this old world of ours Is |pil of In- 
dUdduals who have no higher a.splratlon 
and no nobler ambition than to find the 
opportunity for the “ doing" process.

T® do unto others a.s we wouUl have 
them do unto us Is a very plain and sim
ple rule, coming easily within the Under- 
Branding of almost every human being 
that walks th® face of the earth today. 
There Is nothing intricate. Incomprehensi
ble or Impossible about it. It Is also of 
easy observance and application. Any 
man who desires to shaiie his life In ac
cordance with the provisions of the Gold
en Rule can do so Just as readily as he 
can ad.opt any business maxim.

The sueceBsful business man who em
bodies In bis every public announcement 
th* picture of an owl with the Inscription, 
"W e Never Sleep.”  and who conducts his 
business along the Idea Involved In that 
terse declaration.“ can Just as readily em- 
Maxon his cards to the public with the 
declaration that "W e do unto others as 
we would have them do unto us,”  and 
live equarely up to It. The idea la as 
applicable to the everyday walks of life 
as It Is to business principles. Mayor 
Sam Jones of Toledo, who has been gath
ered to hU reward, was known to the 
world as Golden Rule Jones. He applied 
the principles of the Golden Rule to his 
business life and to his private life. The 
application of the term Golden Rule to 
his name provided the man with a greater 
monument than the hand of the artisan 
Is capable of producing or the human mind 
Is able to conceive.

Golden Rule Jones was born In Wales 
and came to this country In early life a 
very poor youngster so far as this world’s 
goods and chattels axe concerned, but he 
brought with him a training given him by 
austere old Welsh parents, which taught 
him to do unto others as he would have 
them do unto him. With that Idea In
delibly fixed In hts mind It was but nat
ural he should adopt the Golden Rule as 
a bnsiness maxim as well as a guide for 
his private life. And Golden Rule Jones 
prospered as he deserved to prosper. His 
very name became a synonym for the 
thing that Is square and proper, and no 
man who has ever lived In the state of 
Ohio was more venerated and universally 
respected than this simple Welshman, who 
did unto others a.s he would have them 
do unto him.

In this day of business push and ex
pansion It is difficult for the average 
American mind to bring Itself down to the 
homely principles of the Golden Rule. 
With competition that Is fierce and un
relenting In almost every business line, 
with good American gray matter con- 
■stantly scheming on new plans for trade 
and general busincs.s development, and all 
business life going at the pace that so 
truly kills. It Is difficult for the average 
young business man to turn his thoughts 
to matters of this kind. He feel.s that 
he mast always be up and doing. The 
short time that Is necessary to rush Into 
a restaurant and hastily bolt the noonday 
meal Is coveted for business purposes. The

and gasped out th* assurance that they 
would gly® aQ that they bad been able 
to acquire for Just one more short period 
that they might devote to the things that 
had been neglecte<i during the years that 
are gone? Is It any wonder that the hu
man mind on such an occasion should be 
overcast with gloom and despair over the 
.sudden realization that there Is really 
more In life than Is embraced between 
the Images of an oltlce ledger, and eagerly 
look for the opportunity to rectify the er
rors of the past? But the time for rec- 
tlfyir>g has passed. The time has come 
when there must be an accounting for 
the things done in this world, and the 
departing soul that cannot say "1 did 
unto others as I would have had them do 
unto me,”  is going down Into the grave 

i shorn of the real feeling that shoulil ac- 
|comi>any him on his Journey to the other 

tide.
There Is a proud sati.sfactlon In the 

consciousness of duly well perform'sl 
that cannot be gotten from any other 
source. And wo have only done our duty 
if our actions toward our fellow-man have 
been those we expect and demand In re 
turn. The observance of the Golden Rule 
is Infectious in Us €*ftect upon the human 
race. This world U not so bad that all 
men are looking eagerly for the oppor
tunity to "do”  his frien*l and neighbor. 
It may be that your action In the prem- 
l.ses will encourage the other fcllofv to 
subscribe to the same rule of action, and 
the chain of emulation thus engendered 
will continuo to l>e forged a link at a 
time until it will practically have no 
ending. It Is certainly worth the ef
fort.

There are many men who do things In 
public life they would not stoop to con
sider for a moment In private life. As 
succe.ssful pu*5>lc »*■« compelled
to sink and connive at methods they 
would not touch with a forty-foot pole. 
This is especially true In the life of the 
successful politician, and In a measure 
serves to explain why the Idea of politics 
l.s so thoroughly repugatnt to representa* 
tive m«n who have Just brushed sufficient* 
ly along the edges to learn tho charactef 
of the flotsam and Jetsam that Is beinfl 
whirled about In the maelstrom Just 
ahead. They do not believe that a man 
can be a successful politician and remain 
an honest man. The same Idea animates 
many consclentioius men who would be en
gaged In bu.-iiness pursuits did they not 
b«‘Ueve that modem business methods are 
such thiit a man must stoop to dishonest 
method^ ih order to cope with the sharp 
practices now In vogue.

And these sharp practices are becoming 
alarmingly prevalent all along tho Jour
ney of life. The milkman add« a few 
dimes to your bill Just to cover accidents. 
The fuel man puts in a lot of long and 
knotty chunks he could not sell other
wise, and sprinkles your ton of coal with 
a liberal application of slack. The Ice 
iTian gives you a small chunk today with 
the promise It shall be larger tomorrow. 
The baker leaves the loaf he failed to 
have demand for last week, and the 
butcher cuts the porterhouse from Just 
back of the ears of the beef. Even th« 
washerwoman who come« on the premises 
to perform the family laundry, gets there 
early enough to look for breakfast,, and 
stays until after dinner. She usually has 
two or three hungry children around at 
meal time, and you feel that you cannot 
be so small as to »ee chlklren go hun- 
g?-y. These are all small things, but 
they are but a i>ort!on of the multitude 
of little things In which you feel that the 
Golden Rule has been metamorphosed and 
the other fellow Is "doing" you to your 
own great di.sadvantage.

It is matters of this kind that turns the 
heart of humanity away from a tendency 
toward observing the Golden Rule, and 
engeiKb'rs a desire to engage in the “ do-

Scot, who appears to derive great »at- 
Isfactlon from these benefactionsi—

The number ot suits that are being 
filed by policy holders In the Equitable 
Insurance Company must be regarded 
as another great piece of Impertinence 
by Vice President James Hazen Hyde, 
who apparently continues to regard 
that great institution as patrimony 
handed down by the father for the 
continued delectation of the son.

Those men who tiad a call to Canada 
at the beginning of the beef trust In
vestigation are beginning to return 
and tell the federal authorities some 
of the things they know. There has 
not been much publicity given the 
character o f the testimony adduced be
fore the federal grand Jury, but It is 
believed that the result will be to 
further discredit the Garfield report.

.\ reform In the manner «>f Imposing 
tho death sentence has been agreed 
upon in China. Hereafter the culprit 
will be chopped up into chunks In
stead of being sliced Into small piece's 
as formerl.v. Reforms move very 
slowly In China, but when they once 
get started they always amount to 
something that would not he dreamed 
of In any other country on earth.

SOME OBSEEVATIOHS OF AN TOCONVEHTIONAL TRAVELER-BOSTON

George T. Je.ster of Corsicana modest
ly confes.se.H to a d*-.sire to serve the 
people of Texas ns governor, and the 
list of those who are afflicted with 
the same complaint Is a growing one. 
There will be no dearth of guberna
torial material next year. In fact, 
there will be a plenty and to spare.

Governor I,anham has appointed O. 
K. Sh.annon, forn>erIy chief clerk, to 
the position of secretary of state to 
succeed the late James R. Curl. TJie 
new secretary is said to be a very com 
petent young man, and whether that 
Is triie or not. It Is clear that the ap
pointment is O, K,

Tom loiwson Is appealing to the 
newspapers to give him some free ad
vertising, and this suggests the query 
ns to what It is that T,awson has bet-n 
receiving so long at the hands of the 
newspaiHTS. It h* certainly a lot of 
advertising that has cost him nothing.

The big packers are said to be re
garding the beef trust Investigation at 
Chicago with equanimity, believing 
that nothing will bo developed that 
can result In criminal prosecution. For" 
tlfled with the Garfield report. It may 
be that those gentlemen may have at 
length come to the honest conclusion 
that there Is actually no beef trust la 
existence.

ing bu.xincss on the part of the victim. 
But that Is not the proper spirit. We 
should do unto others as we wouki have 
them do unto u». even though such ac
tion on our part would carry with it 
more or le.ss Impiisltlon. Call tho fellov.' 
down go<>d and hard who Is trying to 
“ do”  you. hut learn the duty of always 
returning good for evil. It Is a hard le.s- 
son to master, and many go through life 
without having mastered it, but It can be 
done. And when It Is done there Is a 
much sweeter spirit of satisfaction than 
comei» from the process of crimination 
and recrimination.

The president has his humane side 
after all. In response to the protests 
of a large delegation of the bear fam
ily, which called his attention to the 
havoc wrought in their midst by his 
continued presence In the Rocky moun
tains, the president has agreed to 
break camp one week earlier than he 
expected, and will return to W ashing
ton at once thereafter. Ho will reach 
Denver May 8, which will be Just In

Cumberland Presbyterians have 
voted to amalgamate with the North
ern Presbyterian church, and the e f
fect of this will be to wipe the Cum
berland denomination entirely out. It 
is generally believed that the effect of 
this step will soon be to unite all the 
Preshyterlan denominations o f the
country under one great head.

-----  ,  -----:
There has been a big decline In the 

price o f wheat, but so far no genius 
has yet come to the front advising that 
half of the crop be destroyed by fire 
er left remaining In Ina fieMs un
harvested. .All the talent In that ilir*c- 
tlfn appears to he enlisted on the side 
of Ike cotton crop.
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WITH THE
c a t t l e m e n !

T u r c  C d  T2 .  / ^ n i S J T C D C r \  r V C / ^ / ^ M T d V T T ’  woman who had been the wife of one, 
X A x C i  ^  V X A 1 3 a x l 3 i ^  X J J b i  X A I mother Of the other, the companion of

OF M ORTALS V  By Ella W heeler W ilcox ! S:

Andrew Carnegie has given the 
The Russian government Is looking 

to the advent of the first of May with 
considerable perturbation. It is feared 
there will be serious dlsturb.ances 
throughout the empire, and many prom
inent people continue to seek safety In
night.

The commander of one Russian ves
sel Is not worrying over the result of 
the Impending conflict that 
tiled to come o ff in the far east. Tho 
I*« na lies di.sarmcd In the port of San 
Franci.sco, with none to molest or make 
her afraid.

The Telegram's suggestion for the 
organization o f a 100,000 club In this 
city seems to have touched a popular 
chord. And It require.^ no stretch of 
the Imagination to see that club al
ready organized and getting down to 
business In the old Fort Worth manner.

A Journey o f three months’ duration 
through the far west with letters trail
ing behind h;»B resulted In a conges
tion o f mail. Fifty-seven letters In 
one post, forty-five In another, and out 
of these not more than fifteen are 
cheerful, hopeful or grateful. The oth
ers all contain a complaint of some 
kind, whether from "rich man, poor 
man. hegg-ar man, thief, doctor, lawyer, 
merchant, chief,” and whether from 
man, woman or child, employer or < m- 
ployed, white, red or colored, o»d or 
young.

And yet. If glvetr the opportunity, I 
doubt If one of these compialrers 
would exchange destinies with any 
other human being on eartl».

Always would each one wish to re
tain some one quality, possisslon, 
memory or hope of his own.

Search your heart and see if ll is not 
so. oh, you who repine at your lot and 
cry out against <he- cruelty o f yiur 
destiny.

And when you have found thl.s ono 
thing you w*)uld not relinquish for all; 
the wealth of the w’orld. thank God for i 
it—and for being yourself. I

Why not he sorry for the hundreds 
of people you know who do not possess 
the one thing which makc,< you unalll- 
Ing to give up your Individuality, In
stead of envying them for the sevtial 
blessings you do not own?

Why not dwell in lianpr thought 
over what Is yours. In place of bemoan
ing what Is denied yoiu?

Try It for a season, and vn.ake a i-om- 
pact with yourself to let no word <*f 

your Ups for on e  
murmur at j’our des

tiny—flo not carry a long, sad fa c e -  
do not talk about your poverty of 
purse, heart or health—do not even 
criticise tho weather. Force yourself 
to smile and speak of some pleasant 
topic when you feel most de.spoad», i.t.

Rejoice over the one thing in vour 
life which pleases you.

them both. The supreme moment came 
son was playing a big game. Failure 
Imminent for him. success 

 ̂ If a stay could be secured.
It Is useless to tell me there Is noth- i —•—

Ing. Vou have a dear one— parent, or | So this man who loved boys, this man
child, or friend—you would not obllt- ■ '''•ho had made iwsstble the business suc-
erate from your life? You have i.ome- ! cess of a thous.and young men. this man
tiling In your personality you would i '^ho had never In his life refused a half
not relinquish? You have had an ex- " ’av worthy request for help, stooped to 
perlence you would not forgiet, or you save,the bo.v who nad most hurt him, the 
have a hope you would not abandon? whom, perhaj«, he most loved.

MACKENZIE WILL ACCEPT
DRNVF:R. April 20.—Murdo MacKenzIe 

was up from Trinidad Alonday and con
firmed the report sent out from there last 
week that he had concluded to accept th* 
presidency of the American Stock Grow 
ers' Association If it was tendered him 
There will be no question about the ten* 
dering. as Mr. MacKenzie will in all prob
ability be the unanimous choice. Theri 
h.is Ix-en some talk of John W. ’-’ rrlinu 
l)ut Air. Springer is himself for Air. Mac*' 
Kenzie and is not In position to accer* 
the honor. ^

‘ Yea, I have fiiuilly agr.ed to aceep( 
the po.sition If it is offered me,”
Air. MacKenzle, "but there is a ’ condi
tion attached, and that is that the stock- 
men are In earnest and mean to accoiap. 
Ilsh something. My time is not all n j  
own. I am representing a big compui^ 
and while I have l een always willing t« 
do iny share and a little more, for th* 
past year at Iea.«t I liave not only given 
money imt vtu y niueh of my time to thU 
work. Through the Cattle Growers’ In
terstate Executive Committee a few of u* 
have accomplLslied a great deal with a 
small amount of money. There has been 
time and service contrlinib-d to the cauM 
hy a few men wliich if paid for would 
have am>>untod to many tliuusands of dol
lars.

"It Is asking too much for a few me* i 
to give their Uine and service, and als* 
put up the funds for what is manifestlj 
for the benefit of all. and many will l>eae* 
fit far more than the men who have pul 
I’ P the money and done the work. J di 
not pro|)o.se to be ti*^ to any such propo* 
.sition. If the stockmen are in earnest 
and nifnn laisines.s, they will put up thi 
nece.-isary funds. I want to see aomt 
funds In sight first. There should be at 
least loO men In the business of produc
ing live stock who ciin easily afford to pu' 
up $1<M) each fiir this work. Thi.s wouk / 
give us a fund of JIO.OOO to stait with * 
anil with the other monej- tliat will com« 
in from the members .os «lues at the rati 
of $5 and $10 each, we will have enouglp^ 
If some such move l.q made, I will be
lieve that it means baslness and I wH 
take hold and do my part.”

The principal argument in favor d 
taking tlio packers and lailroad men Inti 
the Xallonal was to raise funds to di 
business with. Mr. AI^Kenaie has alwayi 
maintaincsl that the stockmen could ptr 
up all the funds noce.s.sary if they would 
and at the coming meeting next monti 
It will l>e up to the stockmen to shoi 
their faith by their works.

Is sched- complusint pass 
month. Do not

Then dwell upon th«)ughta of It, nn<l 
he happy in face_ voice and manner for 
one month.

After the expiration of this time per- 
ha'p« you will prolong It. Perhaps you 
may understand the meaniiig o f the 
quotation:
"Fate used me meanly, but I looked at 

ber gnd laughed.
That nfine might know* how bltier wiJ" 

the cup I quaffed.
Along came Joy, and paused beside me 

where I sat.
Saying. I came to see what i ou •••ere 

laughing at?
It Is curious to find people who de- 

spi.se doing anything commfmphice or 
vulgar. Joining the ranks of the uni
versal mob of grumblers, and Imagin
ing themselves rare, sensitive souls 
meantime.

.'r*  yt'j a mental tra.-u waud-, 
over nn«l ever the hig »ways a* d by- 
w.ovs of life with your c-tcrncl i lsi.it of 
being iuli:.»rd by Fate.'

Are yo-.i one of the .’ *■' c.-tifcssed 
"mien j.I . nI” in the Rea« n.-> f,T ll.opi 1- 
!ie.«s?

Then d( I assert the prcrogitlve « f  
the polie* man anil shake mi pen at 
you and s.iy: ’’I’ h; begone!” There Is 
h.oppy employment for your thoughts 
In the woriil If you seek it. Think of 
others—forg*-t your little self for a 
time and the tilings you have not, and 
awaken your big. true self and be glad 
of tho Joys you have.
The dark today lca«ls into light tomor

row.
There Is no cmllcss Joy, no endless 

sorrow.

—• —
The law can have no pity, can make no 

exceptions;, but,you who Judge this man. 
remember the other side; remetnber »hat 
the.'e are thousands of us tonight whose 
hearts are bleeding for the man we loved, 
fiu* this man who has stood by us ni our 
hours of troulile; remember this and bo 
char liable.

STA TE ’S RICE
Ciain In

IBy

INDUSTRY
Exports o f 4«.nOO.<MNl Pounds 

Made Last Year
Walter J. Ballard, Schenectadv N

Y.)
The British commercial agent at 

Clilc.ago. E. Seymour Bell, reports to 
the British foreign office on ‘ The rice 
lndu.«try of the T'nlted State.«.”  and his 
report I.s made public by our bureau of 
statistics. The report Is of moment 
to us because in 1904 the United States, 
for th® first time, bi^ame a rice-ex
porting Instead o f .a rice-importing na
tion. In that year our exports o f rice 
Incre.as*-*! fifty  per cent, and our Im
ports decrea.se,! 20 per cent, compared 
with 1903. The comparative figurea are;

tlon, which convenes on the 9th. He 
will also stop in Chicago on the re
turn Journey to Washington. Quite a 
number of bear hides are being 
pressed and prepared to ship to Wash
ington, and the Roosevelt family will 
be regaled with some wonderful stories 
of bear fights In Colorado.

time that should be spent with the wlfe| Gtnc for the big cattlemen’s conven- 
and chil<iren is given to the demands of 
business, and life Itself Is aapped and 
ultimately sacrificed In the same cause, 
only to find In the end how pitifully empty 
and unavailing the whole proceeding has 
been.

In the end when we are brought face 
to face with the Grim Reaper It Is then 
too late to figure on what might have 
been the case if we had come down the, 
short span of life In a manner different 
from the business toboggan which hur
ried us Into the grave. With the pano
rama of our lives spread before us In one 
fieetinr view. It 1« too late to rectify 
the errors that we have committed In our 
mad chase after the almighty and elusive 
dollar. We cannot then do unto others 
what wo would have them do unto us, for 
life at thLs Juncture la all but a closed in. 
sidenL We are face to face with an 
unknown future. The earthy score la 
about to be wiped out and we are to 
answer‘ for all we have done during the 
limited aojoum wo have been permitted 
to exerclso here.

Is it any wander that some of tho 
brightest mhaJs the world has ever known 
have turned back at this awful period

They use the name of I’addock to 
conjure Trinity navigation subscrip
tions with over in Dallas. The Dallas 
Tlmes-IIerald says the gi'nial captain 
is preparing to burn powder over the 
failure of D-illas to raise that neces
sary $66,000.

Apostle Elijah Dowle has returned 
from his sojourn In tho City of Mexi
co, where he was accorded the priv
ilege o f riding In the private car of 
President Dlaa. A man very often has 
to go away from home to learn how 
truly great he is.

( WHY BANKER BIGELOW F E L L ]
Writing to the Chicago Tribune from [as the boy would fall tho father would 

Milwaukee. C. L. Pleree, Jr., says; plek him up. would start him with a clean
Frank O. Blg*'low was a humanitarian slate. He had done it for other boys, 

of the broailest type. He lias "made” Could he do loss for his own? And the 
more young business men than any man, boy boc.ame a man and put his boyish 
In the mlildle west. He loved young men.; ways behind him; but he was still master- 
He loved children. j ful- atiH the leader of the gang. He took

Never yet have I heard of a worthy «Ups Into the stock market and won. Ho

Imports 
of rice. 
Pound.«. 

1-'!7.000.000 
1TS.OOO,0*)0

Exports 
of rice.

Pounds
.....................13S.000.000
.....................  92,000,000

Gain In exports. 46,000,000
Loss In im ports.................. 41,000.000
givlnc; us a gener.al trade gajn o f 87, 
000.000 pounds on a total commerce in 
rice of 275.000.000 pounds. In one year.

The export figures Include shipnients 
to Hawaii and Porto Rico. Rice is al.so 
largely Imported Into the Philippines, 
wliere it Is a main article of food, but 
those figures are not Included in the 
above tabulation, because the outside 
commerce of the islan*ls Is not reck
oned in with the foreign commer«*® o f 
the T'nlted States, except what we ship 
to the Island.« and what the Islands 
ship til us. Rice does not yet appear In 
our shipments to the Philippines 

Tn 1904 w e Imported

TEXAS CATTLEMEN ENTHUSED
E'Jgene Rust, manager of the Kansa 

City ‘stock yards, is In the city a gues 
at the Alenger hotel. Mr. Rust came t 
San Antonio from Fort Worth and Am 
arillo. He has been in attendance a 
the North Texas Live Stock Aasociatio) 
convention in Amarillo this week and b 

probable iu San Antonio «>n a matter of businea 
before he returns to Kao.sas City.

"The attendance at the live stock .asso
ciation meeting In Amarillo,” said Mr 
Rust, "was the largest they have had b 
years. And the Interest among stiK-kme* 
is deeper than for some time. Stock ii 
bringing good prices now and the. cattle
men are.con.sequently pleased and hope
ful. The sale of stock at Amarillo wai 
heavier than I ever saw it at a conven
tion. The buyers are Kan.sas cattle past
ure owners, who have been unable to so 
cure stock for jiasture this year as her«- 
tofore owing to the good grass and plentl 
ful iiasture In Texas and the southwest 
Kansans have gone into the market ti 
get cattle to move that have hereterfor 
moved jo  Kansas pastures without chang 
of ownership.

“ Pastures are giKid in all of the lUa 
.atock belt of the w«*st and tne numb*; 
of cattLi seems to be inadequate to U» 
supply of grass. The outlook for tlw 
cattleman seems to be good, and desplb 
the fact that rang«»8 are being cut hib 
smaller tracts the sujiply of stex-k Is goini 
to ’oe better and of better quality fa 
that reason.

•Texas is looking better every time ! 
visit here, and the jirosiierity of the stab 
is unmistakable.”

Mr. Rust will remain in the city unti 
Sunday or Monday, and will then returt 
to Kansas City, which he says Is enjorif*! 
.an unprecc*dented era of prosperity. Rail
road terminal improvements in that citj 
to the amount of twenty-five million dob 
lars are row on and the building siiuar 
lion is very promising. Mr. Rust says.— 
San Antonio Express.

DON’T RUSH CATTLE
SAX ANTONIO. Texas, April 24.—J. P 

French of Temple is in the city, haviiq 
returne.l from a trip down on the In
tel n.ational and I Great Northern, about 
Cotiilla. He has Just finished marketln* 
his fed sturf and concluded that he wouM 
come down and turn a few honest pen
nies by buying grass stuff for awhile. Hi 
has not ii«iught anything yet. He says hi 
got down Into a country where buyers sal 
on the fence and bi«l $37.50 as a start« 
when the cattle got into the iierA Hi 
s not ci-nsuriiig the owner for entertain

ing bids; that's their business. "The mar
ket,”  he said, "is In good shape, but It 
l«K>ks now like shippers are getting to* 
eager to get rid of their holdings, and 
there is no doubt but that lots of stuff is 
goit-g in before it Is good fat. This Is 

86.000,000 ! Foii'iT to break tlie market if the shlp-

The L'nltod States and China have 
failed to agree upon a new immigra
tion treaty, and It Is presumed the 
Chinese government will contimi* to 
smuggle Us almond-eyed sons Into this 
Country by the back door as u.rual. 
Notwithstanding the inhibition against 
the coming o f Chinese into this coun
try, it is a well known fact that our 
Chinese population is constantly in
creasing.

princely sum of $10,000,000 as an en
dowment to provide annuities for co l
lege professors. In order that aged edu
cators may retire from active labor 
with pedsions, and their places may 
be filled with young and vigorous men. 
This makes a total o f $130,352,000 that 
boa been given away by thU canny

The death of Joe Jefferson Is gen 
erally regretted all over this broad 
land. No American actor has ever o c 
cupied a greater poeltlon In the regard 
of the American people, and he was a 
man o f the most unquestioned genius.

What Texas needs at this time Is a 
little less rain and more planting 
weather. These heavy rains are great
ly retarding the planting o f crops all 
over the state.

young man In business trouble lielng 
turned away by him. His smile wouM 
give a gleam of welcome and hope to the 
humblest of those seeking hts aid. and 
with the smile wouldi-go the help neediNl.

Invested hi manufacturing enterprises and 
won. He bought wh«»at and won. Last 
week In Milwaukee they talked of Gordon 
Rigelow as a broker who "had arrived.” 

Through It all the father had helped
It Is said In Alllwaukee that he has ' him, but he had not guided. The boy was 
started a thousand young men In business not that.sort. He worked on his own 
and that not one of them has failed. It Initiative. The father saw his successes 
was not alone his fliianolal help which bis level JiidgmeiiL his foresight, his al- 
made them Invincible. It was his Implicit^ moat Intuitive knowledge of the game. He 
confidence, his counsel, the grip of his loved the boy—this boy who had made his

Last Sunday was such a windy and 
thoroughly disagreeable day that few 
o f the Easter hats were gotten on 
straight, but they blossomed In all 
their magnificence and grandeur.

After a hot municipal campaign, El 
Paso has just gone democratic by 1,001 
majority. W hy was It necessary to 
make It even so slightly In excess 
of 1,000? The even number would have 
answered tl.e puipose Just as admira
bly.

hand, the gleam of his eyes, the optimism 
radiating from him which forced the fal
tering ones on to success.

You must know all this to appreciate 
his downfall and how It came.

I have never forgotten my first meeting 
him. He was a young man then, already 
rising In the bank tn which he had begun 
as messenger; a young man of whom Mil
waukee waa proud. He came In upon us 
at a church lawn party; ^Is wife was be
side him, a plain little woman, every Inch 
a mother, and between the two. nil hand 
In hand, wore three little brown babies In 
blue giagham dresses. 1 was a !><>>• then 
and that father endeared hlm-self to every 
youngster there. He understood us, our 
games and ways, our likes and dislikes, 
and we knew that he loved v-s, every tow- 
haired rascal of the crowd.

The youngest of th«ise th;ee brown ba
bies, his oldest boV. |q the one who has 
caused his father's downfall. A.< a young
ster he w-as a daredevil, the leader of the 
gang, the "K lrg of Boyvlile." As a young 
man he sowed his wild oats, and he sowed 
them thick and plentiful; but though the 
oats were wild th« y were c!ca.-i—there w-as 
no rust on theni. The father's heart bled.] 
but It never h.arilened ajnlnst his boy. 
Ma.vhnp. ns Is the v.-ay w th hearts. It 
softened a bit with the bleeding. As often

heart bleed, and he was growing proud of 
him.

No one knows the rest—no' one but the

pounds less rice and exported 1.000.000 1 O’"** l»erslstent. The only fat grasi
more than in 1903. So much the het- | cattle in—well, we might say 1 nthe knit
ter for the rice fields of Texa.s and'
Louisiana, ns our rice consumption did
not decrea«:e. hut the contrary.

Mr. Bell say.s some Infere.sting 
thing.«, among which may he noted the 
follow ing:

"Riee enltivatlon In the Fnlted 
?tates has become an Important Indu.s- 
try. In 1899 the yield was 2.5O.000.000 
pounds from 342.218 acres. Tlii.s year 
It will be 470,000,000 pounds from 643 - 
000 acres. ’

“ Fifteen years ago there was scarce
ly a barrel of commercial rice produced 
In what iw now known as the prairie 
rice .section o f Texa.a. extending for 
400 miles along the gu lf coast. The

father and son. and perhaps the gentle llt-j lands were then worthYrom‘ 25"eents to
1 $1.;>0 an acre; now the average is $12.50 
I per acre The section has about 30 rice 
j mills, with a daily capacity o f oyer 20,- 
I 000 barrels of rice.
I "The canal and deep-well system of 
\ Irrlg.Ulon have materially helped this 
development, and Increase In Texas 
rice growing. Succe.ssful irrigation 
wa.s Immediately followed hv a rise In 
value of the lands,”  .So will It he when 
the government completes Its Irriga
tion pl.an,» III the southwest.

A remsus l.urrnu report Is.iued June 
1902, eovered 80 rice estahlish- 

rnents. Plnce ISSO census American 
rice mills increased 2(54 per cent, capi
tal Invested 363 per cent and the yearlv 
products 17« per ccut. The most 
marked Increase was In Louisiana and 
Texas, whose production advanced from 
73.753.856 hi 1S90 to 179,919,203 pounds 
In 1900.

Referring again to Irrigation, Mr. 
Bell says; "In 1888 theso lands could 

I be obtained at $1 to 33.50 per acre.
I -whll-» now .seme o f them ere held at $30 
- average, and choice location .bring* $50 

n e r  iioro."

eJ States—are In southern Texa^^ow. 
and the cattlemen should certainly not 
invite disa.ster by ln«Uscrlminate cattle. 
There are few finished native cattle now 
going to maiUet. ami the packers are 
getting all the inferior stock they c*a 
handle In that divl.slon. Send the packed 
what they want, and they will take R 
at a fair price. Send them the other kino 
and thej will take it. too; but—”

To Stop Counterfeiting
SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. April 29.-J o l« -  

E, 'VN’ llkle. chief of tho secret sen'lce, 
here on his way to the Philippines to „ 
veatlgate the counterfeiting of the Atner»]̂ ^  
can slU'cr coins. The work Is suppO*^‘  
to be done by Filipinos, Japanese and CW- 
nose. It has grown to such an 
business of the Islands U being serl«JWiif 
menaced.

Chief Wilkie will organize a large se«<* 
force to break up the gang.s of cot»»!«'’* 
feiters and on his way to the Phllippln** 
will stop In Honolulu, where a branrt *  ■ 
the secret service Is about to b* eota»" 
lished.

n iA N lf  G. BIGKLOfV

<fl*'

FULL OF TRAGIC MEANING
are these lines from J. H. Siminoiu of' 
Casey, la. Think what might hare re-'] 
suited from hla terrible cough If h* had' 
not taken tho medicine about which 
writes; "I had a fearful cough, tliat 
turbed my night’s rest. 1 tried e» 
thing, but nothing would relieve iL 
I took Dr. King’s New Discovery 
Con.sumptlon. Cough* and Colds, 
completely cured me." InstauUy rea 
and poitnanenUy cur«;a all throat 
lung disea.s««; prevents grip ard 
moula. At J. Fisher, JruggisL 
Pharmacy and M. S. Blanton & Co. 
gists. Guaranteed. 5Jc and $1.M. 
bottle Ire«.
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; THE COUNTESS OR ROSSLTN.
Another American girl won a coronet a 

fur days ago, when Misa Anna Robinson, 
a, New York actress, became countess of 
Bos'̂ Iyn.

The earl, as James Erskine. his family 
name, was an actor in one of the Froh-,

THE EARL OF ROSSLYN.
, man’s companies In New York. At that 
time M ss Kubinson was in Mansfield's 
company.

BCWDEN TB IA L  IS
BEGUN A T  AUSTIN

Colds
aitell *«» on«^  tell what the end mar be. Pneu. 

®*^*’’'*j* chronic bronchitis 
invariably result

N o ,h V c -

Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy

cure for colds and « I p
kÜ“  *‘'5 *1“ '«  aerious^Äeases may be avoided.

8^ nationalities. Th^ Korean army will 
M  r^duciid to small palace Kuard. The 
Korean police have bec-n suspended and 
Japanese Kondaimerie are policing the 
Seoul district. Ne-ver has the capital 
known such Immunity from crime.

B U S I N E ß  LOCALS

Dr. Johnston’s Rc.^ Blood Tonic, sold 
by Dillln Bios., 205 Jciininps avenue, 
drives poison from blood, making it rich 
and puie, which is proof to lungs against 
pneunacnia.

Confederate Veteran Dismissed From 
Home Charges Conspiracy 

to Oust Him
AUSTIN, Texas, April 28.—The trial of 

the ca.se of J. T. Bowden against Sup
erintendent J. Q. Chenoweth and the 
board of managers of the Confederate 
home, was begun yesterday in the Fifty- 
third district court. The court rt>om was 
lined with veterans from the home, who 
have been summoned as witnesses in the 
case.

Two witiio.sses were examined yester
day, J. T. Bowden, the plaintiff, and D. 
P. Reberts, the latter an inmate of the 
home. The case is being tried and confined 
<o two Issucst, the first being as to 
whether Bowden, the rkt'titlff. had had a 
hearing before the bm id of managers be
fore he was dismissed, and the second !a 
as to whether th*‘re cxi.-ted a conspiracy 
to oust Bowden from the home.

The case is being tried with only eleven 
men. A panel of nineteen men were sum
moned and it was exhaustetl, leaving only 
eleven Jurors, and in order to expedite 
time. It was agreed by both sides to try 
the case with that number. The jurors 
are; C. A. Ke>-n«rfds, J. A. McCuistlon, 
L. E. Etk. E. O. Dyeim, A. H. Y'arrlng- 
ton. Gus Johnson. G. E. Feterson. P. C. 
■Wells. P. A. Maxwell, IL H. Cock and 
Convad Steiner.

JA PS W ORK WONDERS 
THROUGHOUT KOREA

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

DALIIIS MISES

Wages Are Advanced. Crime Lessened and 
General Era of Prosperity Inau- i 

gurated I
LONDON. Apiril 29.—The Times’ Pekin! 

coiwv^T.dent, visiting Korea, telegraphs 
from Seoul that the country is undergoing 
wonderful transformations. " ’The reforms 
the Japanese have already effected." the 
correspondent says, "are unmlxed bless
ings to the ».eople. but axe causing dismay 
to the emperor and the corrupt courts. 
The emperor is cruelly disillusioned, but 
ftin hopes for the ultimate success of the 
Russian pc^wer. which fostered the worst 
Influences of his barbaric reign. The con
duct of the Japanese has been exemplarT. 
Never before have Koreans earned such 
wages. Civilian Japanese are pouring into 
the country and it is estimated their num
ber is now Sb.M'P.

"Already there Is pracllcally an unin
terrupted chain of Japanese settlements 
from Fusan to Tlyual. Railway extensions 
and other improvements have made re- 
Biarkable progress. Most of the foreign 
advisers have left the country and have 
been succeetled by Japanese. The most 
difficult pest of all. adviser to the foreign 
office, is Intrusted to an American, whose 
patience, tact and ability in reconciling 
conflicting interests has won praise from

Specia l R a te s
VÍA

i & G N

$5.40
MARLIN

AND RETURN
Sell daily; limit 60 days.

$16.20
CORPUS CHRISTI 

AND RETURN
Sell daily; limit 60 days. 
CrrY TICKET OFFICE, 
Phone 219. 809 Main St.

Get next to a good th jM  In groceries. 
The best and cheapest place is H. H. 
Pitman’s, the cash ^ o ce r , 412-414 Main 
street.

Keith’s K onquero^hoes make tho fost 
feel happy. Thousands of them »old by 
Monnlg't Dry Goods Co., 1302-4 Main 
street, at $3 50 and 14.

Fort Worth Business College. Man's 
beet capital—a course at college, fitting 
him for everyday duties of life. Oppo
site Delaware hoteL

The best and cheapest place In Fort 
Worth to get good groceries is at H. H. 
Pitman’s, the cash giocer. 413-415 Main at

Special prices on canned goods at Pit
man's.

We Just received two carloads of new 
up-to-date 1905 automobiles. Call and 
let Us show our line. We have two 
strictly first-class repair men. and wish 
to have your trade. Give ua a trial. Fort 
Worth Auto. Co., 404 Houston street.

Glenn Brothers Sc Co., 1313 and 1815 
Houston street, house furnishings, new 
and second-hand. We fxenange new steel 
ranges, refrigerators, suits for old. Easy 
payments.

Tne Eagle Loan Office. 1009 Main street, 
loans money on all articles of value for 
next thirty days at reduced rates. They’ll 
treat you right.

Tou always get your money’s worth 
at Green’s Old Book Store.

New Refrigerators and Ice Boxes at 
Hubbard Bros., 108 Houvton street. 
Phone 2191.

Everybody ought to have a good 
phott^raph. Swartz. 705 Main street, 
l.s where most people go when they 
want good ones. Now is the time.

The boat liquors, wines and cigars to 
be* had in Tarrant county are kept at 
York's Liquor Store, 1010 Main street. 
A trial order is sufficient evidence.

Try a bottle of Miller’s best. II a quart. 
Four Queens, high grade whisky at *1.23. 
The Kentucky Liquor House, 114-16 Hous
ton street.

E. H. Keller, factory 300 West Sec
ond street, sells the celebrated Kauff
man rubber-tired buggy. For a stylish 
rig see Keller, and do it now.

Y'our prescriptions ran be filled exactly 
as the doctor ordered at Reeves’ I’har- ■ 
macy. 1201 Jennings avenue. Fine line of 
toilet articlt» alwH’ s on hand.

Have your hair dressed, finger nail.*» 
rranieured and then use t’nat <lainty lo
tion which only MrH K. Wallace, 805 
Houstt n street sells. The most fastidious 
are pleased.

Hugh H. T>«w!s rents guns and salla axn- 
munlcian ami Oshi ig tackle.

FAR.MS, FARMFTFARMS—All kinds of 
■farms to sell and exchange. Call on M. 
L. Chambers Realty Co., 509 Main St.

Screen doors, window jrar e.s and wire 
cloth. Hugh H. Lewis. 806 Houston it.

Hugh H. Lewis wants to repair your Ic« 
boxes and refrigerators. Ihor.es 396.

Dr. J. F. Grammer, dentist, office 606 
Main street. Phone 1258.

Try some of the candy made hy the 
Fort Worth Candy Kitchen, 409 Houston 
street. Purity and low prices prevail at 
this store.

Bedding plants should be planted new 
We have fine ones. Baker Bros.

Phone 2020. John Burke & Co., 109 East 
Fourth. They will write your fire insur
ance. Also handle a fine list of real 
estate, both city and country.

Neel’s Cold Storage Market. 20J Main 
street, is the place to*get meats and pro
duce kept saniurily clean. The prices are 
the lowest.

See the Famous Shoe Store, 709 Hous
ton street, for shoes that fit and wear. 
The firm has built up an enviable repu
tation on its gocxls.

Verb^-nas, geraniums, salvias, colous, 
etc. Baker Bros.

Cromer Bros., 1616 Main street, sell 
Cleveland and Rambler wheels. Low 
prices.

Shade Trees.—We are still planting 
them at half price and guaranteeing them 
to live. Baker Bros.

Try Jennings, 518 Hemphill, phone 339, 
for fuel or groceries.

M'hy. yes; all the fashionable women 
want the best in hats, and for that reason 

! they go to J. M. Reagan’s, Sixth and 
I Howtoii streets, to get them. ^
I ■Want an Ice box? Of course y>5ti do.
! Then see N. A. Cunningham, fuiiiiture, 
i for it. He sells you on time or for cash.
I Cheapest prices.
1 Flower seed, fresh and reliable. Baker
I Errs.
I "Yv B Scrlrnp^^lx’ *̂ Elr^t Throck*
' nurton streets, has the tint .«t iin.' of ag- 
' ricultural implements In the .southwest. 
Ali up-to-date goods to select from.

. Figure with the Olulkey’s') Texas Paint 
and Paper Company for your bouse paint- 
ing. decorating or i-nvering. l»>ty ar« 

j right in price and goods. See them.
I In any part of town Haggard & .!>“«•
■ 51J Main street, have property listed 
i They will h'-Ip you to build a home and 
secure the property.

See the Head Grocery Co., 1100 Hous
ton street, for the cheapest, best and 
¡reshest groceries in town. They deliver 
to any part of Fort Worth.

HOUSES AND LOTS to suit the modest 
„a n  with modest means, 
aristocratic man. Call ^
bert Realty Co., 509 Main St.

CARb O ^ T H A N i^
The family of James W. Thoma.son de

sire to express their appreciation of the
earnest and faithful efforts of R- H- 
er and others under whose 
tlnued efforts were ^ d e  <he 
of his body, resulting In 
Deep appreciation of the 
S n d ^  by all friends 
time la also felt by
•sd relatives. MR«. J- W. THOMASON.

DALLAS, Texas, April 29.—Dallas'
share for the establishment of navigation 
to this city waa deposited this morning In 
a local bank and a telegram sent Secre- 
tary of War Taft, informing him that 
the m ^ey was up. awaiting his directions 
The sum deposited is 166,000 subscripUon 
of that amount on th© part of cltlzenn* be
ing mad© a requinlt© to t**e 8T*>vernment 
appropriation tu deepen th© &tr©ata«

CATTLE DIPPED AI*
FORT WORTH DEAD

Use of Beaumont Oil Blamed for Dis
astrous Results with Shipment to 

Amarillo
^AMARIIA», Texas. April 29.—J. M. 

Ne»ly of this place received on tne 16th 
inst. 161 head of cattle, which were dipped 
in Beaumont oil at Fort Worth prior to 
shipment here. Of the above number nine 
head were found dead in the car's on ar
rival here and five more died before night. 
Since that time forty-eight head more 
have died, and of the remainder quite a 
number are now in a dying condition in 
the {lasture and the remainder are all 
apparently suffering more or less.

At a conservative estimate the entire 
lo.«« will b<‘ at least 50 per rent, possibly 
more. A local veterinarian. Vho examined 
lbs cattle, found condition» of very acute 
coryza •( Inflammation of the nostrils!, en
teritis and perlttonitls. all of which are 
b -̂lleved t«» have l>een superinduced by the 
dipping in oil. The cattle were thoroughly 
stiff and chilled, and at this writing, al
though the weather is warm and pleasant 
the cattle are still stiff and humi»ed up. 
Men who are skinning the carcasses state 
that the hides are rigid and burned in 
places.

A somewhar'simllar report to the above 
Cfimes from Washburn, where the railroad 
agent reported thirty-five head out of 165 
o11-dipp<d cattle dcaii In cars and several 
more have died sinre unloading.

NO REDUCTION IN
INDIAN TERRITORY

Canvass of Farmers Shows Usual Amount 
of Cotton Acreage This 

Year
ARDMORE. I. T.. April 29 —The Farm

ers’ I'nlon. which is well organised In In
dian Territory, has as one of its objects 
the reduction of the cotton a c r e a g e  
per cent. Your coirespcmdent has made 
especial efforts to secure estimates of the 
reduction in the different sections and it 
can be safely asserted that Indian Ter- 
rit»«ry will have Its usual number of acres 
plante«] In cotton this year.

There are three causes leading to the 
failure of the campaign for reduction. 
First, the wet spring has precluded the 
planting of early crops and cotton must 
be resorti’d to for late planting; a vast 
acreage of new land is being i>ut in cul
tivation and this will be planted, almost 
exclusively, in cotton; the farmers here 
do not own their land, except In isolated 
cases and must rent from Indians and as 
a result are caused to move from one 
place to anoth*r almost every year. For 
this reason thyc raise cotton, a crop which 
they can quickly turn into money. These 
causes will prevent the Farmers' Union 
from reducing the acr«'agc cf cotton in 
this section.

H O W  M AN Y H O L E S  IN 'T H E ^ Q A T T L E S H IP ?
THE HOMEMAKER will give to those who can count the shell boos ia Mils SatUeghip coirecUy «> aesrest csmctiv a valnabla Ust of Prises.

IF YQU COUNT AND PLAN YOU AlAY WST4
tKTïni?i'r*Sîîl?*i.^ • problem. The eoatest consists of uODafiag ^  Every dot OC ant*. Do rot mt>s »L/below tho WÄî r line. All of tlivu ere pl*lMy 

•bU*id©of the BattleHhip. There 1eroceceptioa catch an>ui tbie contest whataoever. If you cao coant tsie bolee oc 
dots correctlyaod Kiveacood plan ofconoUnf them YOU HHOÜLD W ir. 
You stand as good a chance as any one of irinalac. it Is worth to'b^s.
The list ̂ pHzeaU Urge. They are worth worklhg mr. Too h#Te a large number ol chancea. You are as likely as anybody to pet fiiatg Out if 

you don*t get first Prize there are lots of otoer orizes worth having. It rii
yÆ  AReM y  to  m i f  LP A GOOD PLAN

1)0 not UU to get counu in AT ONCE because wc offer zz EXT.'̂ A C.\CH prizejw^early counts as follows:
CASH EXTRA PRIZE to the person terdlnc in the 'occt cerrt or

1st Prize- .'jod Pnm 
Srt Prize lib Prize 
f  tb Prize 
orpin 

Ctn Piin

L13T O F
•oonririaa 
Ññ Piane 
*00 in cas’a 
75 in cas>

Genuine Oiaicogd Ting

plan by April lOth.nnvr remember, if yen m q̂ cisint rr p.au 
April to. yonget$60.(S>extra wbictaislN ADOxTiON iotbe.-i-ul ol W prize.,
DOUBLE EXTRA PRIZEi We believe everyb-x’y nrevid *'.¿7: 

counts so they can bare one each side of wbat taev tbrnk is c.-ir.ir-; 
moee sura tohit It, Tohneourage this we will give anol.‘*cr o.SO.OOc:

mit the same plan ____
THE HOM̂ EMAKCR, Tbeoneoaliinsbeua..,

juoues, ... ...................................
Daffy 
Willis
lair distribution

Solid Gold Watch and 
Chafii (any stvie or KOTcaent) 

7to Prize $50.00 Cash 
htb Prize Genuine Oianond Rin» 
.-rPin (Diacro-id K sizeo(5tb Prize) 

$1 h Prizo Gold GIM Watch and 
Lu.-dn (any style or movement) 

lOvb Prize Chc:cs of high grade Sew- 
icg Machiue or Bicycle (any style)

PRIZES
llth Prize $¡5.00 Cash 
I2tb Prize Choice of Columbia Crap, 

bophone or 56 Piece China Dinner 
or Tea Set

13th Pria 915.00 Cash 
14th Prize Choice of Dpbotstered 

Parlor Conch or Double Barrel 
Shot Gun

15th Pria $10.00 Cash 
16th Prizs Choioe of 8 day Mantel 

Clock or set of one doe. Knives and 
Porks, Roger Brae. Silverware 

17th Prize $5.00 in Cash 
ISth Pria M.OOin Cash 
IStb Pria $3.00 in Cash 
S7th, S8th, 2»th, SOth, Slst, 9Cnd.*fth,2;it,22!?d,£3rd,f4th,a5tli, Mth.93rd. S4ch, SStb, 36tb 37tb. 88tb, SOtb, fSJiO CASH EACH, making n total 

d  39 Grand Prizes, representing ever $2,080 in cash and pteminm prizes.
CO.NOrnOiS’s : Every count must be accompanied by eubscriptlon for 
T :ir HOXLMAKCR, 60 cts. pays lor one year and cxie counL $1.00 pays 
for two yeLTS and thra counts. S a  couditions below.

$50.00 _ ________________________
bz!t-1,

.fcular fiiiIW prize..
DUUBLB c a ik a  t*Kiz.E;i we Delieve evcrvf-v'v trtvid ►¿iv;

JO 'Y.
- _______________ ;ta*a»winners of 1st Prizes if they have three counts. Rea::ei.xx ii vp j 

count you get 1st priaaly,bntityoubavethracounuyouget$50.J3c,:Ua,
CONDITIONS OF THIS CONTEST : bJccutfi pci., fcr o^o . ' i  ; » jSr.erJotlcatoTHE HOMEMAKER and entltlM yon toone fra count; fl.OO

' . 1̂ "* pays.'jT ivo years acCtxLtVjSioa tr three counts and malca you eligible (or the special $50.00 PrizsiAWARDS will be made as Mlows: Ttc czrsxi giving co.- -act o; rtr.rsst correct count will get first prize. Next nearest correct, aecuod pria, etc. 
In caa of a tie for any pria It will be awa-ded » tiie ps.-soa g.v,_g test p!: n for coontiux tho shell holes. In the event more than one person should sub- 

and this was_ cooLdered the cc :̂ t-ian by t i .  vudger, eacn petmu so tioing will be ask^ to all in 60 words how best to improve 
;e. .lau: z e  zraratii i.rsLpr,zz, next beat next, eu.

uands of a cemmitta of thra disinterested Judges as follows: Rev. Dean 
Ccaa. C. IStuith, M. D. A D. S., lOM North Clark 8t.,Cbicago,and Judge 

'ofess.oa-! ir:en is iraproachaole and absofutely insures the booest and. _ . -------------------- ... - -------oosaected in nay way,sbr.neonnaanerwithTiiE HOMEMAKEROTOurpublishi^ boua will be permitted teevt n narticipzt: in *->'sciatt.'.-. e "inc o.ct.d that <urccotj.it mutt be abaolutely lair.
OUR FINANCIAL RESPONMBILiTY as *o v hether we arc a ■'■."•isatiy a'j> to do as we s,,y and distribute the Prizes offered.. sre cam refer you to

any firm in Chicago. If you have aome fiisid or r* atkh fa C jica.jc' rave tl-en look us up. We can also refer to the publisbersol this paper, to any of 
the large Mercantile Agencies of America. Ve a cn c'.c Fj jfinbing House, fuct'ac-uved under the laws of the State of lUiooU ior$t0,000D0,
The total number of readers of cur par«r nnrr'oer S.TvC.I'V;. Wr. v-i'l a'..-o .v.xte that we have dizrributed over $10JX)0d)0 in Prize, during the year. 
Our offer wiU be carried out to the letter. ThiwcTatza.'cftrrr CoZ". -VO:, -9X, ’out get your couz.r; .n early.

READ THIS CAREFtL'-V
See extra tGOAO Prize offered toearly counters bafer- S.~

THC'a
W. bava áistrü'vfcy 

lubiisz as (ollowr th.- 
'jtt 3ÍB» who have ri

*^HO HAVE WON BEFORE

NOT ACCEPTED. NO COUNT5 ACCEBrSO WITMOUr aUESC jK - .  .
□ Do not delay. Get your counts in early. See ext.-a L52.30 Fre.:s 
answer, and to those naving S counts registered. REMErtBüx 50 
peyefer one ycer'esnbscriptkM end one count jreeesuhi.ih >', « wo 
yeer subscripUon and three connts. Cutout and send siOaa* 3-foi i 
blank below. Give your counts and plana oa hep t̂ata rha.t *itb <cir 
name and addresa plainly written. Enc'cae a.; la tbs saaa« ^arolxc 'and 
address as follows: THE HOXH.WAlíHn.

Contest Dept. 694 65-60 W »diltitv- «».. <■. .

NAN PATTERSON ,
TALKS OF HER CASE

Says She Has Confidence Counsel Wes 
Wise In Not Offering Testimony 

In Her Defense
NFJtV YORK, April 29—Nan Patterson 

reo -̂lv»«! a number of newspaper men In 
prWon tfHlay and talked with them freely 
regarding her ra.«e. The Interview was 
arranged by her rounsel. but none of them 
was present at the meeting. During the 
talk she s,at beside her sister. Just outside 
the door of their «'«■11.

Miss Patterson said she was thoroughly 
in anrord with the deelslon of her counsel 
not to put in any evidence In defense, and 
said she considered it an eminently prop
er course.

She praised the cohrage of Mr. I>>vy 
the chief counsel. In daring to submit 
the ease to a Jury on the prosecution’s 
evidence.

"I am not at all afralil of anything 
Midget has said on the stand.”  she said, 
a s  she placeil her hard on her sister’s 
arm. “ To me. Mr.’ Rand's action was 
more amusing than serious, knowing, as 
1 do know, that he offered Midget her 
-freedom if she would testify as he 
directed.

"Of course, anyhfsly wouI«l be nervous 
when one was so badgered as was Julia. 
Although he tried very hard, he did not 
do me any harm; at least, that is what 
I think. But did you ever see anything 
so shameful." she continue«!, “ as his of
fer to my sister of her freedom if "he 
would promise to testify against meT , 
The sisters then embraced and then Nan 
said to her sister; "Don't you think the 
same way. Midget?”

M EN IN G ITIS^ERM
ELUDES SCIENTISTS

S U B S C R I P T I O N  E L A .

Publishffpa of TH E  H O M E M A K Z F ., |

I CMclusc $ .. . . . .........lor subscriptioa to TMU :i;>riEilAKER to- ^
................ year. CewMBeac* aiy sabscrlpUoo wiU the next Isaac u  * *I
scad Megazlac to 11m fdlowlaf address:

f«'. Cc U;m - 
W«e ISOS

NAflB.

P. Ol. .STATE.

P. O. BOX. R. P. O.. or STREET.

T H E  H O M E M A K E R .

Yver $10,000i)0 la prizes during thg past year. Wa 
names and addresses of a lew only of tha lucky 
in our previoas «amtesta.

'f. 3 . Thmrsr. Weetboro. Hsee.,
.u. 3 . G enlur, Atlxetle, lows, 
dr̂ >. «eonle Smith. Edoa. Okio.

K, 3 . Oroeket, 8o. Psris, If sias,
..'oba 'L B«b*oi>. Ml Morris.
JS.OO: aco.Oj^ieo.OreeoB. Mo.

M ia Alvs E.Lset*B*cbIscer,Csrleto«
'V icz j, t>5U} P iano; k'ra. iLB.Cauwboli 
• vCtrvoa. Iowa. 8180.00; Jas. H. Evaaa,
Oow Orleaa*. La., 18050; Daaisl M. 
tasa. CamdsB, M. diaaaad riag;

Wd . M. Atkla«, Raapoaiioa Bridco,
M. Y., BOid watch aad chain: Wm.
Oarr. SUoaai Spriags. Ark., ta -0̂  A 
LM Bo.d, Bristow, lad. T a -  SIOOXO; 

aNlar- Mra. Boeca Androwa Mnrray.Bex HI. 
km. Citr. Kaos., $50.00; Harry B.
7r  i<hsc;i.Lcdora.lowa.tl0j06:Folipa8.

Balazar.HL Johns. Aril., $l6.00; Wm.
H. J*ck»OB,a0StnyiaantAva.jSrllBa- ton. N. J., 810d»; Mrs. P. dTEyor.
Bloo'asborg, Pa., $10.00; Mr*. K  D.
Woodworth.Goaefa, ahitl, $10.00; W m.
ISsUcB. Madisoa, Ohio,Tu.OSj Z w a  
................... Jord, Wash..$M.( '  “

■r. Bsrtis B. Thsysr, Wsaborc, Haa. Wm SW.SO Cadi ruts.

Ashford, Ashford, r w ^ a .,  
UooTa. Chillieotao, Ohio

Ji g .
itooTM'.CIiiliiootho.Ohio,$lSjfi Ed- 
mand Carrier. Gardner, Mass., JU i|(
Mr*. M. O. Womaek. Harford, (M it.

These end many other prizes 
have been distribated by ns ell 
during the pest year. If you <loabt 
onr booesty in the least or the fact 
that our contests are conducted 

c .  abeointely fairly, youeaawriteany
persona whose name aad a«f- __________

Wm tU^CaSMa. d t«» we give above and ask them Sassnsioa Bride*. g.T.if they did not receive the prizes WMOsUWatehachsia 
stated. We <Mn also famish yon the namee of bnndieiU of our other prize winners, if you <leKire th«n.

Wa. M. Atfclas,

Address all letters, sabecriptiais and co-ints to
Contest Dept. 5^4 6J-69 Washington Street, CHICAGO. ILU

Are Y ou  Going to Decoroute
For the F lks? If So

I5he J .  J .  Lan¿eH)er Company
Have some novelties in Buntin îrs, piaster Paris, Papier Mache, F la ^  and Special Desigfns. 
Let them make you a sketch before you let that contract for Decoratinif.

Opposite City HslII

S fC o n u m e n ts
and Cemeterg Work go to

HUGHES*

Sranite Works
"Vise and Sf S'aao-St».

HOTEL WORTH
FORT WORTH, TEXAS. 

Flrst-clAM. Modern. American 
plan. ConTenlently located In 
businesB center.

MRS. W . P. HARDWICK. 
0 . P. HANET, Manaffera.

THE DELAWARE HOTEL
lVfo<J«rn, Buropoars

M. 0. WATSOI. Propr. C. R. E1AIS, Mfr.

0. K. RESTAURANT
On Houston Street, between 

Eighth and Ninth.

Ice Cream, wholesale and re* 
tail. Phone connection-

Remodeled throu^^hout. Ths 
cleanest, quickest and best. 
dining: room service in the city.

Huffman Stables,
Fourteenth and Rusk. Both Phones $5L 

Hack Calls Day or Night.
For Sale—Carloail of new buggies and 

a lot of second-hand ones; cheap.
Tally-ho for hunting and fishing par

ties at reasonable rates.

S »

BKRIJN. April 29.—Intimate connec
tion between influenza an«l spotted fever, 
or eerehro spinal meningitis, now an epi
demic in Germany, la aurmlred hy some 
German Inveatlgator* the enuees of the 
dlfeoee. Selentlsts appear not to be fully 
■atl.*fled that the hoclllua melngicocus is 
the sole cau!<e of the disease, since tho 
Mine bacillus is present In pneumonia.

The „socalled Ifeiffer bacillus, which 
causes Influenza, has been discovered in a 
number of cases of meningitis. The ep - 
demic has latterly assume«! a more seri
ous form In 8lle.«ia. In the Beauthan dis- 
trlct out of twenty-eight cases seven- i 
teen deaths are reported for the week i 
which ended April 26. and in the Katto- 
Witz district la.st week there were forty- | 
seven new cases and twenty-seven ‘I*’*«';'»- i 
Sporadic cases are now reported daily 
fiom nearly all parts of Germany.

NATURAL GAS FOUND
AT ARDMORE, I. T.

ARDMORE. T. T., April 29 —The Ard
more Coal and Gas Company, which has 
a wen in the city limits now sunk to a 
depth of 1.100 feet, assert.* that there is 
no longer any «loubt but that it ha-s a 
supply f f  F"* sufficient for the re<iulre- 
ments of the town for domestic purposes. 
The company has struck gas with consid- 
¿rabl^TressGre. but iH l̂ieving that other 
and stronger veins will be struck, 
machinery !■ b^«ng used to sink the ^11 
d^per. The oil expert, who has had 
c ^ ig e  of the well. sUte* that »he out- 
look for a bountiful supply of both 
-as could not b* better. At a f ” “ “  
the oil and gat dlscovertet that have re
cently been made In almost every 
tion from the town, real esUte la c h ^ ^  
Ing hand* rapidly higher
price than has formerijr preva»le«L

D A Y O F F !
T O D A Y

S H E R M A N  & D E N I S O N
$ 1 . 0 0  R O U N D  T R I P  

Armour Baseball Team vs. Denison Indians
See Beautiful Woodlake Park...Special Train Leaves 

T . & P. Station 8 a. m...Purchase Tickets in 
Advance .at City Office Frisco System

Wheat Bldg.t Cor. 8th U  Main E. G. PASCHAL* C. T . A.

One Fare, Plus $2
VIA

TO KANSAS CITY AND ST.
LOUIS AND RETURN.

Account Annual Southern Bap
tist Convention.

Tickets to Kansas City will be 
on sale May 8 to 12. Tickets to 
SL Louis going via Kauisas City, 
returning from St. Louis direct, 
will be on sale May 8 to 12.

Tickets going and returning 
via direct line to St. Louis will 
be on sale May 8 to 22. Final 
limit of tickets. May 27.

For further information and 
reservation of sleeping car 
berths, call on or address

T. T. MCDONALD,
City Ticket Agent

$ 2 5 . 0 0
TO CALIFORNIA

Sell daily to May 15.
COO IR  SAVANNAH, GA., 
iROOi I u  and Return. Sell
May 12 to 14; limit May 26.
C K T R n  BEAUMONT a n d
ViUiUU Return. Sell May 9 
and 10; limit May 15.
CQ nn HOUSTON and Re-
^JiUU turn. Sell May 7;
limit May 10.
E. A. PENNINGTON, C. P. A. 

911 Main Street.
Phone 488.

TOBACCO HEART
Ninety per cent of heart dlneaas is 

caused from tohacco habIL Dr. HIO at 
Greenville, Texas, has a perfect enre.

If yon wish your house ralsad ant aa* 
other story built unilcr l̂t. sae DonaMast  ̂
207% Main street.
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NEW YORK.STOCK QUOTATIONS
(By PrU'ate WIr« to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

NEW YORK. April 2».—8lo«ks ranged 
tn prtcM today on the New York Stock 
Exchange as follows;

Open. 2 p. m. Hinh Close. 
Missouri Pacific . .  9H*4 9»«4 9*S>4
Union Pacific . . . .  122>4 11» 122S IIS
Texas and Phc. . . .  331, 30 .33̂ s 29^
N. Y. Central......... 142 147% 141
U. and N................ 14«U 141'  ̂ 14BV* 141Mi
St. Paul ................ 174*i 17044 175«4 170
Southern Pacific .. 6144 58T4 6144 5S44
Atchison................  65 82S «5 82
Atchison, pfd . . . .  102 1 01*4 102 10144
Erie .......................  42 44 4t «44 «
B. and 0 ..............  1054fc I'M 44 10544 104«4
Southern Railway. 3U4 29% 31 »4 29*4
Reading ................  9344
Great Western . .  2044
Rock Island .........  29%
M.. K. and T..p fd -----
M.. K. and T ___ 2H44
Pennsylvania ....... 139% 137*4
C. P. and 1............  46% 42%
Western U n io n ..............  93
T. C. and 1............  83 80T4
Manhattan L ....... 163 161% 163
Metropolitan.........117% 115
U. 8. S teel............  33% 31%
IT. 8. Steel, pfd.. 100 98
Sugar..................... 1384« 136
Brooklyn R. T . . . .  63 5944
U. 8. I^eather.........  11 U
People’s G a s ......................102T4
Amal. Copper . . . .  81% 7844
Mexican Cen.......... 20% 20%

Total sales 1.222.315.

were the changes today h» the wheat and 
corn markets:

Wheat closed today 44d to %d lower 
than yesterday’s close. Corn closed 44d 
lower.

• CHICAGO CASH GRAIN
(By Private Wire to M. H Thontws & Co.)

CIIICAC.O. HI.. April 29.—4,’ash grain 
was quoted to«l.ay as follows; t

Wheat—No. 2 red 88o to 91c. No 3 r«vl 
80o to 88c. .No. 2 h.inl wint« r 88c to 9t>c. 
No. 3 hard winter T»c to 87c. No. 1 north
ern spring 90c to 91'', No. 2 northern 
spring 88i- to 92c. No. 3 spring 8«c to 92c.

89%
19%
28
58
26%

88% 
19% 
27%

26% 
137% 
42%
80% 

161*4 
117% 11.". 
33% 31%

100*4 97 
138% 136 
63 58%

9344
2044
30

28t4
139%
46%

8144

KANSAS CITY CASH GRAIN
(By Privale WIre to M. U. Thomas & Co ) 

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Aprll 29 —Cash 
grain was quoted today as follows;

Wheat—No. 3 red SOc to 83c. No. 2 hard 
8S44C. .No, 3 hard 8.3c to 85c. No. 4 hard 
72c to 80c.

Corn—No. 2 mlxcd 44%c to 45c. No. 2 
whlte 454»c to 46c, No. 3 white 46c.

81%
21%

78%
20%

NEW YORK BANK STATEMENT
(Bv Private Wire to M. H. Thoma.s & Co.)

NEW YORK. April 29.—Th»> following 
bank statement was i.s.sued today;
Reserves. Increase ........................$5.217.200
I<ess U. 8., Increase.......................  5,182.000
Lsians. decrease ............................  9.392.800
Specie. Increase ..........................  1.598.200

VIVION A CO.’S COTTON LETTER
I.lverpiKiI’s rcsisnise lead us In the con- 

clu.sion that the Englishmen are not quite 
as eager in forcing prices to a higher 
level as America. On a parity with for
eign caWes. New York opened at a )>et- 
ter advance than the hulls antirlpaied. the 
first r.all being 5 to 6 pf>lnts over yes
terday’s finals, and during the first half 
hour of the .session an additional advance 
of 8 to 10 {sriiits was s<'ore«l on nearby 
tMisition.H. ahd with moderate activity 
prices eas»sl down and resicted slightly, 
closing 8 to 9 points above yesterday. The 
course of iwlces during the jMist few days 
clearly demonstrate.« that sentiment Is 
changing and that the staple Is falling In 
stronger bands. The tendency of suc
cessful oi>erators to overstay any material 
depression leads to the le'lief that the 
situation Is undergoing a change for the 
iH'tter. The concensus of opinion among 

j the traders up to the past few diiys was
I-egals. Increase.......................... 2,259.000
Deposits, decrea.se ........................  5.440,000
Circulation, decrease ...................  284.000, that values would necessarily seek a low-

(>|. level, mainly on account of the excep- 
B a n k  C le a r im r s  ; tionally heavy known quantity of raw ma-

T. . , . , , ' terial w hlch Is now lK*lng held by con-
T ,  ^  the week and sp..cuUator«, hut to enlightenmonth ending t^ a y  show dw'Ided gain.s „  „  ^   ̂ ,,f

tast y S r T h e  weeklTHrrr^^^^^
»01.222.84. against »2.9*)3.387.1S. and ‘ h ^ j " ! l l  !‘‘ hrtter'^rrices*"mav^ ex'

Information from private sources 
«he decrea.se In acreage will n.nge»ndlng T hursday  a re  g iven  by  B radstreet,

1» 14,118.802, or an Increase of 27.5 per  ̂ ’
lent.

í e a i  is p n  low er
'.arge World’s Shipments, Unsettled Stock 

Market and Prosi>ect of Early 
Harvest, the Cause

(By Special Wire to M. H. Thoma.s *  Co.)
CHICAGO. April 29.—Wheat—This ce

real opened 144 P»>int lower for May, 1% 
cents lower for July. Broomhall eatinuites 
the world's shiiynent.s at about 9.60*),000 
bushels, and he predicts that there will 
be some decrease of |>a.ssage. Minneapol
is stocks decreased for the week to the 
extent of 649.889 bushel.«. That market 
rcfiorts a better tone to wheat, with bet
ter demand for all grades. The contract 
Stocks In this market dt‘crea.«tsl about 
19,900 bushels for the week. Prim.ary re- 
rsIpL« were something over 100.000 bu.«h- 
sls larger than a year ago, with shipments 
about 500;000 bushels larger. With large 
world’s shipments continued, with pr«w- 
>ect of an early harvest in the southwest 
and with panick.v conditions prevailing 
hi the stock market, all combining to give 
the shorts more courage. Is forcing fresh 
liquidations in this market. At no time 
during the session today did the market 
thow any disposition to steady, and what 
hlUe buying developed during the day 
tame altogether from short covering, 
and In the most aggravating slow manner 
poMible.

The outside markets were as relatively 
weak as C’hlcago. which help««l aldng the 
trade poHltion. ThLs market is in a bad 
rut. Bears are confident, and every
thing at the moment seems to favor this 
lloment. It seems useless to preach cau
tion or conservatl.sm regarding the short 
tide. It certainly la a popular one at 
the moment.

The break we have had this week puls 
this market on a merchantable l>asis enm- 
>ared with outside markets, this market 
being relatively the cheai>eMt prinuiry 
botnt. In addition to this, we have got 
to an export basis where both flour and 
Wheat can be worked at à profit. Not
withstanding thes<‘ facts, it seems like 
k waste of time, con.«lderlng the temper 
9f the trade, glorious crop condition.«. 
He., to point to anything bullish in the 
iltuation. ,

Wheat has been advanced in the p.ast to 
X point ail out of reason with It.« true 
ralue. The pendulum work.« both wars, 
ind we may be running into a p<Tlod 
where prices will be force.l to as far be
low their true merit as they have been in 
the recent pa.st above a merchantable 
basis. The best we see Is a scalping mar
ket.

Corn—*13118 section oi>ened %c lower to- 
lay. Primary .shipments were about 2'm).- 
MH) bushels larger than a year ago. Re- 
îeipL« are practically unchanged. Liqui- 
iation of March, combined with the 
ireakness in wheat, gave this m.arket an 
faster tone, which lasted throughout the 
•esslon. The volume of trade was not so 
Tery large, and was made up largely of 
iquidatlon deals, particularly In the May 
iption.«. The market still seems like a 
icalping affair.

In forming opin 
ions a.« to the future course of values, we 
should not lose sight of thl.« feature, also 
to counteract the free movement. Spinners 
are using cotton on a very lll>eml acnle, 
and together with a heiivy exp«irt busl- 
nes.«. contracts are plentiful for flnlshdl 
goods among the mills. The total i>ort 
movement exceeded the corresponding day 
one year ago by about 15.000 liales and 
the run of receipts for the ensuing week 
proml.ses to be liberal.

LIVERPOOL SPOT COTTON 
(By Private Wire to M. H. 3’homas & Co.)

IJVERPOOI,. April 29.—The spot cotton 
market was steady In tone, with spots 
quoted at 4.20d for middling. Sales 7.000 
bales. Receipts 17.000 liales. of which 12,- 
80») were American. F. o. b. .50« bales. 

Futures ranged In prices as follows;
Op**n. Close.

January-F*“i>ruary .. ....... 4.14-16 4.16
February-March . . . . ....... 4 17
April ........................ • • ••
AprII-May................ ....... 4 04 4.05
May-Jun,»................. 4 05
June-July............... 4.07
July-Auguxt ............ ....... 4 97-06-08 4 09
Au(ru.«t-8eptember . ........ 4.09-11-10 4.11
S*‘ptember-0<-tober ....... 4.10-13-11 4.12
December-January .......4.14-16-16 4.15

PORT RECEIPTS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas *  Co.)

Receipt« of cotton at the leadinir ac-
cumulative center«. compared with the
receipt« of the same time last year:

Today. Last year.
Gnlve.«ton................. 1.084
New Orleans ........... ....... 4.018 4.142
Savannah ................. 1.436

Total.« ................ 11.253
Houston ................... 1.060

ESTIMATED TOMORROW
Tomorrow. Ijist year.

New Orleans ......... 2.500 to 3.500 1 115
ttelveston .............. 3.504
Houston .................. 3,000 to 3.500 2.123

NEW YORK FUTURES
(Bv Private Wire to M. II. Thomas A Go ) 

NFI4V YORK. April 29 —The market In 
cotton futures was steady today. Fol
lowing is the range tn quotations;

Oijen. High. I-ow. Close.
7.71-73 
7.80-82 
7 48-49 
7 41-42 
7 44-4.5 
7 53-.55 
7.57-58 
7.67-68

January ,. 
March . . . .
M.a V ......... ..............7.4*> 7 55 7 42
J u ly ......... . 7.47 7.36
Au îi.st . . . ..............7 44 7 49 7.41
September ............ 7,52 .. . . • • • •
October ..,..............7.57 7.66 7 54
Decenilicr ,..............7 68 • • • • • • • •

THE 1 1  STOCK M l i E I
Usual Saturday Dwilnesa Prevalla in Cat

tle Trade—Receipts Light—Hog 
Trade Also Slack

NORTH »’OUT WORTH, April 29 —The 
'.i;-iial Siitunla.v dullne.«s prevailed In tlie 
cattle tmde. Some thing like 1.939 head 
were in the pens, but the bulk of the 
l)est went through to northern |s>lnts 
and to Kansas pastures. 3'he remaining 
mess of comiiioii and Inferior cattle sold 
prln -Ipally for what It wouM fetch. Com- 
iKiied with previous runs. 1.838 Saturday 
of la«t week. 521 Satuiday u month ago 
and four head one year ago. Of the run 
tcalay, 600 were ilrive-lns, guiiig to pas
ture.

Very few steers were In the pens for 
s;ib‘, ship|M<rs Iteiiig of the opinion that 
better leturns awaited them further up 
the line. Th*»se sold liere today were 
alM>ut steady with the recent decline. 
Tops sold fur $3.60, with the bulk at $2^ 
3. All grn.«.«ers.

Cow.« were a sight. Common, tlx̂ n and 
mostly of the canner sort. The trade 
was a p<>ildling one. Prlc**s ran from 
$1.45 to $1.6.5, and $2.50 for the best.

A g»svl run of calves came In, but the 
bids were not attractive, $3.50 being the 
best offered, and the bulk of the supply 
was oi'ilered out. V’ealers sold at $3.50, 
and heavy calves at $202.75.

HOGS
With less than ten loads In the pens 

an*l only one buyer getting busy, the hog 
trade was slack, though all the supply 
went t>ver the scales before noon. Total 
receipts were around 700 head, against 
463 Saturday of last week. 818 the Sat
urday a month ago. and 460 the corra- 
s|Hinding day a year ago.

Prices were con.«idered to l>e about 
steady on all sorts of hogs. I.lghts were 
very sc.irce, the run consisting of packers
and pigs.

3’ops .«<;ld at $5 0744, with the bulk at 
$4 HO'V/5.50. and pigs at $4'ir4.25.

No sheep came In. but .a few left over 
cllpi>ed wethers sold at $4.

WEEK’S MARKET REVIEW
3'he run t»f cattle for the week has ex

ceeded 20,000, and 1.« within 200 of the 
run of the week liefore. Both were phe- 
nom.'iial for the time of year and state of 
market. Hogs show an Increase, Irelng 
aNuit 11,700 against 10.200 for th« week 
previous. Sheep receipts show 4.100. 
against 5.044 for the preceedlng week—a 
silgiit loss. Horses amount*«! to 175, 
against 171 for last week.

'l’h»s week’s market on cattle Is notable 
for a sharp il**rllne, ami this in tlie far-e 
of warnings sent out by all the commis
sion Imuses to market s|mringly. It seems 
that shipiiers cx|a«'t*«l the other fellow 
to act on the gisxl advice while he wouhl 
come on the maiket an*l reap the reward 
of Ids aoum*-n. H*' dl*l. H** got 25e to 50*’ 
l*‘ss tlian he had received the week l*e- 
fore. while the shlpi>er who held has his 
cattle and tlie adiled fat they have put 
on In the meantime.

3’he break In tho market came on 
Wt'dne.sday. The Moiiilay’s run was not 
at all exce.«slve. ami this market tisik 
It all at genenilly steady prices. Shaki- 
m-ss was seen on Tu*’s<lay. and tlie earth- 
<iuake reach*«! here th*' next <lay, wh*‘n 
sal»‘smeii over the liuttom f**ll out, leav
ing the trade 25o to 49c to the liad. No 
great amount of slump has l>*«-ii ol»sert>ed 
since Wedn*‘s*lay, prices remaining about 
steady on steer cattle. Thin. comm«»n 
st««>rs have hardly be*‘n wanted and these 
have suffered most, ('ows of the butcher 
.sort are equally oft color with steers, 
say 25c to 40c lower the good kinds show
ing less loss ttian others. Uanner cows 
are not want*«l by packers and flnstura 
men have their acr**s pretty well cover*?d 
now, and are not buying.

Bulls are quoted at a decline of 10c t® 
15c for the we*>k. with dull sales.

Ualves have lost a big round dollar in 
• he lust week and are not likely to get it 
ixick soon.

Hogs made a good promise on Monday 
with an advance of 5c to 10c for tops ris- 
rig to »5.6744. This was so far out of 
line with northern prices that shippers 
generally looked for a quick drop. It 
commenced t)\p next day with a loss of 
1i><‘. and more came off on \V**dnesday. 
Greater weakness showed on Tltursday 
and .iotne more on IThlay. Saturday was 
about steady, with prices 26c to 50c lower 
than a week ago, with pigs steady.

Sheep have lost 20c to 40«‘ for tho week, 
the dis|Misition existing to equiillxe mut
ton to the jiork level. Top lamlm for the 
week sold at $6. and heavy muttons at 
$4.75. Tlie last sales of *he week brought 
clipped wt'thers down to $1.

REPRESENTATIVE SALES

NEW YORK SPOTS 
(Bv Priv.lte Wire to M. H. Thomas A Go ) 

NEW YORK. April’¡O.—The spot cotton 
market wa.« steady ttslay. Prices and 
receipts were quoted as follows;

T'wlav. Yesterday.
Miildiing............................ 7.85 7.79
Sales .................................  150 . . . . .

: h ic a g o  g r a in  a n d  p r o v is io n s
rBy Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

CHICAGO. 111., April 29 —The grain and 
provision markets ranged ir. prices to*lay 
IS follows:

Wheat— Open High. Low. Close.

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
(By Private Wire to M II. Thomas A Co.)

NEW ORI.EAN.S, lai., April 29.—The 
maiket In cotton futures was steady to
day. Following is the range in quotations: 

Open. High. Low. Close.
' May ........................ 7 .3.3 7.40 7 30 7.39-40
i J u ly ........................ 7.33 7.41 7.30 7.39-40I Augii.st....................................
I September .............................
October ..................7.50 7.51

! December .............. 7.57 7.58

No. 
23.. 
1.. 
2.. 
5.. 

•29..

No.

No.

7 44
7.51

7 13-45 
7 48-.50 
7.52 
7.59-60

NEW ORLEANS SPOTS
(By Privale Wire to M H. Thomas A Co.)

NEW ORLEANS. April 29 —The
spot cotton market w.as steady to*1ay.

May ....................... 88 89 86%
July ....................... 83 83% 81%
Beptember............ 79% 79% 78%

Corn—
Mav ....................... 46% 46% 45%
July ....................... 46% 46% 45%
September............. 46% 46% 46*i

Oat«—
••■••••••••■•• 28% 28% 28%

July ................ 28% 28% 28%
Beptember............. 24% 28% 27%

Prices and receipts were quoted as fol- 
■* lows: Today. Yesterday.82

78%
45%
45%
46*4

28%
2844
27%

Middling.............................. 7%
Sales....................................  750
F. O. b .................................  450

7 5-16

Pork-

MAREETS ELSEWHERE

••••••••••••• .11.75 11.85 11.72 11.85
2d1y ••••*•••«•••• .12.12 12.15 12.0J 12.15

lAird—
d̂fiLY •••••••••••••. 7.05 7.07 7.02 7.05

JuIy ..................... . 7.22 7.25 7.22 7.25
Rib»—

. 6.77 6 82 «77 6.82
Í  •••••••••••••. 7.10 7.12 7.10 7.12

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.) 

LIVERPOOL. April 29.—Tho following

M . H. T H O M A S  & C O .
Bankers and Brokers* Cotton, Grain, 

Provisions, Stocks and Bonds. Members 
New York Cotton Exchange. New Orleans 
Dotton Exchange. Liverpool Cotton Asso- 
¡tation and Chicago Board of Trade. Dl- 
.•ect private wires to exchanges. Removed 
lo 709 Main street. Fort Worth. Texas, 
nione 2913.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
CmCAtlO. April 29—Cattle—Receipts, 

200; market nominal.
Hogs—Receipts, 8.000: market oi»ene*l

sh.9de higher and closed slow; mixed and 
batchers. $.506^5.30; geo<l to choice 
heavy. $5.10»i 5.3244: rough heavy. $4.704i) 
5 25; pigs. $4.60'95.10. Estimated receiuts 
Monday, 30,000.

Sheep—Receipts, 2.000; market steady.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK 
KANSAS CITY, April 29.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 300; market unchanged.
Hf^ts—Receipts, 3,000; market steady; 

mi...«! and butchers. $5.10®5.20; good to 
choke heavy. $5.20®5.25; rough heavy, 
$5.1505.20; light. $505.15; bulk, $5 100 
5.2«: pigs. $4.2504.90.

Ave. 
. . .  852 
. . ,  730 
...1.450 
. . .  890 
...1.200

Ave. 
. . .  750

Ave.
6....... 1.012

.1.030 

. 710

Ave. 
. 278 
. 282 
. 235 
. 245 
. 260

Ave. •**»•»
! 191
, 201 
. 195

Ave.
. l ’23 
. 100

1..
! . .

No.

12.......

No.
73.......
81.......
71.......
69.......

No.
12..
85..

STEERS
Pilce. No. Ave.
$2.00 ’ 1.. . . .  690
1.75 *>•> ...1,025
3 50 16..
2.40 27.. . . .  890
3.60 48.. ...L H 6

COWS
I’rice. No. Ave.
$1.45 2 ̂ . . .  760

BULLS
Price. No. Ave.
$1.75 1.. ...1.030
. 1.85 ! . . ...1,.'*50

1.60
CALVES

Price. No. Ave.
$2.10 ! . . . . .  290
1.60 3.. . . .  213
1.60 4.. . . .  245
1.7Û 1.. . . .  380

1.. . . .  290
HOGS

Price. No. Ave.
$5.07% 77.. . . .  20.3

1 9.5 81. . . . .  179
5.05 1.. . . .  280
4.90

PIGS
Price. No. Ave.
$4.25 5..
4.15 7 • •. . .  96

SHEEP
Avo. Wl.

r* Ibera ., . 74

Price.
$2.’.'5
2.50
2.25 
3.00
5.50

Price.
$1.65

Price.
$2.00
2.25

Price. 
$1.’25 
1 60 
2.00 
2.75 
1.10

9 cltpiM«! wi thers ............  87
6 clipiH'd wvtiiors ..............  71

C H IC H K S T S N ’ S  C N O L ISM

PILLS
O v is ia e l a a s  O aly  O aa alM , Ü^NSArk. ll••T•ralt«kl• LaSIw. uk DrM(M

•m CHICHK.'ITKR’S k n u l i Mh
la K ED  aad WaU aMiallU k«M . m« i«4 
«ilk  Mm  rikbas. T aka  ■ «  eUier. RefWaa 
O aasvrasa  S eketiletieee  m 4 I m II»- 
klaaa. Sa/ •! r*ar liniggist. ar wa« 4 •. la 
MaMM Af PartiM tIar«. TaaMataalala 
aa4 “ ItalU r fkr l-aS laa .'M  MMr, by r*> 
tara  M all. 1 e .S a e  Tenteeaiele. S ^ k y  

all Dr«(rl>u- Chlehaatar <%«aalael Oa_ 
MaSlaaa S M a ra . P H I U U  f S

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST. IXH’IS. April 29.—Cattle—Receipts, 

celpts. none.
Hogs—Receipts, 700; market higher; 

mixed and butchers, $5.05®5.20; good 
heavy, $5.1505.25; rough heavy. $S®5.15;* 
lights. 1405.10; bulk. $5.0605.15; plga, $4 
04.75.

Scolt^ntal-Pepsin Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE

Forlnflammatlon orUatarrhof 
tba and hlaaaaed Eid-
ueva. g o  Ctrgg MO M T . Cnraa 
lolrkly and nermanentlj tba 
•orM raara of T T n enrifceie  
and S le e t , no matter of bow 
long itandinx. A b a o ln t o ly  
bamlaai. 8old by draggiata.í s r j i L a J i s S :  •"

TiiE m i i j f Baciii
Bou by WMTtr'i Ftagrmgoy. 694 Mair gt

Howa.rd'Smith 
Furniture Co.

T H E
J^EXO
S T O 'R E

/

Pumiture, Caarpete, Blatting, Quoensware, Stoves, 
Laoe Curtains, Portieres, etc. Everythinp? to furnish 
your hon.iio complete. All you have to do is to move 
in your trunk.

CASH OR EASY PAYMENTS
— j

See them at

1104-6 M ain
T E L E T H O ^ E  3 7 9 S

la O F F E T T « ICiret Cftoîen-llftltD̂^
1 Diarrhoca.0y*c«tciy, anfl 
I the Bo«vg| Troubltt ol r

Childreaofii/?/ Mgê, 1. . . . .  .
' * » ■J[i!t/B ;8ìr(rcnH iN «

€«6tf Oliiy 9  aito A BnsiiAl
. Or mU ss eegt» lo oTu. MOrFCTT, M. O , 8T. LOUIS. MoO.

m to th rn r t  H e u l ta tm  n o  / o n g o r ,  b u t  m o v o  t h o  h o m tth  m n d  U fo  o f

|AkIa DIjcstlog, RcjuUlcs 
the BowcU, Strengthcas 
the Child and Neka 
TeETtUNO EASY. \

ih yo ia ste  a  locket o r lio o i ]

^ c o a l  fo ra  b a lb ?

A (¡AS ValerrHeAli
>

io ill d o  the w o rk  |
for a  nickel o r  le$s

>  ' r-y '•»Si.. V ft  w, ^

Only too ^lad to JenicKtrAte
this fisci at, thc .iÌM oilke^

S T O V E S  O N  S A L E  A T

Fort Worth Light® Power Co.*s
111 > V © »t IN inth S t r e e t

^SCOM PAR/SOM S A R C  TO  OUR ^

( ¿ ^ v a n T â g Î^ ’
la ^ WECAN AFFORD TO  i 

EMCOURAQg 
THEM.,r*^A*

^TmROUOH 
, TEXAS  1  eM:HANPAE ^

S a  v i s  PATR0R5 300ht/LCS/M VtSITtNO

* * C O p L  C O L O R A D O
LEWIS »CLARK EXPOSITION,

YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK,
o n  C A L IF O R N IA  R O IN T S .A N O

IT’5 SERVICE SPEAKS FOR ITSELF.
WORTH

$50 Round Trip

$ 2 3  Colonist to 
California StyV“

ONE W A Y
Tourist Car Privileges.

L os  A n g e le s  or 
S a n  F ra n c is co  

Liberal stopovers. April 10, 11, 12, 13 and 14 
Ketum via F in land  $12.50 higher.

One Fire and $2.00 Si. Louis and Return
Baptist Conventions. May 14, 15 and 16

Fare and $2.03 Kansas City and R.eturn
Baptist Conventions. May 8, 9 ,10 ,11  and 12

Only Line With Thrnugh Sleepers T e n s  to Chicago
4

PHIL A. AUER, O. P. A., Fort W orth Texas. 
V. N. TURPIN. C. 1 . Fifth and M^in’Ste

T O

D A L L A S
M  A  V S ä 6

Limit o f Return May 7—To All Points Within 100 Miles:

M . ,  iC . ^  T'.y
H. T. C . ,

T. rSL
*RocK. Inland System, 

Cotton "Beit, 
Santa Fe,

ACCOUNT OF

Da lias
Music

F  e s t i v a l
¡W a y  S  a n d  0 * = A l a t i n e e  I V I a y  6

Evening Concerts, 8:15. Matinee, 2:30 O ’clock.

The Greatest Musical E^vent 
in the Southwest

COST FOR TALENT ALONE $10,000.00

ENDORSED BY
The Mayor of Dalla.s—HOX. BRYAN T. BARRY. 
“ The Commercial Club” —.lohn Hughes, Pres.
“ One Hundred and F ifty Thousand Club” —H. Ardrev. 

Pn^sident.
Superintendent Public Schools—J. L. Long.

s = s : ^ = a a s = ^ ^ = ^ B S s a B ^ = a : s = s s : s s a s B a B
GIVEN BY

The SdLiAi CecilieL Chorakl Society
MIXED CHORUS OF FINEST VOICES IN THE CITY
Mrs. .Tules D. Roberts, President and Musical Conductor.

THE PITTSBURG SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Emil Pauer, Conductor.

'  SOLOISTS*
MME. .TOHANNA G AD SK I...........................  SOPR ANO
MME. KAGNA LTNNE.......................MEZZO SOPRANO
HOLMES C oivP E R  .............................  TENOR
BAERNSTEIN R P :G N E A S..................... . '.BASSO

AND

Y S A Y E , Violinist
TICKETS NOW ON SALE D A IL Y -A t  the ),ox office in 
the .Tesse I rencli piano store, $3.00, $2.00, $1.50, $1.00—
acicording to location, in the
FAIR  GROlW DS AUDITORIUM, which seats -iOOO peo- 
ple. One-half of these seats are on grailecl elevations. 
j.he stage has been coin])leted with box scenery and 
sounding hoard, rendering tlie acoustics nerfect NEW 
CHAIRS and NO BENCHES will he used. Fiftv lihers 
and twenty-i()ur door-keepers will insure quick .seating 
of patrons. Address money orders to MRS J 0  FRY 
Treasurer.

i

Choral Works May 5
“ Death of Minnehaha,”

.la 5 ’ l o r
Mme. Linné ....................

. . .  .Baemstein Regneas
“ Olaf Trygasson” . .Greig
Mme. L in n é ....................

. . . .  Baemstein Regneas 
Chorus with Orchestra 
And YSAYE in three solos

Choral W orks May 6
“ Inflanimetus Est”

Mme. G adsk i.. .Kossine
“ Verdi Requiem” . .Verdi 

Gadski, Linne, Haem--^ 
stein and Cowper.

“ Spinning Chorus” . . . .
........... .̂.............  Wagner
Gadski, Cowper and;, 
Linne, with chorus andi  ̂
orchestra.

Nalfçee Saturday. May 6. 2:30 O’clock 

O I ^ C H E S T R A  A 3 N D  S O L , O I S T S

’ * ’ ' I l in n e  . . .  Mezzo Sopran^
COWPER ................Tenor EMIL PAUER, Conductor]
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“A Woman’s Machine
is the

TUE FORT WORTU TELEGRAM

gtmmitieur rtiauffrur O LD SM O B ILE
• ”

í.'r !ízs"  ■" '• — ■ —  “ i r r i j s ; ' ;
™  '*  •■' " "  * " •
More U.llen are *uoce«efuJly ó p ^ r íu ñ r ú .é  ^
n^oLUe R .aahout than any
depende.» upon, and 1« aa simple In Its mechanism as a sewln« m a - ^ .

7 h. p. SU m lsrd llunsh.,,.». 7 T.K,rl„e Run«l-sU.
U. i>. 2 «'jrllnUer Touring Car. 

l e a  rasaeii^er 4'oaeh.

— Moanleur ('haiiSear

lo  b. |i. I.iaht Tonneau Car.
10 h. p. amt to Ü. p. DeUrery Car*.

Js-

AGENTS:
FT. WORTH AND 

DALLAS 
AVTO CO. Old.amohile 20 h. p 2 

Cylinder Tourin»? Car.

Oldsmohile 7 h. p. Standard Runabout.
“T i w * * ( ' O o p  Talk** a clover bit of automobile nonsense, and 

1 la* RoliinK 1 eanut,” Geo. Ade’s latest story about an Oldsmobile.

O L D S  M O T O R  W O R K S
Old.smobile 7 h. p. Tourlngf 

Kiinabout. Mei
DETROIT. MICH.

aber » f  Anaoriatloa

E h em o val
TO J  BEGUN

Southwestern Company W ill 
Start W ork This Week in 

Business Section

officeh su es

Says He Was Hurt W hile Pur
suing Escaped Prisoner 

in Railroad Yards

r. M, Baker S.aturday filed a suit 
for damaiiesi airain.st the Texa.s and 
Pacific Railway company for person.al 
lajuries.

On Jan. 17, 190S, it la allcsrcd. Baker, 
who was a peace officer o f Tarrant 
county, attempted to capture an e.s- 
cmped convirf in the yards of the de
fendant company. In pa.ssina: behind
a string of cars, they were backed ovei 
Mwt, injurintt his left lew. necessitatinji' 
•mpiitatlon. Damaftes In the sum of 
flS.MO are asked.

A damaice suit for $15,000 has been 
filed against the Rosen Heights and 
Fort Worth Street Car company by 
O. H. McDonouKh, who avers he was 
injured while a passenger on a car 
March 22. last.

* DISTKICT COURT
The case o f the state vs. W alter 

McMillaa. charged with robbery by the 
nae of firearms. hAs been reset for 
May $ In the Seventeenth district 
court. A venire o f sixty men has been 
erdered drawn.

The John Erwin assault to murder 
case has been continued.

The damage case o f J. Schmitt vs. 
the Red River. Texas and Southern 
Railway company has been dismsised.

A Judgment by agreement was ren- 
isred in the Forty-eighth district 
court in favor o f the plaintiff In the 
ease o f  General Supply and Construc
tion company vs. I»u is  Bartoli.

Judge Dunklin granted a divorce In 
the case o f Mary R. Cobb vs. Dorr E. 
Gehb.

City Realty Company o f Texas vs. 
0. R. Isbell, dismissed.

Judge Dunklin overruled a motion

for a new trial In the case of A. Haw
kins vs. the Missouri. Kansas and 
Texas Railway company.

James Welch vs. Missouri, Kansn.« 
and Texas Railway company, motion 
for a new trial, overruled by Judge 
Dunklin. Notice of appeal given.

C O r X T V  C O I 'H T
County Judge Milam Saturd.ay over

ruled the motion in the Max Smith case 
for a new trial.

A similar motion was overruled In 
the Claud Pruett case. An ap|>eal was 
made to the court of criminal appe.ils. 
Recognizance In the sum of $400 was 
taken.

A new trial was granted In the case 
of J. W’ . Plummer vs. J. M. Edwards.

Monnig Dry Goods company vs. 
Frank De Heque et al., motion for a 
new trial granted.

A motion for a new trial In the ca,-e 
o f Jeff Earl vs. the Cotton Belt, was 
overruIiHl. Notice of appeal was given.

C. J. Earl vs. the Katy, motion for 
new trial overrule«!.

Motion for a new trial in the case 
o f W. T. Slaton vs. the Katy was over
ruled.

Motion for a new trl.al. A. G. Brown 
x"s. the Rock Islam], was overruled. 
The case was appealed.

Motion for a new trial granted In the 
case o f M. E. Routh vs. the Katy.*

MARRI.AGK I.ICKAKES
The follow ing marriage licenses 

were issued Saturday by the county 
clerk;

la S. Allen and Miss Annie M. R ob
erts of Fort Worth.

Alex rtoss and Miss Maggie Higgins 
o f  Fort Worth.

S, D. DeGulre o f Cleburne and Mrs. 
Li. L». Wilson of Burleson.

COURT OF CIVIL APPEALS
Proceedings In the court of civil ap

peals for the Second supreme Judicial dis
trict of Texas were as follows;

Motions submitted: Texas and Pacific
Railway Company vs. Coppinger. for re
hearing; Atchison. Topeka and Santa Ke 
Railway Company vs. V'eale & Co., for re
hearing.

Motions overruled: Wooldridge A Son
vs. Fort Worth and Denver City Railway 
Company, for /ehearing; Fort Worth and 
Rio Grande Railway Comfiany et al. vs. 
Hadley & Alvoid, for rehearing; Texas 
and Pacific R.allway Comi>any vs. Parker, 
for rehearing; Texas and Pacific Railway 
Company v.s. Polk, for rehearing; Texas

and I^clfio Railway Company vs. Ellerd.
for rehearing. Jolly vs. Diehl, for rehearing.

Motions gninte.l: We.^tern I’ nion Tele
graph Comiiany vs. Knapp, to dismis.s ap
peal; Taylor et al. vs. Manning et al., 
for leave to file motion for rehearing.

Reversed and remlered; Choctaw, Okla
homa and Gulf Railway Company vs. 
Bourland, from Potter; Curry et al. vs. 
Radb*Try et al.. from Denton; Johnson et 
al. vs. Burton et al.. from Young.

Affirmed; Pecos and Northern Texas 
Railway Company vs. I»velady & Pyron, 
from Randall; McMveen vs. Morris, from 
Jones; Smith vs. ( ’ oble. from Carson.

Reversed ami remanded; Kirby vs. Pan
handle and Gulf Railway Company, from 
Hardeman; Mi.n.'̂ ouri, Kansas and Texas 
Railway <'oni|>any vs. Garrett, from Mid
land; Harmon vs. I..eberman et al.. from 
Young; San Augustine c-*unty vs. Madden 
et al., from I.ublsx-k; Ml.s.souri, Kansas 
and Texas Railway Cuni|iany vs. Allen et 
al.. from Deaf Smith.

Cases submltte«!; Watkins vs. f'ollins 
et al.. from Mixrro; Texas and Pacific 
R.iilway Company vs. Caldwell, fn>m 
Taylor; Perry vs. Rutherford; from Rob
erts; Fort Worth and Denver City Rail
way Com|)Hny vs. James et al., from 
Dallam; Fort Worth and Denver City 
Railway Compan;^v8. Jenkins, from Dal
lam; Re<l River, Texas and Southern Rail
way Comtuiny et al. vs. Eii.stin A Knox, 
from Jack; Texas and Pacific Railway 
ComiMuiy vs. Bell, from Parker: Oklahoma 
City and Texas Southern Railway Com
pany vs. Dunham, from Hardeman.

Cases set for May, 20. 1905: Soptt &
Co. vs. Woodard, from Howard; Brewster 
et al. vs. State of Texas, from I’alo Pinto; 
Texas and Pacific Railway Company vs. 
Hughey, from Fisher; Butterlok Publish
ing Company limited vs. Gulf. Colorado 
and Santa Ke.Railway Comisiny, from 
Bos«iue; Nell P. Ander.s«»n A Co. et al. vs. 
Mugg & Dryden et al., from Shackelford; 
Mugg & Dryden vs. Texas and Pacific 
Railway Company et al.. from Shackel
ford; Jones vs. Humphreys, from Harde
man; Texas Central Railway Company vs. 
Blanton, from Shackelford; Chicago, Rock 
Island and Pacific Railway Company el 
al. vs. Halsell, from Wise.

Makes digestion and assimilation per
fect. Makes new red blood and bone. 
That’s what Hollister’s Rocky MounUIn 
Tea will do. A tonic for the sick and 
weak. 35 cenU. Tea or Tablets. Ask 
your druggist.

CASKET FIRAA 
TO LOCATE E

Visit o f Memphis Business 
Club Is Productive of 

Quick Results

"I

S O M E T H IN G  N E W
USEFUL AS W ELL AS ECONOMICAL

Without Patent Check Bar

Clary’s Patent 
Relea.se C heck-B a

There Is Nothing Like it 
on the Market Today With Patent Check Bar

, The only check-l>ar made that will not bre,ok the over-check or bolt-chock when the horse falls. A simple device 
that release.s it.self when more than 75 pounds weight is put on It Every one who owns a horse should have one.

FOIL SALE BY

N obby H arn ess C o.» 600 Houston Si, Ft. Worth, Tex.

A large wholesale casket warehouse will 
W  located In Fort Worth If the proper 
buildings can be siK"ured. Is the announce
ment made Saturday by R. L. Stewart, a 
r<'presentatlve of the Memphis, Tenn., 
Coffin Comisiny, one of the largest com
panies of the sort In the south.

Mr. Stewart has been In Fort Worth 
some days, prospecting, and Is well 
pleased with the outlook In this city. He 
Is Impressed with the large number of 
railroads here, which he says are essential 
■In his line of business In order that ship
ments may be made promptly to all sec
tions of the state, as wall as to points In 
adjoining states. This fact, especially, he 
says will be a great advantage for his 
company.

The president of the company Is J. T. 
WtllinghOTn. who Is also president of the 
Memphis Business Men's Club, which re
cently made a trip Into Texas and stopped 
In F«»rt Worth. It was at this time that 
Mr. Willingham decliled that Fort Worth 
was the point at which the company’s 
warehouse should be located. Hr is now 
at Mineral Wells, but will be here early 
In May to conclude negoUattons, If possi
ble. for a location.

Mr. Stewart said that If suitable prop
erty could be found the company preferred 
to buy outright. If this pannot be done 
a lease will probably be made.

The Memphis Coffin Company manufac
tures. beside ca.skets and coffins, hearses, 
linings, robes, etc., and Mr. Stewart said 
that if his company came here It would 
esiaMish a business which will be the 
largest of Its character in the whole south. 
He Is confident that the firm will locate 
In Fort Worth.

TO Um STRIKE
The Express Companies Draw 

Upon Texas for Help 
at Chicago

4

STILL B E T T E R
Our special rotluclion sale lias moved a lot of poods. So we did pet tlie Olíase Bros, 
«look from Arlinpton into our store, but yet we liave not enoupli room to liandle tlic car
load of lefripeiators which arc now here. Tlierefore, to make more room, have decided 
to continue this reduction sale on the basis o f one-tliird easli, and halanee on e.a,sy terms 
throuph the entire montli o f  May, includinR.I.ine W e will take second-hand poo<l8 as 
part of halanee o f your'b ill- 25c Mattinp 15c. Everythuip is marked in plain fipures. 

ponie and .sec.
Yours for the most o f the best for the 'east mone3%

■* T’ :  r  . 'T  "
• . .I.?* ^

N. A. CUNNINGHAM
ytJRNITURE, STOVES, MATTINO, ETO. 406 408 HOUSTON STREET.

Texas h.as l>ccn drawn on by the Ameri
can Express Cimipitny for ilrlvers to take 
the place of the striking teamsters !n 
f'hlcHgo. and Inst night quite a (tarty of 
men U'ft Fort Worth. Houston, Dallas and 
Waco for that city. They were provided 
with trans(K>rtation over the Mlasnuri, 
Kansas and Texas, and for their serv- 
lee are to receive $2.50 per day.

Five men from each place were con
tracted for, but the <|uota from Fort 
Worth was only two*, one of whom was 
W. J. Dunn. It was Imitossible to leam 
the name of the second man.

Three othei-s. former memlters of the 
pollee force, who agreed to go to Chi
cago. declined at the last moment and did 
not go with the party.

Work of placing the wires of the .South
western Tele|)hone Gom|>any underground 
in the bu.sine.s.s section of the city will be 
begun this week, according to the atate- 
ment of Division Manager J. F. Hender
son, who says that consent of pro(>erty 
owners to have the necessar>’ cable fas
tening at each building entered has been 
secured In |)ractlcally all Instances.

The plan, as anno* need exclusively in 
The Telegram, will result In clearing 
the alleys In the area between the pas
senger station and the court house and 
Throckmorton and Rusk streets of a 
large number oí wires and pules now in 
use.

Not even distributing poles will be used, 
the system being made practically storm 
pnxjf and danger of fire from contacts re
duced to a minimum. It Is not yet de
termined whether the system will be ex
tended In other parts of the city.

In the Churches
TRINITY CHURCH

At Trinity Kpisco(xiI church, Pennsyl- 
vanl,a avenue and IIeni|>hill street, rector, 
Rob*\rt Hammond Cotton. Services will 
be held at ll"D'clock in the morning .and 
at 7:30 o’clo<'k at night. The Easter mu
sic will be for the m«*st part repeated.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Fourth and Calhoun streets. Dr. Wil

liam Caldwell will preach at 11 a. ni. on 
"The Banner of the (*ross.”  In the even
ing at 7:45 o’clock the subject will be 
"Meet Me April 30.”  The Young Peo|ile’s 
Soi'lety meets at 6:45 o’clock. The -ui»ject 
will l>e "Fractlcal Christianity.’* A cor
dial invitation is »xtended to all.

AT ALLEN CHAPEL
Sunday services at Allen Chspet. A. M. 

E, church, corner First and Elm streets. 
Rev. D. S. Moten. B. D.. pastor. Sunday 
prayer band 5 a. m., Sunday school 9:3lr 
a. m., preaching 11 a. m. Theme, "I'nder 
Grace.”  General class meeting S n. m 
Allen Christian Endeavor 4 p. m. C. E 
topic, "Praying for Mi.sslons at Home and 
Abroad.”  Su|>erb missionary progr.am pre 
(>«red. Preaching 7:45 p. m. Theme. "The 
Divine Demands.”  The Inceptive Sunday 
school |)lonlc next Friday from 6 p. m. to 
7 p. m. on church lawn.

AT THE TEMPLE
T.aura B. I*ayne will s|>eak on the sub

ject of "The Resurrection." at the Tem
ple on Taylor atreip. Sunday, April 30. at 
8 p. m.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Comer of Pennsylvania and College ave

nues. Rev. George W'. Ray. (lastor. will 
preach at 11 a. m. Subject, “ Life Out 
of Death.”  Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor at 7 p. m. No night 
service.

F i r s t  c h u r c h  o f  c h r i s t , s c i e n t <
1ST

Comer St. Tsonla and Terrell avenues 
Services will be held at 11 a. m. and 8 
p. m. Subject. "Adam and Fallen Man. 
Sunday school Immediately after morning 
service. Wednesilay evening testimonial 
meeting at 8 p. m.

SECOND CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST

Arlon Hall, comer Third and Houston 
streets. Services Sunday, 11 a. m. Sun
day school after morning service. Wednes
day meeting, 8 p. m.

FIRST M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH 
Comer Jones and Fourth street. Sun

day school at 9:45 a. m. Epworth League 
at 6:45 p. ni. Rev. O. F. Sensalxtugh, 
presiding chirr of the Fort Worth dis
trict. will occu(>y the pulpit at the morn
ing service. No servh-e at night, on ac
count of union meeting at talx-rnacle. 
Strangers cordially Invited.

RELEGKIES OFF 
FO yE fllS O fI

Many Local Labor Organiza
tions Send Delegates to An

nual State Meeting

Delcg.-ites to the annual meeting of the 
State Federation of I.ahor to be held at 
Deni.son will leave this city this morning 
for the convention to be held commencing 
Mondiiy.

No s(>e<-lal action on the part of the 
bixly will be asked by the Fort Worth 
delegation, this city, which was an ap(>ii- 
canl for the present convention not enter
ing the contest thin time. Del*gates from 
here, however. ex(>ect the meeting to be 
one of unusual Interest, though devoted 
more to a general review of the labor sit
uation in the state than a Hght for any 
(■articular object. .4

IJttle change in ofllcers or committees 
M ex[>eoted at the convention.

Among the delegates from this city 
will lie Messrs. Woodman of the Typo
graphical I’nion. Allgaler of the Plumb
ers’ l*nion, l>ee of the Clgarmakers, Fer
guson of the Bartenders. Roban of the 
Brewery Workers No. 8012. MacMillan of 
Brewery Workers Noj lOf. .Swor of the 
Electrical Workers and Hall of the Clerks’
FnPjn. i.’

The convention is expected to remain in 
session several days.

AT THE COURT HOUSE
Christian Evangelist A. W. Toung of 

Ruiiset. Texas, will (ireach In the court 
house h«s«'nient Sunday, both morning 
and evening.

F I R S T  B A I T I S T  « ’ H t ’ H r i l
Rev. laither Little will be In his pul

pit at 11 a. m. Sunday. No night ser
vice on account of the union meeting.

R R O A D W A V  P I l E S n Y T E H l A W  M I S -  
• S IO N

Preaching will be held each Sunday 
morning and night by W. E. Shire, 
minister at the Broadway Presbyterian 
Mission.

CANNON AVE. C. P. CHURCH 
Uev. B. E. Chandler, the (lastor, will 

preach .at the Cannon Avenue Cumber
land Presbyterian church this morning at 
11 o’clcs;k. No night service. Take city 
bolt car.

TYLOR ST. CUMBERLAND PRESBY
TERIAN CHURCH

Corner Fifth and Ta.vlor streets. The 
(wstor. Uov. J. W. Caldwell, being ab
sent from the city, the (iul(ilt will be 
filled at the 11 o'clock service by Rev, 
W, 1.'. Rushing. Good music and a cor
dial welcome for everylssly. There will 
be no evening service on account of the 
union m<*etings at the tabernacle.

BROADWAY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
S«-ia-lces will be held at the Broadway 

Pre.sbyterlan church at 11 o’clock this 
morning and at 9 o’clock this evening. 
Miss I'(M)<grarf will sing morning and 
evening.

NO UNITARIAN SERVICES 
Owing to the fact that Rev. D. C. I.lm- 

baugh will officiate at the funeral of the 
late Colonel H. C. Holloway there will be 
no I'nltarlan service at the Temple in 
Taylor street Sunday morning.

ST. ANDREW’S PROTESTANT EPISCO
PAL CHURCH 

Parish house Jackson and T-amar 
streets. Services for Sunday, April 30: 
Holy communion 7 a. m., morning prayer 
and sermon 11 a. m. Special music ren
dered Easter day will be repeated at this 
service. Children’s S(>eclal service at 3 
p. m.. at which the Missionary Py'ramids 
are to be received. Evening prayer and 
sermon 7:30 p. m. The public Is cordial
ly Invited to attend these services. Rev. 
Bartow B. Ramage, rector. Rev. W. H. 
Williams, assistant.

Best for rheumatism. Elmer A Amend’a 
Prescription No. 2S51. Celebrated on Its 
merits for many effectual cures. For 
•Ue by all druggisOa.

HB.INGRUM . Man ag er

Our New 
Store

O ur New Goods
Another week hats passed, and it has marked the record 
o f ever-increasing trade. New customers, every day. 
P n e ^  tell the story. This week we offer again to the 
public, goods priced at bargain values.

W indow  Shdedes
About 20 dozen Shades, end lots, all colors shades, that 
sell at 50c to 65c; will jilace the entire lot on sale, each ¿5 ^  .

Japanese Matting
.We will have on sale for one week all our 30c Matting;
per yard ............................................................................ 2.5^
All our 20c grades on sale, jier y a r d ............................ 15^

Ovir Shoe Dep’t
Special — Women’s genuine 
turn and extension soles and 
medium, in styles both black 
and tan, and splendid $2.50 
value; on sale this week, per 
p a ir ............................ :? 2 .0 0

Ladies’ fine Oxford and Rib
bon Ties, bluclier and strap, 
all styles in heel and toes;
choice*..........................^2 .50
Men’s Shoes and Oxford 
Ties, black and tans, new 
designs, stylish; $3.50, $3.00 
and ..............................^1 .50

Ladies Skirts Shirt-Waists
All kinds of T.Jiwn Waists, and prices 25 per cent cheaper 
than elsewhere.
A special line on sale a t ........................ ........................49^
New Skirts, all styles and colors. ITiis week a $2.50 
Walking Skirt will be sold f o r ................................ ^1 .98

Mervs Pa>.rvts
Clioice of 500 pairs Men’s Pants, $2.i)0 to $2.50 values;
on s a le ............................  .............................................. ^1 .48
Choice of the $2.50 to $3.75 values; on sale............ ^1 .98

A  Few Specials What
J9c Will Bujr

39< w illlju j' 8 3’ards Per- 
cale, w'ortli 70c.
39^ will buy 11 3’ar»ls of 
fast color Lawn, worth 65c
39^  will hu5*' 1 Bonnet, 
worth 50e.
39<  ̂ will Imv 8 ]>air« of 
Men’s Hose, worth 70c.
39^ will buy 1 pair Roys’ 
Knee Pants, worth 60c.
39<̂  will bin" 11 \\nrds o f  
Wash ( ’hallies, worth 60c.
39^  will buy 13 spools of 
eVoobet Cotton, worth G5c.

39<  will buy 7 ])aiis of 
Ladies’ Hose, worth 60c.
39^  will buy 2 Boys’ 
Waists, worth 50c.
39^  will buy 8 Ladies’ 
Vests, worth 50c.
39f^ will buy 11 yards of 
good Calico, worth 50c.
39^  will bu>’̂ 4 Towels, 
fringed or hemmed, worth 

.50c.
39^* will buy 4 yards of 
bookfold Clieviots, worth 
50c.

If You Suffer With Your Feet
The Joke's oi\ You

DR. HILL, CHIROPODIST
Treats Hard Corns, Soft Corns, Bunions, Ingrown Nails, 
and all other Foot Ailments without T>ain or Soreness. 
Pennanenth’ located in Room 8, Dundee Building.

Hours 9 a. ml to 6. p. m. Simda3's 10 to 12.
New Plione 115.

R-ead ^ e le ¿ r a m  Want Ads
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D R A U C H O N ’ S
PRA CTICAL BU SIN E SS
CATALOQU e FR E E . A dd . J . F . DRAUOHON, P r e f .

eiialapttOCpile«.«. Iiie. $300,000.00 Cm Ma». EtUb. 18 je«r». ---- ---------------- ------

M1SITI0IU60
;ny time. In thoroughness and reputation D. r .  B. C. a are to o l h w E ^ Q  
3m . College« what Harvard University Is to Academies. 7.(XX) s t ^ n U ^ ^ a r  
mnnally.^Indorsed by bnsiness men from Me. to Cali. Cheap 
H O  m  E  Contract given to refund monev if

D  Y  Study by m all, you are not satined. W rite  for prices

Don't Look Hungry—Board at “Bhe

D e 1- R a y
f

New buildinf?, new furniture, first-class mana|?ement. 
Hot ami cold hatha free to reijulara.
Cor. Thirteenth and Houston Sts. Phone 3393.

0PSOIAL NOTICES
c o m a  THAT IS cpm P aB —m>rai 

liea ld . Doa*t tall <• lavestlaat*.

WB REPAIR rURNlTtJRB and atoves.
Wa buy fnrnitura and StovM. BANNER 

FURNITURE CO., Ml Main. Both phonea.

O. B. LeBEAUME, phyeioUn and sur
geon. OfBce, Heypolda bulldiog. 

Phone—Office IbS; resident 2179.

by an Opthalmcloglet 
will be ruarantee>t to 
stop headaches, lodlges- 
tlon, dyspepsia, consti
pation, apasma, upllep- 
ay. Irregular perioda, 
bed-wetting, etc., or 
your money liack. Do 
others dar« do UT Dr. 
T. J. WllUama, $1$ 
Houston street.

R e a d y  D ^ e t F e r e i i i i c e

P lr e c t o ir y
ÌRRKSIST1HI.Y' UKl.K'IOl.Mi abaolate- 

ly pare Koyal l.l«uld CoBee.

LAWX M0WT:R8 sliarpened by an ex
pert. Bound Elec. Co., 1006 Houston at.

NELSON A DRAUOHON COLLEGE 
Bookkeeping. Shorthand, etc., 6th & Main.
A.\Y T1.HB OK UAY| mmr »In.« of 

always ready— Moyal l.lquid Coffee.

BOOMS FOB RENT
/xru*u~u*LrLî nj-i------ — —
ALWAYS THE 8^$$®* Always the 

he«t. Ask the ladles. Royal Liquid.
FOR RENT—One room upstairs unXor- 

nlshed. 1112 Houston ntreoL
ONE nicely furnished room with board 

for couple or two young men; referencs 
required. 610 Burnett stre«L

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS 
Cromer Bioa., 1616 Main BtresL

1.T 18 “ the Ouly t offee“  every time and 
all the time— Hoyiil l.lquid fo llee .

TICKET BROKERS
B. H. Dunn,, Member A. T. B. A., 1620 

Mein street.

FOR RENT— Two rooms furnished or 
unfurni.ehed; water and phone. 1410 

Williams streeL ________ ______ _
FOR RENT—Two connected southeast 

rooms, unfurnished, light houseUeepIng. 
41S Houth Calhoun street.Old I'hone 2159.

SPECIAL NOTICES

DENVER FI..ATS— Elegantly furnished 
rooms. Cheap rates tor summer. All 

modern conveniences. Phone 1807.
FURNISHED ROOMS at 17 per month.

807 West Weatherford street, phone 
8388.

HELP W A N TE D -M A LE WANTED
OVBR9ÎWKNT CIIEWI^'T« aud iiroiiil- 
«e«t pk>-»U-laas rerouiiucod Ko;ul 
Iqald Coffee.

•̂KK TII\T SMII.K7 They have Jost 
druak. Royal l.lquid Coffee.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS—1 want to 
build a house forthwith, provided j 

contractor will take good huilding lota for 
half the contract price. See C. T. Scott, 
Masonic Temple, Fort Worth. ______
U TTLE RBT) SHOE SHOP. Houston st., 

between Thirteenth and Fourteenth sts. 
Pegging 60c; fteggltig, second class, 35c; 
sewing bail soling, 75c; ladle« soling, 
35c.

V a WTEJD— lev roen to t“Jy a p.«lr oí 
Kaith's Kouqueror r<h««a. |3 sb and 

t.OO. Apply at Monnig a

\V.tNTEr>— .\t once, laying hens. 519 
Samue'.H avenue, city.

RIGHT ag»nts to intioduce the Cura 
Cura Soap: cxce'.ler.t opportunity to 
KHl men; $2 a day guame.teed. F. S 

. abersettle. Manager, S03 Eiist Front St

WANTED—To rent, nice cottage, fur
nished preferred, with at least six 

month«’ lease. Best referencea Answer 
quick. -M. D, care Telegram.

'OR OasMIne Enj ’̂nes snd WlndmlMs C « 
P. H. Campbell d. Co. Phens 2931.

DON'T SELL FURNITTiRE or stoves 
until you see us, we pay more than 

«nybody; cash or trade. Robinson & 
McClure, 2f2 Houston SL

TANTED—Toung man as solicitor; LOOK AT THOSE 75c DINING CHAIRS 
one with office experience required. at Hubbard Bros., 108 Houston st., 

•pply 107 West Eleventh street. phone 2191.
.VERTBODT TO KNOW th» Fort 

Worth Neat Dressing Cinh, 9f2 Hous- 
">11 street, presses foi;r suits ard shines 
our shoes for II a month. Roth phones.*

......... . 'S--------------------------- -------  ■
..ADIES OR GENTI.EMEN of good ad

dress to represent the Burial I.,eague 
f the United Stales. Apply 906 Hous- 
>n street. '—

WANTED—Car load second-hand furni
ture and stoves for our new place. 

Your« will help. Will pay highest prices. 
I X L Store, Corner First and Houston. 
Phone 1329-2 rings.

CARPET RENOVATING WORKS—Car- 
pa's, rugs, feathei« and mattresses ren

ovated and made to order. Phon« 
167-1 ring, old phono.

WHAT’S N ic r a  than a good Istundry.
That’s what you always find when you 

let the Modern Steam Laundry have your 
wurk. I’hone 787.
THE GLENWOOD PAINT AND PAPER 

Company are doing the cheapest and 
host wotk of any point and paper house 
In town. Both phones.

MONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDB 
watches, Jswslry, guns, pistols and 

all article« of valu« at a low rat« of 
InterosL All business confldantlsL 
Simon's Loan Offlc«, 1603 Main 8L

OUR young men -wanted f.-vr traveling; 
b««t of salarlea Call Stillwell, Rlche- 

eu Hotel.

Dtl YOU WANT a carpenter; If «o. I am 
the man you are looking for. Readjust

ing misfit doors and windows; fixing 
w a n t e d —A small soda fountain in good i screens; In fact, general repair work;

makes no difference how fine a Job you 
have. I can do It. J. C. PatUi’Oon, 921 
Travis «venue. Phone 2116.

condition, cheap. State price, 
care Telegram.

M. 8..

■/ANTED—Men to learn b;irber trade. 
Great demand for gradual»«. 112 to $15 
eekly paid when competent. Few weeks 
'mpletes. New meth.Hl, FYee cUnlo. 
ireful Instructions. Call cr write, Moler 
arber College. Mrst and Main^treets.
.'ANTED—Young man 16 to 2b years of 
age to work brass shop. Apply Midland 

Works.

! WANTED—Agents for road work on The 
Telegram. Good commission proposition 

' to right man. See W. H. Catkins, this 
I office. .

I ONCE a customer, always a tejend.
WOOD & WOOD

I Vehicles.

WANTED—One or two furnished rooms.
Give full particulars. Z. Y., care Tele

gram.

/ANTED—Young man to work In fac
tory. Royal Coffee Co., 907 Throck- 
orton.

VY INTF.LI.IOENT PERSON may earn j 
good Income corrr«ponding for new«- ' 
pers. Experience unn»T-essary. Send 
r particulars. Pres« Syndicate, Room 

Lockport, N. Y.

BOOKKEEPING WANTED—I am pre
pared to open or close any set of books, 

fiiriilsh financial statements, prepare trial 
balsnces or ass’st bookkeepers. Addiesu 
J. C. Beck »r. Gcm ral Is'llvery.

•TTBCTIVE—Wanted, shri'wd. r» liable 
man In every locriity for profitable 
'nret service, to act und»T ord»rs. No 
perlence nece«sary. Write W» biter’s, 
toctlve Agency. Dr s .\p.ir.es, Iowa. j

'ANTET*—En»^getic man to e-'ablishj 
baslness for Mgr. Sell retail tra»i»». Sial-' 
y $20, paid we»kly. «xp*‘ps»« advani d. 
>od route. Hustle mor»* desired than 
perlence. G. L. Se.xto.n, Star Bldg, 
ilcago.

"ANTED—A ' ‘veteran’ ’ hav'ng an In
fluential acquaintance am«ng Crmfcd- 
ate vcteran-s f»r «recial work «luring 
are time. Good pay. Audi ess The 
ate« Publishing Company, Lculaville.
y.
'ANTED—An oflce boy. J. H. Ingram. 
706H Main.

WANTED—400 feet of good second-hand 
boxing. 12 feet lengths. I ’hone 2986.

IVANTED—By lady, a moilerate priced 
toom. where can htive small child cared 

for during day; refer« nces furnish«-d. Ad
dress Mrs. l.lille "Wilson. Iel2 .M.iln street.

WANTED—A h«'rs»' f«.r his f««d, best of 
care will be t;(k«-n of it ar.d work Is 

light. References given. Address T. O. 
ll<!l;ng-w<'rth. 605 Main. Phone 4«9.

WOOD AND COAl/- -Promp* delivery- 
Rock Island Coal Co. PhonM 45$.

H A M M O C K S  ’  Ì I
AT

CONNER’S BOOK STORE, 
707 Houston SL

PHONE Felix Z. Oslther about that pre
scription. He will deliver IL "Ask the 

doctor.’* Both phones 204.
CI.K.A^I.IKEMM aad parity oaly obtala- 

ed by aslag Royal Idqairt Coffee.

WOOD^& WOOD
They can feel your wants.
REMOVAL NOTICE—L, I>. Hawes has 

removed to room 209, Reynolds bldg. 
Will sell wholesale only. Phone 2163.
FINE custom shirts made to order. 711 

Main, upstairs. Mrs. Fred Nuckolls«

W C N T E D -l’arty w ‘ h iroa , ivh to Inv. st 
In b gi'lmat*’ b i.-!ri»-> can glv* r«'fer- 

♦■::«»« aii«l s« -'urlty; no (.l.j«< ti<in to lady.

WANTFD—A good gentle heirse for f«'*'d;
g' d rare and light driving. H, care 

Telegram.

ELP W A N T E Ö -F S M A L E
\ PURE COFFEE la llqnM forai ; ||»s 

ap te yoa— Royal l.lqnlii Coffee.

AGENTS WANTED
EVERY DAY AI.IKF.. A rhlld caa 

make If- Royal l.lquid Coffee.

WE want your repair work on Dirnlture 
and stoves. FT’ RNITURE EXCHA.NGE. 

•New phone 772. Old 1954-2r. 306 Hoqe-
t-jn street.

(Gave U s  Y o in r  O r d e r
frr wedding invitations, announce
ment cards, visiting cards, businejs 
cards, etc. We always carry a good 
assortment of place and menu carda. 
J. E. Mitchell Co.. Jewelera.

MRS. R. SI.MPSO.N has tnk«‘n the house 
that Mrs. Jame.« formerly occupied, 

910 Monr«'«> -lo-l vlll tr-iVe iirb'- s ! 
game to old customers. Any one wish- j
l:,,r b'srtt I v,- » ‘.«iO - I

ICE CRE.\.M SOD-A 5c—-At the Econ
omy, lOH Houston.

TWO FURNISHED ROOMS for light 
houHekeeping; $12 per month. 307 West 

Weatherford street. Phone 3388.

FOR RENT—Two, three, four or five un- 
fuinlslied rooms. At 106 North Flor

ence streeL

CARRIAGE and sign |*alntuig done up-to- 
date. Uh«*i«p for ca.-*h. Corner Belknap 

and Itii.sk. N« w man but experienced.

■ORTH BOrNO

» O V » «

[

BOUND
Electric Co.

C e n lrR lIy
Lpcated

1006  H ou ston  St 
P h o n «  Ä 3 7

EA8V
BOUIIO

• o irr ii BOUND

HATS of all kinds cleaned, dyed and re- 
shaperl. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. 

Wood & Co., 710 Houston. Phone 6S0- 
1 ring.

THE GRAND FRATERNITY meets -ev
ery Monday evening at K. of P. hall, 

corner Third and Main streets. ITeputles 
are with us and work Is being done. 'Fhc 
membership la r»-qu<-.Hted to be present.

FOR SALE
THE ONI.Y COFFEE today aad forever 

— Heyal LIqeld Coffee. (Dellcleea).

SODA FOUNTAINS. Show Cases. Bank 
Fixtures, etc., Gooeenecka. Charging 

Outfits, lowest prices. Made by C. Mall- 
ender A Son, Waco. Tx. Write for catalogue

LEGHORN EGOS 60c per setting, at 
Polk’s Stock Yards.

$20 WILL BUY a good Jersey milch cow; 
only a few left. Phone 263$.

$50 WILL BUY one-halt of the best paper 
route In city; 200 subgcrlbers. See W. 

H. Calkins, thia offlea
A NO . 2 Remington, with No. 6 attach

ment«, goo<l as new, for $86.00. Owner, 
rare Starling A Holingsworth, 603 Main. 
Phone 489.
FOR SAI.E— One of the best paper 

routes In city, over 200 good paying 
subscribers. 160 If taken at once. Sev 
Circulator, Telegram.
FOR 8ALE--8teel tired phaeton. In good 

shape; price $55. E. H. KcUcr, the Bug
gy man.
FOR SALE—Household furniture; com

paratively new; will sell cheap on ac
count of leaving city. 612 Florence st.

I FOR SALE—The furniture and fixture« cf 
a twenty-four-roora hotel. Add.'eas C, 

«mre Telegram.

ANTE7D—t,Ä«ly to «rw. Apply Woo«l j 
A Co . 710 Hou.“ten street. '

. LADY of reflnen-ent would like to 
«ew by the day in «ome private family, i 
ddress Miss J. I-, care Telegram. I

'ANTED—Ladie« to k-arn hairdressing, ' 
manicuring, faidal massage, ehiroi'ody 

electrolysis. Y’ears i f apprenticeship i 
.ved by our nietho«!. clinic, careful
-tructlon*. Few w« » a» -cmpletes, Dl- 
nmas granted. Call or v.’r'.te Moler Col- 
ge. First and M.iln s’ Teet«.

■ " ----------  ■ ■ i
ANTED—Girls to v>.i.><h bc»tle.«. j 
Royal Coffee Co.. ;•('? Thro-kmorton. j-----------------------------------------------------------------I

7 .a n t e d — A mi'ldle pg. i! ’vrman by i 
family living t«n in ••nuntry:
II pay $15 per m«'nth to the right 

* rson. Phene .512.

START MAIL (iRDER businrss; particu
lar» and samples free. Edwin Ixir«L 

Omaha, Neb.

AGENTS WANTED—Mexican Novelty 
Fan, Everybody wihl over them. B»au- 

tlful full sixe fan. artistically made In 
rolor«, «lifferent sha«le« on each fan 
Vhlrh foI«ls together when not in u.xe 
'To Introduce them quickly—10 cent« each 
Ross Curio Co., Laredo. Texas. (On the 
Mexican border.)
AGENTS—Men or woman. $1 an hour In

troducing our high-grade medicinal 
soaps and ointment; every call means a 
sale; experience not necessary; crew and 
branch office managers wanted. Terrlff 
Me«llcal A.ssoclation, 1414 Wabash ave. 
Chicago.

THE MOST EXQUISITE Coffee ever 
kaona—Royal l.lqnlii, ( Healthful I.

I  I C E  B I L E
CUT IN TW O

By using Refrigerators built by 
G. H. BROOKS & CO., 510 Rusk 
Street.

WE WILL sell a refrigerator and will 
take your old heater on first payment. 

Balance payable weekly, R. E. Lewis 
Furniture Co., 212-214 Houston streeL 
Both phones 1329-1 ring.

\DY asi-’Istant f. r 1 
ished buslnc'-s, $l\ ■. 
.’«'«tment rei|uir«.| » 
«»vlous exptrlei; ■ 
cas American I’ ni :■ 
go.

'1 estai
v.-.klv. No

YOU need—a buggy.
WOOD & WOOD

Have them.

■ \D1E8—Fhrn $2“ r t-r h 
^hort letters. -d

rtlcutalTS. Gem .Mfg, ‘ 'o 
Th.

„J. WANTED—Agents or salesmen for per* 
-sential Ad-1 I”'''*’'* pencil.«, "Always Sharp.”  Nev«P

KI k f-uj. j T-eed sluirpening. Guaranteed a year. Sells 
’ ’ ' ’ ■ j to e\-eryN«dy. everywhere, rapidly. I’ar-

: ttmlnrs r,n application or sample, etc., 
r.ilrr.l r.-rlrlnc 7«>r iT.c. Ameri«mn I>ead Pencil Company, 

4.5 West 4th St.. New York.I . II
.. • Cs

E a s y  P a y m e n t s

A beautiful line of china closets, chif
foniers, sideboards, bookca.scs, dressers, 
buffets, refrigerators, wardrobe couches 
and bed couches, $1 down, $1 per week, 
or will exchange for second-hand goods. 
R. E. Lc’Wls Furniture Co., 212-214 Hous
ton street. Both phones 1329-1 r.

WE DO cleaning, dyeing, pre.sslng and 
repairing; work guaranteed; called for 

ai.d delivered.Phones 1476 green (new) and 
3944 (old). Mrs. M. L. Bradley. 209 £a;it 
Fifteenth streeL

irelV

ANTED—Ten «  ,*n «■>
v.eralla. 1500 S< ’ ’ z 
iS-Miller Miiou’ ; t rl;;g ■'

w a n t e d —Ijidy or gentleman of fair
____________  i <-«hi«yitlon to travel for a firm of $250.-
«„V, -  nhing caidtal. Salary. $1.072 per year and 
 ̂ • I. r'»\v- ‘ !>̂ i" raid w*-ekly. Address, with

,, • «'¡imp. J. A. Alexander, Fort Worth, Tex.

ANTED—Fits - 
work at ho;:s< 1,

to,
Ih .:-.

s i t u a t i c : t>'5 w a n t e d
REVEI-Ai ll>\ <<• ; ;i- e d.-lnker

—Royal l.iqiiiit ( i Tr.'.

ANTED 
*rlous lahor»-- 
w phone lO.“;«:
TUATION V.’ ' ' 
jiHids saV - 
* largest yi> « • 
■;o, wi'ulil i : • 
'.dress. F- u  i.'i

"I'l Ini'iis- 
.4 J.irvis t.,

’ I ::n<l ,1rv i
—1 by «■;’e > i ; 

; h.-us- s i.f ’l-.l- : 
- i:

g:, M. P. 2.1

FURNITURE WANTED
N Kl T 1 1 0^^^«

Royal l.lqelil Coffee.
WE have on hand a nice line of new 

furniture and mattings to trade you 
'« r yonr old furniture. FURNITI’ RE EX- 
■ MANGE. New phone 772. Old 1934-2r. 
:^C Hcu.ston StreeL

CORNS AND BUNIONS 
DR. C. D. HILL, Chiropodist.
I treat all ailments of the feet 

and gsarantee relief In every case.
Room 8. Dundee Building, Over 

Parker's Drug Store. New Phone 
116.

A WORD to the wise—It will pay you to
seo

WOOD & WOOD
for your vehicles.

FOR SALE—Cheap, four-ciiair barber 
shop and one three-chair shop; well lo

cated. Also half interest In nice three- 
chair furniture. Address C. care Tele
gram.

FOR SALE— Two good paper routes;
one has 220 subscribers, the other 

250. See W. H. Calkins, this office.

FOR SALE— Eleven-room flaL See Nix 
Furniture Co. {

FOR SALE OR TRADE— For a small 
farm, a fine, modern cottage. Phone 

C35-3r.

THOROUGHBRED young Jereey cow.-J, 
fresh In milk, at Polk stock yard.

FDR SAI.E—A flrst-claas surrey horse, 
young and perfectly gentle. Apply 1106 

Burnett street.

FOR SAT.E—A Jersey and Durham 
cow. Price $30. 206 Hemphill street.

FOR SAT.F;—Confectionery, Fancy Oro- 
cery. Cigars. Tobacco and FVult Stand. 

Ch*'ap for «-ash. 1302 W. Jennings ave.

FOR SALE—Five-year-old horse, 15(4 
hands high, gentle. Phone 3819.

f o r  SALFJ— Seven-months-obl mare 
colt, the daughter o f Baron D. Ad

dress, Colt For Sale, care this office.
FDR SAI.E—Furniture and lease of a 

Sfven-room cottage In Ideal place for 
I board and rooming house. Apiily -'506 
I Houston street, or phone 1954-2 ring.«.

-4
I FX)R SAIJO—At 1045 West Fifth street, a 
j handsome hook case, hall rack, art rug. 
I curtains, chair, safe, etc.

FOR RENT—Nh'cly furnished room; also 
r«M)ms furnished for light housekeeping; 

private family; no chlldi'cn. Apply, 122 
Galveston avenue. Phone 3938.

FDR RFiNT—First and second floor 5 
rooms, imrtly furnished. In residence, 

close to busiiiesH, on sprinkled street, cool, 
shady y.iid, l>ath. Phone 805.
FDK RENT—F'urnished rooms for light 

housekeeping, to parties without chil
dren. 917 Cherry str«K“t.
FDR RE.ST—Two nicely furnished rooms, 

with modern oonvontehces; good board; 
sultatle for married couple; close in. Ad
dress A. B., care Telegram, or inquire 
at TelfgranL

ANYONE wishing a room for the night, 
week or month, should go to the Her

man flats, southwest corner Second and 
Main streets; convenient location; every
thing neat apd clean.

NICEf.Y FT^RNISHED ROOMS—Mod
ern conveniences. The Chevers, 615 

Burnett street old phono 1912. Baths 
and electric llghte.

FT’ RNISHED rooms, best location, best 
conveniences, best accommodations, 

best service. "You will be at home at 913 
Lamar street.

CASINO flats, nicely furnished rooms, 
$2.50 to $3 per week. Mrs. Nettle Meek« 

Old phone 1344. new M94.

NICELY furnished rooms from $1 to $3.60 
per week, with phone, bath and electric 

light privileges, at 303 and 309 East 
First StreeL
TWO large and convenient completely 

furnished for light housekeeping to 
parties without children. Phone and gaa 
912 East Second.
BBAI’TIFDL southeast rooms; private 

bath, ga.s and phone; suitable for three 
or four gentlemen or couple; with or 
without meals. 510 East Belknap street. 
Phone 1166.

FDR RENT—Nicely furnished front room.
south ex|)08ure. Call at 1304 Throck

morton.

Ft'RNISHED roonus for rent, bath and 
electric lights. Mrs. Cloen, corner Flor- 

encl and Jackson, or apply to Burnett, 
Board of Tnide building.

FDR RF:NT—Furnished room. 615 Flor
ence street.

TWO or thr«»e furnished rooms for light 
housekeeping. Phone 8100 or call 912 

Tcxa.s street.
F’OR RF7NT—One p,Tlr of rooms and one 

single room, unfurnl.shed. 1312 Houston 
street.

NICELY furnished front room for rent;
all modern coiweniences, 915 Taylor. 

Phone 1044.
FOR RENT—One nice room, furnished, on 

first floor. 802 Texas street.
NICE southeast rooms for rent. 1024 

corner Taylor and Thirteenth streets.

LIGHT housekeeping rooms for rent. 
806 East Belknap street, phone 1370.

FDR RENT—T’ nfurnlshed rooms for light 
housekeeping. Apply. 6o4 South Jen

nings avenue. Plione 450.
FDR RF7NT—Nicely furnished or un

furnished rooms for light housekeeping. 
507 Hemphill street.

COOL front room, t'2 week, bath, phone, 
electric light. 400 Main, top floor.

TWO large furnished rooms, porcelain 
bath. Instantaneous heater, gas. entire 

second floor, private residence. For com
fort, privacy and convenience none better. 
821 Cherry, near Texas.

ROOM AND BOARD
EVERY PHI1DENT HOUSEWIFE de

mands Royal I.lqiild Coffee.
FDR RF1NT—Two furnished rooms, with 

board; very d«^slrable place for the 
summer; easy walking distance to busi
ness part of city; close to car line if pr«»- 
ferred. Call at 206 Adams streeL

BOARDERS AND ROOMERS—<1ose in;
bath privilege.«; everything convenlenL 

Phone .4909. 301 Hemphill street.

BOARD AND R(X)M $3.50 per week;
bath; old phone 2611. 510 West Bel

knap.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ i
A M  ED I’O? >or ; g man. 22,
ears of ag\ ■ * . ■ rt :r offire or 

.eck .clerk: « a.”. r.’s’.i í » -«t rf rci« r-
0« ; h'jd tli:»-*- •' : ixi>ei < ncc In rail-
id office. Tv.i> Vi irs !n telephone. Ad
'S«, F, tale Vt' srttm.

BUSINESS CHANCES
\OTIII.\G IX THF: w o r l d  eqaal« It—  

Koyal I.Jqoid Coffee.

WANTFiD—New mining company who 
needs an experienced promoter. Address 

room 28, Elks Hotel.

IDDLFi-AGED Walt w with 7-year-oId 
ooy, desii'fs (‘t/si’.'t- as housekeeper 
«fh oW coup!« rr i:i wlilower’s home. No 
Jectlon to leaving Hty; best references, 
re. Mayme Mark ha iff. Roys«,

Texas.

WE PAY CASH for oli, mtnlng and mls- 
oellaneous secuiittes. Specialista In 

Goldfleld end Tonopadi stocks. William B. 
Gunton Jk Co., 43 EIxebange Place, New 
York.

IF YOU need money and I per cent oa 
yoor pereonal note would interest yoa 

■ iitosai Bast A  ow . Cedar Hapidg, imtm.

HARNESS washed, oHed and repaired, old 
phone 54-2 rings. Nobby Harness Ca, 

600 Houston.

W'ANTED—500 overcoats. Will lend 
money on them or buy them. Simon 

Loan office, 1503 Main.

LARGE STOCTK, best values, lowest 
prices.

Carriage Repository, 
401-403 Houston Street.

NOTICE TO PHOTOGRAPHERS—Get 
your portrait work done at home; fine 

work; good likenesses; give us a trial. 
Southern Pacific Art Co., 114 E. 4th.

TO OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS: 
We respectfully solicit your patronage 

with the promise that we win exert our
selves to deserve your confidence. We are 
able and willing to give you good goods 
and good ssrvlce In furniture, carpets, 
mattings, (pieensware. stoves, etc. Re- 

I gpeotfolly, Howard Smith Furniture Cw, 
I fM i  Od Mala street. Pboae t$$$.

F'OR SALF:—Will pay* $25 for loan of $.500 
for 90 days and give ecxid security to 

private party. 2 I,, care Telegram.

FDR SAI.FI— Six-room house. 823 I.Ä- 
mar.

MUST SFHJ» AT ONCE-F'urnilure of 
ten-room boarding house; is a good 

paying investin« nt. Address ZZ. care Tele
gram.

Rf)OMS—BOARD, everything new and 
moilern. I.angcver Bldg., opp. city hiUl.

ROOMERS AND BOARDERS wanted at 
107 East Second street.

BOARD and r«x>ms, 701 Jennings avenue.
Private home for young couple. Ref

erences required. Phone 3177.

PATTERN MAKING— Fort W orth Re- 
pair and Novelty 'Works, new phone 

822.

SUNDAY, APRIL, 30, 1909

TEPTH
Bridgework ...........
(3oId Crowns .......
ÿ’iates ....................
Painles-s Extratlng

....... 16.00

....... $5.00

....... $5.00
50' « « « e « « «

EXAMINATION FREE.

The New Reynold.« Building, cor
ner Eighth and Houston Streets. 
Third floor.

LOST AND FOUND
THE NFIWEST THIXO OUT and Ifce 

bent, loo— Royal l.lqnid Coffee.

FOUND, at Mennig’s. the best pair of 
Men’s Shoes for $3.50. It’s Sela’ Koyal 

Blue.

FOI'ND— Agee Bros.’ screens are tho 
best. Old phone 2197 2-rings; new 

phone 1353.
LOST— Pockethook containing three 

twenty dollar bills and cards o f F'ort 
Worth Iron W orks and Steel Mfg. Co„ 
on Jennings or Hemphill. Finder 
please leave at this office and receive 
reward.
IDST—Small fox terrier. Return to 709 

Missouri avenue and receive reward.
lADST— Plain gold stick pin In shar*e 

of horse shoe, Friday night, between 
opera house and corner Third and 
Houston. Reward If returned to 308 
Henderson street.

LOST—Otflerbeln College pin; name 
Grace engraved on lock. Finder return 

to thi.s office; reward.

LOST—Between St. Joseph’s Infirmary 
and 608 Houston street, a pocketbook 

containing a check dra-wn by First Na
tional Bank of Mart. Texas, on National 
Exchange Bank of Dallas to order of Mrs. 
James Iziuder for $75. also other papers. 
Finder please deliver same to 608 Hous
ton sjreet for reward. Frank Fenton.
IX)ST—Sunburst, one diamond sur

rounded by pearls, on corner FIr.st 
and Main or In city belt car 77. Re
turn to 506 May street and receive re
ward.
IX)ST—Child’s gold chain bracelet; lost 

■ on West Seventh or Floaston streets. 
Finder will be rewarded at Pangburn’s 
Drug Store.

D r. F . O . C A T E S  
T h e  P a in le s s  D entist
Porcelain and Gold Crown Bridf«. 

work a specialty.
i positively extract teeth without 

pain.
Plates of all kinds. The new xyl- 

nlte plates, guaranteed to bite eorx 
off the cob. Plates guaranteed ta "Z', 
lit or money refunde«J.

I cannot afford to risk my repu
tation by doing poor work, but do 
the beat dentistry at reasonable 
prices.
• ’Wiitten guarantee with all work.

PERSONAL'
BEST. n iE A P E S T  AXD k A F E S T ^  

bu.v— Royal l.lquid Coffre.

HAVE TOUR HORSES SHOD and rub
ber tires put on In short not!««' 

Schmitt Blacksmith Shop, 200 Thxeek- 
morton street.

WANTED—Everyone to know tlHt •« 
tnons will lend you money on «m  - 

article of value at low rate of Intaimt 
7'io matter if your loan is small or km| 
It will have our best sttention. BusMtm 
confidential. Simon’s Ia>an Offlc«, im  
Main.

REWARD of $2.5() for a negro man about 
6 feet 8 Inches, wore black coat and 

vest, navy blue pants, black hat, slender, 
black negro, looking to be about 18 years 
old. Came here from Iiidiaif Territory. 
W. A. Pybas, 905 Ea.«t Third street.

1X>ST—Between Missouri and Arizona 
aveniK'S. a pair o f gold rimmed 

double-eyed spectacles. Finder plea.se 
return to Mrs. Martha Blanden, 413 
Arizona avenue, and receive suitable 
reward.
I,08T—Bi’lndle and white ajiotted dog;

ears cut off; bob talL Reward for in- 
formatton. Adilress, A. M. Redford, cor
ner Ninth and Jones street».

LOST—Small white Spitz dog. answers to 
name of Madox. IJberal reward for Its 

return to the Speer F'lats. *■

DR. BLANCHE A. DUNCAN
SPECIAIdST. "Diseases of Women." eaw 

ner Fifth and Main. Over Greer Jew
elry Store.
—^  -  ■—
DO YOU need services of detective? I».

formation secured; references Box MA 
Fort Worth. Texas. ^

:ilRS. I,. B. MORRIS. Psychic Life Reed
ing«, diseases diagnosed, ore read minea 

locatecl. Three questions for 26c. FIJI ’V' 
reading .50c, with stami»ed envelope. 51?
S. F'ourth StreeL LaCrosse, Wla.

AN AH«iOI,UTEI.V pure Coffeei »•« «  
laKlrlcMH Mubstitiitr— Royal LIquIik

RETIRED sea captain, age 60; baebaiari 
no relatives; wealthy; large incaa«»; 

wants a good wife. I.awrence, 817 Tig- 
coin Ave., Chicago.

WKAI.THY professional man worth end 
$25,000. large practice with comfortaMt 

home in city and cottage near sea iÉaiA 
desires immediatejy true loving wlfa K< 
objections to working girl or widow. Ad
dress Mr. Delmonte, G39-12 State, Chi
cago.

WBAI-THY young widow. attracflu% 
plea.sant, alone in the world and loealg, 

i wishes to marry. Address King, UM 
I George St., Chicago.

ATTRACTIVE and ver>- wealthy mald*% 1 
alone, wants, without delay, kind aou- * 

est husband. Address Jesse Lee. 84 Wash
ington street, Chicago.

PERSONAI«—How to find companlou ftt 
life. 6C«0 enrolled. 4 years’ fxperteue^ 

strictly confidential, beat reference« aFiei ’i 
and given. Ladles and gentlemen. Ad
dress with 2 Btampa. Texas BureawDias 
respondence, Sherman, Texas.

SALESMEN W ANTED
BETTER .THAN YOU EVER 

— Kuyal CulTe«.

MISCELLANEOUS
POOR OLD rOF'F'EE HOT IS BEAU. 

Royal I.lqeld Coffee survive« blm.

ASK FOR IT ANB INSIST on gen ias  
It— Royal LIqeld Coffee.

FOR ALL KINDS of scavenger work, 
phone 918. Lee Taylor.

IT WILL pay you to get acquainted ■with

WOOD & WOOD 1
e x c h a n g e :—Furniture, atoves. carpets, 

mattings, draperies of all kinds; the 
largest stock In the city where you can 
exchange your old goods for new. Every
thing aold ,on eaay paymenL Ladd Fur
niture and Carpet Co., 704-6 Houston hL 
Both phones 643.

C. W. CHILDRBSB ft CO.. WSURANCB. 
LOANS, $11 Main Fhone 7S$-

STYLK THAT’S EXCLUSIVE — Real 
merit, through and through; distinctly 

superior vehicles. .

WANTED—Salesman to sell our 
grade, true to name. Nursery StedH • 

steady work, good pay. Old RelMtt" 
Nursery Co., F’arsons, Kan.

SALESMF:N WANTED on commission «
salarj- If they have established traJg 

Must iiave good references. United Stataf 
ANTiIp Co., Westfield, Mass.
------------------------------------------------------ — -ql
TRAVELING SALEISMAN for Texas; atm', 

pie line; entirely new inducement« $$1 
tnide; high commissions; $25 weekly 
vance; i>eimanent to rlght^ man.
Farley Co., Detroit, Mich.

THE l.NSTANTANEOUS aad »ev«r 1 
tag— Royal Liquid Ceffee.

WANTED—First-clas,« salesman.
salesman’s commission amounted toi 

$1,200 In six weeks from Feb. 6 to 
18, 19(t.5. Address A. T. Swenson, 
ager. Cedar Rapids, Iowa..

SAIiESMAN—By large wholesale 
visit retail trade, bond and ref 

required; men now making $16$ 
permanent position for right party- 
dress Telegram H.

401-408 Houston StreeL

Law n f e n c e s !
E«kBy Terms ^

TRAVELING sale.sman wanted ts 
grooei-8. Permanent position, 

present occupation and salary 
Los Angeles Cider Co.. SL Louis, MO.

WANTED—Two young men boarders In 
strictly private family, close In, West' 

81«le. 01«1 phone 1452.

T w o  first-class furnished rooms with or 
wlthoiit board, mrolern conveniences 

close In. 603 East Bluff street. Phone 494

WANTED—Boarilers. 121 Galveston ave
nue.

BOARD AND R(X)M—F'or young men, 
Hiid also roommate for a young lady. 

Plione 1068. ]

PLUMBERS
STEAM PREPARED aud doubly ree- 

erntm led—Reyal IJqutd Ceffee.

HAROIJD K. DYCÜ8. plumbing, gtm and 
steam flttiDg. U$3 Uste street.

BANK ANB OFPICE FIX- 
TTRBS, FIRE ESCAPES, WIN
DOW GUARDS, RI.EVATOR 
CARA AND ENCMBURES, OIU 
NAMBNTAL IRON AND WIRE  
WORK FOR ALL PURPOSES.

RAVE TRE ONLY AN
TIQUE COPPER FINI.SRINO 
PLANT IM TRE SOUTHWEST.

LOWEST PIUCBS, BEST 
MATERIAL AND WORKMAN
SHIP.

Te x a s  A n c h o r  
fence Co.

ANCHOR FBKCB BLDD. 
Be<b Phooee, Fort Wertk

CAPABLE salesman to eo"ver TexeSf 
pie line; high commissions; advi 

$100 monthly: permanent position Û i 
man. Jess H. Smith Co.. Detroit,

WANTED—Qtperlenced road 
No fake«. 'W. J. Lorack, louS 

Iowa.

FINANCIAL
THERE'S .A REASON 1er ev 

Don't fall to lavratigate Royal I 
Coffee.

$ TO S PER CENT paid oa dtpwE«  ̂
MUTUAL HOME AND EAVIT 

Agg’ N aNC.. U$4). $U Mala 8L
MONEY TO LOAN on pereonal 

menL collatéral or real eetate 
William Reevea. rooms 40$ aad 4$T, 
Worth National Bank building.
----   - - - ^ ■ -    ■ ^
C. W. CHILDRESS & CO.. R 

loans. Oil Main streeL Pbon# 7®^

I HAVE a limited amount of 
Invest In vendor's lien not««. 

Himston, at Hunter-Ptaelaa 
Bank and Trust Company.
MONEY TO LOAN on farm« aadi 

by tho W. C. Belcher Land 
Co., corner Seventh and Houstoa'

8ALARY and chattel loana.  ̂
you. Texaa Loan Co.. 111$

Business

Corner Sixth ana Main atreets. teaches 
Bookkeeping and Banking in from 
eight to twelve weeks, and Shorthand 
!n aa short time aa any first-class col
lege. Phone 180T. Coflege Sixth and 

J. ,W. Drau^BiL PraaldenU

LOANS on farma and Enpt 
property. W. *T. HnmhiA 

ing Land Mortgage Bank of 
Fort Worth National Bank

TO TARRANT COUNTY PARS 
desire to loan yrni money on 

stock security, pay cash for yow  i 
It win save you big money.
Loan and Trust Co., 909 Housto 
Rooms 7 and 8. Old phone 3582.

IF IT’S money you want on 
or piano, call and see the 

Company. 108 'West Ninth i 
phone 2496-2; new phone 922-wht

$ PER CENT money on FV>rt 
erty. W'e buy and extend 

notes. Lend for building pw . 
A. W. Samuels, Fina Maavranc« 
Waot Mlnik.
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ESTATE BABGAINS
OOOD AS GOLD and It taatea bct- 

■ I I.i«ald Cotfre.

i

■r

• >

phone 2727.
j^jjW 4-room housa on Kdward *t., 

haU. front and bark porches 
-^am and outhouaes. Near two car 
lines. Can be bought for 11.130 If 
taken this week. Terms |250 down 
|15 monthly.
flVE-HOOM house on Pecan, near 

business district. Price $1,730 or 
,rtll trade for smaller house. 
IHBEK.-RCKIM hou.se on Washing

ton near Magnolia; east front lot, 
fancvd. young street trees. A bar
gain .at $1.300.
A TW'O-STOUY house, cottage, on 

Inside lot. Corner Kentucky and 
and Annie, lot UM>x1<>4. Will trade 
for city or siiburl>an property. 
TWO splendid homes in Hlllsl>oro 

to trade fi>r Fort Worth property. 
121 ACRES of fine wheat land near 

galina. Kan., to trade for vacant 
or Improved i>roperty in this ciiy 
CHOICE vacant lots in all parts of 

the city, also some splendid bar
gains In land along the Interurlian. 
I HAVE the most complete list of 

farms an<l ranche.s in Texas. It 
win pay you to come in and in
vestigate.

A LittDe Earth 
Left

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM
RE AL ESTATE BARGAINS
A T H iy o  OF THB P A 9 T ^ o « e e  -o ', 

«■J groM da. w  drlwfc Roy,| L lqJl^

—Several lots on East Side

comer Fifth and 
modem Improvements. 

New four-room house and two acres 
Polytechnic College addition. P honfa^*

ML'ST SEI..E at once, owner leaving city 
teimT P ro^ ltlon  as to price and

V  house, beautiful In
^ h ltectu ra l design and substantial In 
construcUon. comer Tm. close in. on snr 
line, good neighborhood, nice trees and 
flowers Old phono .r.ss, 3 rings, new
phone 988. J. a . Evans, 112 AVest Nintii street.

A C- Snead. 1. Tiller.

Westerv9 Realty Coo
BtVE.V-ROOM mixlern home, lot lOOxlOO.

well lmprove<l. with shade trees and 
ihrubbery, go«xl b.arn and outhouses, close 
to school and street car. Carpets and 
good kitchen r.ange goes with Imilding. 
Price $2.30<\ $51)0 ca.«h. biilance to suit. 
TWO nice homes in the I’ nion lH>pot adtli- 

tlon for $1.15t). Term.s to suit. 
lMxl12 OX KAII.nOAl) avenue f<)f sale 

cheap.
f-BOOM hou.s«* on Granger street, very 

dieap at $1.8')0.
IWzlM OX SOI TII MAIN street, very de

sirable building lot. i.rice $Sim>.
$-ROOM mtsiein hoin*- on West Itrond- 

way. lot S5xlS'). rents for p<>r month. 
If sold at orce »ill take |:{.750, and will 
sake terms to suit purchaser.
H0$fi‘̂  and vacant lots in ail |>arts of 

the city at prices to suit the pocket- 
book of any one and make terms to suit 
sU. Call and see us before making an 
tavestment.
FARAiS and ranches of every description 

at any old price and at any old terms. 
Vo trouble to show property, no matter 
Where it is located. Call and be con- 

■vlBced. Western Realty Co., 605 Main 
Street. Phone 3890.

—Cottages, four rooms and 
 ̂ n.TU, Ad.nms street. Six rooms, two new 

.me rooms, and sixty vacant lots on car 
line. southw(.st side. Price, terms .and 
Interest easy. I»hone J. X, BrooHer.

1.200 ACRES ntesi|ufte grass land. In 
western Texas, to trade for Fort Worth 

properly; price $.350 per acre. 50 acres 
neat H.andley, to trade for'house and lot; 
price $40 p«r acre. 5 .acre.s n*‘ar stop fi; 
cheap for rash. Hampton & Alorrls. 14o7 
Niaiu street.

A PXAP—Who wants an elegant home on 
West Side, large corner lot; must sell. 

Adiiress West Side, care Telegram.

IX I XIOX DEPOT addition, north 
front, corner lot 50x100, 5-room new 

and modern iiour.., for $1.250; terms 
$300 cash anil Kalance small monthly 
p.ay merits.
OX M is s o r u i  AVEVT’ E. 5-room house.

east front, bn :'>x12o to alley, iiatli 
and sanitary c'>r.)»ctions. a modern 
cottage and ;t n.cc home. $2.150; terms 
$700 cash, bal.ince $25 per month at 
8 per ci-nt. N
A VERA' mod-rn new e.attnge on Hemp* 

hill f  'r  Í2.800; 5 rooms and all ron- 
vriiiciTcf's. T!it^ is a chanco for tm in
vestor nr a liomexi eki’r.
AA’ E liavo a very nice Il<t of bargains 

in vac.ant lots, nnl tru.st you will 
let u.s show you a few of them In foro 
buying elsewhere.
AA'E have a nice li.st of cheap homes in 

the I'nlon Depot addition, also home.s 
of every description on the Soutli Side. 
XK'ES'T neigliitorhoofl in town, lot 57x 

120. 6 rooms, hath and hall, servants' 
room and all cr.nven’iences; a very pret- 
tv home for $4.000.
LIST A'OI'R RENTAI. PROPERTY 

AA'ITH I'S. Starling & Hollingsworth. 
605 Main. Phone 4S9.

RE A L ESTATE BARGAINS
number of nice lots on the

xx-m *** 60x135 feet,w ill build on them for small esuih pay- 
menL iMlance in monthly payments. Geo. 
AA. Peckham & Co.. 3lo Hoxie Bldg.

9

FOR RENT
IT NEVRH GIURVKM YOU or d e c ^ i^  

— Royal l.iqald CoCee.
H. C. Jewell. h . Veal Jewell.

H. C. JEWELL A  SON,
The Rental Agents of the City, looo 
Mona ton Rtrect.

I-room cottage 
» i- . iO; new 5-rooin cottage $15 00- 

new 6-room cottage,- $17.00; new 
room modern cattage, bath, closets 

$18.00. Carruther.s’ Kook Store.
NEW s* ven-room house, corner Fifth anj 

Penn streets; modern improvements 
New ffur-roorn house and two acres. 
PolitechtiiC College addition. I’hone 3€8.

I'hlR ULXY—Modelen seven-UMim. two- 
story house and four-room house on 

El Paso St. Phone 2010.

A RARE OPl'ORTEXITA'—.U.out June 1
1 Will rent the liuil li.ac; ih.tt U now cc- 

cuf.ied l.y l-ort Wo th .A; icaron' and Paste 
Faotoi.v. vi.e factory »¡il be mov-d to 
Its new lis-atliin. Tlic hiiilding for rent w 
56x110 f. et, in ro<al condition and will >v 
adjusted to suit tenant. This is a tino 
ItMalion joi ir-ist any line of busines.x. 
Cornet Jcr.nlngs .and Daggett avenues. 
Aiuily to Louis incocchi, 1*. O. Rox 53.

STORE liOL’ SE, corner Evans and 
Magnolia on car line, and splendid 

location fo r  grocery. Polk Stock 
A'ards.

TO EXCHANGE
d i e d , from barirria lafertloa. Mr.

Pot. AVe BOW use Royal 
Idquid ColTee.

e x c h a n g e  for Improved or unlm- 
j>rored profierty. on I-amar or Taylor st. 

100 acres rich black land, IB miles west 
of city on T. and P. R. R.. 75 acres In 
wheat. 125 In meadow. M. L. Ray, North 
Fort Worth. Box 195. phone 2101-).r.
WHAT'B nicer than a nice run-al)out? See

WOOD & WOOD

LUMBER
QFAUTY stands first. Not how cheap, 

but how goo«l. See
WOOD & WOOD

for your vehicles.

BEING BHGED
Frequency of Attacks During 

Past Month W ill Cause Re
enforcement of Law

THK HE8T Ol.n-TIMK I.IHKrR to 
drink. Rleh and pure— l.lqiild.

THOS. M. HITFF. dealer In - lumber, 
shlngl'.s, sash, doors, lime end cement. 

Figure with me before buying. Phone 
IISO. Corner Railroad cvenue and Lii>s- 
comb street.

LADIES’ TAILOR

FOR RENT — An eight-room flat;
^wo balis and large front porch, cor

ner Jennirga avtijue ajid B'aidway. Ap
ply within.

»•rnui.ATiM ; i\>n
«Miiiiliinr«!— Itoyiil I.Inni.I rolTre, •

LADIES' TAIIJ^R-ilADE shirt waists.
Price 81 and up. 606 East Blur; new 

phone 1521; old phone 2260.

'  e u r e k a  r e p a i r  s h o p ”
.a L\nOlt-S W IM i IIOOY t<> llie 

>»lfe— Rn.vul l.iqiiid ('olTer.

STORE rr,.m. 'f-jhllc hall and offices for 
rent In the Fioore building. 909 Hous

ton etreci. Best Vuislntss loca.ion in 
town. Api'Iy nt roon-.s 7 and 8.
FOR REXT—Modern 8-rooni house, cio»« 

to car line. Phone 1775.
j FOR RENT—\ nlce ncw S-voom ht>iis" 

with ali modem lmi>rovemen;.<. sitjiotcd 
at 610 tiranger sti-eet. near Pennsylvania 
avenue. .\pply to \A". H. Rowland, 810 î 
Ingram strect.

LAAVX.MO'.VER expert. P.lcycle.s an 1 
key fitting, 107 West Ninth Street. ,

SAFES
nt:ro>iM i:M »\Tio>*i fr.i,„ 

uf IndlCM—Ituynl Liquid ( offer.

Reinforcement o f the dog llcen.se 
regulations which have been tempora
rily su.spended during the winter 
months is again under consideration, a 
large number of bites by dogs having 
occurred within the past month.

Alderman Zurn. member of the po
lice committee, said Saturday that the 
matter will be taken under considera
tion at once and It Is believed order.s 
for tlie tagging of dogs will be put Into 
force during the present week.

Tlie ordinilnce requiring the tags and 
payment of license was passed by the 
city council over a year ago, hut 
through delays In securing tags and 
from other cau.«es did not become e f
fective until last S*-pteml>er. Tags sold 
at that time granted a license from 
March for a year, the general under
standing, however, being that they 
would be gorid for a year from the 
time they w-ere put on sale. Follow
ing this understanding, it is helleved 
the old tag.s will be permitted to be 
In effect until SenTVonber.

«'alching o f str.i.v dogs, however, will 
lik 'ly be ordered at one«.

.Misa Galvin, who was bitten Satur
day, as rvpivrii d in The Tete.{r,im, will 
likely undergo Pasteur treatment to 
avoid all pos.sible d.anger o f future |•ompIk•at!ons. *

WIRE FOR US AND W E ’LL 

WIRE FOR YOU.

It you will telegraph ua (at our 
expense) or telephone us, or send 
us any sort of message telling 
your needs in the electrical equip
ment of your hotae, your shop, 
your office, the houses you rent 
to tenants, we will hasten to do 
the work— bells, lights, sewing ma
chines, dynamos— whatever.

MILLER ELECTRIC CO.
SIS Mala St. Both PhOBoa UM.

FIKi: p[»Ot»F SAFES We bn ve on hand 
at all times several sizes and snliod 

yoi.r InquirieH and orders. Nash Hard
ware Co., Fort AA'orlh.

FOR REXT -The top f|i>or of the four- 
story Pitman i)uilding. eomcr Fi urili j 

and Main streets, J. X. Bre.dier.
1,2110 ACRES niesquitc grass land, in 

western Texas, to trade for Fort Worth 
proiiertv; price $3.50 per acre. 50 aere.s 
near- Handley, to trade for house and lot: 
price $10 per acre. 5 acres near stop 6; 
cheap for gash. Hampton & Morris. 1107 
.Main sti'eet.

BARG.VIXS for sale and exchange

E T, ODOM & CO,

FOR I'.E.NT- New. h>ur-room house: a'l 
nuxlern imiiro'-emenl.s; will tent clieap 

to right i>arty. G.i'l at 517 Be-s.i- .street. 
GlellW.MsI.

MODERN five-room cottage, newly dec
orated. bath, excellent n* ¡gidiorluxMl 

half block car line. Price $.30 15rtt l-:aat 
Belknap.

Mrs. ida L. Turner
Insaraaee, Real Ealale, City Prop

erty, F am a. Ranchen.
314 Reynnldn Raildlng.

Telephone OlH-l Ring.
I0VR-R(K).AI hou.se on corner lot. 50x140 

feet, in Riverside. Phone 26 45, old 
Ifeone.'

513 Main street, both phones. 
FOI’ R 4-room hou.ses to trad«* for farm; 

1 $7.500 property for ranch; $18.000 busl-
I ness property for ranch; four seotlon- 
' ranch for city property; fai ms for sale; 
’ faur-room hiirgaln on May street, with 
two-.story barn and shade. $1.350. We 
have Itargalns. If you have bargains w« 
want your ll.st.

T e m p e l .  D i c k i n s o n  
M o d l i n

REAL ESTATE AND FIRE INSFK- 
AXCE.

Careful and painstaking attention glv- 
I en to all business entrusted to us. 
j Wheat building, phone 769.
'

NINE-ROOM cottage, will lease for year 
to parties with references; $60 per| 

month, inquire Pt05 Ijtmar street.

F'OR RENT—Cheap, grocery store and 
meat market wltli fixtures all fr»-sh 

painted. Apply 414 East So<-ond street, 
upstairs. J. R. I»nglnottl.
r ---------------------------------------------------------------
FTOR RENT—5-Ko*>m house. 1407 Terrell, 

with hath. 120.
FIVD-ROO.M house 10i)5 Washington st..

will put In sewerage, $20.
SIX-ROOM house on Jennings. near 

Magnolia, tmth and sewei;4ge, 27 .50, 
SIX-H(OOM cottage (new) on Lii«scomb, 

near t'nlversity. $25.
GHAS. F. SPE.NGER. 513 Main.

--------------- ----------------------- —-----—--------------- s
FrRNlSHFT) flat. 9 rooms, central loca- 

catlon. full of roomers, bnigain. K. I.

STOVE R E PA IPJN G
B O A T  S W E  Tin: I, I t : »  ,18. S a v e

>«>liv l ie n ith . I t « . - s i  I I 'lu 'd  G n T e r .

WE DO .M.L KLVDS of rer.alr work and are c.n-..hne < xperi.s. K'.'-i .t Truman.
208 HoM-lt.n s're ». i:o*h -6  • . ,'.54 I-.

' u m b r e l l a s

I t\\E V4tl SEEN IT? Du yuu drink . 
Ilf Itoynl l.lt|uiil GotTee. |

W.\NTED—1,000 timbrell.-i8 to re.-o.-tr̂  
and repair. Corner Second and M»lnistreets. Chas. Bngget.

Addition?! Operator Will Also 
Be Added to the Local 

Staff Monday

CLAIRVOYANT
SAVES v o r n  TIME» sa>eH your 

money» »ax cm your lalMir— Royal 
l.lquid t'oflee.
MRS. E. J. ST'TTON. G1 »Irvoyant. resi

dence 701 East Sixth. Both phones 
750.

H. B. Ge;\eny. Iircai manjiger of the 
W< stern 1 T> l- giaph Goniiiany. mad«
-wo i < in his of1=,-. K. R. Inge,
who l:,is lie d lb«- jsvsitii.n i.f operator for 
“r-veral years, was irnd.- assistant wire' 
< hi> f ,a«id tmlHe « his f. joinily. a p<islllo:) 
that l:as ju.st is-en cteated.

H. Sigler, or'- of the oldest operators 
In the liM-n| • Uice of the Western I'nlon. 
h.»ving lievn in conslar.t service for neai- 
ly twelve )v:'!s. is piomot»'d to the po- 
sitio-.i of w;re cTilef Willi an advance In 
salary.

Tile t.u.sliu.ss of the Western I'nlon has 
rafodly grown the past few months under 
Mr. Gerveiiy's management, ^nd an addi
tional oiM'iatm wdl be adder! to the force 
May 1. nuking a total of ten operatois.

•it TsLkes tKs C a k e ”

ysv La: ,, «. >? \ » >
k "5 - / V

Ja the usual favoi'able comment on 
the superb laundry work turned out 
at the Fort Worth Steam Laundry- 
The best oi linen and other materlAla 
are easily ruined by careless and In
different laundering. W e cannot and 
do not hope to retain your patronage 
by slipshod work, and the beet la 
none too good here.

F O R .T  W O lC T H
S T E A M  L A U N D R Y

LIPSCOMB AND DAGGETT 8T8.
PHONE 201.

MONEY TO LOAN
N(vr HOW rilEtl’, bnt how Royal l.lquid Goiree,

R ood —

LOTS O M .l ONE DOl.I.AR DOWY
—In the most beautiful suburb of 

Tort Worth-
MCTil HEMPHILL IIEIGIIT54— Call 

on or write
J. T Anderson.

J. T. .VXDERSO.X.
none 2216. 413 Main St.

40 ACRES o f black sandy land, twelco 
miles from city, and 1 mile from 

railroad; good house, with outbulld- 
Inga, fenced and cross-fenced; good 
well’ o f soft water. 3 acres In peache.s 
and apple.s, about 2 acres In berrle.«. 
20 acres in cotton, balance In timber 
and Bermuda grass. Price. Including 
crops, $40 per acre. Terms to suit. 
Western Realty Co., 605 Main st. Phono 
3890. ____________________________

HOMES FOR ALL In North Fort Worth 
__Buy a home on Diamond Hill Ad

dition. close to packing houses, with 
school’, water works, streets and side
walks; easy terms; Just like paying 
rent. Glen W alker A Co.. 115 Exchange 
avenue and 113 W est Sixth street.

CHAS. E SPENCER
513 Mala Street

RE.$L EST.ATB AND RENTALS
Phone 3855

FOR S.M.F>—An east front lot on Mav 
street, near Magnolia, 50x150 feet. $650. 

FIVE-room cottage on car lino In I’ nlon 
Depot addition. $1,600.

FIVE-ROOM cottage on Granger. near 
Terrell, modern, cast front. $1.900. 

SLK-RO(iM m<Klern house on Ea.st Side, 
rents $22.50. $2.100.

FOrit-P-OOM house on E-ast Side, rents 
for $15, $1.330.

SIX lots In M. O. Ellis addition. North 
Fort Worth, each $85

100-ACRE farm close to railroad, 65 In 
cultivation. 4-room hou-^e, good well. 

4 acres in good voung orchard, he.iring 
now for the first time; good surface 
tank, 30 acres more can be cultivated. 
This place for s.ale very cheap, or will 
trade for city property or merchandise. 
\V:*>stern Realty Co.. 603 Main st. Phone 
3890.

^OR SALE - Four-room house, corner 
lAWrence .md .M.vrtl«. See owner. C. D tv(j g. HOLLINGSWORTH—

^rkhart, new phono 1993. '* * t» 1 * 1,1 »Real Estate and Rentals, Accident 
and Health Insurance, 605 Main, phone 
439,

DO YfH' WANT a I’ttle monej weekly 
or monthly payments on jour falary? i 

F.midre Loan Co.. 1212 Main street.

ANY go.-xl security will ge; our money.
Hooie-Kpes l.Z'an and 'I'nist Co., 909 

Houston street. Room.'» 7 and S. Old 
phone 3.532.

•l£.VD ID  5-room house, mantel, well, 
cement walk.-, trees, lot 5*>xl20 on Weat 

Hde. $1.250.
80OD 4-room hou.se on West Side, lot 

190X1.5O. price $850. Thi.s is a snap; 
terms. ••
A Sl'BSTANTIAI. proposition, property 

renting for $4.0o0 per year can be had 
ler $17.(K‘0. investig.ate this for yourself.

, MTAl'TIFI'L lot. close in on Jennlnga 
•venue. $8 ' ;̂ terms to suit.

FINE new brick building, paying $100 per 
month. Pike $6.500. Will take some 

trade, bala nee easj-.
I-ROOM hou.se, ball. hath. servant's 

house, barn, southwest of t'nlversity. 
This is an ideal home. $l.So0, $l5o ca.sh, 
halanre $25 per month.
ON COGPKR street, 7-r<«rm 2-story mod

ern hous<‘. Price $2,5oi). $25'* cash, bal- 
•Bce easj-. •
•-ROOM flat, cenirally locate.i on Tdalni 

•treet. t55u. {
WE HAVE money now for btiiblif.i pur-i 

poses In unlimited riuantiti< •. S"e u.s. | 
Chll Haggard K- Duff <*r F. H. Nu"'koIU 
pRone 840. .513 Main street.

A BARGAIN Si.xty acre.s tine sandy lan«l.
five-room  house. g<i«Ml barn . g<*o»t w eil. 

#ve acres tinest o f  Ix-rrles; jo ir .s  little  
town; price 12. loO; $.500 ca.sh. ba la n ce  fou r  
•r flve year.s. T h e l>errl‘ 'S a lon e  w ill p a y  
Ike pbure out. Slate jfe R rum tiebl. 113 W . 
Weatherford strect. P lion e  3809.

MINERAL WATER
m' iNERAL WKI.I.S w a t e r . Gibson. 

Lithia and Carlsbad. OM Phone 2167.

Aversion to
a Bright Light

Denotes weak eyes that need 
the help plasses cive. Not tol 

jhced Nature’s warning nieansl 
a continual wc5tkening of thej 

Icyes until they are past the! 
help of glasses. Do youl 
care to look forward to such! 
a time? Then let us c.xaminel 
your cj'cs to-day and fit the! 
g!a.sscs that will give them] 

[the power to endure.
LOil̂ iCP, 713

A Ba r g a in  in Cnlon Depot addition Inj 
food itelghlM)rhood. a new 5-room cot- 

tefo for $1,250. $300 cash and IraDnce at 
Us per month.
other  homes in the I'nlon Depot addl- 
8on that can he bought on easy terms. 
•Ma l l  and large homes all over the city 

of Fort Worth that can be Irought for. 
vhat they are actually worth, and It Isj 
Jtoaper to buy an improved place than it; 
** b> buy a lot and bullil. '
WR ARE HUSTLERS and if you will tell 

ua what you want and where you want 
"• V* will get It for your without delay. 
•TARLINO & HOI.I.INGSWORTH. 605 
■•lo. Phone 489.

Sa l e —S-room 2-story frame house, 
with hails, closets. 2 porch«'s. liydrant.s. 

■vn. sheds, barn, jdchet fence, lot .50x 
US feet. Price $1,5')<*. $i50 c.ish, 120 
■»«nthly.
^8CELLENT 5-room frame house on 
 ̂South Side with 2 porches. closets.

sink In kitchen. e!ts>ttie light.s, 
lawn, shade and fiult -rees. i*hed.s. 

lot SOxieo feet to alley. Price 
J'̂ ®S. $150 cash. $2') monthly.•**OOM house on Fast Side at $675. $75 

$18 irontt'lv. «-r mr tire 4*ROOli house t :i E ’,«t Si.te. with lot 
Mx140 feet. P; Ice $1 000 $100 cash. $15 PMnthly.

VACAN'T 1.OT3-50.XH0 feet South Sid», 
t!M.

MkIM FEET, West Side. $900. 
f  lo t s  on North Side. $50Q.
A h  A. Ia « iu i. 7»«14 M»bs » UM4

f o r  SAI.F—ElgTiteen and one-half acre», 
six miles southeast of court houa«; 

pait li c-iltiy-atlon and orchard: small
house One-half cash; balance easy pay
ments. CaU. 400 Ea.st Hattla street

WILL SELL or trade lots on Rosen Heights for horae or horsean d buggy. 
Abe Mchl. 1211 Main »L_________ _____ _
CHEAI^LISTEN : A lot on Fruf“

street. 50x140. for $1.W0. "Nuff said.” 
Property 1m IlemphUl street, from wher» 
it starts to where it Is no more. Including
some desirable bargains. -hi-

Have W e? We certainly ha\e—tnis 
mean» tnterurban property, and »ome of 
the cheapeat farms In Tarrant

Two block.q from Belt car line, 4-room 
modern cottage, barn. bath. 
walks, for $1,575, $800 ca.sh and balance

'̂*A*'laige list of homes on South Side and 
some nice lota. Starling & Hollingsworth, 
605 Main. Phone 4 8 > . _______________
vDGRS for busineaa. Let us handle your 
' ? e n ï l  p io^rty . A large IW of c h ^  
lots home.. Starilng and Holllnga-
»rorth. *0i Main Phona 4 » .

Fort -Worth. T»xaa.

00 TO W. A, DARTER. Land Agent.
yil ifain, for har ^ l w  to oltF P»®P- 

•tT- torm# and ““ ^

I IT IS HERE!
! W orld 's  F'air Kurnlt>ire at 
; NIX'S
• by the car load.
» THE
• Prices and tcj-ms on all
! FGKN rn'Ki:
i new HHil old. for e\er>
> MAN
• woman and child at prices less 
' th.an ever before. Gome to the cor- 
I ner of Second and llou.ston Sts. 
) Sale Is nov on.

CARPETS CLEANED
-T H E  O N I .Y  f 'O K F E E  r e c o m m e n d e d  b y  

p r a m l a e a t  p h j s l c l n a « — R o y a l  L l q ^ .

Carpet Rugs cleaned and maJ-u ScoU 
Renovating Works. Phone 16,-li5_______

CROCKERY!

S U B T E R R A N E A N
W O N D E R S

Mammoth Cave
AN D

C O L O S S A L C A V E R N
Are the moat Interesting of all the N» • 
tural Wonders In Anierlcii. T be ‘ e won
derful Caverns are visited annually by 
thousands of tourists from this coun
try and abroad. They are pronounced 
by scientists the most magnificent 
work of nature. It wb>uld well repay 
you to take the time to make a visit 
to them. They are 160 miles south of 
loutsville. Ky., near the

Louisville &  Nashville R. R.
and the undersigned will be glad to 
quote you rates, givo train schedules , 
or send you a beautifully Illustrated 
48 page booklet giving an Interesting; 
description of these remarkable places. 
C. !.. St«»oe Ges. Pass. .4gt. Lonisxllle. |
I ^ A L  COOL PLACES IN SUMMER ;

TIME I
In the mountains of Virginia. Tenness- j 

see and the Carolln.i.s there are located j 
many delightful resorts, whose situation 
la ideal in summer time; b«*irg free from 
the Bcorching heat which makes midsum
mer a time to be dreaded. In this beau
tiful nmuntaln country summer Is a period 
of coolness and c.rmforl, pleasant and 
agreeable to the Invalid or full of at- \ 
tractiveness t*j the healthy and vigorous. 
Here ate ample accommodâtiofia to suit , 
every ta.ste and requirement, from the 
best 'notel to the quiet, coinforlablo farm
house. :This region Is best reached via the 
Southeri! Railw.ay. with it.s frequent 
trains and excellent seivlee. Wiite for 
their summer folder"nnil other literature, 
containing com;»r‘ h. rsive and detailed In. ; 
formation.before deciding ui>on j'our sum
mer'., outil g.M. H. Rone. we.«». rn jcissenge;- agent. ; 
Southern Rallwir. Dallas, Texas.

Hotel Arrivals
Metrr.polltan Hotel—J. W. Martin. Ste- 

phen.sville; E. W» Smith, Colorado; G. Ew 
Petty. Mexia; J. O. Wyckoflf. Mezia; E. 
A. Bishop, Denton; J. S. Coleman and 
wife. Grnnie; C. W. Hendricks. W'eath- 
erford; G. R, Ganitson. Oklahoma City; 
J. Housner, Slrntfoid; Mrs. June., Srat- 
lonl; L. 1». (s. Amarillo; ,S. H. Mad-
<l<>n. .Vmaril'o; .Mis. J. Falcon. Monroe; 
A. I). Frost and wife. Vernon; W. C. Her
ring. Dallas; B. J. Schutte, Milwaukee; 
C. M. Gan«on. Uan.s;is Cltj'fTl O. P. Fow
ler. Dallas; .X. Sliders. Columbus; S. M. 
Harmin. Detil* t; H Marx. Detiolt; R. A. 
St. Joliii. Ci.se .; W. A. Hyatt, New’ York: 
W. J. Horton, »'eleman; W. F. Moore. 
Wjnn-w.MHl. J. F. Truitt. Edwardsvllle; 
C. K. Mcl hers,.n. S #phur Springs; A. S. 
.McCraltle. I'tiea, N. Y.; E. B. Casky, 
(Jiianah; M. T.aylor. Cleburne; S. Hester, 
ciebuine: G. X . Solman and wife, Mor
gan; B. Hodges. Terrell; V. J. Wood. 
Bowie; H. Siyles, Abilene; J. K. Bram- 
mett. (VotmD Siulr^s; Mr.<. F. Evans, 
CLaytoii; D E. DecKcr. (juai.ah; E. B. 
Daggett. JIcK l.icy; J. L. Moore, Mc
Kinney; J. 1* Jonc.s, New.’ Turk; B. C. 
Hargioce, la'xii.gton. Ky.; W. B. Pat
terson, Iluncan; R. H. C'>ok, Dalla.s; J, 
Hill, Dsdla-s; 1*. J. Piildlc. Dallas; E. 
Dame. Gor.p')r; L. F. CrL'-rs. Califi'r- 
nla; E. C Log n. N.w Orbans; U. A. 
Trimble. New Orlcaii.s, T. P. Wilk'ns. 
r'Bducah; W. It. I»ulin. Toledo; C. E. 
Shani. Pine Blulf; H. R. Haynes. Quin- 
cey. lil.; J T- Srnjth. Quincey; ITob'ssor 
S Chaini.sky, iralMs; J. M. Warren. Fort 
Wortli.

TEXARKANA PINE BLUFF

M em p K is - St. Lo\iis
And the NORTH and EAST Reached Best

V ia

DOUBLE DAILY TRAIN SERVICE
Re(dining Chair Cars—Seats Free

Parlor Cafe Cars—Meals a la Carte 
Palace Sleeping Cars
■ <romposed of — —

ALL NEW WIDE VESTI HU I.ED EQUIPMENT 
-Our Trains Use the-

Maguirieent Double Track Steel Bridge 
Ox'er the Mississippi River at Thebes

For rates, schedules or other Information 
ASK ANY COTTON DEl.T M.VX, OR ADDRESS

D. M. MORGAN. J. F. LEHANE, GCS HOOVER.
Traveling Pass. Agent General Pass. Agent, Traveling Pass. AgenL 

Fort Worth, Tex. Tyler, Tex. Waco, Tex.

NEW LOCATION
J. S. Si.'U'li J. ti c 1 Dck!>mllh .ond horse ahix-r. will nmve fi.-m Kiftcnth and Rusk 

stie< t.< to Tenth .-.r! 1 Rusk about May 1.

S R E C I A U  O A . R Í »  V I A .  I > îT E R L J R .B A r N i

Xiie lutcrurhata Is prepared to mu SPECIAL caro for 
partleo. ladges. eta,, at low rateo. Por (all laforasatUa

GBNER.IL ri.kKNGlCIl «(.ENT, PHONE IMk

Of One

■When t l i in k i i i i r  o f  a  
l a i i i id r v  t h i n k  o f  tliG
NA'^ATC^ lUM. O u r
motto: Sutisfnetion and 
promjit d''!ivory. Phone 
us vouT onior.

THE o . ^  in : VI T in  < o k f e k  
k a o w .  t o  tb«' w o r ld — R o y a l l.lq u id .

ep"p u g  we can save you money. 
®®^m.th4ng new srrlvtn , .«ally. Th. 
Arcade. _______ __

a w n i n g s

GU VII VN11:12 ever 
kaow. provr^Bey.l I Ic.oM C ogee.

x;;;;;;;'gr^de ^ « «  »scou Awn-
fwg factory. Phon«

SPI'.GIVI. H VTF.S MV H. A T. C. 
$1.70 Waxahechie and r.-turn. sell 

Aprdl 26, limit April 27. .\galn on May 
5. limit M iy 7.$2.60 Ferris and return sell .May - - -  
24, limit May 29.

$6.45 Austin end return, .sell MuT ». 
limit May 14. -$9.05 San Antonio and return, sell
May 7. limit Miy M

$61.00 PortD.uL Oe<-T'm .it’d ret’tru. 
See City Passenger 811 Main

«treet. plione 4SS, for further Informa
tion.

B O T H  P H O N E S

Plantea-\i H o t e l
Mineral Wells, 

Texas

Rates $1.50 and $2.00

I,. P. LIGON, Prop'r.

Only 3-story brick 
betel in town. Cool 
south rooms. Table 
the best. Sample 
rooms. Special rates 
by week. Close In.

I  Texas Carlsbad Well
S And Palo Pinto Waters. _
ji Mineral Wells, Tex. ^ 
J Lycurffus Smith, Prop’r. ^

IT TICKLES THE DEVIL 
Nearly to death to have a preacher .moke 
and chew tobacco before llttla boys. Dr. 
HUl of Greenville. Texas, however, ha. 
dtacovered a perfect cure for tobacco 
habit In all forms.

If you are thtnklag of bunding, see 
Donaldson. 20744 Mato BtreeL •

■ T H E  O A K S
Mineral Wells, Texas.

W. S. FARLEY, Prop’r, 
% Rates $2 ])er day, $8 to 
^ $12 per -week.

I  TRY THE

Agnes Cafe
When in Mineral Wells.

?
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'Reliable 
F ort ^Sifortb 

M erch a n ts W ho 
Can S u p p ly  th e  
Want>s o f  F ort 
W orth P eop le

y o u  Can Ah»)ay>s Get
Greater Fort Worth

C on fin e  y our 
P a tron a g e  

to  F o r t ^OÜorth 
H e a l e r s ,  

P a tron i Sie 
H om e Indu>strie^

DRINK

J e r s e y  CreeLin
W H I S K Y

I<*s Pure and R.ich
A L L  D E A L E R S

The Mugg &  Dryden Co,
CORN MILL PRODUCTS

^ G E O R G E  L G  A U S E

G r a in  a n d  C o a l

^ ’e make the Com Meal ami Graham 
l^lour like grandmother used to ea^

A L W A Y S  O P E N

Undertaker and Embalmer

Takes F'ull Cnarge of Funerals. 
314 W . Weatherford 8L  

Phone 157. Fort Worth, Texas.

Kodaks and Supplies

Developing 
and
Finishing

Monnig Dry Goods Co. ^e^t Lumber

Mall Orders 
Solicited

SIS Houston

W H OLESALE
DRY GOODS, n o t i o n s  AND FUR

NISHING GOODS, GLOVES 
AND MEN’S HATS

Our prices are the lowest In Texas. 
Our terms are liberal. Come and visit 
us or wait for our traveling men. 

1302, 1304 and 130C Main St.,
Fort Worth, Texas.

SHINGLES, SASH, DOORS, WUl ' 
DOWS, PAINTS, and all kinds sT  

BUILDING MATERIAL

H l/F F ’S  
Lum ber Ya.rd,
Cor. Railroad Ave. and Lipscomb S t ' 

Phone 3150

S T A R  T h e a t e r
-AND-

Summer Garden
MUSICAL. MAT1.\KU Evrry Arternoon, 

4 to S o’clock, ta additloa to our 
alsktijr scrfomuincc.

Miller Electric Cor

E i ectrician s
ilSM aiivSt X  Phone 1230

B L O C K
300 Candle Power GAS 
BURNER. Don't forget It’s

B L O C K
For sale at

PHIL G. BECKER’S
703 MAIN STREET. 
Phone 275, 2 Rings.

BOUND
E L E C TR IC  CO.

FOR ELECTRIC SUPPLIES 
Fresh Qry Batteries Constantly.

Largsat Stock of Keya In Texas. 
1006 HOUSTON STREET. 

Phones 837.

Van Zandt, Ackley & Go. T E X A S
---------- PLUMBERS-----------

GAS AND STEAM FITTING.
ELECTRIC WIRING.

»04 HOUSTON STREET.

PRINTIIVG
COMPANY

STATIONERS AND BLANK BOOK 
MAKERS, LEGAL BLANKS, OFFICE 
SUPPLIES, Typowritee Supplies^......

Cor. Ninth and Rusk Sta.,
Fort Worth, Texas.

The Return of a 
Sherlock 
Holmes

F o r t lËt/orth T5ele¿ram

NORTHERN 
Texas 
T ractîon 
C o .

» ■ R V A f T V f B I f D M A N
/  'r

Í

S eed  0k.rvd 
F lora .1  C o .

rccfi rhrnt* and »'ut Flowcrtj
ur f niìcLiIir.
i mt MM MKKI) A.\D Kl Oit i l .  ro .,

07 Vouaton St. Pbon« 10^

The Licensed and 
Bonded Pawnbroker.

Loans money on all ar
ticles of value^at low 
rate of interest.
The largest loan office 
In the city.

912 Main St. Corner Ninth

Hea.d Grocery Co.;iCR0WIV THEATERlStaiidard Theater,
(Incorporated) I “

' M. DeBEQUE, Manager. 
First-class Vaudeville Theater 

ojien every night. 
Adniissiorf’iSc and 25«, 
Twelfth and Rusk Sii.

Dealers In STAPLE AND FANCY  
GROCERIES........

Country Produce a Specialty. 
Phone 124. 1100 Houston Street.

.P H IL  EPSTEIN, Prop. 
Twelfth and Calhoun Streets. 

SEE-TH E MOVING PICTURES.

CHANGE EVERY V/EEK.

U. C. Jewell 8r. H. Veal Jewell
Oldest Rental Agents in City j
If you have anything to rent, buy or' 
sell, see the old reliable firm. '

J. T. WOOLRRT, Preat and Manager. 
W. SCOTT WILSON, Vice PreuldenL 
WARREN TAYLOR. Secretary.
HAL. SELLiAItS. Treasurer.

H. C. Jewell .Son The Fort Woitli Furniture Co.
In Their New Quarters. 

tOSO Houston Street, Comer Niath. 
Established 1889. Special attention 

given non-resident property owners. 
Reference, any bank In Fort Worth I 
Notary In office.

Transfer and Storage Co.
Front sad Throckmorton Sts.

Manufacturers of KITCIIEY, DINI.NU 
AND nEOKOOH FURMTUnR. 

Mattreaoeo, Kpriag Bcils^ Cote, Boxes, 
Crntce. KxoekUor. Kto.

FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

STEWART -BIN YON ¡Fort Worth Macaroni A n c h o r  A ^ ill^
& Paste Factory
R O R T  W O R T H , T B X A S

‘¡‘O U R B E S T ” ^  ^
Beals All the Rest and Never B E S T  E l O U P  !  

Fails to Please. i T H E  'B E S T  E LO LJR
I

Receivers and forwarders of merchan
dise. Furniture stored, packed, shipped 
and moved. Hauling of safes, machin
ery, freight and house-moving a spe
cialty. Telephone 1ST.

X .  R .  \ I a m e s  I'̂ clnnis &. Dicks»n *

^  Sons
(Incorpor-ated) 

WHOLESALE ONLY.
everything la Saddles. Harness, -Col

lars acd Shoe Findings.
208 to 214 West Third Street, 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

J O B B IN G  CONTR ACTOR S

I Old Phone 1774 1 r. New Phone INQ

STORE FIXTURES, HOUSE REPAIR.. 
ING, SCREEN W ORK, PARQUETRY 

AND HARD-WOOD FLOORS 

1504 Houston St., Fort Worth, Texea. '

.■̂ 1y

®y ALOYSIUS COLL.

(CJopyrlght, 1998, by the hYank Leslie 
Ibibllshlng House.)

Pete was a murderer. For his sin 
he was condemned for all hts days to 
the black hell-hole of the Tip-Top 
coal mine. In the wide west was he 
bom. When time and the forage of the 
plains had given him his hands in 
height, his mounds of muscle, hls do
cility in trace and bridle, he was 
rounded up and shipped to one of the 
great central stables of St. Louis, 
thence to the United Coke Company, 
owners of the Tip-Top plant In the 
Connellsville coke region, Penn.syl- 
vanla. He arrived at Old Haven, on the 
banks of the Youghlogheny river, 
without the dignity of a name. Hls 
pedigree counted for naught: he wa.s 
sold for hls sinews and intelligence. 
For a week he was kept In a stock 
yard. In Old Haven, that he might re
cuperate. One bright afternoon he 
was groomed, then started out to the 
Tip-Top coke works, others of hi.s kin 
with him. A half hour later the drove, 
•teaming a little, stamped in front of 
the company stable at Ttp-Top.

“If they were all like that fellow-” 
■ald the stable boss proudly, feeling

I away with the grace of stre!>gth. Hls 
I coat was a glossy dark brown, shaded 
j to the black of the unllghted pit on hlx 
back; hls legs and belly had the warm 
tan tint of a long-bolled amber pipe. I Hls Inquisitive ears were like twin 

: batons poised to the music of hls 
thoughts; he had eyes out of which hls 
heart had utterance—comprehensive, 
mild, dangerous.

Seven o f the mules were stabled; the 
others, among them Pete, were fed 4t 
the open feed boxes out.«l<Ie the stable, 
then driven to the comp:iAiy blacksmltli 
shop. Pete feared the forge. It hftd 
a volcanic flame that threatened. It 
had a dull pulTlng sound that seemed 
the din of danger. He was childish In 
hls objections; he would have no new 
shoea He wheeled, he swerved, he 
snapped the air, with lipless teeth. He 
refused to lift his hoof. Miners gath
ered—black men with gritty clothes. 
To them Pete was an admlrabls joke. 
They twitted the smithy.

"Pm not afraid o f him. if he’ll let 
me get him In my position,” boasted 
the smithy, "hut he’s too cussed to let 
me get the first grip."

of tools. The stable boss led Pete 
to the stock. Hut I’ete liked the crib 
less than the shoes. More miners and 
ooke drawers gatherv«!. "There’s too 
many standln’ ’round here,’’ growled 
the smithy. Could be have conquered 
the mule, twice as many would nut 
have been half enough.

"I think you need a few more,”  said 
a miner

Still man will overcome the wildest 
brute with patience and ctinnlng. Pete 
Was Unared out of hls nature unawares.

mule; Pete was the victim of hls choice. 
At the fore end of fifteen feet of chain, 
partially covered Wiih rubber hose to 
prevent nibbing, with a singletree dang
ling at hls heels, the lusty mule went 
down the dark ways. Not yet had he 
the bat eye, the dilated pupils of the mine 
tbule. He stumbled on the cross ties, and 
plowed up much dust and the muck of the 
wet dips.

Not rrany days after Pete had grown 
tame to his new life the superintendent 
of t\io plant descended the shaft with a

A bucket of oats, held under hls nose of visitors. They came down the
hlle he ate, lured him Into the crib. 

H« budged farther and farther Into the 
etdek, following the feed. The Iron 
hare were shoved into place behind 
him. Hls only way o f  exit was up-

shaft with tiny screams, ar.d blundere<r 
out over the tracks at the bottom, ex- 
Olaimlnx. In the dull d.ark of a mule hole 
stoo<1 Pete, one heel tilted in limp rest, 
after his fashion. In the exidorlng party

ward— and Pete whs no angel. The * young girl, whose euthuslasin bub- 
itmlthy looped a rope about the unruly I h«»’ m.icklntosh
heel, hnd Riving It one twlnt around ®he came sud-
5h iron peg In the timber frame, began ...........

pon It. Rete raised hls hooffo draw up 
A little Xb

i

ease It. The fdpe gave a 
stidden jerk taut, and that hoof wax 
aiicho7*d two feet above ground.

Never hkd the stable boss or the 
hlackimlth seen so much plunging. 
Pets fearc<|. He »»altered the front 
barr with hls forefeet, and bit the top 
rail viciously. He splintered the shies 
of the crib. Red places showed on hls 
Shins. He was a devil in an avs’ skin. 
But he had hot an fternlty of effort.. 
And after splitting the bars of the 
stock ahd ladersttnt hls own ribs till 
they ipoRed as If tigers had clung to 
hls side« throughout a long fight, he 
sagged helplessly In the cage. Hls 
breathing w4a louder than the bellow
ing of the forge; he breyed piteously.

In a twinkling ths smithy was at 
work upon the bound hoof. The 
helper came out with a hot fehoe tn 
a pincers. As the rim of red Iron 
touched the glutinous hoof, a sicken
ing odor arose. It reached the dilated 
nostrils of the winded but uncon
quered mule. The smithy had failed 
to note that as he swayed back and 
forth with the motion of the hoof he 
held between his legs the bars had 
been ml«)laced. Pete did not know It, 
either. But fate was built of a coinci
dence. Just then. One quick, sharp 
plunge—the rope snapped, the smithy 
tumbled to one side like a toy. The 
helper boy saw the double blows, 
dodged ai»d partially turned—but one 
hoof struck the middle of his back, 
high up between the shoulders

denty upon Uis mule.
” Oh, the dear old fellow!" she cried.
Others crowded about. One woman laid 

her hand upon the grim worker’s steam
ing ooat. "OUl" she cilo<l. drawing Ijack 
"It’s a shatbe to work him!”  ’Trust a 
womap to find the soft spot! Pete’s she 
had fOutMl—a collar boil, red and angry, 
creeping from the edge of the padded har
ness. The superintendent turned to Cor
rigan. " I f«  getting to be a bad one," said 
the driver. "He’s done some extra work, 
you know.”

"1 don’ t understand,”  said the superin
tendent.

"Pete’s gone wrong a good many 
times,”  explained Corrigan; "It Isn’t good 
for hls shoulders and back.”

’ ’He’ll have to go out till that’s healed 
a little.” Corrigan winced. Pete wa-s 
the first mule ever taken from him for 
apparent, negleet or lll-iisage.

’The younS girl quickly g:tve herself 
credit for the mule’s redemption. "Didn’ t 
I find him standing here in the dark?" .she 
argued. "Poor old dear—all alone In the 
dark!”  Pete’s ears were lying close back 
on his neck.

"Be careful—they don’ t like women.”  
called the superintendent.

The girl gave a sharp scream, and 
jerked herself across the track. The su
perintendent caught her In hls arms. 8he 
had been hraVe coming tlown the shaft; 
she tried to h« brave now. "Just like 
a nasty dog!" she blurted hysterically. 
For two weeks the greenish-blaek matk.s 
of Pete’s teeth showed like mourning 
epaulets upon her while shoulder.

Pete was hoisted to the surface, and
He w.as picked up. conscious, but released In a field on the comi»any’8 farm.

"THE STABLE BOSS LED I’ LTE TO THE STOCK.
the heavy shoulders o f Pete, "w e’u 
have the finest bunch of mule flesh iii 
the coke region.”

There stood Pete, hls long, strorg 
backbone four inches htg'» or than that 
o f any other mule In the drove—and 
they were alt husky feasts. At hls 
shoulders bulged the Antund. flexible 
knots o f muscle; hls blanks sitped

*'I guess the stock's the only place 
for that fellow," suggested the stable 
boss. The "stock” was a crib of heavy 
timber», outside the shop. Vicious 
horses and mules were confined therein 
while shoeing or clipping. It xvas sel
dom used— the smithy thougrir it a 
d*-gjadatlon to hls nerve.

The helper boy began to move a kit

numb from hls neck to hls heels The 
compact of the blow had caused a eoni- 
presston of the epinal cord— In three 
days the little helper wag dead.

'That Is how Pete branded hlmstilf 
a murderer. That Is why. shod In »5U4 
of hls deed, he tkas condemned for all 
hts days to the hell-hole o f the Tip- 
Top shaft!

The day after the funeral o f the 
helper was the day set for Pete’s de- 
icent. The underground stable boss 
was the archangel chosen to teke him 
low. That stable boss knew mulSs 
better than he knew men. He rode 
Pete to the engine hon»e, where he put 
a heavy blind over both eye». " ‘Fools 
i o  In where angels fear to tread’--0 s- 
peclally tf the fool Is blindfolded,” he 
quoted, tying the knot.

But Pete wa.s not an ordinary mule. 
He balked. Force, deception and per
suasion failed. Then the stable bpas 
tore the sack from the mule's eyes 
and with an oath mounted hie back.

’ ’Open the m te,”  he shouted. Hid heels 
dug the mule's ribs savagely. Away went 
Pete, fiery and snorting. Aroubd afii) 
around the eggine house he thundered, 
plowing the cinders and breexe coke at 
every hoof-fall In his forced gallop. Sud
denly Pete fejjt sMrp twinge at the bit. 
He swerved ulckly at the touch, afid 
darted throug the open shaft gate onto 
the cage. T1 e gate clattered shut be
hind him. A whistle whined meekly In 
the engine r lom. Pete dropped away 
from the Ugh' !

"Not too fai t there!”  shouted the stable 
boHS. who had dlsmountod. "This la Cor
rigan’s devil. It 11 take the whole stable 
of mules to budge him off.”

But Pete, trembling, half-blinded, of 
his own accord crept from the cage. 
Walking gingerly over the network of 
mine tracks, sniffing at the mine atr, he 
led away to the warm underground atable.

Corrigan, the boss driver of -the Tip- 
Top «haft, and the cra^k sprag thrower 
of the coke region, had needed a lead

It was here that he first saw the 
.•«trange geyser on the round slope of the 
flc-lrt to the west. Ho watched It a long 
time. He went cautiously.up to the bub
bling tower of whitF inift. At Its bot
tom ho saw the y jlow  g^vel, rimmed 
with a sod, tom and tuViien, like the 
thatch of an ancient house caved In. Thé 
gravel was still dripping, like sands Of 
Urns through an hour glass. Into the yel
low funnel, out pf which the swan-Uke 
Steam aaplred. The wind veered, beâr- 
Ing the white mist ^  hls nostrils. He 
sniffed It greeillly. Ab, but It W^s good! 
It WAS the pungent, powdeiry smell of 
the mine!

The sunlight was a sorcerer—sunlight 
and rest—and npt many days later Péto 
was lowered into his beloved midc, and 
was soon thundering down the haulAge 
way ahead of the cooL loVr-spoken Cor
rigan- -swearing Corrigan, who had the 
longest vocabulary In the Tip-Top mine, 
the hottest whip In the coke région, but 
the deepest love for his mule In all the
WOlid.

Lnshed by Corrigan’s tongue and 
whipped by Corrigan'S lash, Pete grew 
doubly wise In the mysticism of the mlt)e. 
He seemed to know Instlnetlvely that for 
a mule to fall ahead of the trip is to be 
hauled out of the mines in one of the

I

DON’T BORROW TROUBLE 
It la a bad habit to borrow anything, 

but the worst thing you can possibly 
berrow. Is trouble. When sick, tore, 
hear>', weary and worn-oyt by the pains 
And pr»lsona of dy8pep.st(t, biliousness, 
Bright's disease, and similar internal dis
orders. don’t sit down and brood over 
yourjiymptoms, but fly for relief to Elec- 
tiic Bitters. Here you will find sure and 
permanent forgetfulness of all your 
troubles, and your body will not be bur
dened by a load of debt’ disease. At W. 
J. Fisher’s drug store. Reeves’ Phar
macy and M. P. Blanton *  Co.’s ug 
store. lYlce 6(»c. GuaranteecL > **

wagons after the day’s run Is over. For 
Pete Itad helped to place a wagon one 
day which was the funeral car for "Bob,” 
the old gray mule with the kink in hls 
tall. Pete knew death when he smelt It. 
Had he not smelt It when be h.ad been 
driven intq E Flat to aid with hls enor
mous shoulders tn dragging the fallen tons 
of slate off "Big Joe’’ the Kun, burle.l 
tinder the hundredweights of a fallen 
"pot?”  This dread of blood and death 
made Pete cautious of rope rollers, thun- 
derliig trips and powder blasts. But dan- 

i ger stared out of the dark on every flat. 
f)ne day a trapper boy. after ghing Cor
rigan the "all light” signal, let hls door 
sl.am in the face of the galloping mule.

"I ’ete'd make a fine burglar,”  said Cor
rigan afterwards.

•’Why?”  asked anoiner driver.
“ Oh. he can go thraiigh doors so easily 

—even when they’re shut.’ ’
As Corrigan laughed over hls Joke, be

ing tenderly disposed towards Pete on 
i account of that escape, he jerked hla 
dinner nail towards him and handed to 
the mulo a piece of pie.

P< t»-’a resting ptace at the haulage 
InniliiiR was changed from that day. He 
made bold joumeya In search of the dain
ties while waiting wagons—mine mules 
are never tied. Onei day he lost himself 
In a wilderness of old workings. Cor
rigan and the stable boss. acoomi»anled by 
the fire boss an a safety guide, sought his 
refuge the whole afternoon and through 
the night. They went Into places long 
since marked with "danger”  boards. They 
crawled over ancient falls. They wadq0 
In slimy sumps, knee deep with a pink 
sulphur mud. They tramped the wide 
acreage of the pib—but they did not 
find Peta. He found himself, and stood 
In the atable, stained and bedraggled, 
when the weary party trudged to ths 
shaft bottom In th« morning. The stable 
boas gave him a kick. The fire boss 
cursed him with a long string of oaths. 
Corrigan only looksd at him.long and earn
estly. But the eVenlng of the next day 
the stable boss noticed high welts and 
wales, crossed and oris-crossad. on Peté'a 
tender spots—Inside hi® hips and over the 
bottom edge of hls fiba. But who could 
hold spite for more tlian one day a^lnst 
a sleek old rogue like Pete? Not Corri
gan. A few days later Corrigan himself i 
examined the welts with sympathetic | 
fingers, and combed out Pete’s topknot, | 
the finest In the mine, the relic of a prise I 
mane left standing, like the stump of a ! 
tree in the forest, between the mule s 
ears.

Pete had no pride In hls topknot, or 
In hls tall, either. But hls old fear of 
death and danger nevér deserted hls 
heart. So that when driving down E 
Flat, just pfter hls odd grooming, he 
sniffed sudden dangi«r, he halted short, 
hls four feet stiff hr the mirte mud. The 
breech mule crowded up beside hin). Cor
rigan "sprsgged” the trip Just in time to 
prevent broken lege.

"Chsckl! Checkll”  shouted a Hun, 
poking hls head out from a maqhols.

The warning wa.s too late. A blast hi 
the ept-through to the right «rxploded 
close to the two mules! Coal flints rat
tled around. A blinding blue flash shot 
out the cut-through ind  licked up the 
live airs of tho flat. A pocket of g*s had 
Ignhed with the blast!

Corftgan, far back on tho trip, es
caped serious burns. Pete was singed. 
His topknot was a wbi t̂p of crliip hairs, 
hls tail s raw, brown stump. Tho bt-eooh 
niule. crowding to the right, had pro
tected Pete’s body and taker, the full 
flatiic of the ga.« pocket. Pete was given 
h's scford vacation—this time 'n the un- 
do*r'«und stable—and when he wjn aga'n 
p i t  to tho harness he w h s  a lUtlo wlsei,
\ little more ttmorous than over.

Ttyn came the tragedy In Pete’s life. 
Corrigan married. The wiie took most of 
Corrigan’s love, and heartily hated lYto 
because he had the balance of It. The 
bride’s people lived at Sitka, three miles 
south. tested Corrljfan’s feallty by
compelling him to chooee between getting 
a new Job at Sitka, where he could have 
hls wife, or remaining at Tip-Top—with 
hls mule. Corrigan luoved. He neYer told 
hls bridd how affectionately be bade good- 
by to Pete. One pt the other drlvars

In just five weeks the crack mule of 
the coke region wa.s a wreck. He had 
raw places on hls .shoulders and rump. 
Ills back sagged. Hls hide was tanned 
where the chain rubbed. And, worst óf 
all, hls feet had been neglected, after 
hls daily tpij la the swatnps, and now his 
hoofs were like sponges on the ends of 
broom haiKlIes. Thrice he ditched trips, 
and thrice were hls legs untangled from 
the burning haulage ropes. At Last ho 
was a tenderfoot!

"He can’t work in the mine any more.”  
said the stable boss; "he’s ruined.”  So 
be talked to tho superlntendt-nt.

’ ’Hell!” grunted the superintendent. "I | 
blowed about that fellow, and swore he’d 
last ten years.”

•’It’s a wet mine,” vouchsafed the stable 
boss; "and they can’t wear rubbers," he 
added dryly.

So Pete was ordered to the surface. 
The d.ay of hls final redemption w ^  at 
hand! Did ho know it! —Perhaps—and j 
perhaps he resented It. At any rate, as | 
he was about to step upon the cage, he ! 
whirled, broke awfty from the stable bass, | 
and galloped up the haulage way. He : 
wheeled at a out-through, and galloped j 
Into the dark. How far he raced he knew | 
not. He came to a busy place. Men 
shouted and mules Jangled their traces.
A small blue-white dot showed far up an 
incline, like a star at the top of a long, 
spread ray. It was the slope opening! 
Pete had arrived at the landing!

Everything was bustle and action. Ropes 
sang in their rollers, and to the end of 
one clung the rattlimg trip. Steam pipes 
sizxlefi and leaked. But what cared Pete! j 

He squeexed through the wagons at the ! 
landing and darted up the slqpe. A mir- I 
acle-steed. he picked hls way over the 
network of ropes, machinery and pipes. A ' 
trip came jolting down the track where- ' 
on he blundered onward: he cheated I
death and gave It right of way. On he j 
went, the light widening before him, till ; 
he broke into (he open sunshine! He ! 
clattered over the trestle work at the | 
tipple end, and stood heavily, but tri- • 
umphant, by a yellow clay bank beside 
the fan house.

The next Instant a puffing face loomed 
before him, out of tho glare of sunlight, 
dim and Indistinct. For Pete's eyes, long 
accustomed to the darkness, were almost i 
blind now. Hut he could see that he was ! 
pursued. t Wo dark arms were out- * 
stretched to corner him between the bank | 
and the fan house. With one plunge he •, 
•crambled up the yellow bank. Then, he | 
knew not where, he galloped till he felt j 
barbs of wire Rearing his skin. He stum- I 
bled and fell, but arose, bleeding and tom. i 
On he went, an odd groen-and-yellow mix ; 
of color under his nose—not like the | 
blackness of the pit muck.

Suddenly, before hla near-sighted eyes, 
yawned the great yellow funnel that had 
piqued his curiosity that day ih the pas
ture field. One ehort-etqppe^ epread of 
hie feet to stop—a slip of gfavel and sod 
— a lurch, head first, into (he depths— 
a hot lightning bolt of pain al his neck 
and doxim hls spine . . . then again
the dark—eternal dark!

lYie red-fao«Hl stable boss came over tho 
hill. Behind him were oUjqra, panting. 
They gathered at the rim 6f tl>e yellow 
hole, and looked sorrowfully down hi the 
drawn muaisU, half burled in thè loam, 
the glossy black sides and the ufider-tan.
A thin streak of whit^ pungent mist stole 
up around the wedging buUc.

"Stubborn to the last!" said the stable 
boss, forgivingly; “ chose hls hwn grave."

"W ill we fetch the block and taokleT” 
asked the others.

“ No; bring shovels."
*Slavish for "stop."
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“ But can he handle Pete?" asked the 
mine boss.

"Oh. anybody can handle i ’ ete; I’ve 
luid him a >ear now.’ ’
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FOBJiyPJDlIi
(fansual Frankness o f Minister 

Delcasse Put Him O ff His 
Guard With Result Import
ant News Was Overlooked

t  -I  BT m a r q u is  DE CASTELI.ANE.
A  (COpJT-***!' 1X>5, by tho llearst N'ews 

Sor\'ice.)
Hiif-' Cabl  ̂ to The Telegram.

PARIS. April :;9.—Emperor William H 
^ Mr from pleased -ivlth hla ambassador 
M Franc«. an>l it is more than probable 
Mat within a short while we shall see tha 
jiMtnrrn ot the imperial displeasure ia 
Ma transference of tho German amhaa* 
i^ar to another p<vit, or, perhaps, in a 
isaan pore and simple. The reason of the 
•Maror'a discontent is this: Prince Rad- 
^  is of the opinion that nobody in the 
m&M t'rer did or could put into practice 
Ma Iron chancellor’s theory conccrnln.5 

and which ho used him.self to 
in th,. following terms: ‘T never

la. 1 do quite the contrary. I exaggrerate 
Mth. I am so brutally frank that every- 
kaiy Is deceived as to my real purpose." 
Btw It so happen.s that Minister Delcasse 
IM somewhat the same notions, but of 
dMsa Prince RadoMn refuses to take any 
aiaMnt. Immediavly after the signature 
if the Anglo-hTench entente In April, 
Mi BI. Delcas.se, In a private convert.- 
daa with the Gernruin ambassador, made 
kaowB to him the Important transaction 
wUeh had just taken place between Eng- 
haJ and Prance. lYlnce Radolin. thlnk- 
Isg that Minister Delcasae's Blsmarcklan 
htaknesB was merely a bluff, refuscnl to 
|N« it any importance; indeed, he went 
»  fru* as to think the rrench minister of 
friMgn affairs' statement so preposter- 
MS that he neglected to communicate it 
teUs home government. When eventual- 
Ir Oermany, through another channel. 

I tasraed tho news tho emperor's indigna- 
Uea knew no bounds. He ha.s been pa- 
tlMt for some time, but his ill humor la 
sot quelled, and that is why we may soon 
SM Prince Radolin removed to othel 
ifheres of aoiiun.

Brery year *»o Counte.ss Nicolas Potok.a 
tsems to grow more youthful, and each 
■won she continues to delight the hearts 
•f Ruisi.'ins. She has been the Idol o( 
Wiry category of Intellectual folk; the 
dtnr, the artistic and the literary. She 
h MW the admirer and admired of mu- 

and for the moment her fad 1s 
She has Just given an exhibition 

dhir talent 1a  tbie art at a soiree given 
If her friend, the Counteas Marline de 
IBM She proved that she w.aa both 
t  ao.sctenttous and gifted musician in 
lgqge<-''iGon of a symphony by the com- 
§mK Wldor. I ha VO heard a story about 
Mi remarkable woman which is most 
g%|l)al Endowed by fortune with all 
fri lifts a woman could desire, she sought 
iMkt there could be left in the world for 

to want. One day as she strolled 
4mb the Rue de la Paix she saw in a 
jMSier's window a pearl necklace to 
iMeh a tag was attached indicating the 
Mm as being $100,000. She turned her 
BMs dreamily homeward, thinking that 
llMi pearls would enhance the beauty of 
M white shoulders. Unfortunately she 
Maboned the incident to her husband. 
IkU grening as she sat down to dinner 
dB found the necklace folded in her nap- 
Ml Instead of appreciating her hus- 
InFs attention she flew into a temper, 
tad, flinging the necklace across the 
ruM., the cried; “ Oh. you miserable 
MHtare! Couldn't you let me want for 
(hm a whole day?'*

Xotwlthstanding the denials communi- 
tated to the newspapers by tho families of 
tit parties concerned, the marriage be- 
tBMu the young Princess de Wagram and 
Wace Jaques de Brogllo, will certainly 
tafet place. But as the young girl Is only 

tteen years old, t̂ to wedding will not 
off till next year. In the meantime

iE m C A N  eiRLS

im

(Copyright, 1903, by Hearst News Serv- ■ Prince 'Wilhelm. The ducheiw Is tho girl
ice ) on extreme left and standing next to

This is the latest •snapshot taken of I"''', '* ^ 7  mother Orand Duchess Anas- ^  ^ laeen or slater. Prin-
Duches.s Cecelia of Mackienburg. and un-'cess Alexandrine, married to tho oldest 
doubtedly the last which will be taken son of the crown prince of Denmark, 
before hex marriage to German Crown 1‘rlnce Christian.

KAISER PREPARING
FOR SON’S WEDDING

Gorgeous Display to Mark Nuptials of the Crown Princje and 
Grand Duchess Cecille—Germans Want Reciprocity

BT MAIiTOIAI CLARKE. 
(Copyright, 1905, by the Hearst News 

Service.)
Special Cable to The Telegram.

BERLIN, April 29.— Easter over and 
past the people o f this city are now 
preparing in earnest for the great 
event o f the year, the wedding o f the 
crown prince and Grand Duchess Ce- 
cilie, although that event is nearly six 
weeks off.

It might be expected when entirely 
managed by the kaiser, who loves dis
play. the affair will be a magnificent 
pageant, which will surpass in splen
dor anything Berlin has ever seen and 
every arrangement, some say even the 
underwear o f all the members o f the 
court, has been paused on by the 
kaiser personally, who has once more 
proved himself an excellent stage man
ager.

On June 4 the bride-elect. Duchess 
Cecllle, w ill start from Bellevue castle 
In a suburb o f this city, where she will 
have been carefully traineff In her part 
o f the program. In a gilt state coach 
drawn by six milk white steeds, with 
outriders and runners with flower pot.s 
on their heads, she will ride through 
the Charlottenburger Chausue and 
Thlergarten. to Brandenburger Thor, 
where Berlin proper begins.

Here she w-tll be greeted by mem
bers of all the medieval gulld.s In cos

young couple will have to bow to the | tumes from the thirteenth century and
ttipld prejudices which prevail in 'this 
MBBtry, and will be forced to see very llt- 
M of each other, to be rarely seen con- 
tW»lBg in public, and In every way to 
•Biduct themsi’Ives as though not the 
MMtest affection existed between them. 
If they do thus they will be declared by 
••elety to be perfectly well brought up. 
^Mkwise gossip will be rife. Certainly on 

aarriage question iYanco Is far bo
th« other nations. It Is true, how- 

T, that the conjugal tie Is looked upon 
seriously with us than with other 

■Mteos. and that may be one of the rea- 
why It Is apt to be more binding

We.
Mnee Stanislas Radzlwlll Is engaged to 

Ja pretty Prlnce.ss Czartorlska. Prince 
®BiUla« Is twenty-five years of age and

by the burgomasters and city coun- 
ollors. After these city officials have 
bidden her welcome to the city she 
will proceed on her Jowrney, passing 
through Unter den Linden to the im
perial palace, where she will be met 
by the kaiser and kalserln.

The whole distance from the Bran
denburger Thor to the palace will be 
like an Immense rose garden, hundreds 
o f thousands o f  roses having already 
been ordered for the decoration. P ick 
ed troops will line both sides of the 
streets for a distance o f three miles.

On June 5 there will be a st.ate ban
quet at the palace for all the guests 
which w ill represent every state and 
every royal house In Europe and for 
tho corps diplomatique. June <5 the

V

IWyonngest son of Prince Antonie Radsl- i _ wedding day has been declared
*®1. heed of the illustrious Polish family. ‘
Ihe young man has recently returned 
Ilh«« Manchuria, where he has served as 
• veioateer In the Ruslan army, and Is 
■•w in Rose near his fiancee. The prln- 

•« at home in all the capitals of 
">*»« where the name of Czartorlskl Is 
■iissrsaUy admired for Its association 
•kh the distinguished family whose cour- 
••• and fidelity to their unhappy coun- 
ky has gained them an Internationally 
“ •Iwlc reputation.

a national holiday, and 500,000 people 
w ill be fed at public expense.

Everybody knows that the crown 
prince himself has never been very 
enthusiastic In his love of his fiancee, 
and at first he made several scenes and 
threatened to give up all his privileges 
and titles to be allowed to follow  tho 
dictates o f  his heart, but he Is re
signed to his fate now. and as his hr de 
Is an unusually sweet and loving girl, 
he will probably be as happy In hij 
marriage as most princes.
ToUtol Begs Csar 

T o Eud the W ar
It Is reported from Russia that 

Count Leo Tolstoi has made another at
tempt to persuade the czar 
war and to devote his life in the 
cause o f setting free the great Bus-
Sian people. .

In the letter which was caused by
the resignation, or rather reported 
resignation from office of Pobledon- 

<C«»yright. 1906. by the Hearst Newsjosteff Count Tolstoi
■ Service.) take an old man's .

to The Telegram. says that In spite o f vet
^ r a T E R S B U R O . April 29.-The czari pened the Russian
,,i* * * * ‘n^d to punish severely all those lost faith In the caar to the

“  tavestlgatlon has shown to have! would see that Justice
II>® Red O osa fund, no tho peasant his name would go dow^^

kow high their rank. Several ! In history as one of the benefactors
are already behind bars In the o f mankind. ,

fortress, and the arrest of the He tells the esar In plain words tha. 
UruBoff has been ordered. the Roxslan aristocracy p **^**!“  

ta now being brought back from as a means o f furthering P*“ *
•**uiurla. where he had gone with his and would dsssrt him Instautlyji they

m  IQ PUNISH 
nNOBlE" THIEVES

saw thslr advantage In doing uo.
“Qlve up, dear brother,” the letter 

ends, “ the m lstakso Idea that you are
^ ------ ----------------- - —— In honor bound to carry out the

^ 1  be punished as common erlia-| policy o f your forefathers, follow  in
idlstatss of yeur own heart, hegla «a

^ *bUe the other la being eloeely 
Iby aecret aervlce agenta at Nice, 

'•ftiood to consider thaae 
**wvee aa political offenders, and

treat the.«e hundred.^ of thoiisand.<i of 
simple-minded pea.santa In Ru.'*.'<ia, who 
see In you their little father, a.s if 
they were your children, as much as 
are those five children you have Im
mediately .around you. and not a day, 
not an hour will pa.ss that somebody 
will not bless your n-ime.” 
tiemuie Mseafartarern

tVeet Heelproelty Treaty
Chancellor of the empire. Count von 

Buelow, Is being h.ard pressed from all 
sides to u.se every means to arr.ange 
for the coneluslon of a commercial 
treaty between Germany and tho 
United States,

The chambers of commerce In one 
great German city after the other de
mand that the government must put 
an end to the manner In which Ger
man exports are being kept out o f the 
Americ.an market.

All agree that there' would he a 
splendid market In America for German 
products, even under the present high 
tariff, were It not for the unfair treat
ment to which they are continually 
subjected by the American customs 
appraisers.

'What the German exporters want is 
a fixed rate o f duty on every article 
to take the place of the present ad 
valorem duty, and they demand that 
the rate o f duty on American goods 
Imported here be made to correspond 
with that Imposed on German products 
and manufactures In tho United States, 
t i e r m a a a  Beat A m rrIciin H

l a  ( i e t t l a g  B e e f  ( '» a t r a e t a
German manufacturers of canned 

goods, who have Just received orders 
amounting to many millions of marks 
worth of canned meat, are rejoicing 
over the fact that although agents of 
American packers offered to supply the 
goods wanted by tho Russian govern
ment at a lower price, all the orders 
went to Germany.

They attribute this to the fact that 
German canned goods are made from 
the best quality o f meat and are pure 
and unadelulterated, an<l that In spite 
o f the many charges of corruption 
made against the Russian officials they 
are evidently not bad enough to want 
to endanger the health o f the men at 
the front with food treated with In- 
Jurtoiia chemicals.

They also point with pride to the 
fact that out o f the many thousaml 
men on board Admiral Rojestvensky's 
ship, which were fed on German can
ned goods during th^ whole trip, only 
a little over a dozen men were sent 
ashore sick at Saigon, and that In spite 
of the fact that the trip and the long 
stay in tropical waters must have been 
very trying for men of whom the great 
majority come from the northernmost 
part of Russia. _____

RED CROSS CEIS
(Copyright, 1905, by the Hearst Syndi

cate.)
Special Cable to The Telegram.

■COPENHAGEN. April 29.—It Is reported 
here that the czar has approved of Grand 
Duchess Bllzabeth'a plan to divide the 
fortune left by tha late Grand Duke Ser- 
siua between the Rad CYoaa fund and sav- 
eral popular educational Inatltutlona.
% ia  peopJa-a palace In Bt. Petersburg, 

in w h l ^  both tba csar and tha g r « d  
duke taka a special Interest, la to receive 
1.000.000 roublea.

The fortune left by Sergius amounU to 
about 1107,000.000. and, « o c ^ n g  to toe 
phw approved by the c*er t h e ^ d ^  wm 
reoatra •14.000,000. while tha real wUI be 
gives la eharltr.

DiiôïaüC^

(Copyright, 1903, by Hearst. News Serv
i c e . )

Before the kaiser started on his trip to 
the Mediterranean he gave the people of 
tills city a chance to see him in all his

splendor, with which he hoped to create 
an.undeniable Impression upon the minds 
of the people of Tangier, and at his order 
the above photo waa taken, showing for 
the first time the German war lord In 
Burnoes and tropical helmet.

IRELAND'S DILL 
FOR L l l l i D  IICRI

Both England and Scotland 

Exceed Its Expenditure 
for Whiskey

BV SEILMAS MaeMANl'3. 
(Copyright, 1905, by the llearst News 

Service.)
Special Cable to The Telegr.am.

DUBLLN, April 29.—The bill of these 
Islands for ix-er In the last twelve 
month.s was a matter of 170.000.000 
pound.*», or $530,000,000. Out o f such 
a,sum  a lot of fun should have been 
obtained.

A very sedate and patriarchal old 
magistrate In Dublin, having a man up 
before him for the crime of loving the 
Juice o f the barley corn not wisely but 
etc., said to the culprit by way of re
proach: "W hat do you think of me, 
who am seventy years of age. but have 
never been drunk yet?" *'Ah, then, your 
worship, you don't know all the fun 
you have before you."

John Bull and Sandy McGregor have 
each In turn lectured the Irishman 
upon hla being too partial to Intoxi
cating liquors; yet the tale told by 
stati.stics rather turns the tables upon 
both Randy and John.

Every Irishman, acconllng to the 
latest statistics, spends three pounds 
two shillings annually seeking for fun 
In the whisky bottle, while every 
Scotchman spends three pounds four 
shillings, and every Englishman four 
pounds three shillings. That Is to say 
the Scotchman spends somewhat more 
than the Irishman, and the Englishman 
spends 3S 1-1 per cent more. "Why 
then has the Irishman got the name 
of being a whisky drinker when he 
drinks less than cither of his two 
friends?

The reason Is that when an Irish
man takes drink he Is over-desirous 
o f sharing his Joviality with tho world 
at large, while the other two close 
their doors, ao to speak, and aurllly 
hold all tha enjoyment within them
selves.

W hisky goes to an Irishman’s head, 
to a Scotchman's feet and to an Eng
lishman's stomach.

—a—
There will be bad blood among the 

Orangemen In Ireland If Patricia of 
Connaught is married to the Papist A l
fonso. These gentlemen, the greater 
proportion o f whom are the most zeal
ous ProteaUnta, who never entered a 
church door in their Uvea, taka 111 any 
allianea with tba chlldran o f Babylon.

In England thay ara trying the ex
periment of having philanthropic 
ladles and gsntlaman go on lacturlng 
tours from prison to prison. Thesa 
lacturas will cartainly ba banefieial If 
thay era all aa appropriate as tha one

ILLNESS eRAVE
(Copyright, 1905. by tha Hearst News 

SciYlce.)
Sttccial to The Telegram.

P.ARIS, April 29.—A di.spatch from Riga 
has brought the news that Maxime Gorky 
l.s very 111, tho Winter having been un
usually severe, and a strong movement is 
afoot In this city, headed by the "League 
of Human Right«'’ and the “ Society of
Fri«-nds of the Ru.s.slan People,”  to send a 
]H>titinn to the csar to ask him to ailow 
the sick author to move to 'Yalta on the 
Crimea, where he might possibly recover 
and also to countermand the order that 
he Ls to be tried In Secret.

Thl« trial will begin on May 13. The 
sympathies of King Christian of Den
mark. the most liberal and warm-hearted 
of all kings, and of Queen Alexandra of 
England, have been enlisted by the so
cieties and It Is hoped that the wlshe« of 
the czar's grandfather and aunt may 
carry some weight with him.

The authorities have given back to 
Gorky the manuscript of a drama which 
he wrote In his cell and which must not 
be confounded with a small sketch, “ In 
Prison,”  he \|yote before his arrest.

IN S O C ll REALM
Lady Marjorie Lennox Greatly 

Impressed by What She Saw 
in New York—Nice Only 
Popular Resort During Past 
Season

BY PAUL LAMBETTIL
(Copyright 1905. by the Hearst News 

Service.)
Special Cable to Tho Telegram.

IjONEMDN, April 29.—lAdy Algernon 
Gordon Lennox has told her friends that 
the American society girl impreased her

(Copyright, 1906, by Hearst News Serv- »>«*• stay In
Ice.) I N'c'w York. Tho straightforward, easy

This photo has Just been rocelved in this  ̂manner of the younger girls when con- 
clty and shows (leneral Booth of the strangers, more especially
vatlon Army, standing outside of t h e . „ ^ „  marked contrast ahe^lnks.
tomb of Lazarus surrounded by a number | j^e shy and awkward manner of m a«; 
of natives to whom he had Just made a Lonjon debutantes, 
fervent upeech Imi>lorlngr them to become 
Christians and give up Mohammedanism.

L E
I>ady Alg«rnon is cultivating In her 

daughter, Mias Ivy Gordon Lennox, the 
j same fearlessness, and this young girl is 
‘ expected to be very much In evidence dur

ing the season. Miss Ivy has already had 
the advanlagre of being privately presented 
to Queen Alexandra when her majesty was 
on the royal yacht at Gibraltar recently. 
I.ady Algernon has now persuaded her ao- 
olallst sister, the Duchess of Sutherland, 
to give a ball at Stafford house in honor 
of her debutante niece, and this functiori 
will be the most brilliant event of the 
season.

Stafford House, which for many years 
past has been given up to charity concert« 
and bazars, has not teen the scene of 
private hospitality on a really big scale 
since the famous. Harriet. Duchess of 
Sutherland, one of Queen Victoria's bosom 
friend.*», ruled there In state.

The present duchess does not care for 
I»ndon ontertalnnienls and prefers her 
northern estates. Stafford House has the 

n f T  Tit t lu-oa biggest hall and tho most stately roomsBY 1 .U D MlAAhMh. l»ndon, and the marble
(Copyright. 19<u>. by the Heaist 'News staircase is even more valuable than the

Credulous Parisians Believe 
Gould Millions Are Back 

of Royalist Plot

Service. )
Special fable to The Telegram. 

PARIS. April ‘.'9.—Mentally quick.

oel<*bratcd Italian one In Mrs. John Mack- 
ay’s house In Carlton House Terrace.

—a —
Americans now returning to London

though we Parisians are. many here are from the Riviera report that Nice has 
not quite .sure whether to take the recent-j been the one and only bright spot, as far
ly discovered “ Com,.lot Tamhurlnl ' as as entertainments go. this sea.^n. ̂ At Cannes there was much illnejw, and
serious or not. Especially since the story Waterlow, the principal American
came out that the millions of Countess hostess, who has been In bed for twelve 
Anna. Gould Castellane were behind the weeks. 1.« very little better. At Nice the 
plot to revive the old monarchy there have English and Americans both entered Into 
been many who have thought and still I*'® spirit of the carnival, and watched the 
think that the affairs need a far deeper movements of the Grand Duke Cyril of 
Investigation than the authorities have Rus.sia, who has been staying with the 
d^cmc(l ncccsjsdry. | I^uclicss of SiixC'CoiJur^. \vith ft curiosity

In their eyes Captain Tamburlni and made that nervous and unhappy
accomplices who were found In possession. tn®*' more uncomfortable than ever, 
of hundreds of uniforms and rifles and' The Duchess of Saxe-Coburg, who hae 
thousands of cartridges are only merej*^**** more Imperious and disagreeable la 
marionettes in the hands of far more In- k*“*" manner than ever since the assaaslna- 
fluential and powerful persons, whom theyi •I®*' of her brother, the Grand Duke Ser- 
wlU not betray, trusting that their money 1* soon to pay a visit Incognito to
and Influence will get them out of the London.
scrape that a more opportune time may This Russian princess was always dla-

lately delivered to the prisoners in 
Holloway Jail by a lady lecturer.

The subject she chose was “Public 
Holidays and How to Keep Them." It 
is «.aid that the prisoners showed en
grossing Interest. I think the lady 
should have been detained In Jail and 
the prisoners given a public holiday. 
They would show that they knew how 
to keep It when they got It 

—
'VVhen the English church was about 

to be dis-estahlished by Gladstone, 
thlrty-slx years ago. tho Orangemen 
rose up to a man and threatened that 
If the queen signed the dis-establish- 
ment bill they would kick her crown 
Into the Boyne.

One of their leaders, the famous 'Wil
liam Johnstone o f Ballykillbeg, pro
claimed that he and hit followera 
would line the ditches, blble In one 
hand, and a gun and a sword In tho 
other— In which condition they would 
hardly be fit for campaigning In Man
churia. They promise to take up tha 
blble, and gun and sword, again. If 
home’ rule should ever pass. When 
campaigning against the coming mat
rimonial alliance It is expected and 
hoped that they will be content to go 
forth with the blble only—In both 
hands. «

PLANS TO GET RICH
are often .frustrated by sudden break
down. due to dyspepsia or constipation. 
Brace up and Uke Dr. King’s New Life 
Pills. 'They take out the materials which 
are clogging your energies, and give you 
a new start. Cure headache and dissi- 
ness too. At W. J. Fisher's drug store. 
Reeree' Pbsnnacy end M. & Blanton 
ft Co.’s draff atsre. lio. Quaimateed.

bo found to overturn the republic.
These people who clamor for a thorough 

sifting of the affair before their mind's 
eye see Captain Tamhurlnl some day 
march to the Palais Elyscea at the head 
of his troops and inform President I»ubet 
that France has changed Us form of gov
ernment and that they hope that he will 
oblige them by vacating Immediately.

President Louhet will, of course, do so 
without a protest, and the coup d'etat 
is a fait accompli. In vain the Parisian 
press has endea%*ored to convince these 
people that the plot, even If It were di
rected against 1b** republic, was doomed 
to failure. Nothing can persuade them, 
and they will probably continue to tremble 
as long as Captain Tamburlni Is in the 
lands of the living.

The captain who has stirred up all this 
trouble is Indeed a most picturesque fig
ure. Son of the famous singer, Tam- 
burlnl; tall, handsome dnd brave, he has 
always been a typical soldier of fortune. 
As quite a young man he entered the 

lonial aimy and went to Indo-China, In 
after the Iwittle of Langson. which'

liked, not only by the British royal family. 
Into which she married, hut by IXMidoners 
In particular, for they felt instinctively 
that she disliked them. H»*r manners were 
anything but gracious at all public func
tions, and therefore the members of the 
British royal family who are in London 
when she arrives will with their usual 
tact carefully refrain from making a fuss 
over her.

— a—
Even accustomed as they are to the 

ways of American millionaires, the offi
cials at Clarldge's Hotel are constantly 
getting little shocks from the casual 
habits of their visitors.

The Duchess of Roxburghe and her 
mother, Mrs. Ogden Goelet, are perhaps 
the most casual of their patrona Just 
before Mrs. Goelet arrived from New York 
the young duchess sauntered Into the hall 
of the hotel and carelessly tossed a loosely 
tied box to one of the porter«, with tha 
remark: “ Someone from Boucheron'a 1«
coming for that In a day or twa Will 
you please look after it.’ ’

Bnucheron Is the American’s pet Parl- 
cau.sed the fall of Jules'Ferry, the chev-|"tan Js,̂ weler, and the Wox contained tnrea • 
rons of a non-comniis.sioned officer were'diamond tiaras, valued together at some- 
stlll his only sign of rank, but soon after ¡thing like thirty thousand pounds, which 
he was given a lieutenant's commission i were to be slightly altered, 
and went to Ma«iaga.*»car. where ho dis-1 It 1«. of course, a great compliment to 
tlngui.*»hed himself time anil again and be-j the hotel, this Implicit trust In all ita 
came known u.s the daredevil of the| employes, but the management would pre- 
ajTny. that It were otherwise.

HLs braver»- won him the cross of thej Mrs. Goelet's arrival with I.ady Herbert 
Legion of Honor and the post of military j  was equally cpual.^ On the s^ond^^y
commander on the Ivory coast. -- ........................  ^

Two years ago ho returned to France 
and was marrle.l. Hi.s wife has been ac
cused of having spurred him on, hoping 
that he might become another Boulanger, 
but this she absolutely denies and de
clares that neither she nor her husband 
ever had any political ambition or had any 
connection with Prince Victor Napoleon.
Colonel Marchand or Anna Gould's royalist 
husband. 'lliilltii

cicior
1585.

Mrs. Goelet. who had twenty dress trunk« 
full of valuable g»iwns. lace and trinket«, 
came Into the hall early In the morning 
and announced the fact she was going to 
Pari.«.

The hotel people husded about to make 
arrangements, but an hour later Mrs. Goe
let had changed her mind. ’ 'I am going to 
Scotland Instead,”  she said, "and you 
might take care of most of these trunks 
for me, as I shan't require them aH,’ ’

(Coppight, 1906, by Hearst Newa Serr-
Ice.)

This unique photograph of the three 
queens, takaii dnrtag Quean Alexandra’« 
visit ta Llabon. at Uaa expresa wish of

King Cailoa of PortugaL From left te 
right the persons era Queen Alexandra, 
Queen Helena of Portanti, wife of King 
Cariba, and Queen Marla Pis, mother of 
tbe king.
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MANTEL FOLDING BEDS
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See the ^rreatest sellers ever shown in Fort Worth in the wav of a 
Folding Bed. Our price is 9 1 6 .7 5 ; others sell for $22.6o.

$3.00 down and $1.00 per week.

THE FOnT WORTH TELEGRAM
SUHDAT, APEIL, 30, 1908

/
/

«

I

W/fj^ J^ol? We are anxious for you to investigate our
‘Credit System.” W e want you to know that you can buy our goods as 

cheap on credit as for cash. W e are fitting out many housekeepers these 
days, allowing them to pay as they can, either by week or monm, thus 
making their homes comfortable and paying for their Furniture, Carpets J 
and Stoves in such a way they will aot miss the money. Some of th^hest 
furnished houses in Fort W orth would never have been furnished had they 
waited to accumulate sufficient money to pay cash, but they did not wait, 
now it is done; they are happy and the goods are paid for. So we say to 
any who are holding off, don’t put it off longer. W e  want to show you 
what we can and will do for you.

Our Removal Sale
O n Carpets

The story is told—we are making the right prices:
our friends are finding it out. Come with them, and 
cover your floors while you can do so at sudi low
prices.

Regular
Regular
Regular
R e i n a r
Regular
Regular

Regular
R e íÓ ila r
R e ih ila r
R e b o lla r

INGRAIN CARPET
price 35c yard; 20 Ufr cent off, now. 
price 45o yard; 20 per cent off, now. 
price 60c yard; 20 per cent off, now. 
price 65c yard; 20 per cent off, now. 
price 75c yard; 20 per cent off, now. 
price 86c yard; 20 per cent off, now.

TAPESTRY CARPET

.. .  . a s f  

. . . S 6 4 t

•••ils
. .  . 6 0 9  
. .  . 6 8 9

TA±»ESTRY CARPET
price 65c yard; 20 per cent off, now. 
price 75c yard; 20 per cent om  now. 
price OOc yard; 20 per cent off, now. 
price $1.00 yd.; 20 per cent off, now.

Regular
Regular
Regular

V̂ AAV XIWW
. , per cent off, now

VELVET CARPET
price 85c yard ;* 20 per cent off, now 
price $1.00 yd.; 20 per cent off, now 
price $1.10 yd.; 20 per cent off, now

SAXONY CARPET
price $1.15 yd.; 20 per cent off, now
EXTRA AXMINSTER CARPET

price $1.50 yd.; 20 per cent off, now
WILTON VELVET CARPET

price $1.75 yd.; 20 per cent off, now
SAVONNERIE CARPET

price $1.75 yd.; 20 per cent off, now

. . . 5 2 9

...609

...7 2 9

. . .8 0 9

We Matke and Ln.y n.t the Above Prices

r O L D l N G  B E D S

V - Ti-',
*, I I' ' •<

.V’- 1

Î '•' />

3 ?

Tliis Bed we will sell you at $ 2 6 .7 5 . It is worth $35.00. 
$5.00 down and $1.00 per week.

A . S K  F O K  T H ^

T K E F T U G E 'R A  T O 'R

$i down, IOC aday 
It holds 35 lbs. ice.

T h 9  L A T L A / f t ^

is white enameled 
and made of oak. 
Ask for the best 
Refri gerator made 
«■ theXapland and 
and Mascot.

Go-Carts!
W e carry the very 
b^st line of G O - 
C A R T S  in the 
market»=f o 1 d i ng 
and reclining. Sec 
our Cart for

t'A fÀ'-rfîr

^ 1.9 S
•<TKe Oaly Bookcase Made that is Satisfactory

See the Globe-W^ernicke Sec
tional Bookcase; we are agents 
and carry a full line.

ELLISON FURNITURE AND CARPET CO
*í* -S*
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H urries ! (So Does Papa !)
{¡»W rtgfcw«. tW», \ t  U «  4 »>tte«»|a«n»H »M »>»»r. O r « »  PrtUl» W OW

PRKiWO "T  ̂ WCHT 
"YOU DEAR. ?  ••

,'F»D0 m a s  a r.*
I I  I ~V

I JIMMY, Run *TD
' Y>1E DRUO-SrrORE ,

AND OET SOMETHlN&j 
FOR A laoGS 
HEAD » ACNE y -

BE Qu ick
•i m m y ! ’

5 ;

N p « a
k If:

m l ^

' c h a s e  YE^SEt-F HOME, 
YERTUO UTTLE To  1>ANCE'.

tH®.

Oh Hu&dAND.DCAfl 
woHrr YOU Ru m  y o  

ORu G>€tqU 1  
Ma m m a  is ^
W O E R lB T k  • •

W HY, TmERES] 
MY UYTLE 

. JIMMY I 
kV-

1 ITS g r e a t
WATCH THE UTTuE
On e s  d a n c e *

GOOD 8 o y
JIMMY ^|1 

“ '  l YU P lKEEP I'

" i s  .T hat  y o u r  b o y '
HES A  FINE UTTLE 
CHAP ! * _

^AVE YOU
Le e m

».- Irv-

1 3 . Y e s . I SUPPOSE
YOUR HUSBAND IS 
TAKING HIS T i m e «
I KNOW HE HATES . 
M E ! -  ^

ILL GO 
MYSELF * 
MAMMA!

e. <, i  ̂ *f:

[xSTIi

I

C7 FIDO

■ ^ ..
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THE ADVENTLRE OE THE ABBEY ORANGE
1 2 ^  Story o f  the Series-^ The Return o f  Sherlock Holmes =  B y A . Conan D oyle  j  j

(Ck>pyrixht. 1 ^ 4 , by A. Copan Doyle 
and Collier’s Weekly.)

(Copyright, 1905, by McClure, Phillips 
& Company.)

IT  was on a bitterly cold and frosty 
morniDg, towards the end of the 
winter of ’97, that I was awakened 
by a tugging at my shoulder. It 

fwas Holmes. The candle in his hand 
ahone upon his eager, stooping face, 
and told me at a glance that some
thing was amiss.

“Come, Watson, com e!” he cried. 
*The game is afoot. Not a word! 
Into your clothes and com e!”

Ten minutes later we mere both In 
a cab, rattling through the silent

had to send for me. All that makes 
a fair night’s work. Well, here we are 
at Chlselhurst Station, and me shall 

: soon set our dohbts at rest.”
A drive of a couple of miles through 

narrow country lanes brought us to 
a park gate, which was opened for us 

i by an old lodge-keeper, whose haggard 
I face bore the reflection of some great 
disaster. The avenue ran through a 

¡noble park, between lines of ancient 
I elms, and ended in a low, widespread 
i house, pillared in front after the 
fashion of Palladio. The central part 

¡was evh’ ently of a great age. and 
shrouded in ivy, but the large windows j 

j  showed that modem changes had been j 
; carried out. and one w iiig of the house | 
¡appeared to be entirely new. The I

leiisiall. I have been married about a 
year. I suppose that it Is no ue# my 

¡attempting to conceal that our mar
riage has not been a happy o m . i 
fear that all our neighbors would tell 
you that, even If I were to attempt 
to deny It. Perhaps the fault may 
be partly mine. I was brought up In 

' the freer, lees conventional atmos
phere of South Australia, and this 
English life, with its proporletios and 
its primness, is not congenial to me. 
But the main reason lies in the one 
fact, which Is notorious to everyone, 
and that is that Sic Eustace was a 
confirmed drunkard. To be w’lth such 
a man for an hour is unpleasant. Can 
you imagine what It means to a sen
sitive and high-spirited woman to be

THE LADY LAY BACH EXHAUSTED UPON A COUCH. ENVELOPED IN A LOOSE DRESSING 
AND SILV'ER.
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streets on our way to Charing Cross 
Station. The first faint winter’s dawn 
was beginning to appear, and we could 
dimly see the occasional figure of an 
early workman as he passed us, 
blurred and indistinct in the opales
cent London reek. Holmes nestled In 
silence into hts heavy coat, and I was 
glad to do the same, for the air was 
most bitter and neither of us had brok
en our fast.

It was not until .we had consumed 
some hot tea at the station, and taken 
our places in the Kentish train, that 
we were sufficiently thawed, he to 
speak and I to listen. Holmes drew a 
note from his pocket, and read it 
aloud—

Abbey Grange, Marsham, Kent, 
3:30 a. m.

My Dear Mr. Holmes— I should be 
very glad of your immediate assist
ance in what promises to be a most 
remarkable case. It is something 
quite in your line. Except for releas
ing the lady I will see that everything 
is kept exactly as I have found it, but 
I beg you not to lose an instant, as it 
is difficult to leave Sir Eustace there.

Tours faithfully,
STANLEY HOPKINS.

"Hopkins has called me in seven 
times, and on each occasion his sum
mons has been entirely Justified,” said 
Holmes. “ I fancy that every one of 
his cases has found its way into your 
collection, and I must admit. Watson, 
that you have some power of selec
tion, which atones for much which I 
deplore in your narratives. Your fatal 
habit of looking at everything from 
the point of view of a story instead 
of as a scientific exercise has ruined 
what might have been an instructive 
and even classical series of demonstra
tions. You slur over work of the ut
most finesse and delicacy, in order to 
dwell upon sensational details which 
may excite, but cannot possibly In
struct, the reader.”

"W h y  do you not write them your
self?” I said, with some bitterness.

“ I will, my dear Watson, I will. At 
present I am, as you know, fairly busy, 
but I propose to devote my declining 
years to the composition of a text
book, which shall focus the whole art 
of detection into one volume. Our 
present research appears to be a case 
of murder.”

"You think this Sir Eustace Is dead, 
then?”

"I  should say so. Hopkins’ writing 
shows considerable agitation, and he 
is not an emotional man. Yes, I 
gather there has been' violence, and 
that the body Is left for our inspection. 
A  mere suicide would not have caused 
him to send for me. As to the release 
of the lady, it would appear that she 
has been locked In her room during 
the tragedy. W e are moving in high 
life. Watson, crackling paper. ‘E. B.’ 
monogram, coat-of-arms, picturesque 
address. I think that friend Hopkins 
will live up to his reputation, and 
that we shall have an interesting 
morning. The crime was committed 
before 12 last night.”

"H ow  can you possibly tell?*”
"B y an Inspection of the trains, and 

by reckoning the time. The local po
lice had to be called In. they had to 
communicate with Scotland Yard, 
Hopkins had to go out, and he in tom

youthful face of Inspector Stanley Hop
kins confronted us in the open door
way.

“ I’m very glad you have come, Mr. 
Holmes. And you too. Dr. Watson. 
But, Indeed. If I had my time over 
again. I should not have troubled you 
for since the lady has come to herself, 
the has given so clear an account of 
the affair that there is not much left 
for us to do. You remember that Lew
isham gang of burglars?”

"W hat, the three Randalls?” 
"Ebtactly; the father and two sons. 

It’s their work. I have not a doubt of 
It. They did a Job at Sydenham a 
fortnight ago. and were seen and de
scribed. Rather cool to do another 
so soon and so near, but It Is they, 
beyond all doubt. It’s a hanging mat
ter this time.”

“ Sir Eustace is dead, then?”
“ Yes, his head was knocked In with 

his own poker.”
“Sir Eustace Brackenstall, the driv

er tells me.”
"Exactly— one of the richest men In 

Kent— Lady Brackenstall is in the 
morning room. Poor lady, she has 
had a most dreadful experience. She 
seemed half dead when I saw her first. 
I think you had best see her, and 
hear her account of the facts. Then 
we will examine the dining room to
gether.”

Lady Brackenstall was no ordinary 
person. Seldom have I seen so grace
ful a figure, so womanly a presence, 
and so, beautiful a face. She was a 
blonde, golden-haired, blue-eyed, and 
would no doubt have had the perfect 
complexion which goes with such col
oring, had not her recent experience 
left her drawn and haggard. Her suf
ferings were physical as a-ell as men
tal, for over one eye rose a hideous, 
plum-colored swelling, which her 
maid, a tall, austere woman, was bath
ing assiduously with vlngear and water. 
The lady lay back exhauste<l upon a 
couch, but her quick, observant gaze, 
as we entered the room, and the alert 
expression of her beautiful features« 
showed that neither her wits nor her 
courage had been shaken by her ter
rible experience. She was enveloped 
in a loose dressing-gown of blue and 
silver, but a black strain-covered din
ner dress was bong upon the couch 
beside her.

“ 1 have told you all that happened, 
Mr. Hopkins,” she said, wearily, “could 
you not repeat it for me? Well, If you 
think it necessary, I will tell these 
gentlemen w ^at occurred. Have they 
been in the dining room yet?

"I  thought they had better hoar your 
ladyship’s story first.”

‘‘I shall be glad when you can ar
range matters. It is horrible to me to 
think of him still lying there.” She 
shuddered and burled her face In her 
hands. As she did so. the loose gown 
fell back from her forearms. Holmes 
uttered an exclamation.

“ You have other injuries, madam! 
WTiat it this?” Tw'o vivid red f-prts 
stood out OH one of the white, round 
limbs. She hastily covered it  

"It Is nothing. It has no connection 
with this hideous business tonight. If 
you and yeur friend will sit down, I 
will tell you all I can.

“I am the wife of Sir Eustace Brack-

tied to him for day and night? It is 
a sacrilege, a crime, a villainy to 
hold that such a marriage is binding. 
I say that these monstrous laws of 
yours will bring a curse upon the land. 
God will not let such wickedness en
dure.” For an instant slje sat up. 
her cheeks Gushed, and her eyes blaz
ing from under the terrible mark 
upon her brow. Then the strong, 
soothing hand of the austere maid 
drew her head down onto the cushion, 
and the wild anger died away Into pas
sionate sobbing. At last she c.>ntln- 
ued—

“I will tell you about last night. 
You are aware, perhaps, that In this 
bouse all the servants sleep In the 
modem wing. This central block Is 
made np of the dwelllng-roomc, with 
Ibe kitchen behind and our bedroom 
above. My maid, Theresa, sleeps 
above my room. There is no one else, 
and no sound could alarm those who 
are in the farther wing. This must 
have been well known to the robbers, 
or they would not have acted as they 
did.

"Sir Eustace retired about half-past 
ten. The servants had already gone 
to their quarters. Only my maid was 
upr and she had remained in her room 
at the top of the bouse until I needed 
her services. I sat iinGl after 11 in 
this room, absorbed in a book. Then 
I walked round to see that all was 

i right before I went upstairs. It was 
! my custom to do this myself, as I 
have explained. Sir Eustace was not 
always to be trusted. I wont Into the 
kitchen, the butler’s pantry, the guiv 

' room, tho billiard-room, the drawing- 
, room, and finally the dining-room. As 
1 approached tho window, which is 
covered with thick curtains, 1 sud
denly felt tho wind blow upon my 
face, and realized that it was open. I 
flung the curtain aside, and found my
self face to '  face with a broad- 
shoiiaered, elderly man, who hal Just 
stepped Into the room, Tho window 
la a long French ouc, which really 
fotius a door loading to the ImWD. 1 
held my bedroom caudle lU in my 
hand, and. by its ligit, behind the 
first man I saw two others, who were 
Ln tho act of entering. I stepped back, 
but the fellow was on me in an In- 
stanL He caught me first by the 
wrist, and then by the throaL I open
ed my mouth to scream, but be struck 
me a savage blow with his Gst over 
the eye, and felled me to the ground. 
I must have been unconscious for a 
fpw minutes, for when I came to my
self, I found that they had tom  down 
the bell-rope, and bad secured me 
tightly to the oaken chair which stands 
at the head of the Uinin| table. 1 was 
so firmly bonnd that 1 could not move, 
and a handkerchief round my mouth 
prevented me from uttering a sound, 
it was at this Instant that my unfor
tunate husband entered the room. He 
had evidently beard some suspicious 
so!7ads, and he came prepared for 
such a scene as he found. He was 
dressed in his shirt and trousers, with 
his favorite blackthorn cudgel in his 
hand. He rushed at the burglars, but 
another— it was an elderly man, 
stooped, picked the pokea. out of the 
grate, and struck him a horrible blow 
as he passed. He fell with a groan.

and never moved again. I fainted once 
more, but again it could only have 
been for a very few minutes during 
which I was Insensible. When I 
opened my eyes I found that they had 
collected the silver from the side
board, and they had drawn a bottle 
of wine which stood there. Each of 
them had a glass in his hand. I have 
already told you, have I not, that one 
was elderly, with a beard, and the 
others young, beardless lads. They 
might have been a father with his 
two sons. They talked together In 
whispers. Then they came over and 
made sure that I was securely bound. 
Finally they withdrew, closing the 
window after them. It was quite a 
quarter of an hour before I got my 
mouth free. When I did so, my screams 
brought the maid to my asslstauce. 
The other servants were soon alarmed, 
and we sont for the local police, who 
Instantly communicated with I«ondon. 
That is really all that I can tell you. 
gentlemen, and I trust that it will not 
be mTossary for me to go over so 
painful a story again.”

"A ny questions, Mr. Holmes?” asked 
Hcpklns.

“ 1 win not Impose any further tax 
upon l ady Mrackenstall’s raHence and 
time,” saM Holmes. “ Befo"e 1 go into 
the dining room I should '.iko to hear 
your exiierlenco.” He looked at the 
mai<1.

“ I saw ihe men before ever they 
came Into the house,” said she. 
“As 1 sat by my bedroom window I 
saw three men In the moonlight down 
by the lodge gate yonder, but I thought 
nothing of It at the time. It was more 
than an hour after that I heard my 
mistress scream, and down I ran, to 
find her, poor lamb. Just as she says, 
and him on Uie floor, with his blood 
and brains dver tho room. It was 
enough to drive a woman out of fter 
wits, tied there, and her Very dress 
spotted .with him, but she nqver want
ed courage, did Miss Mary Fraser of 
Adelaide, and I.Ady Brackenstall of 
Abbey Grange hasn’t learned new 
ways. You’ve questioned her long 
enough, you gentlemen, and now she 
Is coming to her own room. Just with 
her old Theresa, to get the rest that 
she badly needs.”

With a motherly tenderness the 
gaunt woman put her arm round her 
mistress and led her from the room.

“She has been with her all her 
life,” said Hopkins. “Nursed her as 
a baby, and came with her to England 
when they first left Australia, eighteen 
months ago. Theresa Wright Is her 
name, and the kind of maid you don’t 
pick up nowadays. This way, Mr. 
Holmes, If you please.”

The keen interest bad passed out 
of Holmes’ expressive face, and I 
knew that with tho mystery all tho 
charm of the case had departed. ’There 
still remained an arrest to be effected, 
but what were these commonplace 
rogues, that he should soil his bands 
with them? An abstruse and learned 
specialist who finds that he has been 
called in for a case of measles would 
experience something of the annoy
ance which I read In my friend’s ejes. 
Yet the scene In the dining-room of 
the Abbey Grange was sufficiently 
Ktrange to arrest his attention and to 
recall his waning interest.

Tt was a very large and high chamber, 
with car\’ed fvik celling, oaken iMineling. 
and a fine array of deers’ heads and an
cient weapons around the walls. At the 
further end from the door was the high. 
French window of which we had heard. 
Three smaller windows on the right-hand 
side filled the apartment with cold winter 
sunshine. On the loft» wa.s a large, deep 
fireplace, with a massive, overhanging oak 
mantelpiece. Beside the fireplace -was a 
heavy oaken chair with arms and cross- 
l>nrs at the lH>ttom. In and out through 
the oi)cn woodwork was woven a crimson 
cord, which was secured at each side to 
the crosspiece below. In releasing the 
lady, the cord had been slipped off her, 
but the knots with which It had been se
cured still remained. 'These details only 
struck our attention afterward, for our 
thoughts were entirely absorl>ed by the 
terrible object which lay upon the tiger- 
skin hearthrug in front of the fire.

It was the body of tall, well-made 
man. about 40 years of age. He lay ui>on 
hts back, his face upturned, with his 
white teeth grinning through his short, 
black heard. His two clenched hands 
were raised above his bead, and a heavy, 
blarkthom stick lay across them. His 
dark, handsome, aquiline features were 
convulsed Into a spasm of vindictive hat
red. which had set his dead face in a ter
ribly fiendish expression. He hail evident
ly been In hts bed when the alarm had 
broken out, for he wore a foppish, em
broidered night shirt, and his hare feet 
projected from his trousers. His head was 

j horribly Injured, and the whole room l)ore 
witness to the savage ferocity of the 

I blow which had struck him down. Beside 
I him lay the heavy poker, bent Into a I ^ur ’̂e by the concussion. Holmes exam- 
I Ined both It and the indoscrlbablo wreck 
I which It had wrought.

“ He must be a powerful man. this cider 
Randall.’’ he remarked.

“ Yes," said Hopkins. “ I have some 
record of the fellow, and he Is a rough 
customer."

“ You should have no difficulty In get
ting him.”

“ Not the slightest. We have been on the 
lookout for him. and there was some idea 
that he had got away to America, Now 
that we know that the gang are here, I 
don’ t see how they can escape. Wo have 
the news at every seaport already, and a 
reward will be offered l>eforo evening. 
What beats me Is how they could have 
done so mad a thing, knowing that the 
lady could describe them, and that we 
could not fail to recognize the descrip
tion.”

“ Exactly. One would have expected 
that they would have silenced Ixidy 
Brackenstall as well.”

“ They may not have realized.”  I sug
gested, “ that she had recovered from her 
faint.”

“ That Is likely enough. If she seemed 
to be senseless, th ^  would-not take her 
life. What about this poor follow, Hoa- 
klrs? I seem to have heard some queer 
stories about him.”

“ He was a good-hearted man when he 
was sober, but a perfect fiend when he 
was drunk, or rather when he was half 
drunk, for he seldom really went the 
whole way. The devil seemed to be In

flHERLOCK HOLMES EXAMINES THE GLASSES.
him at such times, and he was capable of 
anything. From wlvat I hear. In spite of 
all his wealth and hi.s title, he very nearly 
came our w.iy once or twice. Thero was 
a scandal almut his drenching a dog with 
petroleum and setting tt on fire—her lady
ship's dog. to make the matter worse— 
and that was only hushed up with diffi
culty. Then he threw a decanter at thatl 
maid, 'Theresa Wright, there was trouble 
about that. On the whole, and be
tween nuraelvee. It will be a brighter 
house without him. What are you look
ing at now?”

Holmes was down on his knees, exam
ining with great attention the knots upon 
tho red cord wl#h which the. lady had been 
secured. Then he carefully scrutinised 
the broken and fniyed end where It had 
snapped off when the burglar had dragged 
It down,

“ When this was pulled down, the bell 
In the kitchen must Itave rung loudly," 
he remarked.

“ No one could hear It. The kitchen 
stands right at the back of the house."

“ How did the burglar know no one 
Would hear It? How dared he pull at a 
bell rope In that reckless fashion?”

“ Exactly, Mr. Holmes, exactly. You 
put the very question which I have asked 
myself again and again. There ca^ be no 
doubt that this fellow must have known 
the house and Its habits. Ho must have 
r>erfectly understood that the servants 
would all bo In bed at that comparatively 
early hour, and that no one could pos- 
slbyl hear a bell ring In tho pltchen. 
Therefore, he must have been In close 
league with one of the servants. Surely 
that Is evident. But there are eight 
servants, and all of good character."

“ Dther things being equal," said 
Holmes, “ one would suspect the one at 
whoso head the master threwr a decanter. 
And yet that would Involve treachery 
toward the mistress to whom this woman 
seems devoted. Well, well, the point Is 
a minor one, and when you have Randall 
you will probably find no difficulty in se
curing hla accomplice. The lady’s story 
certainly seems to- be corroborated. If it 
needed corroboration, by every detail 
which wo sec before us."- He walked to 
the French window and »threw It open 
“ There are no signs here, but the ground 
Is Iron hard, and one would not expect 
them. I see that these candles In the 
mantelpiece have been lighted,"

“ Yea. It was by their Hght, and that 
of the lady's bedroom candle, that the 
burglars saw their way about."

“ And what did they take?"
“ Well, they did not take m uch-only 

half a dozen articles of plate off the side
board. Lady Brackenstall thinks that 
they were them.selves ao disturbed by the 
death of Sir Eustace that they did not ran
sack the house, as they would otherwise 
have done.”

“ No doubt that is true, and vet they 
drank some wine. I understood.’ ’

_!,‘To steady their nerves.”
"Exactly. These three glasses ui>on the

sideboard have been untouched.I suppose
“ Yes, and the bottle stands as they 

left it .”
“ Let us look at It. Halloa, halloa I What 

Is this?"
The throe gl.-isscs were grouped to

gether, all of thorn tinged with wine, and 
one of them containing some dregs of 
beeswing. The bottle stood near them, 
two-thirds full, and beside it lay a long, 
deeply stained cork. Its appearance and 
the dust upon the bottle showed that was 
no common vintage which the murderers 
had enjoyed.

A change had come over Holmes’ man
ner. Ho had lost his listless expression, 
and again I saw an alert light of Interest 
In his keen, deepset eyes. Ho raised the 
cork and examined It minutely.

“ How did they draw It?”  he asked.
Hopkins pointed to half-opened drawer. 

In it lay some table linen and a large 
corkscrew.

“ Did T.ady Brackenstall say that screw 
was used?”

“ No, you remember that she was sense
less at the moment when the bottle was 
opened.”

“ Quite so. As a matter of fact, that 
screw w'as not used. This bottle was 
opened by a pocket screw, probably con
tained In a knife, and not more than an 
Inch and a half long. If you will ex
amine the top of the cork, you will ob
serve the screw was driven in three times 
before the cork was extracted. It has 
never been transttxed. This long screw 
would have transfixed it and drawn it up 
with a single pull. When you catch this 
fellow, you will find that he has one of 
these multiplex knives In his possession.”

•■Excellent!" said Hopkins.
“ But these glasses do puzzle me, I 

conf€.ss. Lady Brackenstall actually saw 
the three men drinking, did she not?"

I’ycs; she was clear about that.”
“ I'hen thero Is an end of It. What 

more is to be said? And yet, you must 
admit, that the three gla.sses are very 
rcmaikable, Hopkins. What? You see 
nothing remarkable? Well, well, let It 
pass. Perhaps, when a man has spe
cial knowledge and special powers like 
iny own. It rather encourages him to 
seek a complex explanation when a sim
pler one is at hand. Of course. It must 
be a mere chance about the glasses. Well, 
good morning, Hopkins. 1 don’t see that 
I can be of any use to you, and you ap
pear to have your case very clear. You 
will let me know when Randall is ar
rested, and any further developments 
which may occur. I trust that I shall 
soon havd to congratulate you upon 
a successful conclusion. Come, Watson, 
I fancy that ws may employ ourselves 
more profitably at home.”

During our return Journey. I could see 
by Holmes’ face that he was much pui- 
z|ed by something which he had observed.

then, by an effort, he 
wonld throw off the impression, and talk 
W ‘/  the matter were clear, but then his 
doubts would settle down upon hhn again.

and his knitted brows and abstrated eyes 
would show that his thoughts had gons 
Iwick once more to the great dining room 
of the Abl>ey Grange, in which this mid
night tragedy had been enacted. At last, 
by a sudden Impulse, Just as our train 
was crawling out of a suburban station, 
he sprang on to the platform and pulled 
me out after hinu

“ Excuse me. my dear follow,”  said he, 
as we watched the rear carriages of our 
train disappearing round a curve. ‘1 am 
sorry to make you the >’ictlm of what 
may seem a ni€-re whim, but on my life. 
Watson. I simply can’t leave that oase In 
thLs condition. Every Instinct that I 
possess cries out against It. It’s wrong 
—It's all wrong—Til swear that It’s wrong. 
And yet the lady’s story was complete, 
the maid's corroboration was sufficient, 
the detail was fairly exact. What have I 
to put up against that? Three wine 
glasses, that is all. But If I had not taken 
things for granted. If I had examined 
everything with care -which I should have 
shown had we approached the caae de 
novo and had no cut-and-dried story to 
warp my mind, should I not then have 
found something more definite to go 
upon? Of course I should. Sit down on 
this bench, Watson, until a train for 
Chlselhurst arrives, and allow me to lag 
the evidence before you. imploring you In 
the first Instance to dismiss from your 
mind the idea that anything which the 
maid or her mistress may have said m i^  
necessarily be true. In e  lady’s charming 
personality must not be permitted to 
warp oiu* Judgment.

“ Surely there are details In her story 
which. If we looked at In cold blood, 
would excite our suspicion. These burg
lars made a considerable haul at Syden
ham, a fortnigdit ago. Some account at 
them and of tholr api>earance was In the 
papers, and would naturally occur to any
one who wished to Invent a story In 
which imaginary robbers should play • 
part. As a matter of fact, burglars who 
have done a good stroke of buslnesa.***» 
as a rule, only too glad to enjoy the 
proceeds In peace and quiet without em
barking on another perilous undertaking. 
Again, it is unusual for burglars to op
erate at so early an hour. It Is unusual 
for burglars to strike a lady to prevent 
her screaming, since one would Imagln* 
that was the sure way to make her 
scream, it Is unusual for them to com- ' 
mit murder when their numbers are suf
ficient to overpower one man. It la un
usual for them to be content with a limit
ed plunder when there was much naore 
within their reach, and finally, I 
say, that It was very unusual for su«i 
nnen to leave a bottle half empty. HoW 
do all these unusuals strike you, Wat- 
•on?”

"Their cumulative effect Is certainly 
considerable, and yet each of them “  
quite possible In Itself. The most ua* 
usual thing, of all, as It seems to me, H
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THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

RY MAUGARirr E. SANGSTER.
(Copyright. 1006. by Joseph Bowles.)
Wills and testametfts are supposed to 

be necessary when men and won-.en have 
large estate.s, real or personal, to beiueath 
to their heirs, but people who havo only 
a little property are often careless about 
this duty, and Indisposed to attend to it. 
Having imie to leave they elMter think 
they may a.s well leave that lllf.^ to any 
bap-hazard chance, or. Influenced by a 
’ •ague superstition, they put off considor- 
Ing the day of their death.

Nobody likes to think of deith. To 
make one’s will indeed bring» the in
evitable hour no t earer, but the act 
forces on consciousnes.s the certainty 
that the hour is coming. Bhirthfrmore, 
though the hour Is itself certain, the 
time or method of its approach is full of 
uncertainty. W e may live to round out 
a century. Here and there a man does. 
■We may die tomorrow, by sudden ill
ness or accident. The train may crash 
in a collision; the steamer spring a fatal 
leak, the pleasure boat take tire, the 
mon.d epidemic pounce on us like a 
stealthy b»ast of prey. These are pos
sible catastrophes. Of course the proba
bilities If we are well and strong are all 
In our favor. Being in ordinary vigor, 
obeying the laws of nature, and occupy
ing a healthful environment, we should 
expei-t to live out our days, to a peaceful 
and ripe age. as strong in this century at 
four score as men were at forty 3t>0 
years ago.

Everything In our modern life, with 
Its comforts and luxuries, should make 
for longevity. But sts>ner or Liter, we 
must on and leave room on the earth 
for our successors.

Therefore, knowing that we can take 
nothing with u.h. whether we own much 
or little, we should carefully lo«>k It over, 
and decide how it Is *o be divMed. In 
different localities, the laws differ, and 
a layman should not trust to himself to 
make hU will unaided. Secure the serv
ices of a good lawyer, and tell him In 
plain terms how you want to divide your 
property.

— •  —

First in importance comes a man's 
provision for the comfortable maintenance 
of hLa widow. If he has children he 
roust secure them against want, so far 
M he may. Minor children are to be 
educated. During the lifetime of thetr 
mother, sons and daughters should not 
receive their portions, if by a division of 
the estate she shall be left in dtiiendence. 
or crippled in her means. If a husband 
has confidence in his wife, as a woman of 
honor. Justice and common sense, he will 
show his regard for her by so making 
his will that she may carry on his plans, 
and hl.s children receive their iKjrtlons 
at her death. This of course is a matt’ '*

for lndl\ddual settlement, and dep’ r.l.s 
wholly on circumstances. Men of miilioiis 
are not hampered by the rules tKat here 
apply to men whose estate includes cidy a 
few thousaniLs. Any will must be l.'g.illy 
witnessed by as many witiies.ses as the 
state approves.

L^cn an eminent lawyer has boon 
known s<> to word his will that his lega- 
to«-s have fought bitterly over U.s pro
visions in proli.ng.-d and furious litigation. 
The will ot the Lite Siimuel J. Tilden Is a 
case in point. Mr. Tllden intended the 
bulk of his fortune to go toward the 
founding and perpctiuil endowment of ii 
monumental library in New York. His 
heirs disputed It. and able lawyers picked 
fLiws In technicalities and otherwl.se, .so 
that eventually the money wa.s largely di
verted from the testator’s purpose. The 
moral Ls obvious. If you have much to 
heslow, enlLst the b**st legal ailvice you 
can. and have that In turn reinforced by 
other counsc'l.

The great majority of us a r e  not multl- 
milllonalrea. \V© are phslding people, 
more or less thlrfty, doing the best we 
«•an with what we have. Our farm, our 
house and lot in town, our live stock, our 
Iilctures. our books and furniture, and the 
•SL /Ings of our hard-working years arc to 
be divided among our loved ones. Among 
our loved ones! Though w© may lie gone, 
we* want them to live on under the pro

of our briKMllng care. So we make the 
most «»lulUble will we can. and then 
sleep iK-tter at night. In the thought that 
and by* ^  wholly hard for them, by

husband and wife, 
^ n d  should keep his will a secret from
ÌLI .K “

‘ ’" ‘ y- "houid she will a secret from her husband. 
A will la sumclently Important to be the 
theme of free and candM dlsisisslon ani 
o be nude an affair of conjugal conll-

kthTu I surprise.», sprung onthe living by the dead, are of all human 
expeiiences most maddening. '

In the case of Jewelry, curios, favorite 
prints ana photograiihs. the flotsam and 
Jetsam of pretty and prized souvenirs, the 
course should be the same. An affection- 
ato famUy will rejc.ird as peculiarly sacre*! 
the wishes left In writing by father, moth
er or sister, though they may not be 
legally attested and the keepsakes will 
not fall to go To tlie persons for ahom 
they ar«' Intended.

A ring, a brooch, a string of 'oeiids. a 
silver «•up, a pU*c«> of china, may be left 
by uncle or aunt, to a child not yet 
grown. Though ^he Intrinsic value of 
such a gift be small. If an expression or 
desire hiis be« n left in ULu k and while It 
shouhl U' resp«cted by the next nf kin. 
and the souvenir ear* fully guarded until 

, the child Is old enough to receive It.
I

People who beijue.ath sums of money to 
beneficent causes, favorite charities or In-| 
stitutlons, should b«' definite in stating 
an^ounts and destinations. It Is of great: 
Importance to m<‘Titloii tl^ .society or cor-, 
poratlon by Its legal name. A lady left 
a b*‘<iu*-st sorno years ago to a c<-rtainj 
board of missions in this way; “ i wish 
Jl.OOO given to the Woman’s Board, of 
which Miss Jan«' Smith Is a manag■(<*•.”

This was a piece of Inconsequence, that 
had no 111 resultif, because the helrs-at- 
law knew all about the l>onrd In question 
and Were aware of the Identity of the 
particular June Smith concermsl. But 
that h‘gaoy might ea.slly have missed Its 
destination. It was very loosely put down, 
and other gentlewomen ore warned to be 
careful In similar emergencies.

Many goo«t people distribute their for
tunes during their own lives, and have 
the satisfaction of seeing the good their 
money can do. No pleasure ran l>e great
er. aniL In view of the strife over wills 
whli'h Is far too common, this course Is. 
on the whole, the most practical one for 
l>eoplo of large wealth. Yet oven this 
does not free them, or any of u.s. from 
th«» ohllgatlon to make our will, when \/o 
are in sound mind and reasonable health 
and deposit it in some safe place, where 
It can be found without trouble to our 
aurvlvor.s.

ttiat the lady should be tied to the 
chair.”

"W tll. I am not ao clear about that. 
’Wat.'.on. for it is evident that they mu.st 
either kill her or else sf*cure her in s-ioh 
a way that she could not give ImPicdiate 
iiot'.te of their escape. But at any rate 
I hav<! shown, have I not. that there Is 
a certain element of ImprQbabiltly about 
the lady's stoi'y? And now, on the top 
of this, comes the incident of the wine 
glasses.”

"W hat ab«nit the wine glasses?”
“ Can you see them In your mind’s eye?”  
‘ T see them clearly.”
"W e are told that three men drank 

from them. Docs that strike you as like- 
ly r '

"W hy not? There was wine In each 
glass."

"Exactly, but there was beeswing only 
In one glass. Y«ju mu.st have notlc*»d that 
fact. What does that suggest to your 
mind?”

"The last glass filled would be most 
likely to contain beeswing.”

"Not at all. The bottle was full of 
it, a.id It is ln«»ncelvable that the fir.st 
two glasses were clear and the third 
heavily charged with It. There are two 
I>ossi'ole (Tcplanatlons. and only two. One 
!s that after the second glass wa.s filled 
the bottle was violently agitated, and so 
the third glass received the beeswing. 
That does not appear probable. No no, I 
am sure that I as right.”

"What, then, do you suppose?”
“ That only two glasses were used, and 

that the dregs of both were poured Into 
a third gla.ss. so as to give the false im
pression that three i>e«iple had been here. 
In that way all the beeswing would be In 
the last gla.ss, would It not? Yes. I am 
convinc'd tliat this is so. But If I have 
hit upon the true explanation of this one 
small phenomenon, then in an Instant the 
case rises fr«»ni the commonplace to tho 
exceedingly remarkable for K can only 
.mean that I-ady Brackenstall and her 
maid have deliberately lied to us, that 
not one word of their story Is to be 
believed, that they have some very strong 
reason for covering the real trrlmlnal, and 
that we mu.st construct our case for our- 
telv«*s without any help from them. That 
Is the mtseiton which now lies before us, 
and here, Watson, Is the Sydenham 
train."

The household at the Abbey Grange 
were much surprised at our return, but 
Sherlock Holmes, finding that Stanley 
Hopkin.s had gone off to report to head
quarters, took p«)s.sesslon of the dining 
room, bx'ked the door upon the inside, and 
devoted himself for two hours to one of 
those minute and lab«jrlous Investigations 
Which form the solid basis on which his

brilliant etlifices of deduction were reared. 
Seated in .a corner Ilk© an Interested stu
dent who olis«M-v«»s the demonstration of 
hU profos.sor, 1 followed every step of 
that remarkable research. The window, 
the curt.alns, the carpet, the chair, the 
rope—each In turn wa.s minutely examined 
and duly ponder«*d. 1 ne body of the un
fortunate bari.net had been rinnoved. and 
all else remained as we had seen It In 
the morning. Finally, to my astonish
ment. Holmes climbed up on to the mas
sive mantelpie«^. F>ir above his head 
hung the few Inches of red cord which 
were still attached to the wire. For a 
tong time he gazed upwards at It. and 
then in an attempt to get nearer to It 
he rfwted his knee upon a wcKslen bracket 
on the wall. This brought his hand with
in a few Inches of the broken end of tho 
rope, but It was not this so much as the 
bracket itself which seemed to engage his 
attention. Finally, he sprang down with 
an ejaculation of satisfaction.

"It's all right, Watson." said he. *”We 
have got our case—one of the moat re- 
roarkahte hi «air collection. But, d«*ar me, 
how slow-witted I have been, and how 
nearly * have commit tr»l the blunder of 
my lifetime! Now, I tilink that, with a 
few mis.sing links, my chain Is almost 
complete.’*

"You have got your men?”
"Man, Wat-son, man. Only one, but a 

very formidable person. Strong as a Hon 
—witness tho blow that b»'nt that poker! 
Six foot three in height, active as a squir
rel, dexterous with his fingers, finally, 
remarkably «julck-wltted, for this whole 
ingenious story is of his concoction. Yes, 
Watson, we have «ome U{>on the hamll- 
work of a very remarkable Individual. 
And yet. In that bell rope, he has given 
u.s a clue which should not have left us 
a doubt?”

•’Where was the clue?”
“ Well, If you were to pull down a bell 

rope, Wat.son. where wouM you expect It 
to break? Surely at the spot where It 
Is attached to thi? wire. Why should It 
break three Inch«» from the top, as this 
one has done?”

"Because It Is frayed there?”
"Exactly. 'This end, which we can cx- 

andne. la frayed. He was cmnnlng enough 
to do that with his knife. But the other 
end is not frayed. You could not ob
serve that from here, but If you were on 
the mantelpiece you would see that It 
Is cut «lean off without any mark of 
fraying whatever. You can reconstruct 
what occurred. The man needed the rope. 
Ho would not tear it down for fear of 
giving the alarm hy ringing tho bell. 
\Yhat did he do? He sprang up on the 
mantelpiece, could not quite reach It. put 
his knee on the bracket—you will see the

impression In th«» dust— and so got his 
knife to be.ar upon the cord. 1 could not 
r«‘ach the place by at least three inrhe.s 
—from which 1 Infer that ho Is at least 
three Inches a bigger man than I. l^xjk 
at that mark up«)n the scat of the oaken 
chair! What Is It?”

•nioofl.”
"Bndoubte<lly It Is blood. This alone 

puts th«' lady’s story out of court, tf 
she were s«snted on tho chair when the 
crime was done, how comes that mark. 
No, no, she was p la«^  In the chair after 
the death of her hu.sliand. I'll wager that 
the black dress shows a corresponding 
mark to this. We have not yet met «lur 
Waterloo. Watson, but this is our Ma
rengo, for It l>«*glns In defeat and ends in 
victory. I should like now to havo a few 
words with the nurse. Theresa. We must 
be wary for awhile. If we are to get the 
Information which we want.”

She was an Interesting per.son, this 
stern Australian nurse— taciturn, sus
picious, ungracious. It took some time 
before Holmes’ pleasant manner and 
frank acceptance of all that she said 
thawed her Into a corresponding amia
bility. She did not attempt to conceal 
her hatred for her late employer.

"Tea. «Ir, It Is true that he threw 
the decanter at m©i I heard him call 
my mistress a name, and I told him 
that he would not dare to speak ao If 
her brother had been there. Then It 
was that he threw It at me. He might 
have thrown a dozen If h© had but left 
my bonny bird alone. He was forever 
Ill-treating her, and she too proud to 
complain. She will not even tell me all 
that he has done to her. She never 
told me of those marks on her arm 
that you saw this morning, but I know 
very well that th ey  come from a stab 
with a hatpin. The sly devil—God for
give me that I should speak of him so, 
now that ho is dead! But a devil he 
wa.s. If ever one walkeil the earth. He 
yyas all honey when first we met him
__only elghti'cn months sgo, and we
both feel as If It were eighteen y e » a  
She had only Just arrived In London. 
Yes. It was her first voyage— she had 
never been from home before. He won 
her with his title and his money and 
his false London ways. If she made a 
mistake she was paid for it. If ever a 
woman did. ^̂ ’hat month did wo meet 
him? Well, I tell you It was Just after 
we arrived. W e arrived in June, and 
It was July. They were married in 
January of last year. Yes, she Is down 
In the morning-room again, and I have 
no doubt she will see you, but you must 
not ask too much o f h< , for she has 
gone through all that flesh and blood 
will stand."

la d y  Brackenstall was reclining on 
tne same couch» but lookell brighter 
than before. The maid had entered 
with us and began once mors to foment 
the bruise upon her mistress' brow.

“ I hope," said the lady, "that you 
have not come to cross-examine me again T*

"No," Holmes answered. In his 
gentlest voice, ’ ’I will not cause you 
any unneegasary trouble. I.*dy Brack
enstall, and my whole desire is to make 
things easy for you, for I am convinced 
that you are a much-tried woman. If 
you will treat me as a friend and trust 
me, you may find that I will Justify 
your trust."

“ What do you want mo to d o r ’
"To tell me the truth.”
"Mr. Holmes!’’
"No, no. Lady Brackenstall—It is no 

use. You may have heard o f any little 
reputation which I possess. I will stake 
it all on the fact that your story is an 
absolute fabrication."

Mistress and maid were both st.aring 
at Holmes with pale faces and fright
ened eyes.

"Y'ou are an impudent fellow !”^crled 
There.sa. "Do you mean to say that 
my mistress has told a lleT’

Holmes rose from hla.chair.
"Have you nothing to tell meT’
"I have told you everything.*"“
"Think once more. Lady Bracken- 

stall. Would it not be better to be 
fran k r’

For an Instant there was hesitation 
In her beautiful face. Then some new 
strong thought caused It to set like a 
mask.

“ I have told you all 1 know."
Holmes took his hat and shrugged 

Ills shoulders. "I am sorry," he said, 
and without another word we left the 
room and the house. There was a pond 
In the park, and to this my friend led 
the way. It was frozen over, but a 
single hole was left for the conven
ience of a solitary swan. Holmes gazed 
at It, and th«'n passed on to the lodge 
gate. There he scrll)l)led a short note 
for Stanley Hopkins, and left It with 
the lodgekeeper,

"It may be a hit. or It may he a miss, 
hut we are bound to do something for 
friend Hopkins, Just to Ju.stlfy this 
s«-cond visit.” he said. "I will not quite 
take him Into my conflilcnce yet. I 
think our next scene of operations 
must be the shipidng office of the 
AdelaMe-Southampton line, which 
stand.s at the end of Ball Mall, If I re- 
memlier right. There is a secoml line 
of steamer.s which connect South Aus
tralia with Englanil. hut we will draw 
the larger cover first.”

Holmes’ card sent In to the manager 
Insured Instant attention, an<l he was 
not long In acquiring all the Informa
tion he needed. In June of '95. only one 
i»f their line had reached a home port. 
It was the Rock of Gibraltar, their 
largest and best boat. A reference to 
the passenger list showed that Mias 
Fraser, of Adelaide, with her maid had 
made the voyage In her. The boat was 
now on her way to Australia some
where in the south of the Suez c.anal. 
Her officers wer«i the same as In '96, 
with on© exception. The first officer, 
Mr. Jack Crocker, had been made a 
captain, and was to take charge of 
their new ship. The Bass Rock, sailing 
In two days’ time from Southhampton. 
He lived at Sydenham, but he was like, 
ly to he In that morning for Instruc
tions, If we cared to wait for him.

No: Mr. Holmes had no desire to set 
him, but would be glad to know more 
about his record and character.

His record was mi^gnlfloent. There 
was not an officer In the fleet to touch 
him. As to his character, he was re
liable on duty, but a wild, desperate 
fellow  off the deck of his ship—hot-

Elxcellent, Mr. Holmes— that is better 
than your idea o f a blind."

"Quite so, you have got an admirable 
theory. I have no doubt that my own 
Ideas were quite wild, but you must 
admit that they have ended In discov
ering the silver."

®*. *lr—yes. It was all jxiur do
ing. But I have had a bad setback.” 

"A  setback?’’
“ Yes, Mr. Holmes. The Randall gang 

were arrested In New Y'ork this morn
ing.”

"De^r me. Hopkins! That Is certain
ly rather against your theory, that 
they committed a murder In Kent last 
night."

‘ It Is fatal, Mr. Holmes—absolutely 
fatal. Still, there are other gangs of 
three besides the Randalls, or It may 
be some new gang of which the police 
have never heard."

"Quite so. It Is perfectly po.ssible. 
What, are you off?”

"Yes. Mr. Holmes, there Is no rest for 
me until I get to the bottom of the 
business. I suppose you have no hint 
to give me?"

“ I have given you one.”
"Whlchr*
"Well, I suggested a blind."
"But why, Mr. Holmes, why?”
"Ah. that’s the question, of course. 

But I commend the Idea to your mind. 
You might possibly find that there w'as 
something In It. You won’t stop for 
dinner? Well, good-bye, and let us 
know how you get on."

Dinner ■was over, and the table clear
ed before Holmes alluded to the mat
ter again. He had lit his ;>lpe and hel«J 
his slippered feet to the cheerful blaze 
of the fire. Suddenly he looked at his 
watch. — '

"I expect development.s, Watson.”  
"W henT’
"Now—within a few minutes. T dare 

say you thought I acted rather badly to 
StanU>y Hopkins Just now?"

‘Thrust your Judgment.”
"A very sensible reply, Watson. You 

must look at It this way; what I know 
Is unofficial, what he knows Is official.
I have the right to private Judgment, 
hut he has none. He must disclose all, 
or he Is a traitor to his service. In a 
doubtful case I would not put him In 
so painful a position, and so I reserve 
my information until my own mind is 
clear upon the matter.” ,

"But when will that lie?*’
"The time has come. You will now 

he present at tht* last scene of a re
markable little drama.”

There was a sound upon the stairs, 
and our door was opened to admit as 
fine a specimen of manhood ns ever 
passed through It. He was a very tall 
young man, golden-moustache«!, blue
eyed, with a skin which had been 
burned by tropical suns, and a springy 
step, which showed that t !^  huge 
frame was active as It was strong. Ho 
closed the door behln«! him, and then 
he stood with clenched hands and 
heaving hreast, choking down somo 
overmastering emotion.
** "Sit down, Captain Crocker. You 
got my telegram?”

Our visitor sank Into an arm-chair, 
nn«l looked from one to the other of us 
with questioning eyes.

I got your telegram, and I came 
at the hour you said. I heard that you 
ha«l been down to the office. There 
was no getting away fr«jm you. I.et’s 
hear the wor.st. What are you going 
t«> do with me? Arrest me? Speak 
out. man! You can’t sit there and play 
with me like a cat with a mouse.” 

"Give him a cigar.” said Holmes. 
"Bite on that. Captain Crocker, an«1 
don’t let your nerves run away with 
you. I should not sit here smoking 
with you If I thought that you -were a 
common criminal, you may be sure of

headed, excitable, but loyal, honest, and | tj,at. Be frank with me and we may 
kind-hearted. That was the pith of the 
Information with which Holmes left 
the office o f tho Adelalde-Southampton 
«ompany. Thence he drove to Scotland 
Yard, but. Instead of entering, he sat 
In his cab with his brows drawn down.
Io«t In profound thoiight. Finally he 
drove round to the Charing Cross tele
graph office, sent off a message, and 
then, at last, we made for Baker street 
once more.

"No. I couldn’t do It. Watson.”  said 
he. as we re-entered our room. “Once 
that warrant was made out, nothing 
on earth would save him. Once or twice 
In my career T feel that I have done 
more real harm by my discovery of 
the criminal than e’ver he had done by 
his crime. I havo learned caution now, 
and I had rather play tricks with the 
law of England than with my own 
conscience. Let us know a little more 
before we act.”

Before evening, we had a visit from 
Inspector Stanley Hopklna. Things 
were not going very well with him.

"I believe that you ar© a wizard, Mr.
Holmes. I really do sometimes think 
that you hare pow^ers that are not 
human. Now, how on earth could ydti 
know that the stolen silver was at the 
bottom of that pond?”

•T didn’t know I t ” ^
"But you told me to examine It 
"You got It. thenr*
"Yes. I got I t ”  V , a
"I am very glad If I have helped

you.
"But you haven’ t helped me. You 

have made the affair far more difficult 
■What sort of burglars ar© they who 
steal silver, and then throw It Into the
nearest pond?” _

“ It was certainly rather eccentric be
havior. I was merely fo ln g  on the 
Idea that If the silver had been taken 
by persona who did not want lU-who 
ntefely took It for a blind, a* It wore, 
then they would naturally be anxious 
to get rid of It.”

“ But why should such an Idea cross 
your mind?”

"W ell. I thought It was possible. 
When they came out through the 
French window, there was tho pond 
with one tempting little hole In the Ice, 
right In front of their noses. Could 
there bo a better hiding p la ce r

"Ah. a hiding place— that Is better, 
cried Stanley Hopkins. "Yes. yes. I see 
It all now! It was early, thare were 
folk upon the roads, they were afraid 
o f being seen with the «liver, so they 
sank It In the pond. Intending to re
turn for It when the coast was clear.

do some good. Play tricks w’ lth me 
and I’ll crush you.”

“ What do you wish me to do?”
“ To gl\*e me a true account of all 

that happened at the Abbey Orange 
last night—a true account, mind you, 
with nothing added and nothing taken 
off. I know so much already that If 
you go one Inch off the straight. I’ll 
Mow this police whistle from my win
dow and the affair goes out of my 
hands forever.”

The sailor thought for a little. Then 
he struck his leg with his great sun
burned hand.

"I ’ll chance It," he cried. *T believe 
you are a man of your word, and a 
white man, and I’lll tell you the whole 
story. But one thing T will say first. 
So far aa I am concerned, I regret 
nothing and I fear nothing, and I would 
do It all again, and be proud o f the 
Job. Damn the beast, If he had a« 
many lives as a cat. he would owe 
them all to me! But It’s the lady. 
Mary—Mary Fraser— for never will I 
cajl her by that accursed name. When 
I think of getting her Into trouble, I 
who would give my life Just to bring 
one smile to her dear face, it’s that 
that turns my soul Into water. ’And 
yet—and yet—what less could I do? 
I’ll tell you my story, gentlemen, and 
then I'll ask you, as man to man, what 
less could I do.

"I roust go back a bit. You seem 
to knots everything, so I expect that 
you know that I met her when she was 
a passenger and I was first officer of 
the Rock o f Gibraltar. From the first 
day I met her. she was the only woman 
to me. Every day of that voyage I 
loved her more, and many a time since 
have I kneeled down In the darkness 
of the night watch and kissed the dock 
of that ship because I knew her dear 
feet had trod It. She was never en
gaged to me. She treated me a« fairly 
as ever a woman treated a man. I 
have no complaint to make. It was all 
love on my side, and all good com
radeship and friendship on hers. When 
we parted she was a free woman, but 
I could never again be a free man.

"Next time I came back from sea, I 
heard of her marriage. Well, why 
shouldn't she marry whom she liked? 
Title and money—who could carry 
them better than she? She was born 
for all that is beautiful and dainty. I 
didn't grieve over her marriage. I was 
not such a selfish hound as that. I 
Just rejoiced that good luck had come 
her way. and that she had not thrown 
herself away on a penniless sailor.

That’s how I loved Mary Fraser.
"W ell, I never thought to see her 

again, but last voyage 1 was promote«|, 
and the new boat was not yet launched, 
so I had to wait for a (^oupIe o f months 
with my people at Sydenham. One day 
out In a country lane I met Theresa 
IV right, her old maid. She told me all 
about her, about him, about every
thing.

"I tell you, gentlemen, ft nearly drove 
me Tli^s h«̂ und, that he
sbouid (fare to raUe hie hand to her, 
whoechoots he was not worthy to lick! I 
met TTieresa again. Then'I met Mnrj* 
herself—and met her again. Then she 
would meet me no more. But the other 
day I had a notice that I was to start on 
my vtjyage within a weeje. and I deter
mined that I would s«ie her once before 
I lelt. Theresa was always my friend, 
for she loved Mary and hated this vil
lain almost as mtich as I did. From her 
I l«»med the ways of the house. Mary 
used to sit up reading In her own little 
room downstairs. I crept round there last 
night and scratched at tho window. At 
first she would not open to me. but In 
her heart I know that now she loves me, 
and she could not l«5ave me In the frosty 
night. She whispered to me to come 
rouiid to the big front window, and 1 
foui.d It open before me, so as to let me 
Into the dining r«K)m. Again I heard from 
her own lips things that made my bU>od 
b«ill. and again I cursed this brute, who 
mishandled the woman 1 loved. Well, 
gentlemen, I was standing with her Just 
inside the ■«Indow, In all Inno^^noe as 
God Is my Judge, when he rushed like a 
madman Into the room, called her the vil
est name that a man could use to a 
woman, and weltf'd her acro.ss the face 
with the stick he had In his hand. I had 
sprung for the poker, and It was a fair 
fight between us. Sec here, on my arm, 
whei-e his first blow fell. Then It was 
my tuin, and I went through him as If 
he had been a rotten pumpkin. Do you 
think I was sorr> ?̂ Not I! It was his 
life or mine, but far more than that. It 
was his life or hers, for how could I 
leave hor In tho i>ower of this madman? 
That was how I killed him. Was I 
wrong? Well, then, what would either 
of you gentlemen have done. If you had 
been In my position?

"Slie had screamed when he struck 
her, and that brought old Theresa down 
from the room above. There was a, bot
tle of wine on the sideboard, and I opened 
It and iKiured a little lietween Mar>-’s 
lips, for she wa.s helf dead with shock. 
Then 1 took a drop myself. Theresa was 
a-s cool aa Ico. and It was her plot ns 
much as mine. We must make It appear 
that burglars had done the thing. *1716- 
resa kept on r«'peatlng our story to her 
mistress, while I swarmed up and cut 
the rop* of the bell. Then I lashed her 
in her clialr, and frayed out the end of 
the rope to make It look natural, else 
they would wonder how In the world a 
burglar could have got up there to <mt It. 
Then 1 gathered up a few plates and pots 
of silver, to carry out the Idea of the rob
bery, and there 1 left them, with or
ders to give tho alarm when I had a 
quarter of an hour’s start. I dropped the 
silver Into the pond, and made off for 
Sydenham, feeling that for once In my 
life I had done a real good night’s work. 
And that’s the truth and the whole truth,

W o m a n ’s
H ealth
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for curing ailments affecting the genera
tive organs.
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purchasing It may obtain a large sample 
bottle free of charge by addressing Mme. 
Yale. Thera U absolutely no expense at
tached to this offer. Mme. Y’ale will send 
the sample by mall, postage prepaid by 
her. Frulteura is aa sure to cure a wo
man suffering from organic diseases as 
the sun is to shine. There has never been 
anythiag like it.

IT  N E V E R  F A IL S
Thousands of Teatimonlala for Reference.

A specific for all Ills pecmllar to the 
sex; Prolapsus, Leucorrhea, Irregular or 
Painful Menstruation, Catarrh, Inflam
mation, Congestion or Ulceration of 
Womb or Ovaries, Irregularities of Preg
nancy CT Change of Life, etc., et«s. Frult- 
eura is also a general Tonic, Invigorating 
to nerves and muscles, and of marvelous 
efficacy In Diseases of the Liver, Kid
neys and Bladder. As Its name Indicates, 
FRUITCURA is compounded from a 
choice selection of rare fruit and the bark, 
roota and leaves of certain trees woiid- 
renowmed for their nourishing. Invigor
ating, «niratlve and general meJl- 

I. , .. <« «««»r'• properties. Prultcura immediatelyMr. Holmes, If it costs me my nccK searches out all the weak parts of wom- 
Holmcs smoked for some time In si- 

lenoe. Then he crossed the room, and
shook our visitor bj£ the hand.

"That’s what 1 think,”  said he. "I 
know that every word Is true, for you 
have hardly salii a word which I did nqj 
know. No one but an acrobat or a sailor 
could have got up to that bell rope from 
the bracket, and n«» one but a sailor could 
have made the knots with which the cord 
was fasten«Ml to the chair. Only once had 
this lady been brought Into contact with 
sailors, and that was on her voyage, and 
It was some one of her own class of life, 
since she was trying hard to shield him, 
and so showing that she loved him. Y’ ou 
see how easy It was for me to lay my 
hands upon you when once I had started 
upon the right trail."

"I thought the police never could have 
seen though our dodge.”

“ And tho police haven’ t, nor will they, 
to the best of my belief. Now, look here. 
Captain Crocker, this Is a very serious 
matter, though I am willing to admit 
that you acted under the most extreme 
provocation to which any man could be 
subjected. I am not sure that In defence 
of your own life your action will «ot be 
pronounced legitimate. However, that Is 
for a British Jury to decide. Meanwhile 
I have so much sympathy for you that, 
If you choose to disappear In tho next 
twenty-four hours, I will promise you that 
no one will hinder you”

"And then It will all come out?" 
"Centalnly It will come out.”
The sailor flushed with anger.
” What sort of proposal Is tliat to make 

a man? I know enough o f law to under
stand that Mary would be held as ac
complice. Do you think I would leave 
her alone to face the music while I slunk 
away? No, sir, let them do their worst 
upon me, but for heaven's sake, Mr. 
Holmes, find some way of keeping my 
p«x)r Mary out of the <*urts.”

Holmes for a second time held out his 
hand to the sailor.

"I was only testing you, and you ring 
true every time. Well, it is a great re
sponsibility that I take upon myself, but 
I have given Hopkins an excellent hint, 
and If he «»n’t avail himself of it I <»n 
do no more. See here. Captain Crocker, 
we’ll do this In due form of law. You 
tre the prisoner. Watson, you are a Brit
ish Jury, and I never met a roan who 
was more eminently fitted to represent 
one. I am the Judge. Now, gentleman 
of the Jury, you have h«sard the evidence. 
Do you find the prisoner guilty or not 
gulltyr’

"Not guilty, my lord,”  said I.
"Vox populi, vox Del. Y’ ou are ac

quitted, Captain Crocker. 80 long as the 
law does not find some other victim you 
are safe from me. Come back to this 
lady In a year, and may her future and 
yours Justify wi In the Judgment which 
we have pronounced this night!"

• •• The next and last story of this •
• series will appear in next Sunday’s •
• Telegram. May 7. •
•  •

an's delicate organism, destroying disease 
germs and allaying every trace of In- 
fiammatlon and soreness. Frulteura Is an 
Ideal medicine for young or old—for ths 
puny child, maturing girl, young wife, 
pregnant or nursing mother, aged grand
mother, teachers, business women and all 
laboring under severe physl«»! or mental 
strain. When the countenance |s hag
gard or careworn, the step faltering and 
vlUHty at ebbtide. FRUITCURA U the 
transfiguring agent which Instills the lack
ing life fluid Into the depleted veins. Sold 
everywhere, $1.00 a bottle. Mme. Tale will 
fill promptly all mall orders.
CONSULTATION BY MAIL FREE.

Mnr.A Yale may be consultstl frss of 
charge on aTT matters pertaining to health 
and beauty.

Writs for Mme. Yale’s Wonderful Free 
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